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Planners to j '
n Town Cenier
By K A T H Y J E N N I N G S

s t r i n g
String fever can strike at any age — even age five. Candy Klingelheber and Karen Junten are tiMO five-year-olds Mtith the
Suzuki string program twho entertained visitors to Novl's Coun
try Fair over the weekend. The performance by the young in

fever
strumentalists were Just one of the dozens of activities which
took place at the Novi Middle School North In conjunction with
the fair. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

N O V I — Planning board members
are proceeding cautiously with a tem
porary zoning ordinance to regulate
' new businesses locating i n the business
district around the G r a n d R i v e r / N o v i
' Road intersection.
Recognizing that the business commnunity has grave concerns about such
an ordinance, the planners decided not
to proceed inunediately with the new
standards but have schedule a public
hearing for October 19 to discuss the
proposal.
The ring road and the Town Center
concept drew heavy opposition from ttie
, business community at a recent plann
ing board meeting.
^
Planners argued last week that the ci
ty should move ahead with the ordinance because is it separate from tbe
development of the Town Center and
the ring road. They emphasized that
adoption of the ordinance would only
create temporary standards and would
l i m i t the operfitions of e x i s t i n g
businesses.
However, other planners were not op
timistic about the timetable for acting
on the ordinance.
Lee Mamola.of the Town Center sub
committee told the board it could be
three to six months before the business
community Is sufficiently informed
about Town Center plans for the city to
proceed.
M a m o l a said it m a y take that much
time to allay fears which have spread
regarding enactment of the ordinance
and subsequent rezoning.
"People are afraid they w i l l be
uprooted, that they will be kicked out of
town even though that's not what we're
looking at," M a m o l a said. H e indicated

members of tbe business conununity
need to be informed that the city is not
contemplating putting them out of
business.
Planning Chairperson William
Briggs urged speedier action, however.
Briggs pointed out there are two
phases to planning the Town Center.
The city is making long range and short
range plans for tbe area. The ordinance
being discussed i s part of tbe short
range plan and should be viewed by tbe
business community In that light.
Planner Joseph Brett suggested there
are a number of aspects the city can
proceed with simultaneously while
communicating with the business com
munity on Town Center plans. He sug
gested proceeding with an economic
study of tbe Town Center for which tbe
city already has budgeted $20,000.
He also maintained there has not
been a lack of communication between
the planning board and the business
conununity, citing a series of meetbigs
on tbe ring road concept which took
place i n 1982 as an example of tbe city's
attempts to communicate.
Planners were discouraged from
moving ahead too quickly with tbe or
dinance by Community Development
Director John Hazelroth.
" Y o u have to work with the people,"
Hazelroth said. " Y o u can't g^t stubborn
when you're talking about rezonlng tbe
whole district. You're Jumping the gun.
When we met with tbe business com
munity a year ago, we were t a l U n g
about a road. That doesn't relate to
what we're doing now. Y o u can't say
they've bad a lot of input."
Hazebroth suggested the timing for
acting on the ordinance was not right
Continued on 9

Mayor to wage re-election catripaign Wtiat is Town Center?
"AdditionaUy, I want to demonstrate that I still
NOVI — Bob Schmld tias announced a highhave a keen hiterest i n remaining mayor of the City
energy campaign i n his bid to be re-elected mayor
of Novl even though I ' m unopposed i n this elecof the City of Novl.
Uon."
Schmld plans to kick-off bis re-election campaign
Schmld said he thought seriously about waging
by holding an open house at his home at 210S Sum
an aggressive re-election campaign even after it
mit Drive this Sunday from 3:30 to 6 p.m.
was determined that he was unopposed. That feel
"It's not a fund-raiser," emphasized Schmld.
ing was r e i n f o r c e d , he said, by the individuals
" W e ' l l have free hotdogs and cider, and it's free for
who worked on his successful 1981 campaign.
anyone and everyone who wants to attend. We'd
like everyone In tlie community to atop by and say "We a l l felt it was important to keep these issues
hello."
and alive and in front of the people," said Schmld.
What's unusual about Schmld's vigorous re
"I think it's Important for public officials to con
election campaign is that he's unoppceed. When
tinue to demonstrate their committment to the c i 
Novl residents go to the polls i n November, the only
ty."
name they'll find on the ballot in the mayoral elec
P a r t of Schmld's campaign strategy includes
tion Is Robert Schmld.
driving a motor home through the various subdivi
Why, then, has he decided to wage a full-scale re
sions throughout the city. Residents will be en
election campaign?couraged to meet the mayor and discuss their goals
" E v e r since 1975 I've been talking about the and aspirations for Novi. In addition, Schmid said
he plans to distribute campaign literature.
development of a quality community," responded
Schmid admitted that his re-election campaign is
the mayor. " I believe it's important to keep these
designed more to promote the City of Novl than
issues out In front of the people.

"get Bob Schmid re-elected."
"The citizens — a l l the citizens — should have a
strong say i n how they want the city to develop," he
said. " B y waging an aggressive r e f l e c t i o n cam
paign, I will be able to get out i n the commiinity
and talk to the residents to find out what they really
want for the city and its future.
"The suggestions we pick up can then be carried
out across the council table. I think it's a very
positive step for the resident? of N o v i . "
Schmld denied that his re-election campaign is
designed to accomplish anything other than enable
him to get out and meet tbe people. H e said be has
given no thought as to whether he will seek a third
mayoral term In 198S and expressed no interest in
running for any office on the county or state level.
"I simply want to demonstrate that I have a keen
interest In remaining mayor of N o v i , " he said.
"Bob Schmid stands for certain things in terms of
developing a 'quality conununity' and I want the
citizens to know that I ' m still committed to those
goals."

N O V I - Recognizing ttjat working
with tbe business conununity on tbe
proposed Town Center A r e a will be one
of its responsibilities i f plans are to
\move ahead, the planning board recent
ly took steps toward that end.
. Planners accepted a working definlUon of the Town Center A r e a which can
be used to describe the concept to peo
ple who are unfamiliar with it.
Planner Joseph Brett, who drafted
the definition, explained he wrote It
because many people have asked M m :
"What is the Town Center."
The working defbiltlon as approved
by the planning board i s :

Development of Uie Town Center is a
long range goal for tiie area. Ways of
Implementbig Uiat goal have not yet
been determbied o r studied.
"The Town Center Concept la a plan
The city's short range goal Is to
to develop the Novl Road/Grand River
discourage future development which
Road area. It is a plan to place people
is notlabe compaUble wiUi Uie Town
tbe underdeveloped areas, delineated
Center Concept.

Hilton Inn
to break
ground

•Novl seeks funds
to re-route sewage
0

^
^

0

•

NOVI — Council members recently
approved three agreements which put
in motion the preliminary study work
required to provide for the city's future
sewage needs.
The agreements, recently approved
by the council, put Novi and surroun
ding communities in line for a |3.S
million cash advance to be used to
undertake the studies required to con
struct a new sewage system which
would route flows to Detroit.
The agreements have come about
after the Department of N a t u r a l
Resources decided that legal questions
surrounding the jurisdiction of tbe town," City Manager E d w a r d K r i e w a l l
Detroit sewage treatment plant were told the council.
sufficient to block of the progress of
Council members questioned whether
"Super Sewer" and 140 mUllon in 1982 the City of Detroit actually can handle
federal funds set aside for the project additional capacity from the suburbs.
should go to other state projects.
"The Detroit Water and Sewer
: A s a result the former "Super Sewer" Department apparently has gotten tbe
project has been divided In two parts treatment plant in good operation so
and plans now are being made for com that Detroit has more than enough
munities from P l y m o u t h north to Com capacity," K r i e w a l l said. "The D N R .
merce Township to have their sewage says It can't see spendbig federal'
routed to Detroit.
dollars to create more capacity for
Novi officials anticipate
routbig 'Super Sewer.'"
sewage to Detroit will ultimately solve
" D i d Mayor Young have anything to
the city's sewage capacity problems. do with this?" asked Novi M a y o r
Novi is very close to the lUnlt for tbe Robert Schmid.
amount of sewage it c a n send
" H e might have," K r i e w a l l respond
downstream. The city is allAwed to send ed, cautiously. " B u t Detroit has
a specific amount of sewage to Detroit demonstrated that (sending flows to
for treatment. Tbe amount of flow the Detroit) will be cheaper. It's more cost
city has reserved i n the system is effective, because existing customers
known as the "capacity." If tbe city will help pay construction costs."
does not obtain additional capacity,
K r i e w a l l explabied that 75 peraent of
Novi's development could be Ibnited.
the constroction costs will be paid by
The split system would provide the federal government; the remabilng
enough sewage capacity for Nov! for 25 percent will be picked up by
customers using the Detroit Sewer
the next 20 years.
" T h i s appears to be the only game in System.

In tbe Master Plan.
One ottbe vehicles to be used to place
people in tbe area is multiple zoiung
(apartments or condominiums). The
other vehicle Is office zoning. Multiples
will provide a nucleus of people during
the evening and night, while offices wUl
provide them during the day.
Jbis basic nucleus of petite will at
tract additional pet^ie who will require
tbe services of tbe bveiness comunlty,
which ultimately should prosper by tbe
development of tbe Town Center area.

Mt's more cost effec
tive because existing
customers wili help
pay construction
costs.'
— Edward Kriewall,
City manager

Novi's housing compatibility ordinances haven't stopped Cheryl Katchmark-Jewab.

Standards don't halt builder
By K A T H Y JENNINGS
N O V I - WhUe three builders have taken tbe city to court
over its housing compatibility ordinances, other builders
are working withbi tbe confines of the regulaUons.
One of them is Steve Jedwab.
Jedwab's wife Cheryl says they're proud of ttie homes
Uiey're puttbig up b i N o v l and ttie fact ttiey have not had
any problems complybig witti regulations which reqube
new homes to be sbnllar to existing houses, without being
too similar to each other.
"We've tried to work within the ordinance and give peo
ple Uie best we c a n for ttieb- money," says Cheryl
Katchmark-Jewab.
A s ttie housbig issue unfolded bi Novl, builders frequenUy
were described by residents as people out to get Uie most

Uiey can from Uie city, Uien take ttieb* money and run.
Jedwab and bis wife don't fit ttiat stereotype.
They are N o v l ttxidentA Uiemaelves and hope to
someday b i Uie subdlvisioo Uiey are now bulldbig.
" M y husband and I live here and we love Novi. We
migrated here from SouUifleld. We feU bi love witti the
fields and Uie fruit stands.'' Cheryl said.
Because tbelr heart Is In Novi Uiey wanted to put up
homes b i Uie city.
"We were apprabenslve," Cheryl said. " E v e r y oUier city
has established ordbiances. There's someone who can tell
you what you can and can't do. But Uiese ordinances are so
new you get a lot of different stories. That's U n d of scary."
GootbiuedonS

NOVI - Tbe offical construcUon
start on Novl's second major hotel lis
scheduled fOr Uiis F r i d a y when groundbreaUng ceremonies w i l l be held for
Uie proposed Novl Hilton.
The seven-stOry, 263-room hotel w i l l
be located bi Uie Orchard H i l l P l a c e Of
fice P a r k on Uie northwest corner of the
Eight Mile/Haggerty Road bitersecUon.
Joseph Gerak, a partner in Orahard
H i l l Place Associates, developers of ttie
HUton and office park, said he an
ticipates ttie hotel wUl be completed
and ready for occupancy by ttie spring
of 1985.
Gerak reported ttiat Uie Novl HUton
will provide a full range of amenlUes,
bidudbig a 9,500 square foot meeUng
area, 22 busbiess rooms, a 100-seat a m phlttieater and a tele-conferencing
center as well as an Indoor pool a n d
aerobic center.
The hotel has been designed to ex
pand to 400 rooms and will be ttie
largest meeUng faculty outside tbe
downtown Detroit area, Gerak said.
The hotel Is expected to employ approxbnately 250 people after complelive
Uon of tbe first stage and 400 p e m l e
when ttie addiUonal rooms have been
added.
The N o v l Hilton wUl be a seven-story
sUver metal clad, reflecUve glass stnic^
ture with a l l Uie energy savbig featuiea
needed b i today's enviroment, said
Gierak. H e added ttiat a unique featau-e
of Uie building wlU be the bistallaUon of
water savbig devices which wiU reduce
water and sanitary requlrments more
Uian 40 percent.
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P l a n n e r s r e s i s t a d d i n g adult e n t e r t a i n m e n t z o n e
NOVI — Planners say they are not In
terested In increasing ttje numt)er of
areas in the city were adult entertaiment is aUowed, despite a warning
from the city attorney that they would
t>e advised to do so.
An inquiry into the consequences of
leaving the zoning ordinance as is, with
adult entertaiment limited to one zon
ing district, has bten forwarded to the
attorney.
The planning tward balked at a re
cent recommendation from City At
torney David F r i e d advising that the ci
ty should establish more than one area adult theatres to one zoning district
where adult entertainment is allowed.
"the enforcement of their ordinance
"It is ... my opinion that the current couldbeinjeapordy."
ordinance will be held Invalid if tested
C a l m s said he believes the ruling has
because of the limitation of the areas come down because most land uses are
where there can be adult entertain allowed in two or three commercial
ment," F r i e d advised.
zoning districts, rather than being
Currently, adult entertainment is restricted to one.
restricted to the general business zon
In Novi, adult entertainment could l>e
ing district (B-3).
allowed in light industrial zoning
Planning Consuitant Charles C a l m s districts, C a l m s suggested. However,
told the planners that the Federal Court he said that proposal could present pro
of Appeals has held that if a mimicipali- blems because the zoning ordinance
ty limits the sale of pornography or states commercial land uses in an In

Increasing the number of zoning
districts where adult entertainment Is
aUowed would not necessarily be con
sidered encouraging it. C a l m s said.
Planners Indicated, however, they
want no part of opening new areas of
the city to adult entertainment.

*/ think we're fixing something before it's
broken. I can't see us Jumping off the deep
end and saying we'll allow this. I don't even
want to dignify this with further study.'
"Why do we have to provide for
— Kenneth Albers, this?"
Planner Joseph Brett. " I f
Novi planner someoneasked
comes In and says they want
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dustrial area must be tailored to use by
the s u r r o u n d i n g i n d u s t r i a l
developments.
There also may be areas where adult
entertainment would be aUowed, but
wiiich by their nature would not be at
tractive to those establishments. C a l m s
suggested. Allowing adult entertalment
in those areas could serve both pur
poses — the ordinance could be upheld
because it allows the establishments In
more than one district, but practlcaUy
the locations of such establishments
would be limited.

Planner Kenneth Albers agreed. " I
think we're fixing something before It's
broken. I can't see us jumping off the

"The attorney is of the opinion we
do," C a i m s responded.
Planning Chairperson William
Brlggs said he would lUce to see an
assessment of the reality of a lawsuit
being brought against the city.
" I would lUce to see some advice on
whether the threat is real or Is a clear
danger...," said Brlggs. " I f we can add
something to make the ordinance valid

Albers
specifics
Supreme
relates to

NOVI — After more than two years of
work, the planning board is ready to put
the finishing touches on revisions to the
Novi Zoning Ordinance.
Revisions to the zoning ordinance
were Initiated at the request of the city
councU in 1981.
Planners dealt with the last three
unresolved areas of the ordinance at
their September 21 meeting, when they
reviewed standards for historical hous
ing, landscaping and screening climate
control equipment.
F i n a l language for landscaping re
quirements wUl be presented to the
planning board at its next meeting. The
planners then should be able to set a
public hearing date on the ordinance,
according to P l a n n i n g Consultant
Charles C a l m s .
"Our goal is to have this out at midOctober at the latest," C a i m s said.
The ordinance should be ready for the
c i t y c o u n c i l ' s c o n s i d e r a t i o n by
November, C a l m s said.
" I assume the city councU wUl look at
it, read it and determine if it wants to
make changes," C a i m s said.
The zoning ordinance rewrite was
undertaken prlmarUy to bring the stan
dards in line with changes i n the master
plan and to Incorporate amendments
into the main body of the ordinance,
C a i m s explained.
"Between 1975 and 1981 the city had
accumulated a number of amend
ments," C a i m s said. " A U the amend
ments needed to be put together i n a
single text."
Additionally, the city needed stan
dards to regulate mobUe homes going
into subdivisidns, as weU as more effec
tive landscaping and screening con
trols. Standards also were revised for
the city's office service (OS) zoning
district.
" W e tightended up areas as they
needed to be tightened up and we've
made the ordinance more comprehen
sive," C a i m s said.
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Men's Shop

OpenTfiursday&
F r i d a y 'til 9 p . m .

We carry the largest selection of
Athlete (tapered) Suits in the Detroit
Area. 38toSOIong.
LAPHAMS OWN CUSTOM TAILORING SHOP
EXPERT MEN'S & WOMEN'S FITTINGS AND
ALTERATIONS REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

Q Q.

20%

Novi Police Captain Ricltard Faulkner
Novi Country Fair Saturday. Also auctioned off
demonstrates his auctioning style as he offfirs were 36 bicycles and a motocycle. The auction
a pair of ice sitates to the highest bidder. The brought in a total of $2,648. (News photo by
sitates were just one of 342 items that were Steve Fecht)
auctioned off by the police department at the
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PERFORMING
ARTS
A C A D E M Y , INCa

Elaine's

Beginning, Intermediate,
Advanced C l a s s e s Offered In:

BALLET
TAP
JAZZ
POINTE
ACROBATICS
BODYWORKS
(ADULT EXERCISE)
Beginning Classes (or Teens

Cecchetii
Council

School of Dance

ANNOUNCING FALL REGISTRATION
Our 10th Season in Novi

Was Space

Monday's councU action reactivates
a citizens committee which studied the
community center proptraal four years
ago. In 1979 Uie need for a community
center was identified, but voters
defeated the request to fund construc
tion of the community center.

Oance Educators
ol America

Dance
Masiera

(Newcuatomara
only Mllhad.Osod
ox Jlouthru Oct. 3l,tN3)

Parson to
Person...

P a r k s and Recreation activities and c i 
ty hall offices, among a variety of other
things.

The community ' center committee
has been formed at this time becuase
the library is expanding faster than an
ticipated and is anxious to move into
the portion of its buUdlng currenUy oc
cupied by city offices.

Off

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
Novi
TV:.^tnt 348-3544

included i n the planning since the com
munity center wUl serve as a center for

108 W. Main Northville

349-12S2

^on

Community center
committee named
NOVI — The city councU has ap
pointed 10 citizens to a committee to
study the need for a community
center/city haU.
The city issued a caU in August for
citizens interested in planning a new
community center and developing
recommendations for financing its con
struction.
Appointed to the^ committee were
Peter Dowd, K a y Schmld, Mabel
Hughes, M a t t h e w Quinn, Joseph
Velkey, Reverend Leslie Harding,
Caroline Reisner, Joseph Toth, Rose
Crain and Lee M a m o l a .
City admlnstrators serving as non
voting committee members are Craig
Klaver, Thomas O'Branovic and Kathy
Crawford. City staff members wUl be

and

0ntxoeluctoiij

From the auction block

Over 38 Years Experience

349-3677

on ®

l^iyting

O u r Price *240

120 E. Main Street
Northville

o
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Traval
Foraecn i n
thaBibIa?

Dr. James Luther
M a n y doubteij It w o u l d h a p p e n , but the
m o o n w a s visitedl T h e o b s t a c l e s to s p a c e
travel s e e m e d Insurmountable, yet an
A m e r i c a n flag w a s planted In lunar s o i l .
H o w far is m a n c a p a b l e o f g o i n g ?
T h e r e is a v e r s e In the B i b l e that gives i n 
sight into m a n ' s potential: G e n e s i s 11:6. T h e
s c e n e is the T o w e r of B a b e l . T H e project
w a s to erect a tower ( r e l i g i o u s star study?)
that w o u l d unite all of m a n k i n d In a
r e b e l l i o u s enterprise. A n d the L o r d s a i d : " , .
t h i s t h e y b e g i n to d o : a n d n o w n o t h i n g will
b e withheld from t h e m , w h i c h they have i m 
a g i n e d to d o . "
N o w the L o r d w a s not w o r r i e d that a tower
c o u l d actually r e a c h from earth to h e a v e n .
But within m a n t h e r e Is the ability to r e a c h
out into the h e a v e n s by m e c h a n i c a l m e a n s .
B y G o d ' s Intervention, a n d the s u b s e q u e n t
division of m e n , todays technical know-how
w a s pu t of f for c e n t u r i e s .
Is s p a c e travel f o r b i d d e n In the B i b l e ? N o .
But the g o d l e s s d e s i r e for it s o that m a n can
exault himself, the d e l i b e r a t e attempt to
leave G o d out of the project, d i d c a u s e G o d
to act.
Will H e act a g a i n ? I d o not k n o w . B u t this I
d o k n o w , that H i s S o n , J e s u s C h r i s t , will
return a g a i n . T h e time s e e m s nearl A r e y o u
ready?
,

First Baptist Church of Northvllls
217 N. Wing •Northvilie
348-1020

Caii 349-2728 for further information
A4P Plaa at 10 Mile and Meadowb^rwH^A^auIl?! ww'llcmy. w?,^
„„. ,h. ,^
^
programa otiered anwirhere In Southaaalern Michigan.
compiimeni one the the lineal dance
Dedicated to the Advancement of Dance and the Performing Arts

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

Former official charged

W A L L E D L A K E — Oakland Coimty Prosecutor
L . Brooks Patterson has Issued a warrant for the ar
rest of former city zoning board member F r a n k
C r a m e r on charges of misusing a firearm.
Watch 6^ Clocf<^Shop The warrant was delayed for a week, however,
because District Court Judge M a r t i n Boyle ques•wiSW^.
'32 W D U N L A P
Uoned the charge, a misdemeanor, and pos^wned
^
NORTHVILLE
signing the warrant.
. 349-4938
Boyle said he didn't think there was enough
evidence to Justify Uie misdemeaoor charge. But he
changed his mind, he explained, after receiving
testimony from a new witness last week.
Patterson c l a i m e d the Judge was conducting his
own Investigation and usurping the role of the pro
secutor to obtain a stlffer charge against Cramer.
The warrant stems from a J u l y 9 incident between
C r a m e r and his Delta Street neighbor, Robert
F r y e r . According to police accounts, after being
disturbed Uirough the night by firecrackers ex
ploding outside his home, C r a m e r aUegedly
Uu'eatened F r y e r with a handgun and fired one shot
at the ground near h i m .
Cramer, who was appointed to the WaUed L a k e
0)
Zoning B o a r d of Appeals In A p r i l , 1962, resigned his
post J u l y 25, foUowlng Uie Incident with F r y e r .
Patterson said he Uiought the lesser charge,
reckless use of a firearm, was appropriate for
Cramer.
"Ynii hnve a defendent who baslcaUy was a law-

It looks like a classic, elegant worsted and
feels that way, too; But it is a unique blend of
fine wool yarns woven with a flexible nature
that resists wrinkles.

Y O U R FABRIC OR OURS
PRICES S T A R T A T $325

Wailed Lake's Parks and Recreation Chairperson Marian Clifton
and city employee Cathy Frey got plenty of exercise working on
the Sims Park fitness trail Saturday, September 24. A community
work day was called to help begin construction of the trail.
Although only a few helping hands showed up, much progress
was made, Clifton said. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

Planners suggested a representative
from the city attomey's office be asked
to explain the matter further, but at the
same time noted their Investigation of
the matter Is not to be construed as sup
port for expanding the number of
districts where adult entertaiment Is
aUowed.

Sales & Repairs

(!)

CUSTOM-TAILORED SUITS

Keeping fit

said he wanted to see the
of the ruling rendered by
Court to determine bow it
Novi.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

In the flex fabric ®
of 100% Wool
By KIngsridge ® & Cricketeer.

Other brand names from $175 to $490
by LeBaron, Groshire. Petrocelli and
Botany 500.

Planner Judith Johnson asked If the
city has a better chance of controUing
Uie location of adult entertaiment if the
ordinance is changed.

and they wouldn't want to go there
anyway we should do it. I'd Uke to know
the consequences of not amending the
ordinance. Is it a clear danger that the
whole ordinance would be declared In
valid? How accommodating do we have
to b e ? "

Rewrite
nearly
complete

C a i m s explained that during one
eight month period in the past two
years the zoning ordinance rewrite was
not touched by the planners as they held
public hearings on the rezoning of pro
perty along G r a n d R i v e r .

Suit..

to locate (adult entertaiment) In a
specific area they're going to do It.
They'U put it where they feel lUte where the rent is relatively inexpensive
and they have a market. I think we
should ignore this and leave it as it Is."

deep end and saying we'U aUow this. I
don't even want to dignify this with fur
ther study. I think we should note we
received thU letter from the attorney
and leave It at that."

abiding citizen. A t the moment, be let Uie sltuaUon
get a hold of h i m . I didn't think It was the kind of
situation where we should throw the book at him,'*
explained Patterson.
When deciding the charge, Patterson said he also
considered the fact that the two neighbors had been
having problems for a long time, and there "had
been abuses on both sides."
Reckless use of a firearm carries a m a x i m u m 90day ]aU sentence and/or a $100 fine.
But Boyle said before be received Uie addlUonal
testimony, he would have given consideration to a
charge of felonious assault, which carries a max
i m u m iour-year prison term and/or a $2,000 fbie.
"He's playing boUi Uie prosecutor and Uie Judge."
said Patterson of Boyle's acUon. " T h e law
specifically indicates it's the prosecutor's Job to
determine the charge to be levied. It's the Judge's
Job to determine wheUier Uiere Is enough evidence
to support that charge."
Patterson said Boyle's InveirtigaUon of Uie
charges against C r a m e r was "highly unusual."
"What the Judge has done Is to second guess Uie
prosecutor. If Uie facts did not fit (Uie warrant), he
could opt not to issue It," Patterson added.
Patterson said If the Judge had decided to Issue a
warrant with a steeper charge against C r a m e r , Uie
prosecutor's office would have appealed his action.

City council okays
zoning for condos
W A L L E D L A K E - Zoning Is now in
place for R o y M e r c e r ' s proposed fivestory condominium development on the
PonUac TraU Foster F a r m property.
After five standing r o o m only
meetings at city haU, M e r c e r received
unanimous approval to rezone the farm
p r o p e r t y to the new r e s i d e n t i a l
multlple-3 (RM-3) classification.
But although the property is zoned to
a l l o w h i s p r o p o s e d 43-foot-hlgh
buUdlngs, the project is nowhere near
being approved for construction.
M e r c e r ' s plans must satisfy the state
Department of Natural Resources, the
Oakland County R o a d Commission,
drain commission and sundry oUier
state and local agencies before any con
struction begins at Uie 40-acre farm
site.
In addition. M e r c e r has yet to secure
financing for Uie estimated $44 mUlion
project.

AlUiough the councU was unanimous
In its opinion, residents speaking at last
week's session were divided over
Mercer's condominium proposal.
City M a n a g e r J . Michael D o m a n said
tbe proposed development would bring
"manageable g r o w U i " to WaUed Lake,
raUier Uian excessive growUi as one
resident suggested.
But a bulletin distributed i n some
areas of Uie city last week claimed tiie
Foster F a r m project would increase
taxes, water and sewer rates, Uie city's
police force, Uie number of city
employees, the need for classrooms,
Uie population density, traffic conges
tion, ttie demand for new roads, sewers
and water and the need for fire depart
ment equipment.

M a y o r Gaspare L a M a r c a reqionded
to Uie bulletin by saying most of ttie
items listed would occur in Walled L a k e
iWtAouf M e r c e r ' s project. But tbe bicreased tax revenue generated by ttie
P r e l i m i n a r y discussion of Uie R M - 3 project would help fund needed bnzone and Mereer's plans for buUding a
provements, such as sewer plant ex
five-story condominium development
pansion, road Improvements and water
on Uie Foster F a r m property was held
system Improvements, L a M a r c a said.
In mid-July by Uie plan commission. A t
City Council Member William
an August 9 public hearing, Uie plan
Roberts described Mercer's proposal
commission riecommended the city
as a "quality development" ttiat w i l l be
councU approve boUi ttie new zone and
"UghUy regulated by ttie c i t y . "
Its appUcaUon to Uie farm property.
Among items Uiat must be approved
The two recommendaUons were in by ttie plan commission are: ttie locatroduced at Uie August 16 city councU Uon of a l l roads, sidewalks and parking
meeting. The new zone was approved areas; ttie location of water matais,
on first reading In August and granted sanitary sewers, storm s e w e n and
final approval at Uie September 6 coun retention basbis; drainage courses; a l l
floor plans, seUMick and y a r d dimen
cU meeting.
The councU approved Uie rezoning on sions and height of aU strucbires; aU
first reading September 6 and granted l i g h t i n g , p r o p o s e d l a n d s c a p i n g
final a p p r o v a l last week at ite (including types of planUng materials)
and trash r e c q i t a d e s .
September 20 meeting.

A
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Beginning O c t o b e r l , 1983, anaijiditional penalty
of MO.OO will be addeij to each 1981 ancj prior years
delinquent tax that appears unpaid on the records of
the county treasurer. This amount is added accor
ding to the provisions of Section 211.59 and 211.60
complied laws of Michigan to cover the expense of
sale at the next May tax sale.
Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.
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T H E W A L L E D L A K E NEWS

S c h o o l officials seeking
c o n t r a c t by w e e k ' s e n d
W A L L E D L A K E — A fact-finding report on ttie teactier
contract negotiations with the school board was expected to
be completed yesterday, Tuesday, Seplember 27.
Negotiation sessions were scheduled for today,
September 28, and Thursday, September 29, for the
teachers and school board to review the fact-finder's report
and attempt to reach a contract settlement. Teachers cur
renUy are worlcing under a 30-day extension of the 1982-83
contract, whicli expires Saturday, October 1.
A strilce beginning Monday, October 3, is considered like
ly by both groups if, despite the third party recommenda
tions, they remain at an impasse by the end of this week.
Barry Brown, who was appointed fact-finder in the
dispute by the Michigan Employment Relations Commis
sion, concluded the fact-finding hearings at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
September 21.
"It's important that you at least get a neutral decision —
and I clearly have no Interest in the political pressures on
both of you," Brown responded to the two negotiating teams
following the second and final hearing.
" I ' m sure you'll equally dislike portions of my report.
Hopefully it will be even-handed enough that you'll be able
to accept it," he added.
Brown said the purpose of his report will t>e to recite the
facts as he sees them and to make recommendations based
on those facts. The recommendations are not binding, but
are intended to provide a foundation from which a settle
ment can be negotiated.

Neighbors
testify at
W o o d trial

In addition to bringing insight to the school board and the
teachers association, Brown said he hoped the report might
enlighten the community.
"If the citizens of this district consciously want certain
things to take place, a fact-finder can't change that. I can't
change their minds or make them get out and vote (for a
millage increase)," Brown said.
Both the teachers and the school board summarized their
positions at the conclusion of the September 20 hearing.
Board Negotiator R i t a Thomas claimed the board would
need a three m i l l tax increase to fund programs and staff
this year without a wage reduction.
"People will be unwilling to accept a millage. We've had
no millage increases in this district since 1976.
"This district has no where else to go, except for the tax
payers - who are unemployed, many of them...rm con
vinced If there had been a freeze (In teacher salaries) last
year (as requested by the board), this issue would not be
here today."
Gerald Haymond, spokesperson for the Walled Lake
Education Association ( W L E A ) , said the teachers' position
is " more than reasonable.''
"We have stated that we would be willing to accept a
salary schedule freeze. To expect more is unrealistic," said
Haymond.
The largest gap continues to be in salary positions, but
the two sides remain opposed on several other Issues. These
include class size, school calendar, layoff notices and In
surance coverage.

By P A T R I C I A N . BOWLING
W A L L E D L A K E - Accompanied by
a small group of friends — all toUng
seat cushions to ease anoUier long
afternoon on hard wooden courtroom
benches - Dora M a r y Wood feebly
made her way into court Monday morn
ing, September 26.
Said one companion: "She is doing
remarkably well, considering
everyUiing."
The 78-year-old retired Walled Lake,
school teacher is charged wiUi firstdegree murder in Uie burning death of
her husband, Harold Wood. B y Monday,
Uie Uiird day of her trial, more Uian 20.
wiUiesses had been called to testify.
M r s . Wood's close friend and
neighbor of more Uian 40 years, Helen
Reimer, was one of Uie first neighbors'
on Uie scene of Uie burning Wanda.
Street home July 27,1981. R e i m e r and
her daughter Carol (Reimer) S h e m
boUi testified Uiis week Uiey heard M r s .
Wood say, "I murdered m y husband,"
several times Uiat July morning.
But Uie 68-year-old neighbor insisted:.
" I know she didn't mean i t . "
Police investigated the fire that kUled
Harold Wood and destroyed Uie Wood
hsme for 13 monUis before concluding it
had been purposefully set. The b u m
pattern in the home, a flammable
substance detected in samples of
carpeting from the living room and pur
ported inconsistencies in M r s . Wood's
stntements led to her arrest in
November, 1981.
Reimer and her daughter were hav
ing coffee In the kitchen when Uiey
heard anoUier neighbor. Randy Nelson,
yell "Wanda Street" outside Uie kitchen
window, Uiey recalled during Monday's
court session. S h e m said she ran out
side and saw smoke bUlowlng from Uie
Wood home.
When she reached M r s . Wood, the

Teachers answer board

Millage hike advised
By PATRICIA N . BOWLING
W A L L E D L A K E - The education
association this week said the school
board, should "actively pursue" twiceannual tax collection or additional
millage from the community to solve
the school district's financial woes.
"We have not heard a specific plan to
actively pursue additional millage,
even though the district currently ranks
only 22 (in total millage) of the 28
districts in Oakland County," reported
Walled Lake Education Association
( W L E A ) spokesperson Gerald Hay
mond at the September 20 fact-finding
hearing. Haymond, a South Oakland

Educatk)n Association negotiator, has
served as chief spokesperson for the
W L E A during fact-finding.
"We have not heard a specific plan to
actively pursue a twice per year tax
collection, which has been proven to be
extremely financially advantageous to
the many districts that have Instituted
that system," he continued.
"We have, in fact, not heard a plan,
which we have continued to maintain is
this district's only problem."
In its September 20 presentation, the
W L E A noted the district ranks high
among other Oakland County districts
In tax dollars per student. With $73,136
per student in 1983-84, Walled L a k e

Annexation clouds
airport expansion
W I X O M - Unresolved concerns over
the threat of annexation remain the
single biggest obstacle to development
of the Vernon M . Spencer Memorial
Airport, according to Wixom CouncU
Member Wayne Glessner.
Glessner is chairman of the Airport
Board, a five-member ad hoc commit
tee comprised of representatives of
Wixom and Lyon Township which is
responsible for overseeing the planning
of the aiiport proposal.
Glessner made the comments follow
ing a meeting of the Airport Board Mon
day to review a draft environmental
Impact statement (EIS) prepared by
the Michigan Aeronautics Commission,
a division of the S U t e Department of
Transportation.
The E I S , which was released last
Thursday, was made available to the
public Monday morning following a
special meeting of the Airport Board to

review the study last F r i d a y night.
The only action taken by the board
Monday was to schedule a public hear
ing for November 17 at 7:30 p.m. to ob
tain public Input on the study.
"The question of annexation far over
shadows any question about the airport
itself,'' said Glessner after the meeting.
"It's unfortunate because people aren't
hearing the pros and cons about the air
port; a l l they're hearing about is the an
nexation."
In essence, the annexation question
Involves concerns that Wixom may at
tempt to annex portions of Lyon,
Milford and Commerce townships.
Since the airport is projected to spur
development and provide tax base,
township officials want assurances that
Wixom is not the sole recipient of the
anticpated new revenues.

ranks 12th out of 28 districts.
Although the overall district state
equalized valuation decreased two per
cent this year, resulting in a district
loss of about $400,000, the S E V has
almost doubled over the past five years,
Haymond noted.
Further, the W L E A maintained that
cuts In district programs over the past
few years have been minimal, rather
than "drastic" as described by the
school board.
Teacher salaries in Walled Lake have
ranked high compared to those in sur
rounding districts, the W L E A noted.
The maximum salary for a Walled
Lake teacher with a bachelor's degree
was the sixth highest in Oakland County
from 1978-80 and eighth in the county
from 1980-82. A teacher must have 10
years experience to make the "max
i m u m salary."
Last year the only school district in
Oakland County paying a higher salary
for teachers with a bachelor's degree
and 10 years' experience was F a r m 
ington, Walled Lake teachers on this
level made $27,903 last year, while Far
mington teachers made $28,383.
Continued on 7

L e n d us your recipes
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NO
OVVII-- MMeijer's
e i j e r ' s Thrifty Acre&plans
to start construction of a new shopping
complex at Uie E i g h t MUe/Haggerty
R o a d intersection near the I-27S
freeway next spring.
The proposed shopping center Is in
NorUivUle Township and twrders Novi,
Livonia and F a r m i n g t o n HiUs.
Dave Lukens, coordinator of public
and consumer affairs for Meijer's, said
plans c a l l for site plans to be submitted
Ihis year. " W e ' d lUce to start construc
Uon Ul spring or summer of l9fM," he
said.
(jood WUl Company, Inc., an affUiated real estate company of Meijer,

Off and running
Don't look now, folks, but the Walled Lake Western girls'
basketball is off to a fast start. Led by Vai Hail, their fine 6'2Vii"
junior center (above), tlie Warriors defeated Northville and Far
mington iiarrison last week to up tiieir record to 6-0 and
strengtiien their grip as the 10th rated team in the state.

By L E A N N E ROGERS

those questions were
eligibllty for
Medicare/Medlcald reimbursements,
Uie status of Blue Cross/Blue Shield
participation and a agreement between
the hospital and consultant D r . Martin
Trepel.
"It seems that Uie hospital had its
1122 approval by H H S for Medicare and
Medicaid, but it was vacated," com
mented E l d o n Hancock, executive
director of Uie Hospital Finance
AuUiority. "There apparenUy was
some defect in Uie application."
The H H S action vacating Huron
Valley Hospital's participation was not
wlUi approval or disapproval, Hancock
said, allowing reapplicaUon. State and
regional healUi planning agencies, in
cluding the Comprehensive HealUi
P l a n n i n g C o u n c i l of S o u t h e a s t
Michigan ( C H P C - S E M ) , have opposed
Uie project, citing an excess of hospital
beds in Uie region.
That argument of "over-beddedness"
leading to Increased hospital costs has
been cited by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
ficials in not using Huron Valley
Hospital as a participating facUity.
"The hospital needs approval to par
ticipate in Medicare and Medicaid. It
would be impossible to proceed without
Uiat," said Hancock. "They must have
Uiat and Blue Cross or an altemaUve to
guarantee their funding. I can't Uiink of
any alternative."
The purchasers of Uie bonds require
the Insurance program participation,
Hancock said. In addition to statutory
requirements. " N o t participating In
these programs would prohibit repay
ment of Uie bonds," he added.

'Huron
Valley
Hospital's request
tias been tabled,
essentially ttirough
the public comment
period, which ends
Octobers.'
— Robert I4ayes,
DNR Groundwater
the public hearing on the discharge per
mit request. F o r the purposes of the
meeting the D N R had recommended
approval of the permit.
Oakland County Health Division of
ficials had been among those speaking
against issuance of the permit. Under
the proposed treatment system, the
100,000 gallon per day discharge would
be treated through a holding pond
. system.
The effluent would be sent through
granular activated carbon fUters, ultra
violet light and then discharged in the
subsurface. Opponents of the discharge
faculty have called for the project to be
delayed untU sanitary sewers are
avaUable i n the township.
The sponsors of the $44 mUlion pro
ject, to be located on Commmerce Road
at Bensteln Road, are seeking tax ex
empt bonds for the project through tlie
Hospital Finance Authority.
The financing came into question
over some review points Uiat had not
been adequately addressed. Among

ConUnued on 9

W O L V E R I N E - John Berchtold's
six-month trial period is over.
"We have two options," explained
Administrative R e v i e w Committee
Chairman Thomas Gerhard at a recent
vUlage councU meeting. " I f he is doing
a satisfactory job, we can retain h i m
and review his earnings. If he's not do
ing a satisfactory job, we can give h i m
his eOKlay notice."
The seven vUlage councU members
were to have their evaluation forms
completed last week. A Uiree-member
review committee wUl compUe the
forms Into one evaluation, which wUl be
shared wiUi Berchtold later Uils monUi.
The evaluaUon caUs for coimcU
members to rate Berchtold on a scale of
one to five In a variety of areas. A
rating of one Indicates undecided; two,
unsatisfactory;
three,
needs
strengUienlng; four, satisfactory; and
five, exceUent.
Areas for review Include the ad
ministrator's performance In making
certain Uie laws and ordinances of the
v'Jiage are enforced; budget prepara
tion; performance as head of the
department of public works, includhig

Inc., OriginaUy
36-acre
originaUy purchased the
Uie 36-acre
parcel on the souUiwest c o m e r of Uie In
tersection from N a t e and Ruth Shapiro
In J u l y 1973. Since then, Comerica Bank
was buUt on Eight MUe, but fuU-scale
development of Uie property for use by
Meijer's was delayed as investors
awaited a suitable investment climate. '
Asked if improved economic condiUons accounted for Meijer's decision to
start work on ttie NorthvUle site,
Lukens replied, " I guess you could say
ttiat. We're concentrating on our
Michigan developments again."
A c c o r d i n g to L u k e n s , • M e i j e r ' s
developments in Ohio delayed

H'Oopsie

Michigan operations, but Uie G r a n d
Rapids-based corporation is now pro
gressing on other sites In HoUand and
Bay City as well as NorthvUle.
TentaUve plans for Uie Eight M U e
faculty include a 165,000 square-foot
main store wiUi access to be provided to

QAIUaK GOODIRSI: Q^
Mies,

Uw ever popular metHod
summer m m

(tiy'sLjnnMGMcMaiii.
DOS A r m N9,

table in the Pfaffenhausen home when
he was shot. H e and ohworker Victor
Pfaffenhausen, had been looidng for
construction materials when they stop
ped at Uie house for lunch.
Jose Pfaffenhaiisen approached his
father from behind witti a loaded deer
rifle as the two men were seated at the
table.
M a r t i n was kUled when Uie elder
Pfaffenhausen leaned forward to get
out of his chair and refUl a tea cup at
the same Instant the gun was fired. The
elder Pfaffenhausen has a back pro
blem and must lean forward in order to
rise from a chair. T h e buUet meant for
P f affenhausen's father struck M a r t i n .
Martin, 59, of 24011 Meadowbrook
Road was found at Uie scene when
police were called to what was believed
to be an accidental shooting.

Now you can catch your fill at our Ail-you-can-cat I'ish & Chips
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with lemon and tartar sauce,
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls. Served Wednesdays
& Kridavs from 5 - 1 0 p.m.

$4.95

its parking lot by Uie
Uie extension of
driveways now s e r v i n g C o m e r i c a
Bank.
According to Lukens, 300 temporary
constmctlon jobs wUl be created by Uie
project. The store is expected to employ
200-350 people.

BEAUTY AS A CAREER
/n only one shorf year, Learn:
Hairstyling

•

Air

Haircutting

Fashion Permanent
Wiggery

•

Waving

Waving

Manicuring

N a t u r a l L o o k i n g Hair
Professional

Coloring

Make-Up

Chemical Relaxing • Thermal Sylking & Curling
PRECISION HAIR DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virginia
Farrell schools. It is an in-depth, sophisticated methodology of
teaching hair design. After only 35 hours of hairstyling classes,
beginning students create the first of 12 basic designs. PRECISION
HAIR DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
lalrstyling.
33425 FIVE MILE RD., in the Livonia Siiopping Center
(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)

Send for Our FREE Catalog or Call 424-9123

USDA CHOICE B O N K U S S

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
$ 2 7 9
Lb.

KOWALSKI

SWISS
GROUND^
SLICED CHEESEI
BEEF
BOLOGNA
49
99 $ 9 9 9 1

1 4
Lb.

Lb.

1063 N O V I R O A D
MORTHVILLE
Plibno 3^9 0424
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L I V O N I A W E S T • 6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

P R E S E N T

VIRGINIA FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED AT

nWrNDY'SMEATHUT

Berchtold, 29, was selected from a
field of 56 candidates to replace former
village administrator WUliam O ' B r i e n
who reUred in February. Berchtold was
city manager in Harbor Beach before
coming to Wolverine L a k e VUlage.

VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS

Personality
N O V I — Jose Pfaffenhausen, 33, was
found guUty of first degree murder and
possession of a firearm in the commis
sion of a felony i n connection with Uie
September 1982 shooUng deaUi of a
Novi man.
The j u r y deliberated for approx
imately one hour and IS minutes before
returning a guUty verdict in the threeday trial before Oakland County Circuit
Court Judge A l i c e GUbert.
Pfaffenliausen wUl be sentenced Oc
tober 6.
His was trial was scheduled foUowlng
a p r e l i m i n a r y examination. He
previously underwent a forensic exainlnatlon to determine his competency
to stand trial.
Reportedly it was determined during
the trial Uiat Pfaffenhausen meant to
siioot his faUier, but instead hit M a r t i n .
M a r t i n was sitting at Uie Mtcben

£ach of the 26 areas for review in
cludes a space for comments.
"We want to evaluate his per
formance based on specific incidents or
actions," said Gerhard.
AlUiough it was suggested names be
wiUiheld from Uie evaluation forms,
Berchtold noted Uiat he is entlUed
under Uie law to know who complete<J
each form and to have Uie opportunity
to respond to Uieir criticism.

Daisy

Aiana Marron, 4, was the hoop holder in the Ring Toss game con
ducted as one of the many activities in the weekend's Country
Fair festivities in Novi. Several events for chiidren were schedul
ed Saturday afternoon. The Novi Parks and Recreation depart*
ment sponsored children's games in the field behind the middle
school and awarded prizes to the winners. (News photo by Steve
Fecht)

N o v ! m a n is f o u n d
guilty of m u r d e r
i

daily supervision ot job duties; and
keeping informed of federal, state or
local grants or other special funding
available to the vUlage.
Berchti.ld also will be rated on his
performance as liaison between the
vUlage council and oUier-viUage boards
and commissions; on his relationship
with vUlage employees; on his develop
ment of goals for Uie vUiage; and other
personal qualities.

Fish Story.

New shopping center planned

Continued on 6.

State p o s t p o n e s decision
on hospital s e w a g e permit

COMMERCE A c t i o n on a
discharge permit for the Huron Valley
Hospital has been delayed untU October
by the state Water Resources Commis
sion.
In addition, funding for the hospital is
Continued on 6
still unresolved with the state Hospital
Finance Authority. The federal depart
ment of Health and Human Services
(HHS) recenUy vacated the faculty's
approval to participate in Medicare/Medlcatd, a key factor in obtaining in
terest free bonds.
"Huron Valley Hospital's request has
Do you iiave a favorite recipe^
been tabled, essentiaUy through the
. ou would iilte to share with
public comment period which ends Oc
Ihers? If so, read on.
tober 3," said Robert Hayes of Depart
In November, Siiger-Livingston
ment of Natural Resotvces ( D N R )
I 'ubiications wili publisli a collection of
groundwater division.
ecipes submitted by readers. Tiie
The amount of controversy and
•ecipescanbe geared lo any seasoii.
public comment surrounding the Huron
Valley Hospital request led to the tabl
Tiie recipe you submit must not be from any
ing action, according to Hayes. " W e
looitbooit such as Betty Crocker. Better Homes
received about 20 letters since the last
and Gardens or Joy of Cooking. Instead, il should be
public hearing. NormaUy we don't get
vour own or from one's family or friends.
any, " h e commented.
Backers of the hospital had requested
All recipes must be clearly typed or wrilli-n on
action on the discharge permit at the
v jxll-inch paper and include standard cooking measurements.
commission meeting, whUe citizens re
Please proofread carefully before mailing or dropping off your recipe at The
quested a longer review period and
Novi/Walled Lake News office. 104 West Main. Northville. Michigan -JBie?.
denial.
At the bottom of the recipe, please include your name, town in which you
"During the comment period we wUl
•cside and phone number (in rase we have questions when we typeset the
look at the letters and prepare our
,.'opv 1.
responses, sort out the evidence.
Anything to help the commission in
Tho first five persons to submit their recipes will receive a $5 prize and
making a decision," said Hayes. "The
ihcir names will be published next week. No person may submit more than
information must pertain to the
I w(i recipes. Publication date of the recipe collections is set for November 23.
discharge itself and not any extem
Got your pencils sharpened and pull out your recipe box. We want to hear
rnm you!
poraneous items lUce the need for a
hospital."
Between 150-200 persons appeared at

W A L L E D L A K E - A group Of WaUed experiences d u r i n g their stay In
L a k e school chUdren are preparing to America.
Twice as m u c h preparaUon lies
> be "litUe ambassadors."
In Uie next few monUis, Ujey wUl ahead for Uiose students planning Uie
practice Uie words of a new language exchange trip to F r a n c e in M a y .
"We're trying to get Uiem to Uilnk of
and try to grasp Uireads of a new
it more as an experience Uian a t r i p , "
culture.
The 26 "litUe ambassadors" wUl play said Davies. "There wUl be moments of
host to 26 elementary children from discontent. But Utey have to know Uiey
F r a n c e lor three weeks In M a r c h . Onecan't pick up Uie phone to caU m o m to
monUi later, the roles wUl reverse for at qpme get Uiem. It's a long drive. We're
least 13 of Ute WaUed L a k e chUdren, working wiUi Uie parents to help Uie
who plan a Uiree-week exchange trip to chUdren imderstand this."
Theresa Morris, who wUl host a
F r a n c e In M a y .
I
" T h e ideal arrangement," said F r e n c h chUd in M a r c h and subsequent
Elementary Education Director Hugh ly send two sons to F r a n c e In M a y , said
Davles, who Is coordinating the Back to preparing Uie boys for Uiose moments
Back exchange program, "Is for Uie of/dlscontent is "the most Immediate
F r e n c h chUd and Uie American chUd to thing we're working on at home."
This Includes talking about Uie dif
exchange famUles, schools and ex
periences." AlUiough host famUles are ferent kinds of food Uiey wUl have Uie
arranged for aU 26 French youngsters opportunity to try during UieU- threecoming to WaUed Lake, only 13 of Uiose week stay In F r a n c e . They m a y not
famUies are able. In tum, to send Uielr always lUce Uie new food, "but Uiey wUl
have to accept Uiose kinds of Uilngs,"
ChUdren to France.
But all 28 local students who wUl be said Morris.
David, 10, and Danny, 11, first realiz
"host-broUier" or "host-sister" to a
F r e n c h student this spring wUl par^ ed Uie exchange wouldn't be aU fun
Ucipate in a series of orientaUon when Uiey found out Uiey'd have to get
classes to prepare Uiem for Uie ex shots to obtain a passport to travel
overseas, Uielr mother said. B u t Uie ex
change experience.
"There's a culture shock we have to citement for new experiences far
diminish as much as po88U>le," said outweighs Uie fears, she added.
"It's a broadening experience. A n d
Davles.
UnlUce Europeans, Americans don't going over when they're younger wUl
have various different languages sur make It easier for Uiem to adapt."
rounding Uiem, Davies noted. WhUe
In addlUon, M o r r i s said she hopes Uie
most of Uie F r e n c h chUdren wUl visit wUl make her chUdren strive for
already have learned some English at other opportunities to travel overseas
school, Uie spring exchange wUl pro whUe they're young.
bably be Uie first exposure Uie WaUed
"It makes them aware Uiat Uiere's a
L a k e c h i l d r e n h a v e to another broader worid Uian Wlxom, Michigan.
language.
They learn to accept that Uiere are
AlUiough Uie F r e n c h students wUl be oUier kinds of societies and ways of do
placed Uuvughout Uie district, Uiey wUl ing Uiings. A n d Uiey learn Uiat Uiat's
all attend class togeUier at one school. fine."
Davles said he Is stUl looking for a
Morris, who visited Europe wlUi her
teacher from wiUiUi Uie district who
husband after Uiey were married, said
wUl teach the class of French chUdren.
the decision to send both sons on Uie ex
On Wednesdays, however, the French
change Uiis year was a tough one.
youngsters wUl attend school with Uieir
Before It was decided, the couple caUed
host broUier or sister. Here Uiey may be
^ k e d to teU about UieU- country during ' S ' f i
i^tl'i^^r^^it^'VK^^^
Back to Back exchange In Uie D e a r t w m
a history lesson, or requested to teach a
school district.
French song.
"That reaUy tells Uie story - two
" W e ' l l have litUe ambassadors of
F r a n c e a l l over Walled L a k e on years later and you stUl hear Uiese kids
bubbling about their experience," she
Wednesdays," noted Davies.
The group of parents hosting Uie noted.
In addition to a teacher to work wiUi
French chUdren in Uieir homes wUl be
an important component of the pro Uie French students in WaUed Lake,
gram. They wUl work togeUier to Davles is searching for someone to
schedule trips and events bo Uiat each serve as a counselor on Uie trip to
of Uie exchange chUdren has Uie op France. IdeaUy, he noted, Uiis person
portunity
Mirtunlty to travel and share sImUar
SlmUar would be conversant In F r e nncchh..
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A.B.C. is back with class! A.B.C is
our specially priced classic wool,
blazer plus any contrasting solid .
or patterned slacks up to a $47.50
value. In navy, camel, grey, bur
gundy, black, taupe, blue, green
and brown. Double-breasted in
navy only.

Specially Priced
H>4Q90 Anton's Blazer
Combination

.

Address
Zip

City

Learn about
style and
value with
Anton's B
Combination.

Telephone Number

ANIONS
The Authority
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CoDtlaued from Novi, 1
But despite the unceitalnty, they
went ahead and submitted plans for two
models. The ordinances were carefully
studied and reviewed before the plans
were submitted, according to Cheryl.
The plans for the models were drafted
with the ordinances in mind. Sizes of
homes in the 350-foot surrounding area
were put into the calculations.
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G i r l ' s s c r e a m s ward o f f i n t r u d e r in W i x o m h o m e
I

O r d i n a n c e s d o n ' t daunt builder

FALL CLOSE-OUT
PRrVACY FENCE SECTIONS

S U P P L Y

29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hiila
476-7038

What emerged was a 1,602 squarefoot ranch and 1,805 square-foot col
onial In the subdivision Just south of
Turtle Creek. Cheryl said those are the

The homes are being constructed by
minimum sizes for their homes and
they hope customers will be requesting M e l r & Sons B u l l d e r s / P r l m o Builders
and 33 lots remain in the subdivision.
larger houses.
"We hope to attract people who want
While Cheryl is pleased their homes
custom houses and larger homes. made it through the review process
That's why we offer so many choices."
without any problems, she admits the
The choices includes a numt>er of process took a little longer than normal.
elevations with 10 brick choices, 12 The city review took between 10 days
shingle choices and 12 paint choices. and two weeks. But she ascribes that to
There are seven different cabinet the newness of the ordinances and ex
choices, and bath colors also can be pects the process to be speeded up as
chosen. Buyers can choose a full or half the city gains experience administering
basement and an L or U shaped kit them.
chen. The heatalator fireplace, which
"1 believe It will be resolved," she
directs heat back into the room, comes
said.
with a choice or brick or slate front.

Annexation overshadows airport plans
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
In fact, one township official, MUford
Township Supervisor Robert Foley, has
charged Wlxom Mayor L i l l i a n Spencer
with "bad faith" bargaining over plans
to expand Wlxom Aliport.
Foley said he feels Spencer has
negotiated problems about the develop
ment of the airport with no intention of
slgnhig a cooperative pact between
W l x o m and the three adjoining
townships.
" W l x o m Is taking the big 'city' at
titude and Is only willing to Involve the
townships when they feel it is necessary
to get what they want," said Foley in a
prepared statement.
Foley's concerns center around an at
tempted agreement between Wbcom
and the three townships to stabilize
boundaries through long-range plann
ing and cooperation on planning, zoning
and development.

Meanwhile, Commerce Township!
Supervisor Robert Long said the air
port proposal has not been addressed
by the township board, but added that
Commerce " i s concerned alKtut the
development and annexations."
Long said there was no question but
that the township would have real pro
blems with development that could cost
a good area of land through annexation.
He noted that the agreement approved
by the townships to establish a planning
committee was not accepted by Wlxom.
He added that M a y o r Spencer had in
dicated Wixom is-not Interested in an
nexation.
"We feel Commerce Township is ex
empt from annexation as a charteir
township," said Long, adding that be
did not yet want to address en
vironmental issues because they have
not yet been considered by the township
board.
:

'If cooperation is one-way before ttie expan
sion, what will be it be like after they receive
their final approval?'
— Robert Foley,
Milford Township
Spencer revealed In a letter to Lyon
Township Supervisor James Atchison
that Wlxom only wishes to reach an
agreement with L y o n Township and not
under the terms already drawn up.
The agreement was meant to help
solve mutual problems that may evolve
with a proposed expansion project at
the Wlxom Airport.
" I think it Is time that Commerce,

L y o n and Milford townships band
together and totally oppose in both Lan
sing and Washington the expansion of
this airport," said Foley. "To me this is
a must if we are to protect our
sovereignty.
"If cooperation is one-way before the
expansion," he added, "what will be It
be like after they receive their final ap
proval?"

In Wlxom

As a Novi resident and a member of a
builder's family, Cheryl sees twth sides
of the complex Issue. She understands
why the city has had conflicts with
builders regarding the ordinances.
"Whenever you try to dictate so
meone's Job It creates problems," she
said. "Builders are very sore right now.
We've watched a lot of our close friends
and relatives go bankrupt In the past
three years. A n d when something
comes along that makes it harder to do
the job, there's going to be tension.
We're just trying to ^ v e people what
they want — and still manage to make a
living."

The screams of a six-year old girl apparenUy frightened off a white male at
tempting to break Into a borne in the
2800 block of Fairfield last F r i d a y ,
f
Tbe owner of tbe home told poUce be
was woridng in tbe basement at approx
imately 8 p.m. when he beard footsteps
on the porch. Tbe man said be assumed
the footsteps belonged to his wrife untU
be heard his daughter start to scream.
Tbe girl told poUce she had looked out
on the porch, expecting to see her
mother, but instead saw a strange man
open the door and start to come in.
Tbe complainant told police be ran
m upstairs wben be heard his daughter
9 scream, but was unable to catch sight
of the fleeing intruder.

i

Trie smooth saxony tlnlsti lias
been enhanced by the sophisti
cated monotones that glisten and
glow across the smooth, even surlace. DuPonI Anlron* III nylon
yarns offer maximum durability
and incredible beauty. Choose
from any of the 20 rich and ro
mantic colors.

A real saxony with dense, heavy
pile to command the admiration
of selective consumers, hiade of
durable, crush-resisting Anso* X
nylon, it has the luster of wool lor
the ultimate in tradltlcnai ele
gance. Choose from among 24
beautiful solid colors that coordi
nate and complement any decor.
Scolchgard* treated and steilc-resistant, and a long life.

$
•

Sq.Yd

$•1095

$ie95

I

Wsq.Yd.

I Wsq.Yd.

Once a year Bigeiow aulhorjzes us lo offer astonishing savings on lop-of-lhe-line BIgelow best seller Broaflloom
carpels
renowned lor generations lor durability, style and lashion-righl colors. People who know about carpel
durability and high fashion colors lhal stay true buy BIgelow. Why? Because America's oldest carpel manufacturer
gives you style and quality worth investing in . . Save now during this limited once-a-year event

Early shoppers get the best selection. Don't wait. Sale ends Oct. 8

blotters

In Walled Lake

a

Continued from Walled Lake, l

Fashlon-mlnded home-decora
tors will find this full-bodied hand
and textured, cabled surface an
elegant accompanlent to the lin
eal Interiors. It will look beautiful
longer because Its distinctive ele
gance and body have been Permaset* into Ihe thick Antron*
yarns. Available In 24 high-fashion
solids, this carpet Is another addi
tion to BIgelow's impressive Col
lection. "Simply stated, the finest
carpet made'.''

area

Two young men from Detroit were
questioned by police last weekend after
a stolen handgun was discovered in Uie
car Uiey had driven to Uie Shadow F a x ,
1275 E a s t West Maple.
Police reported Uie two men, age 18
and 16, were seen st4. '<ng i n the
Shadow F a x parking lot at about 10:40
p.m. F r i d a y , September 23. A n officer
approached Uie car and asked boUi men
for idenUflcaUon. In Uie meantime, Uie
officer noticed a handgun l y i n g halfway
under Uie driver's seat of the car.
The gun, which was loaded with six
sheUs, was later found to have been
stolen from DeUvit about one month
ago. The teens stated Uiey had no
knowledge of Uie gun. The car, ac
cording to one, belonged to a cousin also
from Detroit.
Police are stUl invesUgating Uie inci
dent.

Thne handguns valued at more than
1660 were reported stolen September 19
by a VUlage Apartments resident.
tht F o r d Motor Company lot on South
The m a n said he returned to his
Wlxom Road.
apartment at approxhnately 10:45 p.m.
The Uieft occurred September 23
and observed- that a lamp in the
whUe the man was working in die plant.
bedroom had been overturned. Upon
searching further, he discovered that
the Uuee handguns and a quantity of
\ ammunition also had been taken from
the apartment.
Police are investigating a report of
attempted sexual assault against a 12A waUet containing (250 in cash and a year-old WaUed L a k e g i r l .
The Uiddent, along with a report of
money order in the amount of 1235 was
stolen from the table of a VUlage Apart Indecent exposure and a second report
ments residence.
of criminal sexual conduct, aU occurred
The complahiant told police he left at an apartment complex on North Pon
the waUet on the table after retunUng Uac TraU.
home at 11 p . m . on September 23 but
The 12-year-old girl told police she
was unable to locate the wallet the was invited to an apartment at about B
^ foUowlng moming.
p.m. on August 29 to watch television.
A 1975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo was
The 26-year-old man Uien asked Uie ghrl
A residence in Uie 47000 block of Fern- to He down on the couch, acconUng to stolen from Uie driveway of a home on
QuhilfUUsweek.
wood was entered and ransacked by reports.
The owner reported Uie vehicle was
Tbe girl reported she tried to get
unknown parties September 19, ac
last seen at 11:30 p . m . Sunday,
away but the man kept pushing her
cording to police.
The complainant told police the back onto Uie couch. She said she September 25, and discovered mlsshig
break-in occurred between noon and 6 prevented hUn from removing her at 8:30 a.m. Monday, September 26.
The car, which was valued at 13,500,
p.m. E v e r y room had been entered and clothes by pullUig her knees up to her
was reportedly locked.
torn apart with items scattered chest.
Police have no suspects hi the Uieft.
After repeatedly teUing the man she
Um>ughout the house, police said.
A Ust of stolen property was not wanted to go home, he reportedly walk
ed her home and offered her t& not to
avaUable.
teU anyone what happened, reports
Six hicidents of larcenies from
A Highland man reported the Uieft of said.
When Interviewed by police, Uie vehicles were reported last week hi Uie
red emergency lights valued at $75
from his vehicle whUe it was parked at alleged assaUant said he did not touch Old Dutoh F a r m s MobUe Home P a r k ,

Neighbors testify
ing, "It's Just lUce I kUled h i m ; I lit the
heater."
elder woman was crying, "Woody's In
In her daughter's car on the way to a
there! Woody's in therel" Shem said. medical center, R e l m e r said she talked
While her glasses were black from with M r s . Wood about what happened
smoke and her hair singed, M r s . that morning.
Wood's "light-colored" nightgown did
"She said she came downstairs in the
not appear damaged, Shem recalled. In moming to light the heater so it would
addition, the barefoot woman did not be w a r m for M r . Wood," Relmer recall
appear to have any injury to her feet or ed. M r s . Wood told her she returned
legs, according to testimony from both upstairs, but later smelted smoke.
Shem and her mother.
Downstairs M r s . Wood said she found
When questioned by Prosecuthig At her sofa on fire. She said she tried to get
tomey William PUchak, neither woman back upstairs "but couldn't," ac- |
remembered smeUlng any gasoline on cording to Reimer's recollection of the
Mrs. Wood.
conversation.
Twice the two women had to restrain
BoU) Relmer and her daughter recall
Mrs. Wood from trying to go back In ed M r s . Wood's "confession" from the
side the blazing house, they said.
s t r e t c h e r . In c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n ,
"She headed for the door. I had to puU Defense Attomey J . Robert Sterlhig
her back," Relmer testified. "Then she asked Relmer: "Based on what you
turned' right around and tried to get saw and what you heard. It was your
back In."
feeling she didn't mean what she s a i d ? "
Sometime during the morning, Shem
Wood's neighbor responded: " N o , I
s a i d she remembered M r s . Wood say never thought she meant i t . "

tbe chUd, except to give ber " a broUterly k i s s . " He also told police be gave ber
the $5 to clean his apartment.
Tbe chUd told poUce Uie neighbor bad
never tried to assault her before,
alUxwgb she lias visited his apartment
on oUier occasions. H e r mother said she
had not reported Uie incident earUer
because the chUd hadn't told her about
it unUl last week. Tbe Uicident Is stUi
being investigated by police.
A t a different apartment In Uie same
PonUac TraU complex, police received
a report of Indecent exposure Sunday,
September 25. The same day, anoUier
resident reportedly grabbed an IS-yearold whUe he was knocking at a friend's
apartment door.

In Novi

for
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MARJORIEA.CREDE

Wbcom resident Marjorie Crede, 83,
died hi F l o r i d a on September 15.
Mrs. Crede is survived by her hus
band I r a , daughter E l l e n A n n
Obranovich of W i x o m and step
daughter Jackie Voyles of Detroit. Also
survivhig are several grandchUdren
andtwobroUiers.
Services were held at St. WUIiam's
Church hi Walled L a k e on September
20. B u r i a l was at Holy Sepulchre
( Cemetery.

Hospital.
A resident of Taft Road, EUis is sur
vived by his daughters Doris G r e h l and
Lenore Warren of Novi. He also is sur
vived by nhie grandchUdren, 23 greatgrandchUdren and two sisters.
Services were held September 16 at
Uie O ' B r i e n Chapel of Uie Ted C.
Sullivan F u n e r a l Home. Interment was
at Grandlawn Cemetery hi Detroit.

MARK! ANN JENNINGS

M a r k i A n n Jennings, 28, of N o v i died
unexpectedly September 10 whUe on
vacation hi Acapulco, Mexico.
CARMBLLA DeMICHAEL
A 20-year area resident. Miss Jenn-,
CarmeUa DeMlchaei, 86, moUier of higs was b o m J u l y 12, 1955 to Ronald
Novi resident Mrs. Nelson (PhUomena) and Dolores (BeU) Jennhigs hi E a s t
AbemaUiy, died September 12 hi Lanshig. Her parents now reside hi
Novi.
Florida.
Miss Jennhigs also leaves broUiers
Mrs. DeMlchaei also is survived by
her husband H e n r y and another Ronald, Todd and B r y a n , aU at home,
daughter Mrs. Domhiic (DoroUiy) M a r - and grandparents M r . and M r s . M a r k
fice, OUier survivors hiclude eight BeU of NorUivUIe and M r . and M r s .
g r a n ( ) c h i l d r e n a n d t h r e e great- Frances Jennhigs of NorthvUle.
Funeral services were held
grandchUdren.
Services were held at the Church of September 19 at Casterline Funeral
ttie Holy F a m U y September 17, follow Home wiU) D r . Lawrence Chamberiahi
ed by hiterment at Holy Sepulchre of Uie NorthvUle Presbyterian Church
officiathig. B u r i a l foUowed at Oakland
Cemetery.
HUls Memorial Gardens h i Novi.
E L B E R T ELLIS

Elbert K . BUis, 94, of Novi died Tues
day, September 13, at Botsford

Services for E d w a r d F r a n c i s MuUal-

•Teachers respond
Conthiued from Walled Lake, 1
The m a x i m u m salary for a WaUed
L a k e teacher wiUi a master's degree
ranked l3Ui out of 28 Oakland County
school districts hi 1978-79. L a s t year Uie
I m a x i m u m salary for a WaUed L a k e
' teacher wiUi a master's degree was
131,722, sevenUi highest hi Uie county.
After havhig achieved ttils status,
WaUed L a k e teachers now face a n hievitable d n q i h i r a n U n g Uiis year, Haymond pofaited out. The associaUon has
offered to take a pay freeze h i 1963-84
salaries. The rankhig of WaUed L a k e
teachers wiUi a bachelor's degree at Uie
tdp of Uie salary schedule would drop
from second to l l t h hi Uie county witti
t])l8 pay freeze.
I -Teachers at Uie top of Uie salary

schedule with master's degrees would
drop from Uiehr 1982-83 rank of sevenUi
to 12Ui hi Uie county wiUi Uie freeze.
Haymond also noted the board's pro
posal for a 12.1 pereent cut h i salaries
would cause WaUed L a k e teachers at
Uie top of Uie salary schedule (wlUi
bachelor's or master's degrees) to
plummet to "Uie bottom of Uie heap,"
rankhig 27Ui out of Uie county's 28
districts.
In fact, teachers Uiroughout Uie
salary schedule would be among Uie
lowest paid h i Oakland County if Uie
board were to achieve its proposed
salary cuts.
" W e are
more Uian wlUhig to work wlUi ttie
board and the community. We are not,
however, wUlhig to c a r r y Uie entire
burden," Haymond concluded.

A Beautiful Smile Starts With .

Beautiful
Teeth!

Get a free phone when you buy 14 o r more yards o f Congoleum.
Tor ,1 limited tinii.'. llic-tL-'s .1 Ircc phone waitinj; for five distinetive styles. .So eome in and piek up the
v<ui WIKII yiio porcli.isc M v.irds or more ol the tol- lloor (it timeless hcauty Coneoleuni. And don't forlowiiii; ConKokiini e.isyc.iie, now.ix vinyl floors: net to piek up the phone as well. Al ter all, it's lor you.
Ultr.illor' Esteem; Ulirallor' Iniperiiil, Pavillion,"
or Sprint;,' Choose from .1 variety of designs and
Ldlors Then ehoose your tree phone Irom any one of
FLOORS OF •^TIMELESS BEAUTY."

AvR. KRAMER CO.
LIVONIA

159£5 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Phone:522-5300

PLYMOUTH
42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 p.m.
Phone:455-3393

Some $350 In cash was stolen from a
home In th 40000 block of Twelve MUe.
Tbe thief gained entry by prying open a
bedroom window and then ransacked
the home. The cash was stolen from a
metal box kept in a bedroom.

stolen from an unlocked storage shed in
Uie 20000 block of Meadowbrook Road.
The owner said he noUced the lawn
mower missing wben be went to use It.
A $200 chain saw, Uiree sockets
valued at $75 and a $10 gas c a n were
stolen from a garage in Uie 40000 block
of Rushwood.

An undetermined amount of tools and
equipment were stolen In a breaUng
and entry of a residence in Uie 50000
block of Ten MUe. Stolen property in
cluded a pump and a tool box contain
ing sockets and wrenches.

A resident In Uie 20000 block of
Glenhaven reported Uie theft of his
wallet containing $250 In cash. The man
said he noticed Uie waUet missing whUe
getting dressed in Uie m o m i n g . He also
told police Uie front door was found
A boys dirt bUce was stolen fron tbe
unlocked, even Uiough he locks it before driveway of a Mentone Street residence
reUring at night. He could not say last week.
whether the door was locked the even
The owner said the the bicycle was
taken sometime during Uie night of
ing of the theft, however.
September 17-18. The blue and gold Huf
A lawn mower valued at $400 was fy dirt bike was valued at $100.

In Wolverine

FALL HARVEST SALE
Pictured below are just a few of the shoes and boots we
are offering in our value packed annual event. Save your
dollars now thru October 9th.

A 1982 Chevrolet Camaro valued at
$10,000 was stolen from Uie 80000 block
of VUlage Wood. The owner said Uie car
was for sale and several people had
taken it for a test drive. The car was
locked and parked in Uie drive of Uie
owner's residence when Uie theft oc
curred.

LAMAR

Ask A b o u t Cosmetic Dentistry Including Crowns,
Veneers, B o n d i n g ,Bleaching,and Dentures.

A 1979 Scout IntemaUonal valued at
$3,500 was stolen from Uie drive of a
residence hi Uie 30000 block of Thhteen
MUe. The vehicle was yellow wlUi a
white stripe on Uie sides. The front of
Uie vehicle was equipped with a snow
plow.

• Taupe Leather

BOLERO

Save»15

• Black Garment Leather
• Brown Garment Leather

llw

348-3100

Affi

ASSOCIATES

*29.99

Save *8.00

ly of Livonia were held September 19 at
St. Aidan Church Uirough Uie H a r r y J .
WUl Funeral Home. The Reverends
Alex Brunett and E d w a r d Beidwhi of
ficiated.
M r . MuiiaUy died at home September
16. B o m June 19,1922, to L o u i s and An
na .(Murphy),MuUaUy, he was61 at Uie
time of death.
He is survived by his wife, M a r y , and
she ChUdren: M r s . Joanne B a l d w h i of
Livonia, M r s , Carolyn O'Keefe of Can

Take A Trip...
Take A Vacation...
Take A n Adventure..

ton, Barbara MullaUy of Chicago, Betsy
MullaUy of Westiand, M r s . Peggy Lutz
of Royal Oak and BUI MuUaUy of Wbc
om. Also survivhig are a brother, T o m
MuUaily of Cleveland, and six grand
chUdren.
M r . MullaUy was employed 32 years
by R C A and was a district sales
manager at the thne of'his death. He
was an usher and member of Uie Men's
Club at St. Aldan Church.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre.

G i x ? n n
Travel

Whether visiting grandma,
tanning In the tropics, or river
ratting In Colorado, we'll arrange the details.

SALE ENDS SUN., OCT. 9

Joyce by Roberta

joyce-selby
Twelve Oaks Mall
Westland Center
Oakland Mall

BIrmingtiam — 142 W. Maple
Falrlane Town Center
• Lakeside Mall

Classified

• Navy Smooth
• Taupe Smooth
> Black Smooth

Ad?

CaU

669-2121

"Oaldand County's Full Service Cemetery"

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
"Enduring Beauty and Care"

CALL TODAYI THE BEST DATES AND
LOWEST FARES GO FIRST.

Call Lisa or Claire 478-1311
24340 Meadowbrook-Novi

44

M U M S "

T h e
At

W o r d

Hollow Oak Farm Nursery.
Choose from thousands of fall mums,
all sizes, shapes and colors
Priced
from

$ 4 25

To
„

field dug or
potted

Houra:9-7Sat.&Sun,
or call

^-

847-6217
or 417-7507

HOUOWOAK
FARM NURSERY

Pre-arranged cremation program. Permanent memorialization in above ground niche units for husband and wife.
Elegant, while modest in cost.

11920 Rushton JRd.
South Lyon
2W miles W. of Pontile Trail on
8 Mile at the corner of Rusfilon & e-Mlla

APPEARING

" L Y R I C O "
Tyti. • SIU.

p.gi. • l:M • . B .

Coming Attractions
Oct. 3
"Dreamer"
Oct. 17
"Dawn &
Nighl Life"

SUNDAY NIGHT
2/1 All Evening
Live
Entertainment
for your listening
and dancing
pleasure

Guarantee your preferences for the future at today's price
and a clear state of mind-together

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
12 Mile and Novi Roads

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
24101 Novi R d .
NOVI

*34.99

S a v e * 180

AMBER

EDWARD MULLALLY

y o u .

G9nQ0leuii\

Approximately $1,175 worth of tools
and lawn equipment was stolen from a
storage garage at 44922 G r a n d River.
Stolen property Included Uiree lawn
mowers worth a total of $700, a $250
weed trimmer, $100 In paint brtisbes, a
$70 extension ladder, a $40 step ladder
and a $15 gas can.

OBITUAR

NOW

P i c k u p t h e p h o n e . It^

Beachwalk Apartments and Olde Or
chard Condominiums.
A l l Uiree Incidents in Old Dutch
F a r m s occurred September 22 on Ocher
Street. A radio/tape player valued at
$364 was stolen from a 1978 F o r d parked
In front of the owner's residence, poUce
reported. The owner said Uie passenger
door may bave been left unlocked.
In anoUier Old Dutch F a r m s larceny,
four fog lights valued at 190 were taken
from a 1977 Chevrolet parked in front of
Uie owner's home.
Fog lights also were stolen from a
1983 C M C pickup truck parked In front
of Uie owner's home in the thhrd inci
dent In Old Dutch F a r m s . Tbe Ughts
were valued at 120.
In Uie Olde Orchards incident, a T-top
was stolen September 15 from a 1979
PonUac F i r e b i r d . Tbe glass was broken
on Uie roof and Uie frame was stolen.
Tbe owner reported Uie car was parked
In front of Uie condominium.
In Uie first of two incidents at Uie
Beachwalk Apartments on September
19, a SouUifield man reported Uie Uieft
of stereo equipment from his car whUe
he was vlsiUng a friend. The Uiief gain
ed enU7 to Uie 1978 F o r d by smashing a
front window and r e m o v e d two
speakers and a seven-band equalizer
valued at a total of $160.
In Uie second hiddent at BeacbwaUi,
two speakers and a cassette radio
valued at $260 were stolen from an 1980
PonUac. The radio was mounted hi Uie
dash and removed by cutting Its wires,
police said.

Opposite Twelve Oaks Mall

^ w e h C b l a T ^

6MileR(l.atl27S
fboiuiM liOO

UVONIAWEST

349-2784
1

Novi

851-2335

•

Wednesday, September 28, IBS^THE NOVFWALLEO LAKE NEW8-9-A
S-A-THE NOV^WALLEOLAKE N E W S - W * d n e B d « y , September 2B. 19S3

C a b l e

GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS
• Multiple Discount Rates

• New 2 pound Rates

• New Easy-to-Use
Pricing System

• Nationwide Pick up &
Delivery Service

g r o u p

e q u i p m e n t
By J O A N N E MALISZEWSKI
I

D O O R

T O D O O R

D E L I V E R Y

WE S E R V E :

• Brighton • Brighton Township • Green Oak
Township • Fowlervllle • Hamburg • Hartland •
Highland • Howell • Mllford • Novi • New Hudson •
PInckney • South Lyon • Walled lake • Webbervllle •
Whitmore Lake •Wixom

Greyhound Agency

VIEAU'S CORNER
10886 E . G r a n d River
Brighton, Michigan

3 1 3 / 2 2 7 - 4 2 0 8
(i miie E. of us. 23)

the Progoff

When $75,000 to $80,000 worth of
television production equipment ar
rives at the MetroVision cable firm's
headquarters in mid-Octot)er, public
access programming will be closer to
reality.
The Southwestern Oakland Cable
Commission (SWOCC), which
represents N o v l , Farmington and F a r 
mington HUls, has asked MetroVision
to order the equipment that will be used
by residents to produce their own cable
television programs, according to L a r k
Samouelian, SWOCC executive direc
tor.
Some of the new equipment, which
MetroVision will pay for, includes three
tube cameras, video recorders, a
character generator and lighting
package. The equipment will be set up
in a television studio at MetroVision
headquarters on Halsted Road, south of
Twelve Mile.
More equipment will be purchased
later "based on need and if we find
we're having a hard time scheduling,"
Samouelian said.

LIVING L O R D C H I L D R E N ' S W O R L D
DAY CARE C E N T E R I N G .
40700 Tan Mile Rd.
Novl, Ml 48050
Phone: 471-2333

waits
arrival

Anyone Interested in signing up for
the workshop In which MetroVision
employees will explain equipment used
and program production should call
Samouelian at 474-S500. Samouelian
asks that residents and organizations
have some idea of the kind of program
they wish to produce before attending
the workshop.
"It WiU be easier for them to learn if
they have an idea of what they want to
do and then ttiey have something to ap
ply it to," said Samouelian.
AlUiough the equipment and 15 public
access channels are avaUable to
anyone in the tri-city franchise area,
Samouelian said the public access
shows must be "community-oriented
raUier than home movies.''
BoUi MetroVision and the citizen
public access committee, which is
responsible for coordinating aU public
access programming in the tri-city
f r a n c h i s e a r e now d e v e l o p i n g
guidelines for using Uie television
equipment as weU as programming.
Advertising on a public access pro
gram, for example, wUl be prohibited,
Samouelian said*.

10

The Living Lord Cttlldren's World Day Care
Center admits students of any race, color, na
tional and etfinic origin to all the rights, privileges,
programs, and activities generally accorded or
made available to students at the school. It does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, na
tional and ethnic origin, sex, or handicapped con
dition In administration of Its educational policies,
and other school administered programs.

NBwa photo by STEVE FECHT

N a t z e l ' s d o w n r i g h t
of

OF FARMINGTON
Antique ind New Clocki
E«peri Clock and
Waich Kepiir
A Vificiy of Mu»ic Bo»ct

S A V E 20%
^
OD any new clock placed

in layaway, now until ChristmM
a in GTMJ Him 41 F*mi»gim A /
\'ILMCl
MALL 'tJI-tlM
rAUlNCIKVItHMLOT

TRAINED
AUTO
MECHANICS
ARE IN
DEMAND.
MoTech IS a leader in developing auto
technicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics
School, you'll get expert "hands-on"
training from top instructors. It's tough,
but It's worth it. Call now and learn a
career in less than a year

522-9510
MoTech
Auto Mechanics School

D o h a n y

• Qualified Institution tor financial aid.
• Approved for training eligible veterans.

Classified Ad?
Call
669-2121

Off
AU
Perms
Includes Shampoo,
Haircut & Set
Here's an example of our fantastic prices:
Z O T O S Feel So Lively" Perm, Rig. $2yO0 NOW $20.00

Have
You Met
This Agent

Kevin S. Ayers

AYERS AGENCY
in Wixom

America's manufacturers have re
duced their prices so that we can
offer you these tremendous s'avings
for your entire home!

SEVERO
SCHOOL OF BALLET
BALLET
TAUGHT ONLY

Wall Groupings
Dining Room Furniture
Desk and Desk Chairs
Party Chairs & Tables
Curio Cabinets
Custom Carpeting
Occasional Tables
Our own reupholstery and
window treatments

Classes in All Divisions

Call 478-0550
32351 W. 8 Mile Rd. - Livonia
btw. Farmington & fylerriman

As you can see the selec
tion is extensive, but the
time is limited so hurry in
as tlie sale lasts only until
Oct. 9th.

TuM.. Thufi.. Fri., Sat. M : Mon. * W«d. 9-9l NonhviUe 9-5 Daily

SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOL
Garden City
29901 F o r d R d .
427-5900

28129 Seveo Mile
938-1611

NonhviUe
49041 Seven M i l e
948-9808

We are pleased to invite you to review
and purchase jewelry
'/rom the
ESTATE OF
ETHELWYN
VERSCHAEVE
who was born in
Northville on June 20th, 1889.
Most items shown were created by her
daughter Artura Verschaeve known
for original and unique designing in
gold and silver. Also we will have
many estate jewelry items from our
own collection offered to the public at
substantial savings.

INC

101 East Main at Center Street
Northville

Cancer
Information
Sen/ice

C U S T O M

G L A S S

F I R E P L A C E

Buy factory direct for lower
prices and faat delivery

Another related concern is a contract
between Trepel; his company. West
Oakland Hospital Services; and Uie
hospital. Hancock has speculated that
under the agreement Trepel stands to
make "tens of mUlionsof doUars." That
raises questions about the non-profit
status required to qualify for tax ex
empt bonds.
Other u n r e s o l v e d issues about

Storm shelter
not for pets
NOVI - Residents who seek shelter in Twelve
Oaks M a l l during storms are being asked to leave
their pets at home.
The request springs from action by residents who
brought their pets wiUi Uiem whUe taking shelter in
a designated area at Twelve Oaks M a l l on J u l y 21.
" F r o m a safety and healUi standpoint, we do not
feel it's fair to have pets in a crowded and confined
area at a time of stress and concem," said Robert
Shaw, Uie city's director of public services.
"Needless to say, Uie m a l l was not too happy wiUi
the cleanup problems afterward," he added.
Residents of Chateau Estates MobUe Home P a r k
£oek shelter at Uie maU in accordance wlUi a plan
worked out by Uie local disaster control coor
dinator, park management and Twelve Oaks
management.
P a r k Manager Robert Steiner has been asked to
inform residents Uiat bringing pets to Uie shelter is
a problem. He also has been asked to propose solu
tions to the problem.

• GAFSTAR

• FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD (no purchase necessary)

TWELVE OAKS MALL
27756 Novi Rd.
Under the Water Tower
348-8850

REOFORD
9300 Telegraph
at W. Chicago
255-1134

FANCY or PLAIN
ITALIAN or OOt^ESTIC

QUARRY

Open Mon.-Pri.
9a.m.-8;30p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-5:30
Closed Sunday
EAST DETROIT
21011 Gratiot
N . of 8 M i l e
778-8566
We Beal All Prices

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

HANDCRAFTED TO FIT ANY SIZE OR SHAPE
FOR FREE IN-HOkAE fUEASUREMEt^T
AND PRICE QUOTE. CALL '

STEINHAUER'S

538-5616 * 437-3044

m

6 6 9 - 2 1 2 1

Quarry Tile

NO WAX
SHEET VINYL

F r o m 7 9 f x ,

An economical no w^x floor,

Largest selection
in midwest
We beat all deals -

Bruce
Solid Oak
Hardwood
Floors

$099
From W
Sq. Yd.
• Economical and now
sale priced, loo
• Exclusive
nb-wax wear
surface
• Assorted patterns
andcolois

15-20o^rr
PAINT

Sq. Ft.
Cabin Grade

R e g u l a r *2.89 if l e t G r a d e

WF INSTALL

Save I'le ccbt jl inslali.iln'i"

we'ngottlN
Amstroig
no-iiai solarfaif
flic floors f o i CM
tostsHi yoifself.

lot Quality

Parquet Tile
Permanent Finisft
ln131'8"x131/8" (149
Units

" L e a f i p e e p i n g " Is great fun with a camera,
especially with autumn approaching. Needed
accessolres are a polarizer, an 81A " w a r m i n g "
filter and a tripod, or perhaps a monopod, for
greater steadiness.
Every time of day Is suitable, but those
golden moments after 5:00 P M are magic. No
exposure tricks are needed, but accurate ex
posure wili give the best color.
Don't overuse your polarizer. Just turn It
enough to get the .glare off the leaves, Supercontrasty fall scenes are attention-getters
without over-polarized, dark blue skies.
Try shooting scenics at f 16 on a tripod at a
suitable shutter speed for crisp, all sharp pic
tures. Look for overhanging trees with bright
leaves to frame the top of pictures. Small
ponds are nice for reflections. Closeups of
leaves floating, patterns of mixed c o l o r s - e v e n
out-of-focus pattern shots can be effective.
For all your picture taking needs, come see
us at
f-stop, 43220 G r a n d River, N o v i , 348-9355.

CONGOLEUM &TARKETT

COMMERCIAL/
RESIDENTIAL

1st quality
Lifetime Glaze
Never Wax
Easy to do yourself

Fall Foliage
Magic Photos

FfomKmarl Paneling Unlimilei) Color
Tile and Kay A Kay Tile

WE BEAT ALL DEALS

ALL OTHERS

23Vo-50%

CERAMIC

Floor/Wall
Tiie

99

• f Kl lllos
•Onshfccis

• Choice of colons
•1sl quality

SEEUSLAST

iq.fi.

Stylistic

isiOualitv
p._m
SQ'
• Scull-realttani MIrabono surlaci
Keeps a sunny ahlne without waxno (ar lonoer than vinyl no-wa«
lloors.
• Inslallailon Is easy. Just peel,
place, ana press. Each Ilia Is
'sell-adherlno
• Choose Irom doiensoldazzllnB
col-ors andpaltems-our
Solarlan Tile selecilon Is Ihe

T " " Armstrong
IVeBeat4//DM<s»
CUSTOM INSTALLATION

• " " " FILM SPECIALS
I Colorburst Kodak PR-10

|

• Instant Film dated Oct^-^j9g3^»5.9S

j

I

" "if ord XPF-ASA 400-1600*" [
I

36 Exposures B*W - Buy four rolls get one

3 4 8 - 3 0 2 4

Our 30th Anniversary Celebration
Available only on new automobiles to qualified customers.
T a k e

delivery

m o n t h

of

now!

P r o g r a m

O c t o b e r

runs

for

the

only!

1 2 . 9 % t

12.5%* if payments are automatically deducted from a Michigan
National Bank West Metro checking or savings account.
STOP B Y A N YOF O U R BRANCHES
A N N U A L PERCENTAGE RATE
34000
Seven
Mile
19120 Middlebelt Road
VARIABLE RATE L O A N
33014 Five Mile Road
near Farmington
at Seven Mile Road
near Farmington

by Wayne Loder

Prices good thru Oct. 8,1983_

.

"Serving the Metro Area Since I9i8"

W e s t

Your
Photos

CONGOLEUM

Interiors

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00

hospital financing include using Uie
same law firm to represent Trepel's
company and the hospital. One firm
member serves as secretary of West
Oakland Hospital Services.
" A U Uie oUier permits required for
the hospital have to be In place before
funding can be approved," said Han
cock. "The only way Uie bonds can be
repaid is if there is a business Uiere
operating."

Ray

H I , lnrrri(ir%

Michigan's first Drexel
Heritage
i Store

Decision postponed
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Ray Interiors is pleased to be able to offer
you such fine home furnishings at such
tremendous reducti
ons during this first
National Home Fur
nishings Sale. Our
professional Interior
D e s i g n e r s will w e l 
c o m e w o r k i n g with
you in order to max
imize your s a v i n g s .
Extended terms, of
course.

D O O R S

549-6940
Open Daily 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. W-9
, All Major Credit Cards Honored

SYKES SOLID OAK

1-800-4-Cancer

"We aren't drawing lines on a map.
B y Uie Ume we hold a public hearing on
Uiis we may have decided it's a poor
idea," Briggs said.

But Planning Consultant Charles
C a l m s said Uiat rezonlng must be
discussed if Uie city is to prohibit land
uses which are contrary to ulUmate
plans for Uie area. He noted, however,
that Uie fears of most existing business
owners are unfounded. He stated Uie
rezoning which would occur if the or
dinance were enacted would be tem
porary. AdditionaUy, C a i m s believes
only three of the existing busUiesses
would be considered non-conforming
uses, if Uie business district surroun
ding Uie intersecUon were rezoned. It is
likely those businessies could be
"grandfaUiered-ln" whUe Uie city
develops plans for the area, he noted.

Michigan National Banli

WIHAT
ALLMALtl

TolUrre

Briggs pointed out Uie planning board
is discussing a proposed ordinance, not
rezonlng.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1983

Michigan Treasurer's Institute. The courses are
taken over three years. Professional and other
related educational experience are also needed to
obtain certification.
"If you have an associate or bachelors degree you
get so many points and so many points for Job ex>
perlence," Dohany commented. "I had those. I
think this shows the education and background that
a person has."
The certification is particularly meaningful for
municipal clerks, Dohany said, who are appointed
to their positions. To maintain the certification,
treasurers must take follow-up courses.

Come and See
fi/lichlgans Largest
Selection ol Floor
& Wall Coverings

• 1 ^

V E R S C H A E V E

certificate

But. 669-3010
Res. 624-2039

All services performed by well trained Knior
students, supervised by experienced instruaors. J<i

and proceeding too quickly could create
so much animosity it might Jeapordize
Uie enUre project. He asked for at least
one monUi to meet wiUi the bushiess
community to explain the effects of Uie
ordinance being considered by the plan
ning board.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1983

Pontiac Trail at wixom Rd.

^ r> ^
O f f t i l Other Perms
JLKJ /C
• Color•Frostinxs* Bleaches
with t U i ad throegh Sept. 30,1983

M a l e & Female W e l c o m e
N o A p p o i n t m e n t Necessary

E T H E L W Y N

mr.Tile c a

You should meet him, gel to
hnoui him.
He hat Ihe answers to your In
surancc problems — Aulo,
Life, Business, Home.
He may save you money, too.
Call him soon.

S A L E

FROM THE ESTATE OF

sewer department as a supervisor, was deputy
treasurer and now serves in the treasurer capacity.
Her title is now assistant treasurer due to changes
made in the city nomenclature when the finance
director's duties were re-structured.
In order to maintain her certification, status
Natzel will be reviewed every five years to make
sure she is keeping abreast of changes In the field.
"There's no way you can get stale," she observed.
"They want to know how you've improved yourself
in order to keep certification.''
Natzel notes she has been an active member of
the Municipal Treasurers' Association since 1975.
She views it as a valuable way to learn more about
her ]ob, since the group promotes education and
professionalism of municipal treasurers In order to
obtain a higher standard of effeciency.
"The certification is worth working for. The
association has a lot to offer," she said. "They have
seminars i n investment management, cash
management and a lot of good information you can
use on the Job everyday."
Much of the information is gained by attending
conferences, and Natzel said that Novi is good about
training. " I think that has helped the city a lot," she
said.
One advantage of certification is that Natzel now
can serve on association committees where she w i l l
get benefit from seeing how other treasurers handle
their jobs.
"I found out how much you can learn and how i m 
portant the conference can be," she said. "We get
information on bUls in the legislature, tax collec
tion, personal property taxes - a l l phases of the
job. E v e r y conference I've gone to has been
helpful."

e a r n s

C O M M E R C E — A certification recognizing pro
fessional and educational achievement has been
received by Treasurer Patrick Dohany.
The certification as a municipal finance officer
was received through the Municipal Treasurers
Association of the United States and Canada. "It is
nice to have the recognition," said Dohany. " I ' m
pretty proud."
Dohany added that he and Orion Township
Treasurer Hope T y r r e l l are the first township
treasurers in the state to receive the certification.
To obtain the certification, treasurers take
courses at Michigan State University through the

20%

p r o u d

certification

Being a "Certified Municipal Finance Officer"
means much more to Novl Assistant Treasurer
Evelyn Natzel than having a plaque to hang on the
wall or a few initials after her name.
Natzel was one of 25 people in the country honored
recently by the Municipal Treasurer's Association
of the U.S. and Canada. She's proud of the designa
tion which she has worked hard for over the past
three years.
"This Is quite an achievement," said Natzel.
on»H-*n
IM a lot of self-satisfaction. Y o u feel you've
"There's
really worked for something."
The designation is given to financial officers who
exemplify the goals of the national organization —
to elevatethe level of expertise and enrich the quali
ty of service in municipal government finance.
Certification is based on professional and educa
tional achievement. To receive certification a
treasurer must earn 100 points. Fifty of those points
are given for education and training received in the
form of public management courses, training ses
sions and seminars — many of them sponsored by
the Municipal Treasurers Association.
The remaining 50 points are awarded on the basis
of experience.
To become certified, Natzel also had to be
sponored by another certified treasurer. Her spon
sor was Muskegon treasurer Rosaimd M . Smith.
F i l l i n g out the application for the certification
took some doing. Natzel has 17 years' experience as
a city employee and has been working In the capaci
ty of treasurer since 1973. Since she has worked for
the city for so many years, she had to research old
council minutes to obtain the information required
on the application.
She began working for the city i n the water and

35155 Industrial Road
Livonia, Ml 48150-1284
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Education Centers
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Evelyn Natzel displays the Certified (Municipal Finance Officer plaque which now hangs
on her office wall
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As We See It

Annexation feud
t h r e a t e n s project
Wixom officials have recently
received a state Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) study on
the feasibility of expanding Wlxom's Spencer Memorial Airport.
That study was presented to the
airport board last Friday.

munity must make reasonable
demands and work to bring about
the airport expansion.

While the airport must be
publicly owned to qualify for
federal financing, there is no com
pelling reasons for Wixom to annex
As proposed, the airport expan a d j o i n i n g l a n d s . A m u l t i sion would include the addition of community planning body can
two paved runways allowing jet oversee development of lands in
the area through joint efforts and
planes to utilize the facility.
cooperation.
In addition to expansion of the
Land annexations create hard
airport itself, Wixom city officials
have talked about development feelings and hostility between
that would be spurred by the larger townships and cities which s un
productive in the long run. A solid
facility.
working relationship will benefit
The expansion of the airport is the airport and the communities in
expected to encourage develop the long run.
ment in adjoning areas including
Wixom officials have correctly
project co-sponsor Lyon Township,
Commerce and Milford. Develop pointed out the lack of municipal
ment, particularly in high tech services — specifically sewer and
fields, would be a benefit to local water, in the townships. The lack of
those services would greatly hinder
communities and the region.
development on township lands ad
State officials have s a i d joining the airport, unless those
cooperation among the com services are extended by Wixom.
munities is Icey to success of the
project. Until recently, Wixom of
Towmship officials must
ficials, including airport board
realize
that Wixom has to be com
chairman and council member
pensated
for providing services
Wayne Glessner, have been less
outside
their
limits. Arrangements
than receptive to concerns voiced
can
certainly
be made for diverting
by adjoning communities.
a portion of tax revenues generated
by Wixom-serviced lands back to
Wixom officials have begun the city. Expecting an adjoining
showing a greater awareness of the community to foot the bill for ser
need to cooperate with their vices to township development is as
neighbors on this project. Gity of unfair as city land grabs.
ficials need to take this recent
recognition and extend it to a
strong effort to work with their
The potential for revenues and
neighbors. Township officials also employment through the airport
must work to resolve the problems project is vast. It should not be lost
to allow the multi-million dollar to arguments among local com
munities. Both Wixom and the
proposal to become reality.
townships have valid concerns
A primary concern for the w h i c h m u s t be d e a l t w i t h
townships has been the threat of reasonably.
land annexations. A n agreement
establishing a joint planning com
Environmental concerns in
mittee with representatives from cluding the heron rookery are be
each community and forestalling ing reviewed by th D N R and must
annexations was rejected by Wix be satisfactorily handled before the
om, characterized as "stup d " by e x p a n s i o n p r o j e c t p r o c e e d s .
one council member.
Failure of the proposed expansion
because of bickering and unThat particular agreement cooperativeness among local of
might not have been exactly to ficials will only hurt citizens of the
Wixom's liking. In fairness, the area.
townships may have been asking
the city to infringe on its own future
Local officials owe it to their
legal rights.
constituents to make good faith ef
forts to reach an agreement for the
What is troubling about the airport and adjoning development.
situation is the apparent lack of A project of this magnitude can on
continuing effort to resolve these ly benefit residents and must be
pfroblems. Officials in each com handled properly to proceed.

Reasons
We have availed ourselves of
ttie opportunity to point out many
Qf the positive accomplishments of
the Walled Lake School District
V i t h a degree of frequency over the
past several years.
In no way do we apologize. The
purpose of an editorial page is to
provide comment on the events go
ing on in a community, and we
believe those comments can be
positive as well as negative. Frank
ly, we question the vision of anyone
who sees only the negative.
Over and above the effort to
provide " f a i r , " two-dimensional
commentary we confess to having
made an effort to point out to
district residents the positive
things being accomplished in the
schools.
Walled Lake's school district
has not enjoyed a good reputation,
particularly among its own consti
tuency. While Novi, Farmington
and West Bloomfleld residents
generally think highly of ttieir own
districts, we have perceived an op
posite tendency among Walled
L a k e area residents.
W* hflv*» observed further that

Thinking out loud
f)
By K A T H Y

J E N N I N G S

The world is a lot softer place when viewed wiUiout ones'
One of the cruelest tricks a person can play is to hide the
eyeglasses.
glasses of a near-sighted person. The problem is half the time
near-sighted people can't see Uieir glasses even when Uiey are
In some ways it's more like a fairyland — what 1 can seelooking at them.
of it anyway.
If you added up aU the thne I've spent in my life looking for
Take lights, for instance. For Uie first 12 years of my life I
my glasses it would probably rank fourUi behind Ume spent
thought lights had a myriad of points coming out in all direc sleeping, working and eating.
tions, criss-crosshig in intricate patterns. They had a star-like
quality.
All this searching has made me one of those who believe in
Uie devious nature of inanimate objects. As a result I also
Getting glasses and finding out lights were just bulbs was believe one should not spend an inordinant amount of time
a real disappointment.
looking for anything.
I muddled through my early life wiUtout even realizing I
couldn't see. Learning Uiat I needed glasses was a traumatic
experience.

The Uiing you are looking for knows you are looking for it.
It gets a certain amount of pleasure knowing you are looking
for it. The longer you look for it, and Uie more frustrated you
become, the more enjoyment the thing you are looking for gets
It started in sixUi grade when I was day-dreaming during out of the situation.
maUi class. Mrs. Wolverton called on me. I had no idea what
was going on and couldn't see what she had written on Uie
The only answer is to look in all the places it should be or
blackboard.
could be. Do not spend more Uian 15 minutes in Uiis iniUal
search. If it is not in any of those places, stop looking. Resume
I answered her question saying I didn't know Uie answer. your search in several hours — or better yet a full 24 hours
"You mean you don't know what six mulitiplied by 200 is?" she later. By then Uie thing you have been looking for will be tired
asked. The whole class laughed and laughed.
of Uie game and be ready to be found.
Several days later she asked me to read letters hung above
Admittedly this course of action is difficult to follow if you
Uie blackboard. I couldn't read any of Uiem. She asked me to
are
looking
for your glasses. But the basic principles which led
walk forward. I took a few steps forward and still couldn't read
Uiem. I walked to Uie front of Uie room, in front of 30 sixUi to the belief in Uiis Uieory were first noticed in just such a
search.
graders, and still couldn't read those letters.
This is a terribly humUiating thing to do to a child in junior
Glasses also are fragile things. I've twisted my glasses
high school. Life at age 12 is tough enough wiUiout adding the many times by taking Uiem off, puUing them next to Uie couch,
burden of htmiiliation before ones'peers.
falling asleep, and then stepping on them when I wake up. Be
ing a slow learner I bent Uiem a few times before I found it's
But I don't regret learning I needed help seeing the world safer to put them under the couch instead of next to it.
around me. It's amazing how much you miss when you can't
see.
Glasses are frustrating when Uiey are lost, Uiey break
easily, they slide down my nose too often. But now that I can
There are faces. Looking at an indistinct blob atop a per see I wouldn't go long without Uiem.
son's body is not the same as being able to look into their eyes,
see Uie wrinkles around their eyes and mouth and read their
The world is a more distinct place now that glasses have
expressions. Facial expressions are lost on Uie myopic.
"corrected" my vision. I prefer clear sight to a myopic blur —
most of the time. At Christmas I take my glasses olMo look at
the tree covered with colored lights that have a star^ pattern
On the other hand it is slighUy unnerving to be so depen
of their own.
dent on an inanimate object.

Framework
By Steve Fecht
By
PHILIP JEROME
I've always been a big Victoria Principal
fan. Even before "Dallas" I thought she was
an outstanding actress.
I particularly enjoy her acting on the Vic
Tanny commercials — much to the chagrin of
my wife who tumed nasty when she saw me
paying more attention to the Vic Tanny ad
Uian I did to Uie show.
"I don't see what you see in her," she
blurted out one night as I sat watching my
favorite actress extoU the virtues of physical
fitness.
"Look at Uiat protruding stomach."
Protruding stomach? On Victoria Prin
cipal? It was hard to believe, but my wife also
is into physical fitness and if she says Vic
toria Principal has a protruding stomach it
must be true.
Dedicated husband that I am, I started
paying even closer attention to the Vic Tanny
ads whenever Victoria appeared on the
screen.
"Oh gross," I'd say for Uie benefit of my
sensitive wife. "Look at Uiat protruding
stomach. It's hard to believe Uie Vic Tanny
people would let an overweight actress like
Victoria Principal do Uieir ads when her
stomach hangs out like Uiat. Why didn't Uiey
find an actress with a nice flat stomach? "
Unfortunately, my comments did litUe to
assuage my wife's feelings. She said I was be
ing sarcastic. That Uie big grin on my face
proved it. That it would be easier to see the
protruding stomach if I were sitUng more
Uian two feet away from Uie screen.
Then two weeks ago I read an article
about my favorite actress' new exercise
book, "The Body Principal." Vicki explained
in the article that she really was into physical
fiUiess, had been for a long time. She also re
counted a story about daring a girl friend to
punch her in Uie stomach, and how Uie friend
had hurt her hand.

for pride
the lack of self-esteem regarding
schools is not justified, and have
made an effort to provide news and
commentary that points that out.
For example, the Walled Lake
music and forensic programs are
among Uie most honored i n the
state in recent years.
More recently, we reported
that Phillip Cox, a mathematics
teacher at Walled Lake Central,
was selected as one of Uie top two
math teachers in the state. And just
four weeks ago, we reported Uiat a
University of Michigan professor,
retained by an area developer to
assess the quality of the Walled
L a k e and F a r m i n g t o n school
districts, said he would send his
own children to Walled Lake if
given a choice.
By no means do we suggest
that there is not considerable room
for improvement i n ttie WaUed
Lake schools. We do believe,
however, Uiat the district has not
received the support and en
thusiasm from its own residents
that it deserves. A s the facts that
there's much to be proud of keep
pUing up, a change of attitude wUl
be beneficial to the entire com
munity.

I

I Uiought this was important reading so,
naturally, I shared it wiUi my wife, who
grumbled someUiing inaudible in reply.

Rained out

"Don't worry, my pet," Itoldher. "If you
say she has a protruding stomach, it must be
true. I'm goingtomake it a pointtowatch
those Vic Tanny ads even closer from now
on."

To the Editor:
Is It possible the Walled Lalce City CouncU has
been conned?
I a m referring to the meeting of September 6,
1983, when Uie city council gave Uie go-ahead to
IVIercer and his condo project.
In November of 1982 Uie voters of WaUed Lalce ap
proved a master plan to create a harmonious blen
ding of our community In with Uie various surroun
ding commimlties.
We also have a helghUi and density restrlcUon,
which now has been changed to accommodate
M e r c e r ' s condo. A l l this has been approved without
an area impact study, D N R approval or a study of
Uie trend now to downward movement of citizens to
move into condos, especlaUy In this area.
A lot of citizens voiced opinions against Uils pro
ject from Uie planning commission roeeUngs. The
fact Uie approval at Uie planning commission was
on a close vote of 3-5 should have told the councU
Uiat Uie voters were against it.
If Uie councU would have taken note of the fact
Uiat at aU of Uie meeUngs, planning and councU,
they were dominated by the businessmen of WaUed
L a k e A r e a . I would lUce to remind councU, 93 per
cent do not live in Uie WaUed Lalte area, Uius are not
voters.
These businessmen are of Uie service type:
lawyers, chU-opractors, restauranteers and bar
operators. Many of these just lease Uielr offices and
Uierefore are able to move easUy.
T h e i r gain Is from packing ais many poeple into an
area and hoping to pick up a percentage of these
people for Uielr customers. This pracUce Is Uie
power of special interest groups to push legislaUon
Uirough or change things, even If Uie ones (tax
payers of WaUed L a k e ) are affected.
This happens repeatedly Ui Detroit and is
especlaUy prevalent In Washington. I never Uiought
I would see our city councU and mayor react In such
a manner due to Uie persuasiveness of Uils minority
group. A g a i n 93 percent who are non-voters of WaU
ed L a k e .
What it finaUy comes down to Is, a non-resident
can take a piece of farm land, convince Uie city
councU and mayor to change it to a zone RM-3 area,
Uius Increasing his property value without any
guarantee Uiat Uils project of his wUl ever be com
pleted as he proposes.
It is hard to understand the mayor and city councU's short slghtedness and complete disregard of
the voters' wants. It is easy to understand the say

ings of residents at Utese meeUngs when Uiey leave
saying, "What's Uie use, Uiat councU wUl do as Uiey
d a m please anyway.''
Citizens, you stUl have the power of your vote.
Don't faU U) use it to correct Uiese acts.
WUUamF.Schwarz,
WaUed Lake

Opposes
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100'sof Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

appointment

To the E d i t o r :
We find It Incomprehensible Uiat Uie State Senate
has been asked to approve the appointment of M r .
Clifford AUo as an employee representaUve and
chairperson of Uie Workman's CompensaUon Board
of M i c h i g a n .
Durtng the many y e a n that employers have
fought to reduce Workman's CompensaUon costs,
M r . AUo In his poslUon as attorney for Uie U A W has
strongly fought any reform. Now, be of aU people Is
being asked to be chairperson of Uils board.
We feel Uiat his appoinUnent would jeopardize Uie
reform package. This would result in conUnued high
costs for CompensaUon Uisurance and Uie resulUnt
loss of business in Michigan.
Henry KeUy, president
Novi Manufacturing

C O M M E R C E — Consideration of an historic or
dinance to preserve Commerce VUlage and Uie M U l
Race has been recommended i n a report from con
sultant R i c h a r d M a c i a s .
The historic ordinance was among Uiree, options
suggested by Uie consultant for preserving Uie
vUlage area, which dates back to 1832. The platted
vUlage area is located on boUi sides of Commerce
Road, bordered by north-bound ( ^ m m e r c e Road on
Uie west and Commerce Cemetery on Uie east.
"The township board doesn't reaUy have to adopt
Uie study. There are no recommendations for zon
ing changes," said Supervisor Robert Long. " T h e
question is wheUier Uie people want an official
historic district. It's up to Uie people Uiere if Uiey
want to do I L "
Under state law, an historic district can Include
selected buUdlngs or a designated area of land and
structures. The report recommends establishment
of a Uie latter to preserve Uie character of Uie
vUlage.
If an historic district were established aU new
construction and buUding or site alterations wiUiin
the district would be subject to review and approval
of a historic disUlct commission. The township
board or supervisor would appoint citizens to serve
on the commission.
"Because of Uie significance of Commerce
VUlage as a historic place i n Commerce Township,
the consulting team recommends serious considera
tion of a historic ordinance," Uie report said. " A n
ordinance wUl provide a clear admlnistraUve and
legal approach to protecting Uie character of Uie
vUlage."
Among Uie oUier options for preserving Uie
vUlage area would be incorporation of Uie vUlage
plan into Uie tovniship master plan. Incorporating
Uie vUlage plan "would become part of Uie
township's policy basis for land use decisions, as

earthside
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ttiat any qualified elector ot the City of Novi, Coun
ty of Oakland, who is nol already registered may register for the regular City
Election to be held on the 8th day of November, 1B83, in said City.
The City Cierk wiil be at her office in the City Hall. 4S22S West Ten tvliie
Road on each working day during regular working hours until and including
Tuesday, October 11, 1B83, for the purpose of receiving registrations ot
qualified electors of the City of Novi not already registered.
On October 11,1983, which is the last day for receiving registrations lor the
City election to be held on Tuesday, November 8,1983, the City Clerk wili be al
her office between the hours of 8:00 o'clock a.m. and 8:00o'ciock p.m., Eastern
Daylight Time, for the purpose ot receiving registrations ol qualified electors.
PROPOSAL A-RECREATIONAL BONOINO PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Ivlichigan, borrow the principal
sum of not to exceed Four f^lllion Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4,300,000)
and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, (or the purpose
of acquiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping recreational facilities In
the City together with all necessary appurtenances and attachments (hereto,
including bicycle and pedestrian paths, parkland acquisition and development
and the acquisition, construction and equipping ol a recreational equipment
maintenance and storage facility?
PROPOSAL B-CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 9.1 ol the Charter of the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, be amended so as to increase from </i mill to v» mill the permitted
levy by the City for establishing and maintaining parks and lor recreation pur
poses?
If Section 9.1 of the Charter is amended. It will read as lollows:
"Section 9.1 The City shall have the power to lay and collect taxes for
municipal purposes.
"The annual, general ad valorem property-tax levy shall not exceed;
"(a) For general municipal purposes—six and one-half tenths of one per
cent (6'/% mills),
"(b) For specific street and highway improvement purposes—one tenth ot
one percent (1 mill),
• '(c) For Novi Public Library—one tenth of one percent (1 mill),
"(d) For establishing and maintaining parks and recreation purposes—
three-fourths tenths of one percent (V4 mill), and
"(e) For acquiring, constructing, improving, and maintaining drain, storm
water, and fiood control systems in the City of Novi—one-tenth of one percent
(1 mill)
"of the assessed value ol all real and personal property subject to taxation
In the City, exclusive ol any levies authorized by general statute to be made
beyond Charter tax-rate limitations. Thftt tax limltaUon may be Increased tor a
period not to exceed three (3) years at any time by a majority vote of (hoae
eleclors in the City of Novi voting thereon at any regular City election or special
election called (or (hat purpose.
"All Char(er (ax-limitatlon increases, granted (or a period no( to exceed
three (3) years, by a majority vote of the electors ol the City, pursuant to the
Charter in effect as of February 24, 1969, shall continue In effecf under this
Charter for the unexpired period."
PROPOSAL C-CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION
Shall Section 3.17 of the Charter of the CKy o( Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, be amended so as (0 provide that whenever the number o( can
didates for nomlrialion to any office does not exceed three times the number to
be elected to that office, then, in such case, no primary election (or nominadon
o( candidates for such office shall be held?
If, Section 3.17 of the Charter is amended, it will read as (ollows:
"Section 3.17. Candidates (or any elective office, to be voted for a( any
municipal election held under the provisions of this Charter, except as provid
ed in Section S.6 (c), shall be nominated at a primary election, and no other '
name shall be placed upon the election ballot (or the election ol such o(ficer8
except those nominated in the manner hereinafter prescribed. However,
whenever the number of candidates tor nomination to any office does nol ex
ceed three times the number to be elected to that o((ice, then in such case, no
primary Section (or the nomination o( candidates for such office shall be held,
and such candidates shall be deemed to be nominated to such office. The
names ot such candidates for any such office shall be placed upon (he election
ballot to be voted for at the next regular municipal election, in all respects as
though the said candidates had been nominated at a primary election."
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID CITY ELEC
TION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1983. WILL BE TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 1063
'
QERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
Publish: 9-21-28-83

100% Polyester vat-dyed fabric. Baked
enamel steel frames.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Office of the City
Clerk, City of Novi, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan until 3:00
P.M., Tuesday, October 11,1983 for the lighting of two (2) softball
fields.
The specifications are on file and may be examined after
September 28,1983 at the Novi City Clerk's Office. 45225 W. Ten
Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050. Copies of same specifications may
also be obtained from the Clerk's Office.
Any questions concerning this bid should be addressed to
Thomas O'Branovic, Director of Parks and Recreation, at 349-1976.

Publish: 9-28-83

of o u r n e w location
(2 doort down the steps)

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1983

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Tole & Decorative Painting • Mini & Large Canvas Painting • Folk
Art-Beginning & Advanced • Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets •
Candlewicking • Counted Cross Stitch • Chicken Scratch • Stencil
ing • Fabric Painting • Pine Cone Wreath & Trees • Fabric Frames &
Lampshades • Ribbon Wreath & Hoops • Soft Sculpture-Witch &
Angel • Plastic Canvas • No Sew Calico Characters • AND MUCH
MORE!

Grand Opening

(includes cut & style - long hair extra)

To Uie E d i t o r :
The N o v i city councU candidate who would get m y
vote next time around woiUd be Uie one who would
be a b i g e n o u ^ person to step out of Uie race so Uiat
Uie voters didn't have to pay for a primary election
to narrow Uie field to s i x candidates.
Donna Summers sings, " I work hard for Uie
money, I work hard for it, honey...so you better
Uvat m e right." That's m y feeUng about Uiis
p r i m a r y . T e n precincts open aU day to service Uie
predicted six percent of Uie registered voters is
ludicrous.
I hope Uie councU
address itself to revision of
Uie charter so Uiat tax payers no longer have to
finance p r i m a r y elecUons which week out only one
or two candidates.
NamewlUiheld
upon request

CLASSES • CLASSES • CLASSES»CLASSES • CLASSES

o o 6 o ° ° o ° o ^ o o 6 ^ _ ^ o : o i
^

Includes tialrcut & style

Primary was costly

weU as a guide for Commerce VUlage i m 
provements."
Adding Uie vUlage plan to Uie master plan would
not create any new regulaUons or binding re
quirements. A s wlUi the master plan, Uie vUlage
plan would provide guldeUnes (or development.
M a c i a s recomniends Incoippratlng Uie vUlage plan
regardless of an historic ordinance.
The Uilrd preservation opUon offered by M a c i a s is
the creation of a n advisory committee to review
buUding and site alterations wlUiin Uie vUlage area.
Cooperation would be stricUy voluntary under Uiis
approach.
"The implementation of Uils approach would em
phasize communicaUon and education dhvcUy to
Ckimmerce VUlage landowners," according to the
study.
" A lot of this is going to be up to the property
owners in Uie a r e a , " L o n g commented. " A commit
tee of vUlage people has been meeting and Uie con
tract with Uie consultant caUs for 10 meeUngs after
compleUon of the study."
The report recommends encouraging indlyidual
property owners to use district design standards
when planning renovaUons or alterations. E n 
couragement also should be provided, according to
Uie report, for homeowners to seek state and/or na
tional register designaUon (or buUdlngs of outstan
ding architectural importance.
The study Includes photographs and assessments
o( homes and businesses i n the district, as weU as
recommendaUons (or 9pen lands.
Some'of Uie recommendaUons regarding Uie M U l
Race already are being implemented. Long said, in
cluding removal o( selected vegetaUon and con
struction o( two wooden bridges.
The five-acre parcel Included a grist mUl dating
back to the 18408 wiUi ttie excavations and stone
foundations stUI existing. The site wUl be used as a
passive recreational area and a possible historic in
terpretive (acUity.

O Q

• Perms

Commerce to consider
new historical ordinance
By L E A N N E R O G E R S

^

The City of Novi Parks and Recreation Department Is seeking
proposals for the purchase and Installation of a new telephone
system.
Sealed proposals will be accepted at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 until 3:00 P.M.
prevailing eastern time, Wednesday, October 19,1983. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at thai time. Envelopes should be plainly
marked, "TELEPHONE SYSTEM PROPOSAL." Copies of the
specifications are available at the City Clerk's Office.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any Irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
Is In the best Interest of the City of Novi.
Geraidine Stipp
Publish: 9-28-83
City Clerk

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
ORDINANCE NO. C-17-83
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
An Ordinance to amend the Zoning Map which accompanies
Title V, Chapter 51, of the City Code of the City of Walled Lake.
THE CITY OF WALLED LAKE ORDAINS:
Section 1. That the Zoning Map accompanying Title V, Chapter
51, of the Walled Lake City Code, Is hereby amended to change
the zoning classification of property described as:
T2N, R8E, Sec. 27 Part of SE V4 Beg. at Pt. DIst. N 88-44-50
W 476.42 ft. & N 29-39-40 E 86.34 ft. & S 89-56-10 W 1104.27 ft.
from SE Sec. Cor., Th. S 89-56-10 W 150.46 ft., Th. S 60-16-51
W 151.54 ft. Th. S 89-56-10 W 858.67 ft., Th. ,N 00-07-26 E
1360.58 ft., Th. S 88-59-00 E 2239.51 ft. Th. S 00-09-00 W
411.54 ft. Th. N 88-46^)0 W 71.20 ft Th. S 00-09-00 W 296.50
ft., Th. S 49-01-00 E 424.58 ft., Th. S 50-48^)0 W 113.74 ft. Th.
alg. curve to left, Rad 649.33 ft. Chord Bears S 43-19-55 W
168.78ft., dist of 169.26ft. Th. N 39-29-00 W61.84ft.,Th. alg.
curve to right, Rad 709.33 ft., Chord bears N 31-04-44 E 30.&
ft., DIst of 30-85 ft., Th. N 40-D1-00 W 175.64 ft., Th. N 39-2900 W 165.43 ft., Th. N 42-49-00 E. 127.76 ft., Th. N 49^)1-00 W
36.17 ft., Th. N 00-09-00 E 61.58 ft., Th. S 89-56-10 W 943.96
ft., Th.S00-03-50 E 560 ft. to beg. 54.40 Acres
from zoning classification RM-1, Multiple Family Residential, to
RM-3, Multiple Family Residential, and that the Zoning Map be
amended accordingly.
The attached map, showing the property affected by this
amendment, Is made a part of this amendatory Ordinance.
Section 2. REPEALER. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
In conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.
Section 3. SEVERABILITY. Should any section,, subdivision,
clause, or phrase of this Ordinance be declared by the Courts to
be Invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance
as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so Invalidated.
Section 4. SAVINGS. All proceedings pending and all rights
and liabilities existing, acquired, or Incurred at the time this amen
datory Ordinance takes effect are saved and may be consum
mated according to the law In force when they were commeiiced.
Section 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby ordered to take effect twenty (20) days after Its adop
tion or upon publication In the manner prescribed by the Charter
of the City of Walled Lake, whichever shall be the later date.
Section 6. ADOPTION. This Ordinance Is hereby declared to
have been adopted by the City Council of the City of Walled Lake
at a meeting thereof duly called and held on September 20.1963,
and ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by
the Charter of the City of Walled Lake.
p„|}y | Lewandowski,
Publish: September 28,1983
City Clerk
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Factfinder considers proposals

Mums
6 inch pot

$299

$050

10 or more

• Hanging basket ferns

....^6^®

6 " pot

• Cut Roses

^ 9 ^ ®d o z e n

The Walled L^ake Education AssoclaUon
( W L E A ) and the school tward remained sharply
divided on a nuint>er of Issues at the conclusion ot
fact-finding hearings last week. Salary proposals
mark the widest gap t>etween the two sides, but
several other Issues also have Impeded the
negotiation process. A summary of the issues
and positions follows:

the amount of Increase In premium cost it will
absorb each year at 10 percent over the 1982-83
rate cost. Any increase over 10 percent would be
covered by the teachers.
W L E A P O S I T I O N : The W L E A Insists the in
surance carrier be named In Its contract and pro
poses 1983-84 coverage be identical as 1982-83
coverage.

SALARY

CLiASSSIZE

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : As of October 1, the board
requires a 12.1 percent reduction In teacher
salaries to balance the 198S-M school district
budget.
W L E A Position: Salary freeze for 1983-84 ; 7
percent increase in 1984-85; 9 percent increase in
1985-86. Same In hourly rates for substitutes and
extracurricular duties.

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : In the event lack of
revenue causes a need for further reduction i o
staff or programs, the board proposes Increasing
the kindergarten class size limit from 28-30 to 3540; elementary class size from 30-33 to a limit of
37-43; and secondary class size from four
teachers per 100 students to three teachers per
100 students.
W L E A P O S I T I O N : The association recom
mends class sizes be maintained at 28-30 for
kindergarten; 30-33 for elementary; and four
teachers per 100 students for secondary.

Snorts i

dar days, rather than 30 school days as previous
ly provided.
W L E A P O S I T I O N : When a need to lay off
teachers has been determined, the W L E A pro
poses a minimum notification of 30 school days
prior to the end of the school year preceeding the
year the layoff becomes effective.

12 M i l l

J O H N ' S

G R E E N H O U S E

50,000Sq. Ft. Greenhouse
26950 Haggerty R d . mm
I Mile Soulti ol VJMile

«

OPfN DAILY 8-9
SUNDArB-a

5 5 3 - 7 1 4 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

INSURANCE

Service Dept. Open til
Midnight Mon. thru Fri.I

ESTATE OF MARGARET E.
WATSON, DECEASED, FILE
NO. 159,135.
T A K E N O T I C E : On
September 14, 1983 at 3:30
P.M., a healing was held In the
Oakland County Probate Court
on the petition ot Roben L.
Watson, Jr., the person nam
ed Personal Representative In
a Last WIN and Testament ol
(With this coupon) Includf-'S pressure lest cooling
the deceased, dated February
system, inspect & tighten hoses, ctiimge anii-lreeze.
10,1971. The decedent, whose
add 2 gallons anti-lreeze Offer expires 9/30/83
Social Security Number Is 35440-1998, died on June 25,1083,
a resident ol City oi Novl,
Oakland County, Michigan.
The will was admitted to pro
bate and administration ol the
D i c k i
S c o t t
estate was granted to Robert
L. Watson, Jr., as an Indepen
200 W. Ann Arl>or Rd. 1 Mile W. of I-27S
dent Personal Representative,
453-4411
and the estate has been
assigned to The Honorable
Norman R. Barnard, Judge ol
Probate.

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : Teachers currently are
covered by Blue Cross Blue Shield, which has
raised Its rates an average of 21 percent a year
over the last several years. The board proposes
to bid out the insurance c a r r i e r and select
"generally comparable" coverage. I n addition,
in 1984-85 and 1985-86, the board proposes to cap

GET READ Y FOR WINTER SPECIAL " I
COOLING SYSTEM TUNE-UP >I
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By PATRICIA N . B O W U N G

Qullla * Floorclolhb • Samplers • Counlry luxtloB • Heibul wreathB und pot
pourri •flodwaro• SpongewBre • Carved toys • Folk ort waiofcolofs • Sfinkor
reproductiona

Open Daily 10-6, Fri. 10-9,

at

Sun. Noon - 4 Always 20-60%MOFF
i l l Race Historical

33224 Grand River(Just E. of Farmington Rd.) Farmington

FALL SA VINGS

SPECTACULAR!!

Northville Historical
Society
Detail Phone

Name Brands
Always 20%-60% OFF^
Sizes 4-11
Farmington Location H

OFF
on New Fall
Shoe or Boot
Purchase
witti coupon

O p e n S u n . 12-4
O F F E R V a l i d thru O c t . 9

Rochester

Farmington

East Detroit

410W/alnut B l v d . • 6 5 2 - 2 6 9 5

3 3 2 2 4 G r a n d River

21066 Kelly Rd. • 775-7540

Warren

474-7105

Clawson

12 Mile/Shoenherr • 771-1365

250 E. 14 Mile • 589-3434

Missy, Queen & HaRSizes' *S

* 5 ° » OFF

Village

Sponsored by

THE VILLAGE SHOE INN

!^

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : The board proposes an
unchanged school calendar with 180 student days
and 186 teacher days.
W L E A P O S I T I O N : The association proposes
180 student days and 185 teacher days.

349-6784

NOVI — A request to rezone property
near the norUieast c o m e r of N ^ v i Road
and Ten MUe from light industrial (I-l)
to general commercial (B-3) to permit
construction of a c a r wash has been
received by Uie city.
Nicholas J . Saad has requested that
Uie .89 acre parcel adjacent to the
Speedway Gas Station be rezoned so he
can build what he describes as a
"modern-exterior, automatic drivethrough car wash."

don't d o anything
until y o u t a l k
to us.

14 Kt. Earrings
IHoops a n d D i a m o n d
Cut Styles

S AAOQ
*jgU

pair

14 kt. Chains & Bracelets
$<|gOO g r a m

The Gold Mine
477-4245

^

Sale Now tlini Oct. 9
Opes ScBdiyi 12-4

•

m

Reg.

$g99
Now
MAR-MILL LINEN SHOPPE
477-5930

GENE
CECCHINI

Sale Now thru Oct. 9

40% OFF Retail

For those who have a certKicate
that matures within the next lew days,
please stop in at a nearby Security
Bank ollice lo discuss an investment
plan that's best (or you.

W a t c h for S e c u r i t y ' s new c e r t i f i c a t e plans coming October 3 r d .

Sale Now thru Oct. 9 Open Sundays 12-4 (Farmington Only)
Farmington • 477-5199

come talk with a customer service
representative at Security Bank who
can help you understand all the vari
ous investments thai are available.
You'll (ind Ihe service you're looking
(or and plans that can put you dollars
ahead.

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP, INC/MEMBER FOtC
Mam Ollicc 41325 Ton Mils Road, Nov! Olhor Novi Ollices at
4339S dine Mile Road 30880 Qeck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Teloptiono 478-4000
Lake Orion Ollico: 3111 Baldwin Road Telephone 391-0333

Western wins in triple
Walled L a k e Western's MUte Cralg made his first
start at fullback an auspicious one, bolting 10 yards
for a touchdown in Uie Uiird overtime period to give
Uie Warriors a UirUUng 13-7 victory over F a r m 
ington.
It was Western's first win in Uiree outings Uiis
fall.
Craig's touchdown capped a mammoth team ef
fort by Uie Warrior offensive and defensive units,
according to Chuck Apap, coach of Uie Western
squad. " I t was a tremendous footbaU game. We
I needed that one and Uie team did Uie Job," he said.
B y halfUme, Uie game was shaping up as a brutal
defensive struggle wlUi neiUier team scoriitg In the
first half.
The Warriors opened Uie scoring late in Uie Uiird
quarter when quarterback M i c k e y Folsom capped a
60-yard drive wiUi a 16-yard strike to split end Kevin
Boyle in Uie end zone. Scott Wandeloski booted Uie
extra point to make it 7-0, but Farmington knotted
the score at 7-7 midway In Uie fourUi quarter on a 30y a r d pass from T i m B e r r y to B r i a n Looser. Bruce
K r a t t added Uie extra point.
Western threatened late In Uie period, driving to
Uie Farmington 27 wlUi 1:50 left, only to be Uiwarted
by penalties.
Thus was envoked a fairly modem tradition in

News photo by CHRIS BOYD

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington
478-1177

Call F o r Details
Hersh Riley, Manager
Jocil Rogus, Associate _
Manager
Roger Thurman, Head
Professional

Do Vou Have
Cancer rrnrm

FARMINGTON TENNIS CLUB
22777 Farmington Rd.

Call
T'•l^rree

Farmington

.1-a00-4-CANCER

4 7 6 - 3 2 4 6

m

Deli&
Restaurant

Srnie^s

Grand RivorftDrake in Muirwood Square

We'd like to invite
you to dinner.

— The Mailt Event —
( A l l P r e p a r e d Foods are H o m e m a d e ) •
Pan Fried Pickerel. Potato & Vegetable
4*50'
Rainbow Trout, Potato & Vegetable
4*25
H a m Steak with Scrambled Eggs, garnish with Pineapple
3*25
Baked Half Chicken, Potato & Vegetable
4*50
Bar-B-Q Chicken, Potato & Vegetable
4*50
Roast Turkey with Dressing, Mashed Potato & Vegetable
4*95
Salisbury Steak, Potato & Vegetable
3*95
Ground Round Steak with grilled onions, Potato & Veg
i..4*25
Corn Beef and Cabbage with Potato
4*00
Siztler Steak, Potato and Vegetable
4*S0
Liv«r>^f>d Onions, Potatb and Vegetable
^3*95
S|5aghetti with Meat Sauce
3*2$

1 miles S.ol

CUTTING PRODUCTS AND i^O'^'Maii
SUPPLY. INC.
348-8864

overtime

478-0080

Leagues
Team Tennis
Mixers
Lessons
Tournaments
Saunas, Whirlpool
Nursery

25100 Novl Rd.
Novl

^

Offensively, Western picked up 16 first downs,
high school fooU}all known as overtime. I n Uie
rushing for 177 yards In 38 carries and passing for
M H S A A Class A version, each team gets an offen
120 yards wiUi six completions i n 19 attempts.
sive series starting at Uie opponents' 10-yard line.
F o l s o m , a fullback in Uie Western's first two games,
The teams continue to batUe untU one scores a field
led the rushers wiUi 72 yards on 17 carries. Rob
goal or touchdown.
A d a m s had 54 yards i n 11 attempts, whUe Cralg
Western started on offense in Uie first overtime,
gained 49 yards on nine carries.
but lost yardage on Uiree consecutive plays and
B o y l e had anoUier fine day at split end, catching
then had a pass knocked down in Uie end zone. F a r 
five passes for 109 yards and one touchdown.
mington reached Uie six on its first offensive series
and Uien attempted a field goal on Uiird down. The
" W e should have been ahead 14-0 at Uie half,"
snap from center was high, but Uie Falcons
said Apap. "We went to Uieir five-yard Ihie and
recovered a n d attempted a second field goal on
fumbled i n Uie first quarter. Then we recovered
fourUi down from Uie 25, which was blocked by War
their fumble on Uieir one only to fumble it again.
rior linebacker M a t t K i n g .
" A f t e r that our. offense seemed to stop Uie tur
" M a t t had a great night on defense for us," Apap
novers," he added. " B r a i n Shureb and Chris
said. " W e sure needed that block."
Thompson had great games for us on defense, as did
Western started Uie second OT on defense and
Rob Wendland at tight end. Folsom did a great Job
prompUy recovered a F a l c o n fumble on first down.
at quarterback."
On the next play, Folsom's pass was picked off and
The Warriors wUl travel to Farmington Harrison
returned to Uie 30 before Folsom made a gameSaturday to meet the top-rated Hawks at 2 p.m.
saving tackle.
"The game's Important to Harrison. If Uiey beat
Craig's off-tackle plunge came on Uie first play of
us Uiey break Uie high school record for consecutive
Uie Uiird overtime series after Farmington elected
wins (26) so Uie pressure is on Uiem," said Apap.
to go defense, but Uie exU-a point try was dubbed by
" F o r us it's Just anoUier game. Harrison Is an
a fumble.
awesome football team. We feel honored Just being
Farniington ran four straight pass plays on its do
on Uie same field."
or-die Uiird series but faUed.

$39

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

( s t a n d a r d s i z e only)

Jr. W o m e n ' s Sizes 3-15
COATS • SUITS • BLAZERS
• SHETLAND
SWEATERS

IT'S A
HONDA

Weekender
Membership

insurance

since banking laws are changing
October 1st, you may become conlused about whal Investment plan
is right (or you. You'll find a variety
ol interest rates and maturities being
odered, and deposit requirements
that have changed, loo.
As a smart Investor, you'll want to
learn the lacis behind all the new plans
you'll be seeing. That's why you should

And out new. 2-slage 5 HP
heavy duty snowblower features
a choice of wheels or tracks for
greater snow-grippingatfility than
most conventional models.

$75 MEMBERSHIP

Not all compomes oHer
coverage this complete But
at Aulo-Owners they try lo
think o( everything. Slop by
and see us (or lull details.

Crushed Feather
Pillows

CLOTHES LINE II

Rochester • 652-4177

VI/hQt 11 my new cor is
a smash hit on the way
out oMhe showroom?

With Aulo-Owners. it's
covered
An Aulo-Owners policy
outomatically covers your
new car And should you
have an accident within 90
days and your car is a lolal
loss, they'll pay the lull tost
ol a new car

Featuring: R&K, Leslie Fay.
Weattiervane. Act III, Talbot Knits
Chez, Tomorrows Dream, Ctiic,
MsRuss...
$g

Novl travels to MUford F r i d a y for a
7:30 p.m. game against Uie Redskins.
MUford i s 0-3 on Uie season.

Honda's snowthrower and snowblowers can
really get you out (rom under. Our single-stage
snowthrower has an exclusive auger paddle
system that's semi seMpropelled and strong
enough to break through
hard snow.

Novl's Kevin Flynn is stacited up by tite Pinclcney defense

Novi planners wUl hold a public hear
ing on the rezoning request in the N o v i
Public L i b r a r y on October 19. A t that
time the planners wUl consider Uie re
quest and make a recommendation to
the c i t y c o u n c i l r e g a r d i n g t h e
reclassification of Uie property.

CERTIFICATE
INTEREST RATES

Schuster finished Uie game wlUi 45
yards on seven rushes and Korte col
lected 24 yards on nine carries. Novl's
total offense was 239 yards.

HS50T
for optimum perlormanceand solely we'ecommend that you redd Ihe Q«vner>,
mdnual belore operating Ihe unit 196? American Honda Molor Co , inc

Saad holds an option on the property
east of Uie gas station. It Is surrounded
by commercial a n d industrial land
uses.

W h e n it comes t o

were conscious of Uiat pattern.''
The Pirates Uireatened to close Uie
gap In Uie third quarter after Staiir at
center snapped Uie ball past punter
F o r d on fourth down, and PInckney
recovered. But the Novl defense held,
and Uie WUdcats went into a slow 71yard march that put the game out of
reach. Two big plays keyed the drive —
a completion to F o r d for 18 yards and a
24-yard burst by running back E r i c
Schuster set up by good blocking up
front. Fullback Steve Korte capped Uie
march with a two-yard power run.

POUfER
TOaEAROUT.

Planners set hearing

Now thru Oct. 9 with this ad

^5-

passes, the final an 18-yard T D strUce to to Uie pocket, Utls time finding F o r d on
a down-and-out pattern for Novl's se
Whitehead over the middle.
Dave Black's great punt block on P i n  cond touchdown.
The Wildcats' kicking strategy set up
ckney's second possession set up Novl's
Uie next strike. "We knew they were
next scoring opportunity, but the
dangerous In kick return situations,"
Pirates held three downs and a 35-yard
Osborne said, "so we tried to keep our
field goal attempt by K e r m Stahr saUed
kicks along Uie ground." The strategy
wide. Stahr was 4-for-4 i n the extraturned out to work even better Uian had
point department against Pinckney,
been hoped, as Stahr's bouncing klckoff
making h i m 5-for-5 on the season.
Whitehead got the ball back for the was fumbled at the Plnckeny six. Bragg
pounced on Uie loose ball and Novl took
WUdcats right away, intercepting a
pass at the 40 and returning It to the over first and goal.
P i r a t e 20. Crutchfleld again stepped InThe Pirates pushed Novi back to Uie
34, but on Uilrd down, Crutchfleld
looped a sideline pass to Whitehead,
who carried Uie ball to paydirt.
" D a v e (Whitehead) said Uiat play
would work," said Osborne. " H e said
he was going to be open and he was. It
was Just a quick out to the sideline.
F o r d broke one of Uiose big, too, so we

AlUiough Uie W L E A presented Its
proposal as "early retirement pay", it
is. In fact, a proposal for severance pay,
Thomas said.
W L E A fact-finding spokesperson:
Gerald Haymond said he did not object
to Uie proposal being called severance
pay. The Immediate cash payment wiUi
reslgnaUon on or before January 27,
would be In lieu of Uie present retire
ment Incentive, he explained.
"How did you come up wlUi the
$15,000 figure," Thomas asked.
"We wanted an amount Uiat would, in
fact, be an Incentive," said Haymond.
Thomas also asked if Uie associaUon
had surveyed its members to determine
approximately how many teachers
might be interested i n Uie severance
payment.
"This Is a very touchy subject,"
responded Haymond. "Quite honesUy,
we have absolutely no idea."

All Non-Sale
Suits & Dresses

All
14 Kt.
Charms

game thus far, as the senior signal- The WUdcats permitted Just 103 yards
caller completed 11 of 23 passes for 171 of total offense despite Osborne's con
It may have been a bit frosty last F r i  yards and three touchdowns.
c e m that Pinckney's speedy running
day, but the Novl WUdcats got their
MeanwhUe, T i m F o r d , who had alter backs could pose some problems.
game thawed out just fine, dropping nated with Crutchfleld at quarterback,
Defensive back Whitehead, linemen
PInckney 28-0 to even their K V C record was moved to spilt and responded with E r i c Brooks a n d Rodney B r a g g and
five catches for 76 yards and one linebacker J o h n Thomas l e d the
at 1-1.
; The WUdcats, now 2-1 overall, once touchdown.
charge, whUe P a t Mason, a new starter
Also figuring In the a i r show was at linebacker, contributed some hard
again relied heavUy on the air attack,
with Coach John Osborne making some speedy receiver Dave Whitehead, who hitting.
adjustments Ui the battle plan. In par nabbed the other two touchdown passes
Novl opened the scoring i n the first
ticular, Osborne went back to a one- and collected 85 yards on five catches.
quarter, scoring on a. 10-play, 76-yard
MeanwhUe, the Novl defense record drive on Its first possession. O n the
quarterback system, a n d the move
resulted i n Todd Crutchfleld's best ed its second shutout In three games. drive, Crutchfleld completed 4 of 5

CALENDAR

age," responded B o a r d Negotiator Rita
According to statistics prepared by
Thomas of Uie Michigan Association of the school board's negotiating team,
School Boards ( M A S B ) . However, the the average Walled L a k e elementary
board could not agree to the associa teacher has 16.4 years' experience. The
tion's proposal wiUiout knowing the average age of Walled L a k e elemen
names of teachers who would be involv tary teachers Is 41.4.
ed so the actual financial benefit to the
On the secondary level, the average
district could be determined prior to number of years experience Is 16 and
making an actual dollar offer, she add Uie average age of grade 7-12 teachers
ed.
is 40.7.
As presented by the association, "the
There are only about 80 teachers in
board has no control over who takes ad the district who have less than 10 years
vantage of this proposal. We could lose experience and, Uierefore, would not be
our best science and maUi teachers," eligible to receive the severance pay as
Thomas said.
proposed by Uie association.
The 1982-83 teacher contract already
The severance pay offer is one of
provides an early retirement Incentive, many side Issues In Uie teacher con
Thomas noted. This Incentive consists tract negotiations wlUi Uie school
of a $5,000 payment for a teacher retir board. Fact-finder B a r r y Brown from
ing at age 56; $4,000 for retirement at the Michigan Employment Relations
age 57; $3,000 for retirement at age 58; Commission ( M E R C ) is expected to
$2,000 for retirement at age 59; and review the severance pay proposal i n
$1,000 for retirement at age 60.
his final report this week.

CHAIR CANING
CLASSES

eOutCc^

The

By B.J. M A R T I N

W L E A s u g g e s t s s e v e r a n c e pay

W A L L E D L A K E - As a special "one
time only" offer, the teachers associa
tion has proposed a $15,000 severance
payment for teachers with 10 o r more
years' experience who agree to resign
on or before January 27,1984.
The proposal, presented by the Wall
ed L a k e E d u c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n
( W L E A ) at the September 20 fact
finding session, could apply to over 370
of the district's 474 teachers.
A c c o r d i n g to G e r a l d H a y m o n d ,
spokesperson for the teachers during
fact-finding, the proposal is designed to
OCTOBER 2 . 1983
help minimize layoffs, provide for less
70 Quality Folk Artisans in the beautiful
SPRtNGFIELD-OAKS BUILDING
senior teachers to be recalled (thereby
DAVISBURG • 1-75 N., exil n93 Dixie Hwy. N lo
lowering the average teacher salary)
Davisburg Rd. West to AndorBonvllle M
\i mile south ol lown ot Dovisburg
and save the district unemployment ex
ADMISSION $2.00
10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
penses.
Qrainod tramoi and boxes • Scherantctinillo • Slenciling • Plorced lamp
shidoi • DiBChimitti'a hand forged ironwork, all hinds • Porlod turnituro .* Hand"The board would consider a one
critriod lufniiure * Dry wnks * Jam cupt>oar(]B • Armoiruk • Hulchos • Primtlvo
pffllnllngi on canvas and wood • Baskolt • Counlry rno rugs • Whlrllglgi • Carved time payoff for teachers of retirement
woodon folli an • Dummy boards • Decoys • Shukor boxob .• Ponlry t>ox-

Notice is lurthar given that
the estate will be thereafter
assigned to the persons entitl
ed thereto.
Date: September 14,1983
Robert L. Watson, Jr.,
Petitioner
585 St. George Road,
San Ramon, CA 94583
(415)838-7197
ATTORNEY:
Ronald A. Watson, 22038,
21333 Haggerty, Suite 300,
Novi,MM8050, 34^6820

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : When a need to lay off
teachers has been determined, the board pro
poses a m i n i m u m notification period of 20 calen

N E W S

W i l d c a t s b o m b P i n c k n e y 28-0 w i t h aerial attack

B O A R D P O S I T I O N : The board will consider a
one-time severance pay offer if the association
provides names of teachers requesting the pay
so the financial benefit to the district c a n be
determined prior to making an actual dollar of
fer.
W L E A P O S I T I O N : The association proposes a
one-time only JIS.OOO severance payment
available to any teacher with 10 or more years
seniority who agrees to resign on o r before
January 27,1984.

plus tax

BUICK

Creditors ol Ihe deceased
are nolllied that all claims
against the estate will be bar
red unless presented within
lour (4) months Irom the date
ol publication ol this notice or
lour (4) months after the claim
becomes due, whichever Is
later, to Ronald A. Watson, At
torney For Estate, 21333 Hag
gerty, Suite 300, Novl, Ml
48050.

L A Y O F F NOTICE

L A K E

I)

SEVERANCE PAY

F A R M E R
N
t

N O V l - W A L L E D

CKAMD
OPEMIMC!
U N I T E D H E A L T H SPA - O P E N HOUSE
The ultimtte in tieiltti spa
faciliiies and aerobic dance
celebrates the opening of its
fabulous new $900,000

ULTRA-MODERN UNTTED VEST
for men A women by offering
12 months FREE with
renewable membership.
The greater Lironia/Farmington Metropolitan area can now
boast of having one of the
most extravagant spa facilities
in the world.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry Calirornla
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish
Steam Room
• The World's Finest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Prolessional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual
Showers-Lockers
• A n d Much More

J O I N
I V O W !

PreOpening
Rates
End
Sun.,
Oct. 2nd

HURRY! OPENING RATES
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER!
i

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH R F N E W A B L E

MEN...

IVIEMBERSHIP

WOMEN

HURRY

J o i n U s In o u r C e l e b r a t i o n !

I M T E D H E A L T H SPA
WEST

EAST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
Dequindre At 18 Mile
in the K-Mart Plaza
m the Windmill Plaza
477-5623
254-3390
rnvate Facilities lor Ladles & Men
'Your membership honored at over 1800 prestige affiliales coast to coast.
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A d a m s r o m p s as V i k i n g s e x t e n d winning streal<
Don't look now, but the WalJed Lake
Central football team is off to a M ) start
this year.
TraUing 16-7 in the third quarter, the
Vikings, scored three
straight
touchdowns Friday to puli out a 25-16
victory over Livonia BenUey and keep
their undefeated record in tact.
"I was pleased with the comeback.
Tbe kids sucked it up in die Uiird
quarter," said Coach John VanSickien.
"We decided to play some fooU>aU and
away we went."
The dramatic Viking comeback was
paced by senior quarterback Tom
Menard and halfback Wayne Adams
who scored on runs of 26 and 30 yards In

the third quarter and finished the game
BenUey upped its lead to 16-7 early in
with 168 yards on 21 carries.
Uie Uiird quarter as G a r y SuUierland
Central opened the scoring, driving 70 scored (rom Uie
and Darkey
yards with its opening possession. Mike verted the point-after.
VanSickien completed the eight-minute
And Uiat's when Uie game turned
drive with a four-yard run. J i m Ziola
around. The VUdng's o((en8lve line,
added the extra point to stake the Vik
which VanSickien credited wlUi playing
ings to a 7-0 lead.
a (Ine game, started opening some big
BenUey recovered, however, and
holes and Uie VUdng runners took fuU
came back to take a 9-7 lead at Uie half.
advantage.
E r i c Tower opened the scoring (or
Adams put Uie Vikings back on top
BenUey with a three yard run Uiat
wiUi two long runs in Uie Uiird quarter.
made the score 7-«, and Chad Darkey
Adams capped a S5-yard drive wiUi a
added a 30-yard field goal just before 26-yard burst midway through Uie
the half Uiat made Uie score 9-7 after quarter and Uien scored again on a 30the Bulldogs recovered a Viking fumble yard Jaunt Uiat gave Central a 19-16
on Uie 20.
lead.

three

Menard completed Uie scorlnij with a
14-yard scamper after Uie Vikjngs
con
recovered a BenUey fumble on Uie
BuUdog 20.

Menard's aerials.
"Our oKensive coordinator, Chuck
McKinnon, did a good Job of putting Uils
game togeUier," said VanSickien.

Undefeated Warrior five
ladds two more victories

defense. Central's Uiree down lineman,
J i m Kreutzer. Greg Pryjomski and
Kurt Couture, and Je(( Henry and Dean
Nessen aU played weU, according to Uie
coach.

The going got rough - literally - for Uie WaUed
L a k e Western basketbaU squad last week, but Uie
team upped its record to 6-0 wiUi victories over Nor
UivUIe, 38-19, and Farmington Harrison, 49-28.
The Warriors remain among Uie top 10 teams in
Uie state and lead Uie Western Division of Uie W L A A
wiUi a 5^) record.
Against NorthvUle on Tuesday, it wasn't Just the
score Uiat resembled a (ootoaU game. WiUi boUi
teams playUig muscular, scrappy defense, fans
wore Uieb* voices to a rasp shouting to the referees
about aU kinds of brusque physical contact. It
definitely was one of Uie most physical games Uiis
season — no fewer than 12 Jump baUs were caUed as
players frequenUy wresUed for possession of Uie
baU.
WiUi an eye on Uie standings. Western coach Tom
SUener said he expects Uie going to continue to get
rough. " A l l Uie giris understand Uiat people are go
ing to be backing into Uiem and scuffling Uiroughout
Uie season," Stiener explained.
But it wasn't Western who faded in Uie wearying
batUe — it was Uie Mustangs. " W e Just wore Uiem
down on our depUi," SUener said, "We've got lots of
people who can come off tbe bench and do a good
Ob."
During Uie first half. Western had a litUe Uvuble
fighting off Uie winiess-but-feisty Mustangs, taking
only a seven-point lead at halftime. But wlUi few
subsUtutes avaUable for Uie Mustangs and Uie
pressure of contabiing Western's baU-control of
fense zone eventually getting exhausting, Uie War
riors mounted a 14-5 UUrd quarter surge to put Uie .
game away.
Warrior center V a l Hall led scorers with 13 points,
a remarkable feat in view of her limited time on Uie
court due to an injury. Sherry Davis added seven
points hi Uie Warriors' lowest offensive output of Uie
year.

Central lUnlted BenUey to 118 yards
Adams, running wlUi a bruised h l ^ ,
finished Uie game wiUi 168 yards on 21 on the ground and 104 i n Uie air. Tbe The Vikings wUl be looking to up Uielr
BuUdogs 104-yards passing came on on record to 4-0 when Uiey play host to Far
carries. A d a m s has over 300 yards
ly (our compleUons.
mington Uiis F r i d a y . Farmington lost
rushing Uils season and is averaging 5.9
to WaUed L a k e Western in triple over
yards each time be carries Uie baU.
"We let down a lltUe on defense," thne last week and now is 1-2 on Uie
MUce VanSickien added 58 yards on
said VanSickien. "They didn't have any season.
nine carries as tbe VUdngs gained a
sustained drives, but BenUey is a de
total o( 266 yards on Uie ground.
cent team Uiat does some UUngs real
"We're going to have to play good
weU."
(ooUiaU to beat Uie," said VanSickien.
Menard completed six of nine passing
attempts for 67 yards. Jeff Schneider
was on the receiving end of three of

V a n S i c k i e n m e n t i o n e d s e v e r a l "They have a new coach and new
players who he felt performed weU on system."

C h u r a sparks

"KICK OFF"
A FALL PROJECT

P I N E
CASHWAY
L U M B E R

B E S T PRICE IN T O W N !

STORM DOORS

W E WILL T A K E 5% O F F A N Y C U R R E N T L Y
A D V E R T I S E D L O W E R P R I C E - for 2 3 5 lb.,
#1 g r a d e s h i n g l e s .
Bring in t h e a d - and s a v e !

CertainTeedlH
HANDY HUT

^SAVE $ 5 0
P r e - c u t . . . for e a s y
"goof-proof" assembly
less than 2 hours.

10'x12'

$329.00

50% OFF

$379.00

MANUF.

INSULATION

STUDS & SHEATHING

KRAFT FACED
R-1 1
KRAFT FACED
R-19
6" U N F A C E D
R-19

^

GRADE
2x4-7*

26$
^

2x4-8'

^

CDX

2 4 9
SQ. FT.

FIR SIDING

$i.i5
$1.29

4x8-1/2'

NorUivUle's Chris Odom picks up Uie $10 (irst
prize i n UUs week's hoUy-contested Novi-WaUed
L a k e News/NorUivUle Record fooUiall contest.
How boUy contested? WeU, Uie top Uiree entries
each missed only two games and Uie deciding (actor
turned out to be Uie Ue-breaker i n Uie weU-known
rivalry between HawaU and Utah.
The correct numtier was S3 pomts, and Odom's
guess o( SO was closer by one point Uian the 49 points
guessed by P a t Hansen o( Walled Lake, who U k e s
home Uie f& second prize.
Novi's KJeU Johnson took Uie S3 Uiird place wiUi a
guess of 38 points for Uie Ue-breaker.
Where did Uie experts go wrong? Odom and
Johnson Uiought Notre Dame would knock off
M i a m i and Ohio State would bury Iowa. It wasn't to :
be, however. Hansen pegged Uie Irish game right,;
but was swayed no doubt by partisan fervor in
Uilnklng Michigan SUito would triumph over I l 
linois.
That was a popular error — of a l l Uie entries
received, only four Uiought M S U would lose to Uie IIllni. But Uie winning of Uiis contest caUs for ruUiless
objecUvity at all Umes. B e forewarned.

WaUed L a k e Western's boys' cross-country team
moved two notches closer to first place at Uie 19iiv
team Shrine Invitational last Saturday.
After finishing sevenUi last year, Uie Warriors
raced to a flfUi place finish. Detroit CaUioilc Central
won Uie invitational wiUi 40 points, whUe Western
finished vtriUi 186 points.
Three Warriors claimed medals by finishing in
Uie top 25 with more Uian 120 runners competing.
K y l e Chura led Western by finishing lOUi wiUi a
time of 16:34, whUe M a r k Wagner was l l U i ia 16:38
and R i c h Peck was 14Ui In 16:48. F o r Wagner and
P e c k it was Uieir best Umes on Uie course, ac
cording to coach Dennis Keeney.
Steve Creech was 59Ui for Western in 17:51, whUe
Don M a z u r was 92nd h i 18:25.
E a r l i e r i n the week Western r a n "probably Uie
best race I've ever had a team r u n — timewlse —
especiaUy on our course "WUlis P a r k ) , " accordUig
to Keeney. The Warriors grabbed the top Uiree
spots in dumping Farmington 19-39.
C h u r a was fU^t In 17:11, Peck was second in 17:15
and Wagner was UiU-d k i 17:21. M a z u r finished fifth,
Creech was eighUi and T o m Julien came in ninUi.
Ken GarbacUc finished l3Ui for Uie Warriors.
"We've made a big move in Uie last two weeks —
we've improved — which is different from last year
when we slacked off about Uiis tbne," Keeney said.

We have
the best
rates
and
service
in the
area!

$7.99
WIRE

For interior or e x t e r i o r u s e
NATURAL
RUSTIC
T E X . 1-11

8" o.c.

PINE
C

A

S

H

W

A

Y

L U M B E R
Our low prices
lielp you malie it.

uncA

WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

SUMolnStrMt
S3IIE«atN*vada
14375 Torrsy Road
3255 Fort StrMt
SSouthCrooibKk
1915 East Main StrMt
12222 Inkttar Road
22100 W a i t ! M i l * Road
2 0 N I Pontiac Trail
4N75VanDyka
7374 Highland Road
629 Nortli Huron

Soma Itami may not ba avoliabla at all location. A l l itomt Cosli and
Carry — Sal* itam* marked with *.

Mon. thru T h u r i .
t a.m. to 6 p . m .
Friday
• a.m. t o l p . m .
Saturday

8 a.m.

to 5 p.m.

to a.m.

"I Uiink what I said at the start of Uie season
about Uiis being a balanced league would seem to be
true," said Novi coach BUI Ayotte after Uie loss. "I
don't see any team going imdefeated this year —
teams probably wUl be able to lose two or Uiree
games and stUl be hi Uie race. T h i s ' l l be one of Uiose
years we won't know Uie outcome untU the end of
A Uie season."
The Redskins, employing a tenacious fuU-court
press, simply gave Uie WUdcats Uieir first ipok at a
tough team, reeling off a 21-11 first quarter ad
vantage from which Novi never recovered.

"I was kUid of surprised," Ayotte said. "They Just
came out flyUig. In Uie first quarter, everyUUng
Uiey Uirew up at Uie basket went i n . They were a
weU-balanced team and Just out-ran, out-shot and
out-coached us. They beat us in every facet of Uie
1
game."
i
A well-balanced MUford offense offset Uie 1-2
7 0 scorhig punch of Novi's Sue Rasinske, who picked
up 23 points, and Sherry Lawton, who had 11. In par
ticular, MUford did a n excellent Job of containing
Novi's second leading scorer, Peggy WUsoh, WUson
had been averaging In double figures, but was com
pletely shut out agahist MUford.
"When we get down we fight so hard to get back in

Warrior tankers please coach

to 4 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU
SEPT.2S — O a . 4

.'f

Doubles
pairings
lift Warrior
netters

News photo byJOHN GALLOWAY

Jeannette Lemieux is a standout on the Novi cross-country team

FOOTBALL
COIVTCST
fnfer

loda^l You M o j r Be A Winner!

HERE ARE THE RULES

AlUiough finishUig last at Uie Western Lakes Ac
Uvities Association G i r i s Swbn Relays, Uie Walled
Lake Western swimmers did weU enough to please
coach Bob Herrick.
"We did pretty good. Our times are getting better
- the team seems to be coming along," Herrick
said. " I ' m happy with the performance,"
The Warriors sent Uielr breaststroke, backstroke
and divhig relay teams into the finals. E a c h team
fhiished slxUi i n the finals to earn a total of sbc

points for the day.
The breastroke foursome included J U l Junnola,
M a r i e Hughes, Margaret Lafave and K a r e n Houge,
WhUe Lafave, Hughes, Houge and J U l Dhigeldey
teamed up i n Uie backstroke. Lort Hatfield and Julie
Stork represented Western i n divhig. Herrick did
not have thnes or point totals for Uie divers.
The Warriors open their dual meet season at
Livonia Bentiey next Tuesday at 4 p.m.

14.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 lo 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming waekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.

(3) In addition you must picit the total points scored on Ihe outcome ol the
game In square IS. This will be used in Ihe case of a tie and then the conlestant
whose score Is closest to Ihe actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure lo write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece ol paper (your entry). In case ol a tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the f<lorthville Record office at 104
W. ivlaln.eachweeK.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northvllle Record, 104 W.
Main, Northvllle and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than
5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees ol the Northvllle Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Sclirader's

BOOKSTOP

lliinir i'liriiMiiiiv^
111 N. Center •Northvllle
349-1838

See our Bargain Backroom for
used paperbacks

AHEO Service

710 W . 8 IMile • N o r t h v i U e
349-51 IS

y«u4lon1lNMi to vmum yow Miwil'-M it's a

II you depend on your car. DEPEND
on us
•Product'Price •Quality
B.F.Ooodrlch ,
MIchetIn
Unlroyat
Qoodyair

'RBIfOIBwvfTy,^

( ^ e r v e d i n quiet European

.5. Indiana at Michiftan

elegance, the Continental m e n u
of the F r e n c h C o l o n y
Restaurant is gourmet cuisine
at i t s finest.

"Books Make the Best Gilts"

.Northvllle Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northvllle
349-8870
2. NovlatMiKord

F A R M

NORinVlllt IRJVLbPljflN^I

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
Lots of Convenient Parking
550 W. Seven Mile
L o c a t e d at 112 W. M a i n S t .
Northvllle • 349-1400

3. Farmington at W. Lake Central

recommended.

V_*Rj28taurant

^

Anthancite-Cannel
Available by Lb., Bag, or
bulk

For Ihe Beat PUu
A Round or Square

LONG
PLUMBING CO.

. 42317 Seven Mile
Northvllle Plaza Mall
Northvllle
349-3nM)
10. N. Carolina at Georgia Tech.

13. (Minnesota at Ohio SUte

7. Florida State at Auburn

M C D O N A L D

FORD
Rent-A>Car
SSOW. 7 (Mile • N o r t h v i U e
349-1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS
11. IMissourl at B.Carolina

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

10 Mils at Meadowbrook Mf 9-6 Sal 9-S

M.lowaatlilbiols

_\io'i((ii ifCr

-Pdfi'iindf'i

• • Top Quality Service is
Our Speciality"

We Offer Llnprint
Photo Processing
WILLIAM R. WRIQHT
Regisleipd Ph.irmiiciKl

Total P o i n t ! Scorod,
15.

349 OBbO

8. Oklahoma at Kansas State

ALI.SKASO^S
l l . o W K U S i S (;i|'|'.s
Floral Arfar\geir)er)ls ana Uniaue
Gilts tor All Occasior^s
Northvllle P l a z a M a l l
42309 W. Seven M l . •Northvllle

348-6240
12. Pittsburgh at W.Virginia

TIEBREAKER:
Kent State at Central Michigan

Varsity Jackets
Tropiiits & Awards
Team Outfitters

Novl-Ten Shopping Cenlar
41684 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 348-1820
190 E. Main • Northvills e 349-0373

348-3333

Phone 474-4922

T R A V E L

and
LIVONIA-WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

• Submarines • Sealood • Ribs
• Chicken • Pizza • Pasia

• Complete Ollice Supplies
• We make Rubber Stamps
• Special Orders on Request

348-72001

4. W. Lake Western at Farm. Harrison!

Cutter

COAL

6. Michigan State at Purdue

Northvllle

340 N . C e n t e r St.

»4Den •Mil.llMiMIMMI

S I L V E R J E T

9. Army at Harvard

(frgnehCblony)

PIZZA

RUBY
OFFICE SUPPLY
NorthviUe Plaza Mall
42361 Seven Mile Rd.
Northvllle
348-7170

Reservations strongly

EACH WEEK!

M C D O N A L D

EIGHT & TAFT

33505 W. Eight Mile
Juit W. of Farinington Rd.
Livonia

Tilird
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD fimily per weeli. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter aeveril limes using friends'
names. Such entries will be disqualified if discovered.

1. Northvllle at Plymouth Canton

^
^

strong doubles pjay led Walied L a k e Western's
giris' tennis squad to two whis In Uiree matches last
week. The squad is now 4-3 hi dual matohes.
The Warriors defeated MUford 5-2 h i non-league
play on Thursday, after knocUng off Farmhigton 70 and loshig to Livonia BenUey 4-3 eariier hi Uie
week. The Farmhigton and Bentiey matches were
Western Lakes AcUviUes AssociaUon (Lakes D i v i 
sion) play.
Western's doubles twosomes are L o r i M c G o v e m
and Deanna Meecham at number one, K a r i Boardman and Michelle Murdoch at number two and L i s a
McHugh and L h i d a RoseUe at Uiird doubles.

• O R n V I L L E R E e O R D - m U E B U K E / N O I I REWS

8AVE~.AS YOU gPECJFY

• Liicti Progrctsivc KciiiKnic
Equipincni
• iicpiriic Ficiliiio — Men &
Women
• Sho»tr» • Saunts • Priv«iir Loikrr>
• Aerobic Dincc ri»»>c»
Ik^Jnner ind Advanced
• Individual Exercise A Nuiriitonil
Guidance
• Spiciil Family R « i »

474-8640
FAMILY
FITNESS
CENTER

i

^ito\n

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 lo

Phone Right Away

Sunday

r

Mon Tues Sal. 9-6. Thurs.-Fr 9-9
Closed Wednesday

Coming Soon lo W0$tland
Shopplog emitarPlau fiSIf Wtriml
AttdSnmngHHthhShcpfUngCmilf
HUmttOtqulndn
BRIGHTON
OETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH LYON

The MUford Redskins tamed Uie high-nyhig Novi
cagers but good out In MUford Thursday, halting Uie
WUdcats' season-opening w h i streak at six games
wiUi a 65-49 drubbing.

it, and it Just doesn't flow," Ayotte said.
"I Uilhk a big factor is Uie road games. Somehow
it's different when you take Uie bus somewhere and
it takes longer to w a r m up. They scored a lot of
points on us and usuaUy we're a pretty good defen
sive team. We'U see them again at home, anyway."
At home is defhiitely where Uie WUdcats feel Uie
most comfortable—and Uie WUdcats proved it wiUi
an easy 56-37 whi over Phickney last Tuesday..
The Pirates kept it close for Uie fU?t quarter, and
when Rasinske picked up two fouls in Uie first 1:20
of play, Ayotte was concerned. B u t Lawton and
WUson took up Uie offensive slack wiUi 12 and 14
points, respectively, and Rasinske wound up being
effective after all, leadhig aU scorers wiUi IS points.
A n 18-3 WUdcat surge in Uie second-quarter put
Uie game out of reach. "We pressed 'em really hard
and got a lot of steals off Uie press;" Ayotte said.
WUson nabbed sbc steals, Rashiske and Lawton
Uiree each.
"And-ttiey Just bit a cold streak," Ayotte added.
Indeed, Uie Pirates converted oniy one field goal in
Uie whole second quarter. Rasinske and B a r b E d e
took advantage of Uie off-Uie-mark shooting,/com
bining for 20 rebounds,
Novi widened its lead to 30 late in Uie game before
bench equUibrium set in.
Novi wUl return to action tomorrow (Thursday)
when they meet K V C leader Lakeland. The
undefeated Eagles are led by aU-leaguer Therese
Saulski. A t stake i n Uie 7:30 p.m, contest is Novi's
at-hbme winning streak - Uie WUdcats have not
lost on their home court shice October, 1981.

rvntnt cfmgio itt fmm at rdbhrt PRWB.
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"NortbvUle's starting to turn its program
around," SUeoer added. "Tbey'played some good
defense out Uiere."
By now, HaU has grown phUosophicai about Uie
elbows, hand-checks and shoving employed by op
ponents to keep her away from the hoop. But lately,
Uie physical strain has aggravated puUed stomach
muscles, and SUener Uied to keep his 6'2" center on
tbe bench as much as possible. She did not play at
aU against Harrison Thursday, although SUener ex
pects her back in action Uiis week.
The Warriors might have been feeling Uie effects
of Uie NorthvUle against Harrison. "We started Uiat
game with aU the energy of a comatose eggplant,"
said SUener ruefuUy. "We played about 16 seconds
of baskeUiall in Uie fhrst half."
Against Uie somewhat underwhelming Hawks,
Uie Warriors simply couldn't puU away in Uie first
half, managing only a 19-17 half Ume lead.
"We had a lack of Intensity, lack of execuUon.. .our defense is what kept us i n i t , " SUener
said. " H a r r i s o n did an exceUent Job of containing
our offense. We were getUng bnpaUent."
AgaUi it was Uie thUtl quarter that made Uie big
difference, a s Western came out wiUi a fuUcourt
zone press. Nancy Leach and Sue Baglow ruffled
Uie Hawks' feathers Uiroughout the quarter, picking
up steals, forcing turnovers and generaUy ratUing
Uie Hawk backcourt. Western dashed off a 14-0 UUrd
quarter to send Harrison reeling,
"We reaUy came alive in Uie second half," SUener
said. " W e played a complete half of baskeUiaU. It
shows Uiat when we have our game togeUier, we can
play some good b a U , "
The Warriors return to Uie homecourt tomorrow
(Thursday) for a non-conference game against
Waterford Mott and wUl host league rival Plymouth
Canton Uiis Tuesday.

Novi's cross-country teams continue to be
plagued by nagging hijuries — and agahist a team
lUce MUford Uiat's hard to overcome.
The Redskhis scalped Novi 15-45 hi boys compeUton and Uie girls tared only marginally better,
loshig 17-46.
One major problem was Bob Peery's knee, which
(orced Uie senior to puU out one mUe mto Uie race,
WhUe he was nmnhig (ourUi. The remaining Novi
(hiishers were aU (irst-or-second year runners not
at a competitive level wlUi MUford's best aUUetes
yet.
The boys were paced by freshman Chris Howard,
14Ui hi 18:30; sophomore BUI Huotari, 16Ui In 18:38;
sophomore P a u l Sunwer, 18Ui hi 18:57; freshman
Thn McBride hi 19:08; freshman MUce DUlon. 24Ui
Ul 20:19; freshman MUce L a H a l e hi 20:25; freshman
Alex M U a m h i 20:48 and senior Matt Hammond,
flghthig off an Uijury, hi 22:14.
Jeanette Lemieux led Uie ghrls conthigent hi
fourth place, 20:56; Mhidy P a r k was nhiUi hi 21:40;
Christhie Huotari 12Ui hi 21:55; E r i c a Wren l4Ui hi
23:02; Becky Prost iSUi hi 23:03; LeslieHeUhig l6Ui
hi 23:06; HeaUier Spafford 18Ui hi 24:19; and MoUie
M a c E a c h e m l 9 U i hi 24:35.
"Those Umes are a litUe misleadhig," said Coach
N o r m Norgren. "We're pohithig toward the
reglonals and Just before Uie meet we'd done lots of
speed work, so I ' m sure everybody's legs felt a UtUe
heavy out Uiere."
The WUdcats rebounded wlUi a visibly stronger
showhig agahist CiarencevUle F r i d a y . L e d by a
bealUiier Bob Peery, Uie boys won 22-39 in a nonconference meet. Peery was fhvt hi 17:32; Huotari
Uiird hi 18:14; Howard flfUi hi 18:36; M c B r i d e sixUi
hi 18:42; Sumner sevenUi hi 19:18; DUlon eighUi hi
19:53; L a H a l e nhiUi hi 20:11, M U a m 12Ui h i 20:43;
and Hammond 13Ui hi 21:17.
"Aside from Uie fact we lowered all our Umes, Uie
Uihig I iUced about Uie CiarencevUle meet is Uiat we
bunched up weU. That's a big Improvement over
MUford," Norgren said.
CiarencevUle did not field a women's team Uiis
season.

Novi cagers taste defeat
as Redskins set ambush

Odom prevails
in grid contest

Men and Wo

SHEATHING

DRYWAL

Warrior squad

Injuries haunt
Novi runners
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Central net squad
ups record to 6-1

Vikings fall
to Fenton
Despite starting the season with three
straight losses, Coach Craig Auten is
optimistic about Walled Lalce Central's
girls' swimming team.
This is the first season in five years
Central lias had a swim team. "It's go
ing to take some time until we can com
pete with some of these teams," said
Auten. " W e have 23 swimmers. A n d we
are a young team, with only two
seniors. As the team matures, the depth
we need to win should come.''
Central's lack of depth was obvious
against Fenton last week as the Vikings
dropped a 92-67 decision despite winn
ing seven of l l events. Jenny Ross and
Leslie Goodrich were triple winners for
the Vikings. Ross took firsts in the 500y ard freestyle (5:41) and the 200-yard
I n d i v i d u a l m e d l e y (2:27), w h i l e
Goodrich won the 200 freestyle (2:20)
and 100 breaststroke (1:19).
Ross and Goodrich also teamed with
Shelly L a n s t r a and Julie McCully to win
the400 freestyle relay.
The other Viking victories were
posted by l^cCuliy in the 100 butterfly
(1:22) and Donna Conley, who won the
diving with 137 points.
Central started the season by
finishing seventh at the Western/Lakes
Relays. The Vikings also dropped dual
meets to Livonia Bentley (101-49) and
Plymouth Canton (95^2).

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Freshman Karen Brown Is undefeated at first singles for the Viking tennis team
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golf course proved tricky for the Wildcat squad as
the Redskins registered at 173-192 victory. G a r y
Pietrovich led N o v i with a 44 while Matt Davlo was
one stroke behind at 45.
Absent was senior Craig Duncan, who has emerg
ed as the team leader this year — not too surprising
since he often plays In tournaments throughout the
year. Duncan had shot a p a i r of 438 in matches
against Pinckney at Godwin Glens and Brighton at
Burroughs F a r m s . H e paced Novi with an 80 at the
par-7218-hole Pinckney Invitational last Monday.
The Wildcats had a score of 352 to finish tenth in
the 12-team tournament. Pinckney won the tourney
with a score of 321.
"Craig's probably our best all-around player,"
Wolf said. " O u r other players are the kind who play
pretty much in the summer. It would be nice if they
all belonged to country clubs and worked with pros
when they have a problem."
The squad is likely to come around fast, however,

Novi golfers ran Into "rough" competition in their
fh^t few Kensington Valley Conference ( K V C ) mat
ches. In action last week, Mllford handed Novi its
And Up
third straight K V C loss In as many tries. Novi had
dropped decisions to Pinckney and Brighton the
previous week.
The Wildcats, however, bounced back for their
first win of the season last F r i d a y , a non-conference
Call N o w
48705 Grand River
victory over Fenton.
624-5554
Novi
348-S858
"Pinckney and Brighton look like two of the top
teams in the league this year," observed first-year
coach Bob Wolf.
Wolf, who teaches at Clarencevllle, had coached
the Trojan golfers for 10 years before the team was
trimmed from the budget this season. Now he
seems pleased to have been chosen to fill the open
49175 Pontiac Trail
(Just East of Wixom Rd.)
ing in Novi.
"I really enjoy working with the kids," Wolf said.
Or.MarkWeller
Dr. Bryan Kostelnic
"It's nice to get to build a program a little bit."
Against Mllford on Thursday, the Dunham Hills
Office Open: Mon.-Wed., Fri. 9-12 & 3-7

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
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S i i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n

The Vikings biggest victory v/as a 4-3
verdict over Livonia Stevenson. "We
haven't beat Stevenson In a long time,"
commented Jasienecki. "This Is one of
our best victories, it's over our toughest
opponent so far this year."
Brown kept her perfect record In tact
as she won 7-5, 6-2 at first singles and
Shulick added a 7-«, 6-4 victory at third
singles.

Performance^

The vikings then won two doubles
matches to take home the victory.
Waymlre and Allgaler won M , 6-3 at se
cond doubles, while Slicker and Cher
foli triumphed 6-2,6-1 at third doubles.

N

Brighton hands Novi
l o n e s e t b a c k in t e n n i s

CHIRC. /
THIROPRAC'TIC I'ARK
CHIROI'RACTIC CARK

The Age of Austerity is over. Having
designed and introduced a variety of
economy models over tbe past few
years, Detroit automakers have put
their efforts into reviving the per
formance and luxury car markets i n
1984.
New cars and improvements to older
models introduced In U.S. dealer
showrooms last week and tbi? put
pizazz back into tbe product mix as tbe
manufacturers break new ground with
specialty vehicles.
W
Revolutionary new vehicles lUce Pontiac's F l e r o and Chrysler's front-drive
sports cars and mini-vans are attrac
ting most of Uie attention, but tbe per
formance and styling emphases are
evident in improvements to carry-over
models as weU.
The move toward turfoocharglng - a
method of extracting more power from
smaU engUies wbUe making only
minimal reductions In fuel economy —
^ continues in 1984 with each of tbe big
^ Three introducing at least one totallynew turbo application.
The performance emphasis may re
mind some of tbe "horsepower r a c e " of
the mid-to-late 1960s, but wbUe there is
some competition to produce the mostpowerful engine, tbe 19808 performance
game places stresses the "total
package" of handling, power, braking
and i n t e r i o r appointments. P e r 
formance is now defined more in the
European idiom than in tbe traditional
f American terms of tbe quarter-mUe acceleraUon test or 0-60 mpb time.
Straight-ahead power is stUl part Qf tbe
equation, but It's not tbe be-aU and endaU of the performance game as it was
before tbe 55 mpb speed limit was
established.
General Motor's offerings are outlin
ed below, with comments from area
dealers. F o r d , Chrysler and A M C
models wUl be covered next week,
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Novi's tennis team bounced back
from a 5-2 non-conference loss to A n n
Arbor Gabriel R i c h a r d last Wednesday
to trounce Kensington VaUey Con
ference ( K V C ) rival Lakeland 6-1 and
boost its K V C record to 2-1.
The WUdcats' only K V C loss was a 4-3
setback at the hands of the powerful
Brighton squad two weeks ago.
Tennis coach Donna P o l i n s k y
described the weU-attended loss to
Brighton as a "real tear-jerker."
Brighton's m a i n strength comes from
its first and second singles players, who
tumed back the two best Novi players,
Dana Reynolds and L i s a Polinsky, in
straight sets, then picked up wins in
first and third doubles.
"It was s a d , " said Polinsky. "The
last (doubles) match went to four-all
and then we lost the last two games."

Gabriel R i c h a r d , an even stronger
team than Brighton, won aU the mat
ches except first and second doubles.
The WUdcat team of Dianne M a l i l a and
KeUy Case prevaUed 6-2, 7-6 at first
doubles, WhUe J U l Irwin and L i n d a
Chasse won 6-2,7-6 at second doubles.
Against Lakeland, Reynolds notched
an easy 6-2, 6-2 win at first singles;
Polinsky won 6-0,7-5 at second singles;
L i s a P a l k a won 6-1, 6-4 at third singles
and L o r i Z i m m e r m a n prevaUed 6-0,6-4
at fourth singles.
Case-MalUa and Irwin-Chasse each
won their doubles matches in two sets,
WhUe SheUy Bleicher and Jennifer
Bonkowski suffered a tough 6-2,4-6,3-6
setback at third doubles.
The WUdcats travel to Howell for a
K V C match tomorrow (Thursday) at
3:30 p.m.

Central hosts a strong L i v o n i a
Bentley team today (Wednesday). The
Vikings sport a 2-0 record in division
play.

with four matches per week scheduled for the next
two weeks. If the squad can continue at the pace It
demonstrated against Fenton last Friday, the team
will beat at least some conference rivals.
Against Fenton at Tyrone Hills, Novi posted Its
first win 168-175. "It was the first time we played
decently all season," Wolf said. But decent they
were—Pietrovich shot a 40, Clancy a 41, Davio a 42
and Prost a 44 in the match.

0

Novi, now 1-5 overall, will next take on Hartland
at Dunham HUls In MUford. Wolf considers the
Eagle squad " a possible w i n " if the WUdcats shoot
as well as they did against Fenton.

©

WUl the real WaUed Lake Central basketball team please stand up.
Coach Ken Butler's VUcUigs looked lUte two different teams last week as they
routed Farmhigton 72-42 on Tuesday only to drop a tough 41-40 decision to
Waterford Kettering on Thursday.
''We have to start putting things together," observed Butler. "It's either
feast or famine."
Central led Farmington 35-25 at the half and then raced away to a 27-4 scor
ing edge over the Falcons in the third quarter to put the game out of reach.
"We really flevv In the third quarter," said Butler. "We Just started to play
basketball. It's the best quarter we've played."
Shauna Anderson led Central's balanced attack with 18 points. Sherry Strohs
scored 17, whUe P a t t y Fitzgerald added 13 more.
"They (Farmington) are a young team, they had a tough t i m e , " said Butler.
"It's Just one of those things that happens."
In the loss to Kettering, Central led 40-39 with the Captains at the free throw
line to shoot a one-and-one with only nine seconds to play.
"We called a timeout to discuss what to do," said Butler. " I f they made one;
we had to hurry down the court to get a shot. If they missed the first one, we
Just had to hold onto the ball and kUl the last nine seconds.''
Kettering missed the first shot and Central grabbed the rebound, only to lose
it back to Kettering's Cindy Lyons, who scored the decisive basket.
Central could only muster four points in the third quarter. Kettering switch
ed to a box-and-one defense in the second half to slow down Strohs, who had 10
points In the first h a l L
"In the second half we couldn't adjust," explained BuUer. "We all made
some mistakes, includhig the bench and the coaches.
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The Hearthside is now offering all
ETHAN
ALLEN
Furniture, Lamps, Pictures and
Accessories at Fantastic Savings!

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Hours: Mon.*Sat. 11 am - 2:45 pm

$349

L I M I T E D T I M E
O F F E R !
All prices are on a TAKE WITH BASIS. No Holds,
No Layaways and No Dealers. All sales are FINAL
and AS IS.' Delivery will be available for
a small extra charge.

Children's Prices for Lunch
3 to 10 25* per year of age
Weekend
All Y o u C a n Eat
Dinner Specials
Children's Prices 3 to 10 30' per year of age

$4

• Grand River at Mooney
in the Farmington Plaza

474-6194
• T«l«flraphat Joy
OMfborn Heighta

563'4460

We are closing our Soutiifield locatiott permanently — Please
continue to visit us at our other two locations in
Middlebelt north of 5 Mile and in
Van Dyke north of 22 Mile.

The No-Fault divorce law, now about 10 years old, eliminated the need to
prove fault In order to obtain a divorce. However, it did not eliminate many
serious issues involved in numerous divorces. In many cases, there are
serious property disputes, as well as questions of child support and alimony.
Child Custody is governed by the Child Custody Act of 1970. Although this
law lists certain criteria for the Court to consider in determining custody, the
best interests of the child Is conalderd paramount.
Many divorce actions are relatively simple, but disputes between the par
ties in a divorce may require aggressive advocacy and counsel.
If you need advice regarding an issue of family law, call for an appoint
ment. There is no charge for the initial consultation. Let's discuss your ques
tions throughly and confidently.

(313)348-5900 Call Collect
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PONTIAC
Pontiac dealers are carrying tbe big
gun Ul this fall's introduction - it's
Fiero, A m e r i c a ' s first and only m i d engined, two-seat sports car. WbUe tbe
auto enthusiast press quibbles tbat
Fiero's "Iron D i i k e " . ,2.5 liter foiircylinder engine makes it more of a pop
gun, there is Uttle doubt among Pontiac
dealers tbat they're c a r r y i n g
something hot.
^
"It's probably safe to say tbat at any
W Pontiac dealer right now, Fiero out
numbers 20:1 every other car order,"
says J e r r y Osborne, manager of L e o
Osborne Pontiac-CadUlac in MUford.
Osborne is located near the G M Prov
ing Grounds and says he's been taking
Flero orders since June. "We're selling
Just about anything we can get abold of
(in a F i e r o ) , " he said. "The problem's
going to be getting enough cars, Pon
tiac announced they've got 40,000
^
orders already and tbe first year pro-

ducUon is set at about 85,000."
That was last F r i d a y — tbe day after
Flero's official introducUon date. "In
my 21 years in tbe car business, I've
never seen anything lUte this," says
Bob Jeanotte of tbe action at his deale^
ship on Sheldon Road, just south of F i v e
MUe Road. "I've got four Flero's now,
and I've probably taken 55 orders. I bad
my doubts about it being a two-seater,
but tbe F l e r o is tbe hottest thing I've
ever seen."
Jeanotte wais teUUig customers there
wUl be a 10-week wait for a new Fiero,
WiU) tbe Idle time lUtely to stretch to 1214 weeks by the end of this week.
Osborne said be isn't even predicting
how long it wUl take to receive delivery.
The engineering breakthroughs on
Fiero don't stop with tbe midship
engine placement - the c a r is buUt on a
structural space frame with tbe plastic
body panels forming a non-structural
skin over tbe top. This is a common
technique i n racing cars, where tbe
structural rigidity and weight-saving
advantages are c r u c i a l . Pontiac's
m a n u f a c t u r i n g technology to ac
complish this feat on a production
model Is an Industry firsL Tbe resulting
c a r bears a definite sports car
character slmUar in proportions to
F l a t ' s X 1* but with a clear 1980s Pon
tiac identity.
Four-wheel disk brakes, independent
suspension and rack-and-pinion steer
ing are among Flero's other sporting
credentials although it was designed as
an economical "commuter c a r " during
the latest fuel crisis. Only tbe venerable
cast-iron engine belies those origins,
and that is to be rectUied with a V-6 of
fering next year.
There are three F i e r o t r i m levels base at $7,999, sport coupe at 18499 and
S E at 19499. Going "out the door" with
performance options, stero and a i r con
ditioning at about «il,000 (according to
Jeanotte) the F i e r o looks to boost Pon
tiac's bnage as perfotmanoiB-ii)f|£nted
manufacturer wliUf PHyinS big
dividends on tbe risk taken.
Fiero is tbe biggest, but not tbe only,
story at Pontiac. The division's version
of tbe G M J-car, now dubbed "Sunbird
2000" hi its third namoKibMge i n as
many years, get^ (in optional 1.8 liter
turfoocharged engbie tbat cranks out
150 horsepower - a big boost over the
standard 84 h.p. and enough to address
tbe most frequent criticism of the " J "
models: lack of power.
Not to be forgotten is tbe Firebird,
Pontiac's perennial performance
punch. It gets a more powerful V-8 and
a slick new five-speed transmission in
tbe Trans A m package. Together, tbe
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Cavalier, Chevrolet's best-seller in late '83, gets convertible model for '84, first since 1975 Caprice

CHEVROLET
Chevy gaOiered its big headlines for
1984 models with its spring introduction
of Uie new Corvette, and lacks the
avaUabUity of a turbocharged enghie
for its smaller models, but stUl
manages some news for fall UitroducUons.
Visitors to tbe showrooms of Marty
Feldman on G r a n d R i v e r in Novi and
Dick Morris on Commerce Road in
WaUed Lake wUl find a new Cavalier
convertible, and Uie Caprice/Impala
line has returned whUe tbe M a l i b u is
dropped.
The new convertible is Chevy's first
regular -production soft-top since
canceUation of the Caprice model at Uie
end of 1975. Other Cavalier two-doors
get Uie sporty Type 10 blacked out t r i m
treatment and a facelifted front-end.
The Camaro Z-28 gets a new handling
package and Beribietta an electronic
histnunent panel patterned after Uie
Corvette's, Tbe Z-28 also gets a more
powerful, carbureted (raUier Uian fueiinjected) V-8. This engUie now packs
Uie biggest wallop (190 hp) of any
Cbevy V-8 and atwild keep Uw Camaro
in contention hi Uie sporty car class. >
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'84 Models are on there way
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SALE

»169"»
reg. $256.95

L A W O F F I C E S O F W I L L I A M L. F I S C H E L

21333 Haggerty, Ste. 303, Novi, Michigan
The "Digital" Building

MODEL
330

Heavy DHty 16" or 20" Blade

ivlodel 446

Oeiigned to provide ease ol handling under a wide>
variety of cutting conditions, this mid-range SAE fea
tures a powerful 3.3 cu. in. engine. It's light in weight with
a professional d«iign that incorporates the most up-todate features with bulit-ln performance andVeliability.

16 hp Tractor

Plus S A L E

Tremendous Savings on Jeans By

FARAHD0i;€r(»14"
Rain Check If We Don't Hav0 Your Size

Reg. $4701

9

• •SprockflTipguiOtOiii
[•ViDrailoniiolihon
• Auiomdjcchiitiollins

SALE
• 2 cylinder Onan engine
• Exclusive hydraullcdrive & lift
• High clearance

MODEL

T r a c t o r s In s t o c k 1 0 - 1 8

CASUALS

hp

Downtown Brighton
140 W. Main St.
Brighton
227-6144

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 G rand River a'. Haas
HOUBS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 2 miles W. of
Sat. 9-4
Wixom Rd. 4

37-1444

reg. $369,95

• CDignitiofl

16" SALE

t Auiomalic/manual oiW
• Three-pwca mo ciutcn
• Froni'diicnarg*. downdran mumo

20" SALE •419
reg. $585

C a s h and Carry

Apparel

Prospect IHIII Shopping Center
600 Highland Ave.
Mllford
684-6500

'289"

• ProlMonij iffli ironi tnttiuih

This precision-balanced, professional chain saw is de
signed to provide excisptionai handling, power and
reliability with a rugged '4. i cu. in. engine. II also features
extremely lofi vibration and noise levels lor greater
comfort. Strategic placement ol engine components
allows easy maintenance.
• Sprockat Tip guids bars
• Vitrition iMlaiion
• CDiflnition

No. 1 CASE Dealer In the
USA for 6 years In a row

SALE

HPMEUTE

410

• 48" Mower

Big D i s c o u n t s o n all other

Men*8&WomenV

earthside

alterations should keep
ntiac's contender leader i n tbe thick
of tbe battle wlUi Uie new challengers
from Chrysler and Ford's new special
Mustang.
WhUe Flero and tbe turbo engine are
unique to PonUac, Uie engine may be of
fered in tbe J-cars marketed by one or
more of G M ' s other divisions later in
Uie model year. Pontiac shares with its
sister divisions a new front-drive staUon wagoii buUt off the A-body - the
6000 in Pontiac parlance.
The BonnevUle front-drive station
wagon is canceUed for 1984^ wbUe Uie
old B-body, rear-drive big BonnevUle
returns under Uie name Parisienne.
Produced in Canada, this offerUig
capitalizes on Uie demand for large
cars among tbe traditional buyers who
aren't hiterested in downsized models.

A*

Utica,
Remember the two names you can trust —
ETHAN ALLEN and the HEARTHSIDE.

MAKE
YOUR
OWN SUNDAE ANYTIME

as ^84 cars

Super 2-14"
1.9 cu. in 2-cycle engine provides plenty of
power for trees or timber. Balanced design
includes Twin Trigger^ control.
14" w/Free Carrying Case

Livonta,

69

style return

New Auto Review

•

"Academically, we have a very
strong team," added Jasienecki. " I
definitely think that makes a dif
ference."

Viking five splits

E a s t

B y K E V I N WILSON

In other conference matchs. Central
defeated Western Lakes Activities
Association rivals Churchill, 6-1, and
Farmington, 7-0. The Vikings have now
won six straight matches after losing
their season opener to Plymouth Can
ton by a score of 5-2.

"I think we'll come around," Wolf said. "I think
all of them are capable of playing better golf than
they're doing right now."
Novi plays its home matches at Godwin Glen.
"It's a short course, but it has woods and water on a
lot of the holes, " W o l f said.
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W i l d c a t g o l f e r s off to s l o w start

WIXOM CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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After suffering through two sub-par
years, Walled L a k e Central's girls' ten
nis team has jumped out to a 6-1 record
in 1983.
"We have a lot of young talent," said
Coach F r a n k Jasienecki. " T h e last two
years we went with a lot of younger
players and it's starting to pay off. We
also have some new people who are
really helping.
"Our record is about where I figured
we would be," be added. "We're play
ing well, but we still have a lot of room
for Improvement."
The Vikings showed their potential in
defeating IMllford 7-0 early in the
season. Freshman Karen Brown won 62, 6 4 at first singles, while Cindy
Zienert won 6-3, 6-3 at second singles.
Ann Shulick added a 6-1, 6-2 victory at
third singles and Crissy Kovachs com
pleted the sweep with a 6-3, 6-3 verdict
at fourth singles.
The Vikings kept right on rolling in
doubles play. K e l l y Waymlre and Deb
bie Wonsak won 7-5,6:3 at first doubles,
while E r i n Cherfoli and J u l i e Allgaler
stroked out a 3-6, 6-1, 6-2 victory at se
cond doubles. Central's third doubles
team of Theresa Slicker and B a r b
B a y e r also won i n three sets, 3-6,6-2,63.

Want Ads

•5

24"SALE
reg. $608

reg.$575

•434^

'.Sew Hudson Power

CASH
•NCAMIY

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

CAW
• -M.
53535 Grand RIvw at Haas •437^ 1444CAMIY
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JAMES ABBEY recently opened a new office at 339 North Center
Street, NorthviUe for his business ComputAbillty Corporation. The
Handjcapped's Source.
The business offers those who work with the disabled and with in
dividuals who need of special education a single source for computerbased products and services. It provides special services for system
selection, customization of computer products or development of
specialized software.
The Handicapped's Source offers a large selection of computer
hardware and software for preview or purchase. Software offerings In
clude single switch activated programs, those which aid in the
teaching of basic living skills and a variety of special educational pro
grams.
Abbey is a resident of Northville who previously operated his
business by mail. The new ComputAbillty office can be reached by
telephone at 348-6550.

Alio appointment, strategic fund create stir in G O P

Business Briefs

If you thought last spring's income
tax batUe was a donnybrook, wait untU
you see Uiis fall's batUes over Clifford
AUO and Governor James J . Blanchard's " M i c h i g a n SU-ateglc F u n d . "
Alio, a former United Auto Workers
official who lives Ui Birmingham, is
Blancbard's designee \o chair Uie
Worker's Compensation Appeals
Board.
" B i a s " is a word you'U hear a lot.
A l r e a d y , two area senators —
Republicans Robert Geake of Nor
thviUe and Doug Cruce of Troy — are
caUlng on Blanchard to wlUidraw Uie
nominaUon.
It's not, said Cruce, Uiat Blanchard
isn't enUUed to have someone of Allo's
views on Uie board. RaUier, it's Uiat Uie
chair has certaUi agenda powers Uiat
tbe ordinary voting member doesn't
have.
Alio irritated lawmakers and
businesspeople as he led Uie U A W op
position to workers compensation
reforms. ApparenUy he was pretty
vehement.
"In
1981," s a i d C r u c e , " t h e
Legislature, In a spirit of bipartisan
cooperation, made reforms In Uie
Workers Compensation A c t which have

TROPICAL BIRDS AND FISH are two of Uie specialties at Pet
Peddler, a new full-line pet store which is now open for business in the
West Oaks shopping center in Novi. Mike Smith, manager of the West
Oaks store, is pictured above holding one of the birds available at the

D O N ' T W A L K IN P A I N - M O S T F O O T P R O B L E M S
C A N B E C O R R E C T E D IN OUR O F F I C E
•
•
•
•

Store.

' Bunions
• A d u l t & C h i l d r e n ' s Foot P r o b l e m s
• Office & Hospital S u r g e r y
• H e e l & A r c h Pain

Ingrown T o e n a i l s
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts ( h a n d s & f e e t )

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
D R . I. S T E I N E R

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

PODIATRISTS

MOST
MAJOR
INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

Detroit

1183 S. Mllford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
887-5800

Get a Great Big Deal
ON A

STIHIl
rue wofiLD-a LAftaetT tKuma

UTTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE at 103 East Main in NorthvUIe has a new
owner, Cathy Namet, pictured above in the shop, who purchased the
business from Dottie Cain, her next-door neighbor in Novi. Ownership
changed at the beginning of September. Cain, who had operated the
ChUdren's shop for four years, now is working with her husband in his
wholesale tool distribution business. The new owner previously worked
at Thompson-Brown, heading the Farmington office closing depart
ment. She says she's having fun in her new business as daughter
Laura,2>/^, and son Michael, 14 months, are good subjects for her mer
chandise. The store carries up to size 6x. Namet says she has increased
the number of handcrafters to more than 60 who supply the store with
quality handmades that now include smocked dresses. She plans a
grand opening October 15.

Pet Peddler is the third pet store owned and operated by Al Levine.
Levine, who has been in the pet business 10 years, admits that his in
terest in animals began when he received a pair of guppies in a Mason
jar from a relative. He opened his first store, Silent World, in West
Bloomfleld several years later and then opened the first Pet Peddler in
Waterford. The West Oaks store is the third in the chain.
Levine said the Pet Peddler specializes in numerous varieties of
tropical birds and fish. The store carries more than 100 varieties of
unusual fish which are displayed in a unique "fish room." "We have
fish for the beginner as well as the individual who is really into a uni
que fish collection," he said.
The birds at Pet Peddler also are unique in that they have been im The Detroit Chapter of
printed so they dre totally accustomed to being held and fed by the the National AssoclaUon
of Accountants wUl con
human hand.
In addition to the fish and birds, the Pet Peddler carries small duct its annual seminar
3 at Uie Michigan
animals such as gerbils, hamsters, guinea pigs and rabbits. Also October
Inn, SouUifield.
available is a large line of dry goods for all types of pets. The dry goods
l i n e includes pet vitamins, cat and dog carriers, sweaters and toys.
Beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Pet Peddler is open Monday, Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to the s e m i n a r i n c l u d e s
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. topics such as Microcom
The store is open Sundays from noon to 5 p.m-.
puters, Cash Manage-

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS

NAA

CHAIN $AW

H H u r o n

PURCHASE A N E W

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

T. JOSEPH DOREY

9 to 1

MICHAEL T. TASCHNER of NorthvUIe Township has been pro
moted to vice president and senior government relations officer at
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.
Taschner joined the bank in 1964 as an assistant branch manager
and held positions in the Operations Department before joining the
Government Relations Department as second vice president in 1974.
His professional and community affiliations include serving as
treasurer of the Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau
and as a member of the Great Lakes Governmental Affairs Commit
tee.
Taschner also is a member of both the Oakland and Macomb Coun
ty Treasurers' Associations and the Michigan School Business Of
ficials Association.
He resides with his wife Julie, son John and daughter JUl in Nor
thvllle Township.

With Winter Coming
Turn That Unfinished
Basement or Room Into
A Spa or Hot Tub Room!
for
N o w

T w o
Available

Call U sF o r Details

POOL CLOSING SPECIAL
For October
$•! 7 C 0 0
only w i t h this a d
1
l3

IF IT DOESNT SNOW WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH.
AND YOU K E E P THE SNOWTHROWER!
Buy a Toro Snowtlirower before December 10,
1983, and if it snows less than 20% of average
this season, you get all your money back and
you keep the Toro. If it snows less than
50% of average you get 50% of your
money back. And you still
keep the Tbro.
If it snows more than that you'll
really be glad you bought a
"^ro snowthrower.
Offer includes 8-140, S-200R,
S-200E, S-620E, and all
two stage models.
Come in for fiill deUils.

SALES • INSTALLATION • SERVICE

Tub For All Seasons, Inc.

Haven't you done
without a Toro
long e n o u ^ ®

1149 M I L F O R D R D . , H I G H L A N D
(1 mile S. Of M-S9 Located In the Colonial Village Square)

(313) 887-8361

-0

40 lb. 10,000 sq.ft. cov.

Red Fescue
•1.00
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Perennial Rye
Grass
8 5 * Per Lb.

Per Lb

^ 4 5 . 5 0 50 Lbs.

50 lbs.

Per Lb.
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cars

debut

Corvetteis manual transmission is
ready now (early cars were a l l equip
ped wiUi automatics), complete wiUi
computer-controlled overdrive on Uie
top three gears.

O

S350

Pepper Beef

$3*®
$2®5

r n b t

E g g D r o p S o u p with a n y
«5.00 C a r r y Out P u r c h a s e

437-4700

Hours*
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. 1la.m.-iip.m.
sun. /H'^iidg;?i2p!'m'!^iop.m.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

AU you
n e e d 16
lose.

RraimilMAKM.

22281 Pontiac Trail
South Lvon
Brookdalo 6quare

^

longtime
to enloy it
yra C M iMtall a
•Ifcia ••MUBtP—tywalt*
Enjoy tht convtnltnct, Hbty and
low malntanancc of an alhilcci BlIco
BaMnMnt Door. You'l llkt Hi ntal,
trim appearance, eaK of operation,
and tht way II ahcdi rain. Il'i a grtat
do-lt-yourMlf pro|tct and actually
coiti ItM tlian iMvtne a new woodtn
door built
Stop In for a replacenMnl brochure
and check all Ihe fcalurte of a
Bilco BaNmeni Door.
•Comflni Inilractlgm Md all n^ni

No hidden costs
no gimmicics
Includes Doctors examination
and all welgtit loss weeks.

1 0 0 lbs.*

O n e l o wprice f o r all.
NBDICALLY inOICATED LABORATORY TESTS A R B
COVCRCD AnO PAID FOR BY inSURANCE INCLUDINO
CUENTS 0??LY. ""-"^
O ? MICSIIAS^T"**

-

S°to''^'?bs".°al^e"iS.C=rl,"en"°wl^^^^

_
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Periormance at Buick is spelled " T
T y p e . " There are T Type options of
fered on Uie Skyhawk, Skylark, Regal,
Century and R i v i e r a . T h e E l e c t r a / LeSabre Ibie continues offering big c a r
luxiuy.
The news among the T-Types centers
on Regal's new turbocharged 3.8 liter
V-6, bolstered with suspension i m 
provements, wider Ures and an optional
spoUer. The engine also goes into the
R i v i e r a T Type.
Century T Type gets a beefier suspen
sion package whUe its V-6 engine has to
make do wiUi port fuel-injection, a
power-lift to be sure but not a turbocharger.
The A-body (Century) wagon makes
its appearance here, too. Virtually Uie
entire Buick Ibieup receives cosmetic
Improvements front and rear.

99<

SAT./SUN.

B R I G H T O N

L O S S

Mutual insurance C o m p a n y
Home Office — Livonia, fvlictilgan

H u d s o n

L u m b e r

SMOIQrind River
N«W Hudson
437-1423

C 6 N T 6 R S
^7-7428

1

Chet Miles
41390 W.Ten Mile
N o v i (at Meadowbrook)

Chain Saw
Sharpening!

46401 GRAND R i V E R - N O V I

Brighton Residents • Call Collect
4 7 8 - 3 1 4 0

(WestofTaft)

THESIER

^^"^ ^^^^ D e e r e

S S ' r " e ! r . * M . (313)449-8451

. 348-3444

Dealer is Having

A

fMTHINK S N O W S A L E l l
4 BIG DAYS..
• T H U R S D A Y thru S U N D A Y

S e p t e m b e r 2 9& 3 0 , October 1 &
A t
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S e e our large display of J o h n Deere
Snowmobiles, Tractors and Snow Blowers
BUY NOW! PAY LATER!
S e e Our Displays
Sept. 29 & 30
Oct.1&2

8 to 19.9 H.P. Tractor

Tractors and
Snow

At
The Brighton Mall
and
The Meridan Mall

Equipment

SAVE
UP TO

900

SAVE UP TO

(Any Size)

Now your old tractor and attachment can
be worth up to $1000 In trade on a new
Gravely 8000 series tractor and
attachment. It's your chance to trade up
to the dependability of all-gear direct
drive and famous Qravely quality.
Gravely Riding Tractors come In (ive
versatile models designed to
accommodate over 20 attachments that
let you handle almost any grounds
maintenance need.
Drop by your Gravely Dealer for a
hands-on demonstration. And then let
him hand you a great deal on a new
Qravely.
Sale ends 12/15/83. 'Trade-In value
depends on condition of tractor and
attachment and new Gravely model
purchased.

TE GRAVELY TRACTOR

O c t 1st
&2nd

Ntal Irtin iftmaum.

New
U J C I G H T

American Community

introduced

refund or a new car.
" A n automobUe i s a major bivestment and Uie buyer has a right to ex
pect It to be a quality product,"
DeBeaussaert said. " T h i s bUl would
give new c a r buyers
Important'
leverage in getting a quick and satisfac
tory response from auto dealers and
manufacturers."
The bUl requires that a consumer
participate in a manufacturer's arbltraUon program if that program com
plies with federal
regulation.

U P T O $1000*
TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE
ONANEW
GRAVELY.

SNOWMOBILES

HARBOR MARINE
Q U I C K

A " l e m o n " c a r bUl to protect new car
buyers Uirough Uie warranty period up
to two years or 18,000 mUes (whichever
comes first) was Introduced in Uie state
house last week by Representative K e n
DeBeaussaert (D-Ray Township).
Under Uie bUl, the c a r dealer or
manufacturer must fbe a new car under
Uie warranty free of charge. If a defect
cannot be fbced after four or more at
tempts, or If Uie c a r is hi repair shops
for 30 or more days during Uie warranty
period, Uie owner would be enUUed to a

ONLY

Home lite Sales,
Service & Accessories

~

'Lemon' carlaw

We Offer Health Insurance
Ihroueh a l^lchigon-Based Company.

$

a

^59

BUICK

a

short time
to install it

McGee added Uiat Uie position of Ap
peals Board chairman is one Uiat
demands Uie trust and confidence of
boUi employers and employee groups.
Both also deserve the assurance Uiat
the people who a r e supposedly

COLLEGE
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT?
STUDENT?
SEASONAL JOB?
,^

representing UieU- views on the board
Indeed are, he continued.
Builard and McGee said Uie bitegrlty
and ObjecUvity of Uie board can only be
assured " i f we prevent Uiose wlUi Uie
strongest bias — be it business or labor
— from unduly influencing its deci
sions.
" R i g h t now hundreds of Uiousands of
men and women are out of work
because it's cheaper to operate a
business in almost any oUier state Uian
M i c h i g a n , " said BuUard. " I f Uie gover
nor's Uiree appointments aren't re
jected, Uie prospects for Uiose people's
futures are not very bright."

about Uie balance of Uie board," said
BuUard. " M a n y people remember M r .
Alio as one of labor's sUxingest ad
vocates during negoUatlons on the
reform bUls and I a m not certain he
could rule ImparUally. The board deals
wlUi too many senslUve cases to permit
Uie single Interests of one side to in
fluence Uie outcome."

Founded 1938

$Q25

Subgum
Almond
Chicken

Fri. No. 10

e

i - n i - i -

1 0 , 3 0 , 5 0 even

Builard added that Uiere's evidence
both female nominees acUvely support
labor-endorsed candidates — "many of
whom have lltUe or no understanding
for the problems that employers face
when dealing with workers' compensa
tion.
BuUard and McGee also charged Uiat
labor wUl have the dominant vote in
workers' compensaUon disputes for
years to come if Uie Senate confhms
Uie governor's employer recommenda
tions and Alio Is confirmed as chab:man.
"The hard-won reforms i n Uie
workers' compensaUon laws enacted in
1981 and 1982 wUl be h i jeopardy and
Michigan m a y face insurmounteble
problems in trying to create a competiUve, healthy business climate Uiat
can provide new jobs," said McGee.
" F o r Uie future of Uie state, I hope
these Uiree nominations are flaUy re
jected.
BuUard explained that the board con
sists of five employer representatives,
five employee representatives and five
public representaUves. T h $ governor
currenUy has the right to appoint
whomever be wishes to head Uie A p 
peals Board and make any recommen
dations for positions on the board.
"The obvious labor bias of these Uiree
appointees raises serious questions

WITHOUT HEALTH INSUItANCE?
ConUnued from Page 1

w i x o m « 49350 Pontiac Trail • 624-2301

L o s e

tand internal control of
their
particular
businesses Uirough protectlonof company assets
a n d c o n t r i b u t i o n s to
growth.
Dr. Ronald E . Hutchins, E M U associate
professor of finance, and
D r . Mohsen Sharifi, C M A
and E M U associate pro
fessor of accounting and
finance, wUl conduct Uie
seminar.
Cost Is $165 per person.
Including two luncheons,
coffee and refreshment
breaks and aU materials.
F o r more information,
write Uie Office of Con
ferences and Professional
Development Programs,
331 Goodison Hall, E M U ,
YpsUanti, M I 48197 o r caU
487-0314.

FORTUNA INN

Wed. No. 3

25% OFF
-

Republican lawmakers are up in
arms over Governor James Blan
cbard's nomination of Clifford Alio to
serve as chahroan of Uie Workers'
Compensation Appeals Board.
Charging Uiat Uie Workers Comp Ap
peals Board is i n danger of "losing Its
integrity and o b j e c U v i t y , " State
RepresentaUves WUUs BuUard (R-60Ui
District) and Robert McGee (R-24Ui
District) have announced Uiat Uiey wUl
co-sponsor legislaUon requiring a dif
ferent meUiod of selecUng Uie panel
chairman. Additionally, Uiey said Uiey
wUl urge Senate rejection of two oUier
board appointees.
The proposal, according to Builard,
would requh-e Uie governor to designate
Uie chairman from among Uie five
public representatives on Uie 15member panel.
McGee said the Alio appointment is
"only one bad signal Uie governor is
sending Uie business community.
"He
also has recommended
Rosemary Wolock and M a r y l l n Atkins
for members as 'employer' represen
tatives on Uie board," said McGee.
"One of Uiem has never even worked in
Uie private sector and Uie oUier has pro
vided no evidence Uiat she has any
knowledge of employer problems or
any roots of sympathy of any kind wlUi
Uie business community."

N o b i g introductions here, but
OldsmobUe has made a concerted effort
to distbiguish its styling character from
Uiose of its sister divisions Uirough
front and rear redesigns. OldsmobUe
also gets its own version of Uie new
front-drive A-body wagon, here caUed
Chineac and American Rastanrant
Uie CuUass Cruiser.
Good Quality Food Is Our Bualnaaa The European look i s added to Uie
Firenza J-car model, whUe port fuelDaily Luncheon Combination
injection is given Uie 3.8 liter V-6 of
fered in CuUass Ciera.
Specials
Olds has Uie models for large car and
Served with soup, roll, coffee or tea and cookie
luxury buyers and Feigley Motor Sales
in MUford is likely to find interested
Mon. No. 6
Sweet & Sour
Chicken
U
customers for Uie 88/Ninety-Eight,
CuUass Supreme and Toronado.
Chicken

50 Lbs.

•As people vary, so docs weight loss.

F O O T E G R A V E L Y T R A C T O R
46401 Grand River-Novi Mon.-FrL0-6 A ^ Q t%MMM
(West of Taft)
Sat. 9-12
«f4o'<«>444

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Tues. No. 7

*39

Builard, McGee move to alter selection m

$025

Ail Ortho Products

* 3 S . 5 0 so Lbs.
x

*24.95

*iS.95

Per Lb.

SWORlSKEROGaiAM

Rent-A-Spa

*13.45

35 lb. 10.000 sq.ft. cov.

^(AUo is} passionately one-minded an
—
ideologue incapable of properly performing
the quasi-judicial tasks of the appeal board. *

OLDSMOBILE

l7</ilb.S0008g.lt. GOV.

Wixom Lawn Mix
80<

STUFF, INC.

Visa&Mulor cardaccepleo

Two<Way GrMnpotwor
20 lb. 5000 sq.ft. cov.

Kentucky Blue
Grass Seed
85*^
*39

SHRUBS

437-2792/348-4356

GreenviewWIntergreen
Fertilizer
*9.4S

*7*5

50 lb. 6-24-2')
Good Rool Food

NEWTDROAKMYBACK

— Also —

$^25

MICHAEL TASCHNER

T. JOSEPH DOREY, a South Lyon resident, has been appointed
assistant vice president for information systems for Comerica, In
corporated. The appointment was announced by Donald R. Mandich,
corporation chairman. Dorey joined the corporation in June 1973 as
manager of the development center. He received his bachelor's degree
in business administration from Eastern Michigan University in 1969.

HIGHLAND
OUTDOOR CENTER
Parts
M• F
SAT.

so lb. 12-12-12

business execuUve wlUi a
Ibnlted background i n
financial planning,
ParUcipants wUl be in
structed In basic concepts
a i m e d to a s s i s t i n
understanding different
budgets such as sales,
production, cash flow and
other
financial
statements.
The program aiwo will
help participants unders-

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

685-7472
118 Canal, iMIIford

Agrico Fertilizer

Th«W»rMbLaiv«fiMliiigClMtal««;
1135 S. Mllford Rd., Highland
9 to 5
887-3434
1 miles. ofM-S9

S n n

N o w Is T h e T i m e T o Prepare The L a w n For Winter

SAVE *38"°to'50»°

A two-day s e m i n a r
focusing on planning and
control for smaU business
will be F r i d a y and Satur
day, October 14 and IS
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p . m .
at the Sheraton Universi
ty Inn, Ann Arbor.
Sponsored by Eastern
Michigan University's
Division of Continuing
Education, Uie course is
designed for Uie smaU

24 Hour Supervision

Including:
•CASE »FILE 'EXTRA CHAIN
'HANDLE 'ENG. OIL 'WEDGE

&
Service

S i u c r

comment on and Interpret Uie law and
suggest changes."
MeanwhUe, Geake can be cbaUied up
as one vote against B l a n c b a r d ' s
"Michigan Strategic F u n d , " U»e $54
mUlion fund to guarantee and under
write loans to fledgling firms which
show promise of providing jobs.
"It would be a negaUve inUvslon of
—Robert Gealie
public money Into the private sector,"
A l l wUl be handled by sUff wlUiout
Slate Senator
said Geake. "We would be better off Un
his becoming Involved, and he promis
provlng Uie business climate through 1)
ed not to "steer" cases to any parreduction of business costs In workers
Ucular panel.
WesUand.
compensaUon, unemployment compen
for a conflrmaUon vote.
If AUo intended to aUay the fears of
saUon and revision of Uie single
Faust doubles as chair of Uie Senate
Faust is reported to have no objec business, he is In trouble. James Bar
business tax, and 2) reducUon of
Administration, Rules and ElecUons tions to Alio.
rett, president of Uie state Chamber of
regulaUons."
Committee. He has asked Alio to make
Commerce, said Uie new procedures do
Underline Uiat phrase about Uie
A Republican staff member said Alio
himself avaUable to senators for quesnot erase his concerns over Allo's bias
is m a k i n g the rounds, m e e t i n g
single business tax. A t a public bearing
Uoning, but has not scheduled hearings
toward organized labor.
DemocraUc senators. He also has caUrecenUy, Cruce raised Uie posslbUity of
before his committee.
ed on Senate Minority Leader John
"The procedures are a small part of the R e p u b l i c a n s s u p p o r t i n g the
The Capitol corridor rumor mUl has it Engler of M t . Pleasant and Senator his admlnlstraUve responsibUity," Bar strategic fund in return for changes in
Uiat Faust is reluctant to have Uie mat Connie Blnsfeld of Maple City. They are rett said. "The real problem is you've Uie S B T . Senator John Kelly (Dter aired In bearings. In Uiat case, Uie the two Republican members of Faust's got a chairman who is a spokesman and Detrolt) didn't seem Interested i n a
appointment could go to Uie fuU Senate AdministraUon Committee.
policy person in Uie administration to deal.
Alio, meanwbUe, announced a new
procedure for disputed Injury cases to
assure Impartial handling.
It calls for constant rotation of Uie
makeup of Uie five three-member
panels which hear appeals in compen
sation cases. Alio said cases wUl be
assigned In numerical order to those
panels.

EMU slates seminar

Japanese Gardens • RocK Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
* Planting • Pruning * Perennials
Michael Anusbigian

SENIOR RETIREMENT CENTER
Private Rooms and 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments For Couples
•All Units Include Meals*
•Laundry • Housekeeping*

A N D G E T THIS
BONUS PACK!!
CHOOSE FROM MODELS:
015; 010; 024; 028; 032

seminar

ment,
I n v e s t m e n t Detroit.
Strategies and Tax P l a n 
The seminar wUl pro
ning.
vide sbc hours contlniiing
Charles T . SmlUi, J r . , e d u c a t i n g c r e d i t for
NaUonal President of Uie C M A , C P A and oUier c e ^
National Association of Uficates.
Accountants, wUl be Uie Cost, including lunch, is
opening speaker.
$50 for N A A members,
Luncheon speaker wUl $60 for non-members. F o r
be Mort C r l m , news an reservations, contact W.
chor at W D I V - T V i n Glen Ikner at 963-6011.

LASH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
& HEAL ESTATE LOANS

STIHi:

had a significant effect on improving
Michigan's business c l i m a t e . The
Legislature was able to hammer out a
reform package Uiat took Uie first step
toward maldng workers compensaUon
equitable to both e m p l o y e r and
employee.
" A t Uie time of Uie debate. Alio, In Uie
employment of the U A W , was a
vociferous opponent of Uiese reforms
who fought hard and long to prevent
Uieir passage."
"Passionately one-minded," was
Geake's characterizaUon of AUo — " a n
Ideologue Incapable of properly per
forming Uie quasi-judicial tasks of Uie
appeal board."
SignificanUy, Uie senators asked
Blanchard to wlUidraw AUo's name as
chairman and Uireatened to vote
against confbroaUon, but Uiey said
noUilng about his being just anoUier
member of Uie board.
Suburban businesspeople are joining
Uie c r y : Jerome Grossman of General
F a s t e n e r s i n L i v o n i a , J o e Tate
Associates of PlymouUi, Uie Sheet
Metal Contractor's AssocaUon i n Troy,
L e a r Slegler, Inc., Associated General
Contractors.
The hot pototo of maneuvering Allo's
appointment Uirough Uie Senate Is Uie
job of majority leader WUUam Faust of

By TIM R I C H A R D

STEPHEN PAUL STOCKER, ACSW, clinical director ot
Psychotherapy and Counseling Services on Center Street in NorthvUIe
recenUy appeared on "Medical Matters," a Birmingham cable televi
sion show. The show run the week of August 15 featured Stocker speak
ing on the use of medical hypnosis in the treatment of chronic pain.
He provided Ullustrations of his work with patients experiencing
severe pain from cancer, arthritis, migraine headaches, and other
causes. Through Uie use of hypnosis these patients were able to cope
with the chronic pain and accompanying anxiety and depression.
Stocker received his master's degree in psychiatric social work from
Wayne State University in 1967, and has served as a psychoUierapist at
Lafeyette Clinic, Sinai Hospital and NorthvUIe Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. He studied clinical hypnosis under Dr. Erica Fromm at the
University of Chicago and is one of only two clinical social workers in
Michigan admitted to the Society of Clinical and Experimental Hyp
nosis.

^ F E E T HURT?
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'900

For family-style
snowmoblling.! png tr;ivi:
Siur>g 440 -'ngl;ie I . '
great aU-it'ili:y
Weighs luh!
368 los

Okemos, Mich.
Daily 10-9, S u n . 12-5

No finance Snow Blowers
charges^^
SAVE UP TO
No payments'
till
Jan. 11984

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
THESIER
THESIER
OUTDOOR P R O D U C T S , INC.
EQUIPMENT CO.
8160 W. Grand River
28342 Pontiac Trail
Brighton, Mich.
South Lyon, Mich. T
(313)229-6548
(313)437-2091
HOURS: Daily 9-5:30 p.m.
JOHN DttBEJ
Saturday 9-12

8- or 10-hp

'200

•m

4 H - s o u l M LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-WtfOntjbaay, September 28, 1983
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021 Houses (or Sale

BRIGHTON, just west of. Prlc- HARTLAND. A landscaper j
od below homes In area with dream, 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath,
nnore to offer. 1745 sq, ft., 3 custom built Colonial, bulll In
bedroom ranch with 2Vi car galore, must see. Not a drive '
garage, fireplace, newly by. Owner transferred.'
redecorated. Only $54,900. $89,900. Ask for Tom or Teas
Ask tor RIcK Smith, Livingston Mee. Real Estate One,
Group, (313)227-4600. (P64)
(313)227-5005.

ANIMALS
Services
155
One local call places a want ad in Afiimal
Fairii Aiiimalb
153
Horsiu'i*
Equip
152
over 64,000 honnes through the HousenolO Pels
151
Pel Supplies
154
following newspapers:
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Northville Record
Autos Under llOOO
241
(313)348-3022
Aulo Parts i Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip
210
Walled Lake News
Novi NewsCampers,
Trailers
& Equip.
215
(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024 Cor\struction
Equip.
228
< Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
South Lyon Herald
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
(313)437-4133
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Milford Times
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
(313)685-8705
Business & Professional
Services
175
Brighton Argus
Business Opport
167
Help Wanted General 165
(313)227-4436
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
160
Situations Wanted
170
County Argus/Pinckney Post
FOR RENT
(313)227-4437
Apartments
C64
Buildings& Halls
078
Condominiums,
Country Argus/Hartland Herald
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
(313)227-4436
Houses
061
Indust.-Comm,
076
Fowlerville Review
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
(517)548-2570
Llvinfl Quarters
To Share
074
Livingston County Press
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
(517)548-2570
Ottlce Space
080

S l l g e r / L i v i n g s t o n Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
001 Absolutely Free

absolutely

009 Medical

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

g^CHOLS i a
HEALTYINC.

a-

015 Lost

FREE kittens. Four (rom black

James C. Cutler
Realty 349-4030

103-105 Rayson, Northville
OPEN SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2,1983
1 till 5:00 P.M.
1039 ALLEN DRIVE, NORTHVILLE
Great location, well maintained ranch 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, completely fenced,
family room & 1 c a r garage.
$64,900.

Classified
Display

p ncnl

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON
348-6430

line.

3-31-7!. B

Want A Bigger Ad?

iRcnl
*Estnlo

BUILD NOW!

ThisSize-$60

( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2

;

The Green Sheet

VIDEOTAPE-IT
ANY EVENT

CALL US NOW!

34d>5600 <il

330N. Oenter-Northvllle

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just lil<e this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
weel<'s bargains.

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
—15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
—120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space

the skills in
only 14 months
to give you a
career of a
lifetime in: '
4 7 6 - 3 1 4 5

Farmington
6 2 » - 4 8 4 6

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
C a l l today a n d our friendly a d c o u n s e l o r s will
be happy to h e l p y o u . D o n ' t b e afraid ... they
are trained to help y o u .

—25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
—155 Letters &
spaces will fit in thisj
space

Our Qraduates
4
are Impressive*..
so are theif
JOBS!

iPontiacBusiness
Institute

Oxford
5 4 4 - « 0 3 9

Madlton Heights
3 3 3 - 7 0 2 8

Pontiac

•Financial Aid
• Placement Assist.
• Day & Night Classes

• Accounting
• Adm. Dental Asst.
•Adm. Medical Asst.
• Data Processing
• Electronic Business
f^achine Repair
• Executive Secretarial
• General Business &
Office Management
> Legal Secretarial
• Medical Secretarial
• Robotronics
«Word Processing

• Not an progrwni •vtMtbl* al ••cti School,

• WORD PROCESSING
•MEDICAL4 LEGAL
SECRETARIAL
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
• AND MORE...
• FINANCIAL AIDS AVAILABLE

•ACCREDITED BYA.I.C.S.
• PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
• PROGRAMS INCLUDE
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
AND JOB INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES

Fall Classes Start

October 3rcl
m-9660

478-8480
Business

750 Stephenson Hwy.
2(200 Vassar.tulte 411
Sutle IDS* Troy, Mtohlosn
Uvonla, MtcMean
OTHER LOCATIONi-Seuthgete « ROSEVILLE

SINCE 1934

\\ Schools

SOUTH LYON
. . . . .
Excellent Starter ranch In well groomed aubdlvlaion. 3 bedroom — lull basement, attached
garage, fenced backyard, franklin fireplace In
large family room. Asking $53,900.
ffsTOmC®
AUTHENTICALLY HEFURBISHEO
HOME
Built In 1880, barn built In 1835, carpenter shed
built in 1910 was formerly a milk houae all In
perfect condition. This home la located In the
heart of town on a double lot end haa so many
features is Impoaaible to list - - Call (or Ihe delalla.
Aaking $119,000
NOVI
CLEANLINESS COUNT812 or 3 bedroom ranch Is
set on large picturesque lot in aeml-rurel area of
Novi. Huge living room, family room, formal dining
room. Energy-efdcient woodburnino atove.
$74,900.
NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES C 0 N D 0 8 ^ „
Terms available in this 3 bedroom home. Really
nice (amily room in baaemenl. Call (or more ex
tras. Asing $75,900.

346-0430
1046 Novi Road
Northville. Ml

23025 LONDONDERRY, NOVI
Unbelievable valuel $65,000. Ownera anxious.
Meticulously cared for inside and out. Village
Oaks.
Call Today lor Appointment

5 Unit Commercial, downtown S.L. Ample paved
parking. Gross $24,900. Well maintained. $160,000.
Good assumption.
SelemTwp.
Outetanding country aplit level home. Beautifully
maintained 8L landacaped private lot. Sundeck and
walkout brick patio plua your own wine cellar, 2
tireplacea and air conditioning. See thia onel
$62,000.
Green Oak Twp.
Beautiful 12.75 acres w/laKe. May be aplll. Ex
cellent perk, all sand and gravel soil. Close to96Xway. Land Contract. $56,000.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

201 S. Lafayette

^

437-2056

ONE ACRE —RANCH
3 bedrooin home i v i baths, first floor laundry,
hardwood floors under carpet. Needs
redecorating. 12 years old. 5 year land contract
with $10,000 down or assume at 11% with only
$15,000 down. $40,900
nAKWnt^D MEADOWS • - RAISED PANCH
Just like new, taatefuliy decorated and land
scaped 3 bedroom home on almoal Vt acre lot
backing up to rolling meadow. Water privileges. 2
V& baths, deck. Large (amily room with (Ireplaoe,
bar, double doorwall to patio. 2 partially (Iniahed
rooms In walkout basement could be bedrooma.
$06,900
Super sharp older home wilh up lo 7 bedrooma,
hardwood lloors, wet plaster 2 bathe, (enced yard,
garage. $74,900
7ylarold'ranch!3bedrooms, IVi baths, lireplace,
rec room In basement, cedar cloaet, garage.
$69,900
PI FVPM ACHES-SPLITTABLE
piece. Some trees.
Super location on this rolling pi
$39,900

'SrmSm
[B eal Estate,

M^™.
Inc.
Milford—(313)684-6666
Highland—(313)887-7500
Hartland—(313)632-6700

TOWN & COUNTRY
Enioy the best o( both worlds. This Century young farm
home is exquisitely decorated. Presenring the beautiful
woodwork; large rooms and all Ihe charm. The gracious
entry hall with Its oval glass door Is your Introduction lo a
DREAM HOME. It features 4 large bedrooms, formal din
ing room; fireplace In living room, large countor kitchen,
basement, garage. The home is surrounded by large
shade trees on 2V4 acres, paved road, a large barn, city
water. Mllford Village. Is this your dream home? $96,000.

DRASTIC REDUCTION on this COUNTRY EXECUTIVE
home. Enjoy your own acre and pond neatlad in beautiful
Highland Recreation area. This conlomporao' home has 3
bedrooms including an elegant master bedrootn aulle. An'
exceptionally large 23 x 21 room will accommodate your
need, from additional bedroom & bath to your own private
hide-away. Florida-bound sellers have reduced price
trom $117,700 to $99,500.
MILFORD

021 Houaea For Sale

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL, tine home for large
family. Living room, dining
room, large kitchen, 5
bedrooms, m baths. Full
basement. 2'/i car garage.
(517)546-7482.

HIGHLAND

HARTLANC

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses for Sale

EXCELLENTTERMS
HARTUND
SALEM TWSP.
All wood exterior ranch
HIGH VALUE, LOW PRICE
with walkout basement, Good X-way access. Close to
1700 sq. foot, 3 bedrooms. shopping. 3 bedrooms, IVi BROOKVILLE ROAD. Seller Is
2 baths, 2 car garage and baths, fireplace In family offering a 10 year land con
F.P., 3 acres. New paint & room, deck, underground tract. So make It a point to see
this lovely English Tudor
carpeting. $70,000, ex- sprinkler system. $70,900.
Ranch with many extras I. e. 2
Reduced $10,000
ceilenl terms. 220-2050.
acre lots. 2 fireplaces, 2Vi car
CENTENNIAL HOME
FOWLERVILLE. Large 4
TYRONE TOWNSHIP
garage. Call lor additional In
LAKEFRONT
bedroom farmhouse, nice 4 Bedroom California ranch formation and appointment.
woodvK>rk, 2 acres, garage • with 3 doonvalls facing lake.
Walled Lake. Received born. $59,000. Call Nancy 28 ft. deck and family room
CHUBB ROAD. Mortgage
Beautification Award 1079. Bohien, Preview Properties, with fireplace. $79,500.
assumption possible on this
totally renovated by (517)546-7550.
lovely 3 bedroom split level
master craftsman, first
BRIGHTON
home with 2 cor garage on 1.62
floor laundry, beamed • FOWLERVILLE. Neat, clean 3
celling In family room. 4 bedroom, m baths, base 1,800 sq. ft. quad level in acres. Family room with
bedrooma plua sewing ment and garage, oil on a nice good area with many extra fireplace, formal dining room,
carpeting throughout, large
features. $69,500.
room, country kitchen with ly wooded 1 acre site. $80,000. featu
patio. Immodiste occupancy.
handmade cabinets. 2Vi Ask for Bill Doucette, Preview
Call for financing details.
HARTLAND
car garage, land contract. Propflrties. <517>54a-75M
Call Mary Kelly. Re/Max GREGORY. Are you a qualified Perfect lor the family, com
BRIGHTON. New home. $4,000 West.
JOHN COLE REALTY
farm home buyer? 3 bedroom pletely finished 4 bedroom,
(313) 261-1400.
down Including closing cost
313-255-5330
ranch. IVi car garage on VA full walk-out basement home 3134556430
and lot. Much more for only
acres. Corner lot within walk In rolling subdivision with pav
$49,900. Call for details, ask for
ed
streets
and
underground
ing distance to Gregory. By
Mitch or Jerry at the Uvutilities. $85,000.
owner. (313)496-2329.
DON'T
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
WHAT IS THE
HOWELL.
4
miies
south,
6
BRIGHTON. Super value
HARTLAND
WAIT UNTIL
miles west of Brighton. 3
BARGAIN
I, 100 sq. ft. of beauty, family
bedroom home under con Beautiful home, 2.800 sq. ft..
bedrooms, beautifully
MONDAY!
room with wood stove, 2 car
struction with 2 car garage and 4
BARREL?
garage, and more. $45,000. M- You con place your ad any day basement. Between 3 lakes. decorated and landscaped In
If you have an item you wish to
109. AsK for Nick Natoll, Llv- of the week. Office hours are $47,900 with low down pay- exclusive area. $142,000.
sell for $25. or less or a group
Ingston Group (313)227-4600.
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to menl. (517)546-0701 evenings.
of Items selling for no more
CALL EARL KEIM
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, 5:00 p.m. Our phone room HOWELL. 80 feet Pardee Lake
than $25. you can now place an
REALTY
stone fireplace, 2 baths, on salespeople will be happy to waterfront, all sports lake.
ad In the Green Sheet for Vi
(313)6324450
II. 69 wooded acres. $69,000. help you.
New raised ranch, 3 bedroom
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
(313)478-2435
(313)437-4133
M-107. Ask for Nick Natoll, Llvwith 2 car garage. From
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
(313)348-3022
Ingston Group (313)227-4600.
$69,900. (517)546-9791 evenyou, (10 words or less) and
(313)685-8705
HOWELL. Taking bids until she will bill you only $2.25.
BRIGHTON, north of. 2
ings.
(313)669-2121
October 1 on six year old three (This special is offered to
bedroom home, iVt csr
HOWELL.
Charming
2
(313)227-4436
bedroom ranch at 116 Crane.
garage, lake privileges. Only
bedroom. Howell Lake access House to be moved by buyer. homeowners only-sorry, no
(517)548-2570
$34,900. Posslbis 10% down.
commerclsl sccounts.
via
canal,
large
lot
with
trees
(517)546-3635,(517)546-4214.
Contact Rick Smith for deUlls,
$40,500.
(517)223-3913.
Livingston Group. (313)227- FOWLERVILLE. FHA apHARTLAND area. Owner says
plicants. Assumable mor HARTLAND Mllford area. 3 "Must Sell". 3 bedroom WHITMORE Uke area. 2
4600. (R86)
bedrooms, air conditioned,
bedroom,
2Vi
baths,
family
tgage. 1,700 sq. ft., 3
ranch, full basement, 200 ft.
bedroom, brick ranch, full room, walk-out basement, fenced lot. Negotlsble st other goody's, large lot. low
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom basement, dining room, living heal elliclentcy, on rolling
taxes. $39,600. Call (517)546colonial with full base room with fireplace, on one wooded 4.65 acres. 24x32 pole $45,900. Ask for Rick Smith, 5610 McKay Rsal Estate, apUvlngston
Group,
(313)227ment, family room, 1% acre. By owner, (517)223-3154. bam. $79,900. (313)62»4377.
polntmsnt only.
baths and garage. Backs FOWLERVILLE. Small house HOWELL. By owner, three 4600. (C183)
WHITMORE LAKE. $2,000
HAMBURG.
Country
living
and
up to vacant land. 1st of for sale by owner, gas hest. In bedroom ranch, three acres,
down. 341 Glenmoor,
expresswsy convenience.
fering. $59,900.
town. Stove, refrigerator, two car garage. Grand River Four bedrooms, IVi baths, Horseshoe Lake. 2 years old,
lender owned. 3 bedroom, full
washer, dryer, bedroom set
GREAT LOCATION with Included. $24,500 cash or frontage. $68,900. By appoint- family room with fireplace, basement, gas heat, city
basement and attached sewers, $39,000. $2,000 down
this 3 bedroom ranch with make good offer. (517)223- mentonly.(S17)546<613.
HARTLAND by owner. 2 garage. Only $69,900. REALTY
family room, full base 7148.
low closing cost. Ex
bedroom. 2 bath, bi-level on 1 WORLD VANS. (313)227-3458. plus
ment, carpeted thru-out
tremely well Insuisted. Oren
acre, ^Vl years old. Vi mile HOWELL. Two Story aluminum Nelson Realtor. (313)446-4466.
and 2 car alt. garage. In
LAKE ACCESS A-FRAME
area of $70-125,000 homes. Unusual 2400 sq. ft. A- East of Hartlsnd on paved completely redons Including 1-60»462-0306.
road. Mid $60's nsgotlsble.
1st offering. $74,600.
frame on large heavily Call (313)632-5503. (313)887- bath. New carpeting, solsrium
floor In kitchen. Four 022 Lakefront Houses
wooded lot. Crooked Lake 5268 after 6 p.m.
bedrooms, fishing across the
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on access. 3 bedrooms. 2
For Sale
11 acres with 4 bedrooms, baths. 2 car garage, sauna HOWELL. 1600 foot ranch with rosd. $84,000. REALTY
family room, central air, 2 and much more. $135,000 sepsrate rental house. 10 WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455. BUCKHORN LAKEFRONT
fireplaces, 2Vi baths. In- with very attractive terms. wooded acres, pole barn, on
R A N C H . 6 year o l d .
LYON Township. 22365
ground pool and garage. 220-2050.
Hughes Road. Reduced to Natashs Lane. Four bedroom 1,100 sq. ft. maintenance free
Additional acreage
exterior. Very clean decorated
FENTON. 8160 Sheraton Park. $84,500. Must sell, must see. ranch, 3Vi baths, large living Interior, large lot. very clean
available. $119,000.
Lender owned. Custom quali Call Diana. Banfleld R. E. room with fireplace, formal spring fed lake. Best offer
(517)546-8030 or (517)548-3260. dining room. Two car attached
HOUSE AND APARTMENT - ty. Located in Tyron HOWELL. Lender owned. 2440 garage,
walk-out recratlon over $48,000. approximately
3 bedroom home with base Township. 10.02 acres, house E. Coon Lake Road. Custom room with fireplace. 11 acres $7,000 down, assume 10% land
sets
back
400
ft.
from
road,
ment, dining room end
room with giant quality home. Family room with pond on the corner. Many contract. Days, (313)887-6250.
garage. Upstairs has 3 room family
fireplace, custom kitchen with with giant fireplace, custom more features. (South of Nine Evenings. (313)6344418.
spartment with one bedroom. built-lns. 2 full baths, plus 2 kitchen with bullt-ins, 2Vi Mils and West of Cunle. BRIGHTON. Watsrfront log
Good Investment. Only half baths, first floor laundry, baths, ovsrslzed 2 car garage, $121,500. Ask for Lois or Dick cabin. Easy Land Contract
$25,900.
finished rsc room In base 2 acres. Isrge patio, deck, Allen, Resl Estate One, Inc. terms. $20,600. R40. Ask for
Nick Natoll. Livingston Group
LARGE COMMERCIAL ment, carpeted lower level, complete privacy. Walk-out (313)261-0700.
BUILDING IN THE Central central air conditioning, elec basement, wood burner at LAKELAND. Won't LastI (313)227-4600.
Business District of South tronic air filter, less than 3 tached to furnace. House Is Three bedrooms, family room, CEDAR Island Lake tri-level. 3
Lyon. Approx. 3.400 sq. ft. Am years old. complete privacy, off first private drive to south. fireplace, deck with bar-b-que bedroom. V/i bath, fireplace.
ple parking. Land Contract end of street location. Less 500 ft. west of Beattle Road. and large garage featuring 2Vi car garage, landscaped lot
Terms Available. Asking thsn one mile from Tyrone Follow the Nelson arrows. As shop area. Just $59,000. REAL with many trees. $89,600.
Hills Golf course. Directions: low ss 5% down. 11% Interest, TY WORLD VANS, (313)227- (313)696-2039.
$65,000.
US23 to Faussett Road exit, S year call option. $85,900.
PINCKNEY. Acreage on lake,
north on service drive or Ru- Oren Nelson, Realtor. 3455.
LAKE Shannon area. Price horse barn. 2 bedroom, air.
nyon Road to Gordon, east on (313)44fr4466.1-60»462-0309.
Century 21
Gordon to first street on north HAMBURG Township. Lender reduced to $54,000. One year carpeting, deck, separate 2
Harttom
(Sheraton Park) to end of owned. 8877 Rushside Drive, 3 old 1500 sq. ft. ranch, 4 bedroom apartment. $69,600.
South-Weet
street on right. $107,000. As bedrooms, bassboard hot bedrooms. 2Vi baths, 14x27 (313)6764625.
437-4111
low as 5% down. 11% Interest. water heat. 25x22 garage, pav great room, attractive floor SOUTH LYON area. Charming
5 year call option. Oren ed drive, giant lot. $35,900. plan. Energy efficient, attach lakefront home on private all
Nelson Realtor. (313)440-4466. $1,900 down. Oren Nelson ed 2 car garage, large lot, ac sports lake with hilltop set
cess lo beautiful Lake Shan
1-800-462-0309.
Realtor, (313)449-4466. 1-800- non In area of fine homes. By ting, $60,000, easy land con
tract lerms, less for cash,
On your land in Livingston,
462-0309.
owner, (313)8294316.
might rent with option.
Oakland or Washtenaw
CUSTOM RANCH
Plymouth Colony (313)985HOWELL. Quality construc
County, or build on our Custom built 1800 sq. ft. tion. 3 bedroom. VA baths,
1911.
NEW HOME FOR SALE
land in Brighton. Hartland
ranch on 1 acre. 3 fireplace, basement. 2Vi car 4 bedroom - 2 bath Cape Cod,
or Howell
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car garage, large deck In nice Fairway Traila Subd., 024 Condominiums
For Sale
garage, wood deck, finish country subdivision. $59,400. Brighton. Full wan'anty by
Oualily i Honesty
ed basement. F.P. Im Call Ron Monette. Preview builder. $66,200. Favorable
BRIGHTON,
Forest Hills.
maculate c o n d i t i o n . Properties. (517)546-7550.
terms. Granada Homea, Ranch type 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
$95,000 excellent financing HOWELL. 3.000 sq. ft. custom (313)229-2000 or (313)666-2646.
full basement. 2 car attached
awallable. 220-2050.
raised ranch or 2 family, next
garage, secluded end unit.
to Chemung Hills, S acres plus NEW Hudson. LIKe new Karaatan carpeting, custom
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom 3Vi FOWLERVILLE. Affordable 1/2 private 6 acre lake, was carpeted 3 bedroom, 1160 sq. draperies. $84,500 terms. By
bath custom brick colonial. 3 country living. Large 4 $130,000 reduced to $105,000. It., large lot fenced in, easy owner. Bob Murphy (313)559acres, $150,000. 16 acres. bedroom farmhouse, oil new Good terms. Must sell. Must access to 1-96. $45,000, terms. 3000.
kitchen, aluminum siding and see. Call Diana, Banfleld Real (313)437-2678.
$175,000.(313)227-6096.
drywali. private 1 acre. $44,800. Estate, (517)548-3260 or NORTHVILLE. 2 bedrooms BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom 2 bath
Call Bob Johnson. Preview (S17)546<030.
and dormer bedroom, ravine townhouse. Hamilton Farms. ^
HOWELL-$3,500 DOWN
Immaculate, tastefully
Redecorated. 3 bedrooms, m Properties, (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Lets Ulk. 3 year old lot 239 foot long, $50,500. decorated, pool. $86,900. Land
baths, basement, garage, only GREEN Oak. Spectacular In brick and aluminum, 3 (313)642-1820 (ref. A2641) of contract considered. (313)227$37,900. $315 monthly. 11% quality, size and location best bedroom tri-tevel, deck and (313)644-1672.
6073.
contract. 5 years (F70). describes this 6200 sq. It. truly privacy fence, IVi baths, NORTHVILLE, 4 bedroom col
custom
built
home
on
1
0
paneled
and
Insulated
attach
(313)231-3404. (313)227-4600,
onial, 2Vi hatha, family room, BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
ask for Milt. The Livingston wooded acres. $285,000. ed 2 car garage, family room patio, excellent location. End ranch, remodeled. 2
bedroom. 2 full baths, natural
REALTY WORLD VANS, with fireplace on 2Vi acres. (313)349-5720.
Group.
fireplace, appliances. (313)632(313)227-3455.
(617)5464826.
NOVI. Meadowbrook
6407.
•
Vacation at home In thia
beautifully decorated nuteral 025 MoMIe Homes
tones quality built ranch on
For Sale
Meadowbrook Lake. Home
haa too many extras to menDown*'
Hon such aa sauna, BRIGHTON/Woodland LaKe.
microwave, Jennair range, 2 1969 Trotwood. 12x41. $4,260.
decks, etc. Schweitzer Real (313)426-3824.
A H O M E A T A PRICE Y O U C A N A F F 0 R D 7
Estate, asic for Phyllis Lemon,
BUYERS ONLYII
(313)340-7762 or (313)483-6900.
NORTHVILLE, country living BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, good
MORTGAGE LOANS AT
at Its best. Beautiful 3 condition. $8,900. Crest,
30 YEAR FIXED RATE.
bedroom 2 bath cuatom built (617)6464280.
•Your down payment can be YOUR LOT or YOUR LABOR.
apanish ranch on 1 acre ol BRIGHTON. Super 2 bedroom
l a n d . K i t c h e n la a Marielle, many extras. $8,600.
homemaker's delight. Mrs. Crest (617)5464260.
Clean lives here. Only $82,000.
C a l l P h y l l i a L e m o n , CHATEAU Howell. 1980 Shult,
Schweitzer Real Eatale, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, $16,000
(313)349-7762 or (313)4634600. or best. (617)5464285.
Show your handyman
ORCHRD UKE/Weal Bloom- CHATEAU Novi. 1978 14 x 70
skill by doing-as
Held, custom built contem Marlette. $13,500. Terms,
porary ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 (313)6604030.
much as you desire
baths, 1,900 sq. (l.2Vicartan- CHATEAU, Howell. 24x60,
and SAVE with
dum garage, lake prlvlleoes 1,400 sq.ft., three bedrooms,
and boBl docking on private two full baths. $26,000
OWNER PARTICIPATION
Upper Straits Lake. $64,000. negotiable. Bring offers.
By owner. (313)ee2-4461.
(517)6484714.
'
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake. FOWLERVILLE. REOUCEDIII
ENERGY CONSERVING
Must sacrilice. 6 bedroom, 3 14 X 70 Homette, 2 bedroom,
bathrooms, fireplace, family air conditioning, excellent
HOME PACKAGE:
room, 1 acre. $75,000. (313)878- condition. Contact Ray or
Diane at McPherson State
3003 after a p.m.
•Triple glass windows
Bank, (617)5464410.
•insulated exterior doors
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom
ranch, one car attached HOWELL C h a t e a u . 3
•insulation: walls R-17
garage. Rush Lake area. bedrooma, 2 full hatha,
ceilings R-37
fireplace, 8x10 shed, 8x12
$53,900. (313)227-S118.
•Natural gas furnace
PINCKNEY. Executive ranch porch, 4x8 porch. (517)548with energy saving
in prestlgkHis neighborhood.
Intermittent Ignition system
Seller participating in financ
•Automatic set back
ing. 1.26 acrea with water
privilegea on all aporta lake.
HAMBURG BEST BUY
thermostat
$106,000. REALTY WORLD
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
•Flue damper, humidifier
VANS,(3ia)227-3455.
irliiB In your plins ,
PINCKNEY. Good atarter or $250 a month at 10% buys this
and lot, 60x125. Right on
for tiMmatc. MflN M M
retirement home. 3 bedroom, trailer
M-36, west of Hamburg, 3
basement and garage, garden milea wast of US-23. Real
on
your
land
In
spot. Jual $44,800 with Und beauty. 6645 M46. Total price
LIVINCSTON-OAKIAND
Contract lerma. Ask for $23,000.
•WASHnNAW COUNTHS
Mtehael Sohollz, Prevtaw ProQnwMbuMonouriaml
pertlea,(617)64e-7860.
In MHCNTOIMUUinANOMAYFAIR REALTY
PINCKNEY. Forecloaure
Hovmi.
(313)522-8000
Ibrcea aaie of 3 badroom
ranch with full baaemenl, 2ti
OUMirVANDHOMnrV
car garage and Portage Lake F I F Q H L A N O Greena. 1973
WIIUiTOM
privileges. $66,900. Call Whilehouse 14x66,2 bedroom,
i W T A H O i l ON If!
MfchMl ScholIZi Pravlsw Pro* $7,000 or aaaume with low
down. (313)8874222.
pertiea,(817)646-7860.
PINCKNEY. First time ottered, HIGHLAND Greens. Free, no
10 VIM
newer 4 badroom 3Vi bath, nwney down to take over
(iniahed walkout, 10 acres, payments. 1979 14x70 three
ponds, barn, $116,000. bedroom. (313)B8747ao.
(313)8784728.
HOWELL, mobile home. Must
SOUTH Lyon, must sell. 3 sell, make offer. (617)546449«.
bedroom Capa Cod on 8.4 HOWELL. 3 bedroom with ex•800 Highland n«. <M-S»I P. O. Bn 1S7. HaniiM. Ml. aaoM
beautiful rolling aorea. pando, woodburner. $8,000.
013H374111.
Creat(S17)6484ai>0.

BUILD NOW!

129 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

SUBURBAN REALTORS

$80

ASK FOR
KATHYGIOIA

One.

THE GREEN
SHEET

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Esute heirs say
Mill Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
ALMOSTGONE
lull baaemenl. Desirable
10.35%
Brighton Schools. $62,900.
REALTY WORLD VANS,
MORTGAGES
(313)227-3455.
From MSHDA will keep your
payment low on your brand
BRIGHTON. Affordable and new Bucharwi built home. But
assumable, $20,000 6'/i% mor the mongage money is nearly
tgage. Immaculate three used up. so hurry. Our homes
bedroom ranch, walK-out, offer the quality, energy effi
large deck, minl-barn, custom ciency and contempory
oak cabinets, woodburner. features found only in much
$59,000. Call Whitney, Century more expensive homes.
21 Brighton Towne, (313)220- Prices In low 40's on your lot
2B13or (313)227-3511.
or we will help tlnd you one
that suits your needs and
desires. You can still build
your now home this year.
Boyd H. Buchanan Builder.
(313)8784564

BRIGHTON, city. 16 year old,
1200 sq. ft., one story home.
1V^ car garage, fenced yard,
mature trees, anxious owner,
low price. (313)227-3001.

Builder's Model-Must Sell

RATES

021 Houses for Sale

COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2200
sq. ft. Bilevel on 5 acres.
3V% csr garage, extra large
family room with fireplace.
Country riome in excellent
condillon, $85,000. with
unbeatable linancing. 2202050.

348-3044

On your next nonhern trip, stop by at LAKES of
the North In h^ancelona. See this semi-wooded lot
in resort vulth air strip, laKes, pool, golf course,
riding stable and all vacation amenities. $5,600.
with $1,600. down & 5 year contract. Call for direc
tions.
Plymouth schools, and privacy. Impossible? No.
not off Napier road between 6 & N. Territorial. 3.61
acres, perced and surrounded by Mocutlve
homes. Rolling, wooded and only $42,900. with
$10,000. down. Let us show you.
Solar? Good 1.63 net acres In N'ville Twp. with
southern exposure and apple trees. Pare In 1961.
<21.000 land contract terms. Call for Information.
Mllford Twp. 3.S acres of oak. pond & rolling land.
LaKe privileges & low price. $19,900. with $4,600.
down. 4 years to pay & 11% interest. Call to see.

LPN will do nursing, days or
MALE apricot/ white poodle,
pink nose, answers to Hupmidnights, pay according to
10 calico. (313)678-5318
STOP
SMOKING
DON'T
per. (313)685-9156.
FREE to good home. 2 adult work, (517)546-4047.
female Dalmatians. (517)223- WHITEHALL Home a licensed
%50 Reward tor return of Black
LOSE
WEIGHT
WAIT UNTIL
7211.
home for the aged has vacan
with hypnosis. Home visits. Lab, male, one year old,
All Items offered In this FREE rocks, you haul, cies. Must be 62 years of age
George Seger, (313)229-4670. around US23 and Hilton Road
MONDAY!
"Absolutely Free" column (517)548-3424.
or older and need supervised
area. (313)229-5568.
must be exactly that, free to
personal care. Pleasant coun You can place your ad any day •THE FISH' non-financial SHiT-Tsu dog, about 12
FREE
twin
bed
and
box
spring.
of
the
weeK.
Office
hours
are
those responding. This
try surroundings. Call bet
emergency assistance 24 pounds, while with brown
newspaper makes no (313)229-2435.
ween 8 a.m. and 3:30 p,m, 8:30 a.m. toS:ra p.m. Monday hours a day lor those In need trim, short hair cut, vicinity of
- Friday. Our phone room
charge for these listings, FREE scrap iron and (313)474-3442.
salespeople will be happy to in the Northvllle-Novl area. Crandall Road near BurKhart
but restricts use to residen aluminum. You haul away,
Call (313)349-4350. All calls and Chase LaKe Road.
help you.
tial. Sllger/Livingston Publl- (313)437-5947.
Answers to name of Charlie.
(313)437-4133
confidential,
•catlons
accepts
no
respon
FREE horse manure. (313)449Rooms
067
Contact Joan Bonine, (517)223(313)346-3022
sibility
for
actions
between
YOUNG
Hair
and
SKIn
Care
NOTICES
Storage Space
086
3175 or (517)546-1410 Ext. 322.
(313)68M70S
POLICY STATEMENT: Alt »Ovortl»lnQ Vacation Rentals
individuals regarding "At>- 2579.
grand opening. Complete hair Reward, t100.
082
FIVE and a half month old pupput>li»h«a In Sliger/Livlngtlon
(313)669-2121
solutely
Free"
ads,
(Non
and
sKIn
care
for
the
entire
Wanted
to
Rent
089
NowspapmB IB Bubjoct to the conOk
(313)227^6
FOR SALE
commercial) Accounts only. py, part Chow. (313)669-1563.
family. Appointment only. 016 Found
lions staled in Ihe «ppllcBtile rite card
(517)548-2570
039
copieB Ot which are available trom Ihe Cemetery Lots
Please cooperate by placing FREE kittens, mother cat, 5
(313)67^6067.
advedlalng depsrtmeni, SUQUII
010
Special
Notices
Condominiums
024
your "Absolutely Free" ad kittens, 1 cat. Before 5 p.m.
BEAGLE mixed male, MLivingaion Newapaperi. 1CM W. Main.
10 Wor(JS
Farms, Acreage
027
DONATIONS of useable fur- 012 Car & Van Pools
no later than 3:30 p.m. Mon (313)6&4-1403.
Norihvliie. Michigan 40167 (313)140colored. Novi, South Lyon
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
Houses
021
1
7
0
0
Sllger/Livmgsion
Newipapera
ntture,
large
and
small
ap
day for same wreek publica FOUR male puppies, '/i Chow,
for $4.50
Income Property
035
and Alanon meets Tuesday pliances, household goods, EMU. Monday, Friday morn area. (313)349-7893.
reaerves Ihe ughi noi lo accept an
tion,
'/^Terrier. (313)22ft-94B7.
Indust.-Comm.
033
adveniser'a oidet. Sliger/LivlngBlon
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. tools, motor vehicle and etc. ings. Tuesday, Wednesday BRITTANY Spaniel, white and
adtakers have no author^ Lakelront Houses
022
24* Per Word Newspapers
FULL sized mattress and box Our Lady ol Victory Catholic will be greatly appreciated by nights. Thursday afternoon. brown, no tall, no collar.
ly lo Dind this newspaper and only
Lake Properrty
029
springs,
very
good
condition,
Church, W. Main Street, Nor Universal Life Church. Free (313)348-3754.
(313)227-2566.
publicatton ol an advvrllasment ahall
001 Absolutely Free
Homes
025
Over 10
constitute tinat acceptance of Ihe Mobile
thville. (313)348^75, (313)420- picK-up. Receipt lurnlshed. HOWELL to Ann Arbor, Briar- CAT, gray and white, vicinity
(313)231-2010,
Real Estate Wanted
037
'^dvurtisf'sorder.
A pair of gerblis. Cage, water FREE vegetables, you pick up, 0096,(313)229-2052.
S u b t r a c t 35* for
Vacant Property
031
(517)223-9904.
wood State Street area. Mon 10 Mile, BecK, Novi. (313)346bottle, food included. (517)546- (313)227-5431.
HOUSEHOLD
Alan's Male Escort Service. EARLY bird discount, dinner day through Friday, 8a.m. to 0762.
repeat insertion
2 Acres in Hartland
Antiques
101
4544,
FIVE young Bantam roosters, Ladles hire a nice looking before 6 pm, Tuesday through 5p.m. Call Ruth after 6p.m. DACHSHUND, male, darK
Auctions
102
of s a m e a d
AAA
kittens,
calico
and
gentleman
for
that
special
tqu«l HouBino Oppodunily ilalomant We Building Materials
(517)546-6714.
make
good
pets.
(313)685-3686.
face, white lines on each side
114
Saturday. Windjammer
2800 sq. It. 4-bedroom. 2'/i baths, lamilyroom w/are pledged to itie isller and spirit ol US
' Burmese. Litter trained. GREAT with children! Cute kit event coming up. Guarantee Restaurant, (313)227-4400.
113
flreplace, country Kitchen, circular stairway, 1st
HOWELL to Lansing. Daily ol face, has flea collar. Vicinity
policy toi ttie ectiievemenl ot aqusi houi- Electronics
(313)678-9286.
112
yourself
a
pleasant
evening
or
ing up(>ortunily mrougnoul Itte Nation. Wo Farm Equipment
of
Randolph
Street,
Northville.
tens to good home. (313)665lloor laundry, wood windows, gas heal. 2'A car
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Flexible, call
encouiao« and support tn afdrmailve
Farm Products
111
weeKend
with
an
attractive
ABSOLUTELY
adorable
4
(313)349-3446.
oarage w/asphalt driveway. Must sell. ALL OF
2128alter6 pm.
advertiiiinfl and merktillnB program in
after 6 p.m. (517)546-2751.
Firewood
105
FALL HAY RIDE
male escort. Call (517)548-2439.
Mti'ch iheie art) no beiners 10 obtain houi- Garage
month
old
black
kitten
with
FERS
or TRADE-INS CONSIL'ERED. Was $115,000.
RIDE needed Monday thru Fri FEMALE Irish Setter in
& Rummage
103
75 Gallon Locinvar natural gas ASTROLOGY charts, con
mg l>eceutu ol fsco color, laugion oi n»ATBURROUGHSFARMS
llper stripes. (313)229-4777.
lioniil oitgin
Highland
recreation
area.
Household Goods
104
day
to
Cleary
College,
Howell.
water heater, 42 gallon water fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
RECREATIONAL RESORT
Equal HouBing Opportunily slogan:
AKC Registered female tank. (517)546-7226.
Lawn & Garden
(313)887-6072.
ADLER H O M E S - H A R T L A N D
(517)546-5923.
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Call L.V. Hiner, Novi, (313)346Contract Rates
Care& Equip.
109
Alaskan Maimute puppy, 11
table III—lllusliation
GERMAN Shepherd mix pup 4346.
Experience the beauty ol fail WANTED: Car pool to work SHEPHERD mix, male, blacK
Miscellaneous
107
(313)632-6222
Available
olPubli&htiiB Nonce
weeks old. (313)878-9003,
Put>libti«i'B Notice All rual eilate adverlli- Miscellaneous Wanted 108
at the farm, Brighton. Food, from Howell to Southfield area and tan, 9 Mile, Pontiac Trail.
pies, to good home only.
I Want ads may be placed un ed
ATTENTION
Gardners,
horse
ANNIVERSARY,
Binhday,
Get
m iriifi nuwBpaper is subiecl 10 tho
(313)437-7309.
Musical Instruments
106
Beverages, and Bonfires and back. (517)548-4063.
(313)437-6782.(313)437-3529.
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, for that Fadurel Fair Housing Act ol IBM which
manure, come and haul It KING sized mattress, extra Weil. Send a hllarlos costum available to enhance your par
Sporting Goods
110
makes il illegal lo advertise "any
YELLOW Lab male, brown col
week's edition. Read your preteritnctt,
ed character via Animal ty. Located 4 miles west ol I- WANTED ride from South lar, HacKer and Hyne Roads.
limitalion. or discnmlnallon
PERSONAL
away. (313)878-3153.
firm, excellent condition. You Gramm CracKer. (517)548-1566.
Lyon lo Eastern University,
advertisement the first lime based on racu. coloi. religion or nsltonal Bingo
Oil
96,
off
exit
147.
For
more
in
ot any tnlenlion lo n\M any such
ADORABLE kittens, litter take. (313)867-0066.
Monday thru Friday. Will pay (313)227-3686.
013
it appears, and report any origin,
preloiuncu, limitation, or dlscrimintlion." Card ol Thanks
formation phone, (313)227- $25 weekly. (313)437-1637.
012 1 trained. Black, tabby, 1 part KITTENS, cats, dogs and
YOUNG BlacK Lab mixed,
error Immediately. Sllfler/- This newbpapor will no) knowmgly accepi Car Pools
1381.
ARTS
&
CRAFTS
FAIR
anyttOvuriisinQlor real uslalfl which is In
016 1 Siamese. (517)546-3073.
male, Taylor Road and Old-23.
Livingston Newspapers will violalion ol the la» Our readers are Found
pups. Some neutered, shots,
BAKE
SALE
AND
013
Card
of
Thanks
Free
001
1
(313)229-5885.
ADORABLE kittens free, 7 worming. (313)227-9584.
not issue credit (or errors In hsieby tnlormed thai all dwoliingi adver
002 1
WHITE ELEPHANT
tised tn ihis newspaper are available on an Happy Ads
HOROSCOPES done. FranK, I would like to thanK all of my
ad8 after the first Incorrect aqi.al opporlunily
KIHENS, 2 orange/ white, 1
In Memorlam
014 1 weeks old. (517)546-0633.
AMERICAN LEGION AUX
REAL ESTATE ONE
honest, confidential. E. S. P. relatives and friends who
(FROoc
Filed
4S S.m >
Lost
015 1 ALL white female cat. free to black/ while, 1 tortoiseshell.
Insertion.
OCTOBER 15,10 to 4
REAL ESTATE
readings. Call Nancy Howie. came to my birthday Open
Special Notices
010 1 good home, 8 months, (313)227-2437.
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
AMERICAN LEGION HALL (517)546-3298.
House and all who sent the
(517)546-4686.
OFFICE
WHITEWOODRD,PINCK.
LOVING 6 year old female
FOR SALE
I Gloria B. Walters will not be lovely gilts, cards and flowers.
ABANDONED small black Doberman/Shepherd free.
TABLES AVAILABLE
responsible
for
debts
incured
They helped to make my g9th
male pup, very loving, very (313)229-4248,
(517)223-9302
in my name other than by birthday a very happy one.
lonely. (313)437-9485.
AFTER 5 p.m.
LONG-halred kittens, 4 weeks,
myself. (9-1-83.)
Hattle Lounsbery.
021 Houses For Sale
ADORABLE 6 week old kit- jet black, orange and gold.
ten8.2callco. (313)227-1532.
ABORTION Alternatives 24 INTRODUCTORY Philosophy. THE family of Jennifer Keealer
(313)437-9671.
Winter. Washtenaw College In
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
ADORABLE white Angora kit LIVE stewing hens. (313)685- Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem Brighton. Technology, morali- want to thanK all the wonderful
pregnancy help, free pregnan ty, e x i s t e n t i a l i s m , people for the comforting
ATTENTION
tens. (313)437-9353, (313)437- 2669.
words, c a r d s , f o o d ,
any reason. Ask for a G R E E N S H E E T RATE
cy test, confidential. Monday,
5659.
LARGE chest freezer, needs Wednesday, Saturday p h e n o m e n o l o g y , memorials, visits to our home
HOMEOWNERS
WINTER IS COMINGII SO HOW ApOUT A CONpOII
metaphysics, mind. Planning and prayers which helped
ADORABLE Kittens and cats, some repair. (313)887-1967.
BUSTER.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
litter trained, good homes on- LOVABLE mut, male, all 12 noon to 3 p.m. 0250 W. now (September). Call ease our sorrow of the death
20873 E. QlenHaven. $68,900 for Ihis beautifully
FOR
Highland Road, (M-S9),
evenings If In of Jenny. Also to the Sheriff
ly. (313)665-1282.
decorated two bedroom condo located In Country
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
shots, wormed, needs loving Hartland. West side door of (313)761-1200
SINGLE
FAMILY
HOME
terested. Dirk Leach instruc Department, Fowlerville Fire
Place. End unit, neutral decor.
2 Black female puppies, 8 home, (517)546-7821.
Accredited
Management
white house.
tor
Department, Rev. Paul Amstu- O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
More Attention
weeks. Cocker Spaniel/- MALE Lab/HusKy mixed, 1
BOOK
you
holiday
party
nowl
ty
and
the
Liverence
Family.
23583
Stonehenge. Cute as a button, this two
German Shepherd. (517)546- year old, outdoor dog.
Disc JocKey available lor all IF you are Interested In a swim Your Kindnesses will never be Meadowmanagement Inc.
More Readers
bedroom RANCH unit. Private selling, attached
2705.
(AMO)
specilalizes
In
leasing
and
exercise
pool
program
on
(313)629-6320.
events. Call Tom Fogle,
garage and all for $52,900.
Saturdays In the Walled l^ke forgotten. Mr. and Mrs. and management of single
BEAUTIFUL kittens, 3 calico, 4 2 Male kittens, all black and (517)548-1692.
More Results
area, please call (313)661-0675. Charles Keesler, Mr. and Mrs. family homes. Call Bruce
gold, 2 black and white. black and white, 8 weeKs.
Fred
Denby
and
family,
Mr.
BOUTIQUE.
Handcrafted
I Mppn RPNTAL HOMFS OR CQNDQS. I« y ° "
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)651LEARN ceramics. Certified
(313)437-2402.
and a Special Reduced Rate
(313)348-8263.
Items: wreaths, candlewicKInQ teacher. Make canisters, and Mrs. Jim Keesler and 8070.
to rent your present property, pieaae give me a
BEAUTIFUL Kittens to loving MIDGET Kitten, female, tiger pillows, much morel Great
family.
call.
.
homes, all colors, litter traln- gray, to good home. (313)887- pricesi Proceeds benefit trees. Milford area. (313)6853483.
4-BEOROOM COLONIAL
ed. (3139227-1823.
Michigan
Christian
College.
Style 2
014
In
Memorlam
1373.
2,000 Sq. Foot colonial
BLACK Ub, 1 year old, PLAYFUL 2 year old male September 29, 4669 Mt. LOOKING for a mesnlngful,
housebroKen, good with Kids. YorKshlre Terrier, good with Brighton, 9:30 to 12 noon and 7 rewarding experience? Help IN loving memory of my hus home with 4 bedrooms, 2
- 9 p.m. Coffee and nutbread sponsor a Southeast Asian band, our father, grandfather baths, 2 car garage,
(517)546-3993.
children or other pets. will be served.
—13 Letters &
tamllw. It lntara«t'>'< —" and great-grandfather (Loy M. fireplace, full basement,
CLOTHING, Church of Christ, (313)349-5107.
Bond) who passed away 2 and in nice Brighton sub- :
6026 Rickett Road. Mondays, PUPPIES: While, fluffy,
spaces will fit on
years ago October 7,1981. We division. $60,000, great .
6-6 p.m.
MY DEEJAY'S all
this line
medium, part Golden Lab.
miss him so much but are financing available. 229CLOTHING, Howell Church of After 5:30 p.m. (313)498-2641.
Experienced professional disc IhanKful for the good 2050.
CIRCULATION
—13 Letters &
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, PUPPIES. 6 weeks. Springer
jocKeys, quality entertainment memories. Mrs. Loy Bond,
BRIGHTON ARGUS
spaces will fit on
made to order at an children, grandchildren and BRIGHTON, city of. 3
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
Spaniel mix. (313)624-8795.
bedroom, 1% baths, partial
unbeatable price for all occa great-grandchildren.
COW and horse compost pile, PUPPIES. Half Poodle and hall
this line
227-4442
basement, newly remodeled
sions. All types of music, $150.
Classified advertising ttiat reaches 64,000 homes
you
haul.
(313)629-4495.
Beagle, 7 weeks. (313)437Kitchen with oaK cabinets and
(517)546-5468.(313)357.0687.
015 Lost
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read —188 Letters &
CATS, Kitty's and Kittens. All
8 foot bar, owner leaving state
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a spaces will fit in this| sizes, most colors, IS to 6071.
CRAFT Bazaar. Table rental
October 1. $59,900 firm. Call
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar A black saddle bag. lost South
space
choose (rom. 1-(517)634-9960. PURE Redbone Hound, $10. November 5, 1983. South
female, 13 weeks old. (517)548- L'yon VFW Hall. Call (313)437- riages performed. Rev. Clark. Hill, Dawson area. Pinto writ (313)227-2261 for appointment.
ten on side. Reward. If found
—25 Letters &
COCK-A-POO male, 7 years 1560.
S
2861.
(517)223-9904.
40
please call (313)685-8513.
old. (517)223-3202.
spaces will fit on
SPRINGER Spaniel, 5 years, COPPER Lovers Open House.
BLACK Labrador male, brown
NEW LISTING If you want Counlnr. this Is It- 4
5
bundles
ol
newspapers.
Call
male,
with
papers,
gentle
this line
PSYCHIC - READER
See entire Coppersmith line
M.S.H.D.A. Mortgage Loana
collar, gray muzzle, callouses
Bedroom. 2V4 bath, ranch with full basement on
after5 p.m.(517)546-2591.
disposition, (313)231-3957.
ADVISOR (SPIRITUALIST)
on display Sunday October 2,
on
Knees.
Lost
2
weeks,
vicini
2V4 acres, plus small barn wilh corral. Super
CALICO guinea pig. 3 months SMALL hunting breed, blacK between 4 and 6 pm. From
40 Years experience. All ty Highland Uke, Hell, Ml.
1
0
.
3
5
%
home, Super terms, and Super price. $62,600.
old. no cage, needs home. and white, affectionate, male, US-23 take M-S9 west to
facets. Senior citizens and Reward. (313)878-6098 or
30 Yr. Fixed Rate
(313)229-2354.
Styles
indoor home. (313)231-1037.
Kellogg Road, turn left, go one revisits, 25% discount. (313)878-3848.
We
'II
Bulla
onyourUtna
or
Oural
NEW LISTING Don't settle for second beat, this 4
C U T E p u p p i e s , part SAWDUST-bedded horse mile to Darlan Drive, turn right. (313)355wt568.
Down Piyment At Low At 5%
bedrooms, ZVi bath, Colonial on one of the moat
BLACK leather clutch purse.
Chihuahua, all stools and manure. You dig, by appplnt- Yellow house. For more info,
Owner Participation
beautiful wooded lots In Ihe City of Northville haa
Do Aa Much As You Oeaire
call Ella, (517)546-3359.
ment we load. (313)685-9568.
wormed. (517)546-2721.
ROOlVl and board for seniors, Lost on Grand River east of
ilall for only $69,900.
Milford Road in New Hudson.
From'47,500 on our Lot
CUTE spayed female terrier SIX week old Kittens to good CRABLEGS, all you can eat, 5 years e x p e r i e n c e , Reward. (313)349-3528.
—15 Letters &
NEW LISTING Extra special 3 bedroom brick,
references. Clean large home.
mix, 30 pounds, all shots, home. (313)867-3254 after $8.65, Monday dinner speclall
ADLER
HOMES
GOLDEN Retriever, 1 year old,
Windjammer Reestaurant,
Ranch on lovely Vi acre lot in Connemara Hilia.
(517)548-2698.
wormed. (313)229-9473.
spaces will fit on
5 pm.
lost
In
Tipsico
LaKe
area
(Fen
Home features family room with lireplace, 2 full
DISHWASHER, needs repair, TUB, sink and medicine (313)227-4400.
ton). Please call (313)629-4722
this line
baths, rec room, double aide entnr garage, and
BUY repossessed homes ;
avacado. You haul. (313)682- cabinet. You haul away.
Place your ad in
after
6
pm.
DJ. Frank Allen, fun personaii- SWEETEST DAY SPECIALI
maintenance free exterior. Land Contract terms at
—25 Letters &
from the governmenti $1.00 •
4328.
(313)231-2892.
ty, 400 watt sound system in Have Cupid deliver a silk rose URGE while male cat with
$104,600
spaces will fit on
DOUBLE sink utility tub, ce- TO loving homes, two kittens, stereo with lights, wide music to the one you love for only $15 blacK tail, short haired, plus repairs, taxesi Thru-out '
(ylichigan, Wisconsin. Details, '.
ment with stand. (313)227-5765. 11 weeks. (517)546-1609.
variety. References. $250. plus small travel fee. (517)548- neutered. $50 reward. (313)229- $3.95. Homestead, P.O. 4385- •
this line
NEW LISTING Popular 4 bedroom, 2V& bath. Col
DOG house, 4 feet x 2^A feet, TWO free Dachshund mix pup (313)348-7369. (517)548-5027.
1566.
onial on beautifully landscaped commons lot In
2527.
A33, Yuma, A2.85364.
:
—15 Letters &
removable roof. (313)632-7888. pies, vaccinated, wormed,
North HIila Estates. Home Is In excellent condition
EXTRA toed Kittens. Call bet loveable. (313)349-7448,
and offers an assumable mongage. $109,000.
Every week tfie Q r e e n S h e e t carries adver- spaces will fit on
ween 9 pm and 10:30 pm, WARDS Signature washer,
lisng m e s s a g e s to over 64.000 tiomeowners this line
dryer, twelve years old, needs
(313)227-6270.
In W a y n e , OaKland and Livingston C o u n t i e s . —244 Letters &
repairs. (313)349-3864.
FREE pallets, (313)437-6054.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
spaces will fit in thls| FEMALE Nswfoundland/- 1969 25 inch Zenith color TV,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
MILFORD NURSERY SCHOOL
Husky mixed, 3 years old, no picture. (313)346-6169.
space
estate, g a r a g e s a l e s and m u c h , m u c h more.
good with Kids. (313)878-3716.
FREE to good home, lemale
—15 Letters &
Irish Setter. Very affectionate. 002 Happy Ads
has limited openings in three year
You name it, we tape it, weddings, receptions,
(517)546-1905.
spaces will fit on
ALL point alert in Novi!
old
A M class. Telephone (313)360200 S. Main,
showers, reunions, birthdays, banquets, parties,
4 Free Kittens, 7 weeKs, 3 Michelle has her drivers
this line
business
meetings,
wills,
home
or
business
pro
Northville.
Ml.
0386
or
(313)685-1022
for
information
male. Hemale. (313)498-2755. llcensel
perty. Absolutely anything taped, professional.
3
4
9
1
2
1
2
FREE Kittens, solid blacK, HAPPY Birthday to you, Hap
and registration.
solid gray. (313)887-1660.
py Birthday to you, Happy Bir
VIDEOTAPE-IT. 348-6162
FREE to good home 7 month thday Dear John, Happy Birth
Style 4
old female Spaniel pup. day to you. Love, Jan and
(313)887-2397.
Boys.
NORTHVILLE
^
HIOHIAND LAKES C0ND08—8 Letters & spaces')
Impressive Glasgow model end unit features 3
will fit on this line
bedrooms, 2-Vi baths, beautifully llnlahed rec.
room and hobby room. Convenient to pool and
clubhouae. $66,600.

FREE
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For Sale
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For Sale
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ATTENTION. Buying good
ANTIOUES. Oak kitchen
BRAUN&HELMER
BRIGHTON. Consultant sellcondition used furniture and
cabinet, commode, 7 tool tres
AUCTION SERVICE
WIXOM.
mature
adult
needed
PINCKNEY.
MOVING
SALE.
HOWELL.
Lonternview
SubTHEQLEN8
HOWELL 2 bedroom sianer
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE ing out. Everything must go. HOWELL Kitchen, dinette set, dlvision Review. Clothing, Beds, sofa, dinettes, carpet, miscellaneous household
tle table with benches, iron
to
share
apartment.
Cooking
Uvt)
in
lovely
voodM
HUM
n*«>
CLEARANCE
LEXINGTON MANOR
home t3,800 Crest (517)M»SALE ADS PLACED IN
35% off all Mary Kay toys, tools, clothing and infants/ chlidrens, toys, stereo, assorted housewares, Items. (313)4374469.
cot, miscellaneous collec Farm, Household. Antique,
Downlown Biighion, Easy accaai lo
privileges. W. (313)6e»-1153.
THIS COLUMN MUST
1 BEDROOM FROM $255
Cosmetics. Also garage sole misceiianeous. Saturday only. bikes, stroller, furniture, ap etc. Sunday only, October 2. APARTMENT size electric
tibles. 6060 Briggs Lake Drive, Real EsUte, Miscellaneous.
3260
M and 23 Efticiancy 1 4 2 t>«droom
ON
START WITH THE CITY
076 industrial,
unita witti tpactoua roomi, pnvata 2 BEDROOM FROM $300
one block off (3ld Grand River
Friday and Saturday only. 5475 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 145 pliances, radios, cameras, 12 noon to 6p.m. 11450stove, Frigidaire, good condiHOWELL
Hanayman's
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
balconlat, lully carpelad, apWestdale,
Includes heat, pool and
behind Smith's Motel, % miie Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9646
Daniel Drive, off Culver.
special. Solid 2 bedroom
'83 M O D E L S
Uon. (517)223-7203.
tope recorder, bortMCue grill, McGregor Court.
Commerical
For
Rent
pliancaa, pool, amoka datacior
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
carpeting. Senior discounts.
Jerry L. Helmer, 9944309
067 Rooms For Rent
west ot Pleasant Valley Rood,
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Satur
mobile including large private
chain saw, automotive PINCKNEY. Large 4 family, all ALMOST new small MsyUg
STARTINQ
AT
I2S2
PER
Savings
up
to
BE
PRE-PAID
AT
ONE
ANN
Arbor.
2.200
sq.ft.
at1
MONTH
FREE
RENT
Friday
and
Saturday.
10
to
5.
1
0
to
5.
2
3
0
day,
Sunday.
lot. S23,900 Low down. Land
upholstery, battery charger, week. 7981 Fariey, near Swar- washing machine, perfect for
UONTH
BRIOHTON
HOWELL. Room (or rent with
OF OUR OFFICES OR
tractively finished building. BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE
BRIGHTON, 229-7881
HOWELL
'3.000
KIssane.
Contract. Crest (517)546-3260.
229-2727
12 toot boat, and much much thout.
apartment, $250 or best offer.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
PLACED ON A MASTER
kitchen
privileges
for
$900/month.
(517)546-7008.
SHOW
October
4th
and
Sth.
HOWELL 3 bedroom double
more. 3600 Norton Road, PINCKNEY. Moving sale until (313)348-24l5aher6 pm.
BRIGHTON. Two family
Auctioneering Service.
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
gentleman.
(517)54M871.
j
MILFORD.
2
bedroom
^BRIGHTON.
Light
industrial
11.x
a.m.
to
9:00
p.m.
Dolly
on large private lot witti
Saturday and Sunday 9 to 5.
garage sale. TImbervlew
Estate,
ALSTOnSUB
October 10, selling out AUTOMATIC washer and
townhouse, 886 N. Main HOWELL. Room and board,
building lor rent or sole. Up to Featuring Oullt Historian and F a r m ,
DON'T
garage. {39,000. Crest
HOWELL. Household goods, western merchandise, lawn dryer, white, 10 pound capaci
Farms Subdivision, off
Household,
Antique,
$50
week.
Country
home,
stall
4,000
sq.
It.
with
offices.
Take
teacher
Susie
Braund
lectur
Street.
(313)6654408,
BRIGHTON.
4
family
garage
(517)548-3260.
Brighton Road, west ot
GARAGE SALE
antiques, clothing some extra mowers, tuniture, truck and ty, very good condition. AskWAIT UNTIL
all or port. (313)227-1001.
ing each day at 3:00 p.m. and Miscellaneous.
sole, September 29,30,10 to 5. Chllson. 5163 Pine Hill Circle.
NEW Hudson. Sublet Kens for horse available. (517)546HOWELL. Mobile home, must
, large ladies. Friday and Satur horse trailer, cholnsaw, tools, Ing $95. (313)349-0819.
5532.
437-9175
60
South
US-23.
2
miles
south
6:00
p.m.
Luncheon,
dinner
ington
Apartment,
one
Bikes, TVs, toys, baby and
tell. 16,500 or best offer.
day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3929 mounted animals, English and BROWN plaid studio couch,
HIGHLAND Township, (or rent
MONDAY!
Darling
FRIDAY, SEPT.30
otM-56.
bedroom. $239 plus security $130 monthly, </i utilities, room
or 437-9104
children's clothes, much
(517)546-7465.
030 Northern Property
In light industrial area. 1000 and light refreshments. Bouti
Chase Lake Road.
W e s t e r n s a d d l e s , brand new. Call (517)546-2550
You can place your ad any day deposit, lease expires May 30. available,
9
am
to
5
pm
que.
Cross
ot
Christ
Lutheran
small
home,
home
BRIGHTON Farmer's Morttet. more. Wednesday, Thursday,
square foot shop area, $350
For Sale
ol the week. Office hours are Carole, (313)352-1000 or privileges. Mature wording
HOWELL. Some old, many miscellaneous items. 3233 anytime.
H
o
m
e
s
Church,
Lone
Pine
and
Friday,
September
28
through
Saturdays. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sales By Triangle
per month. 1000 square toot
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
gentleman preferred. First,
HARTLAND, 6030 Hartland new items. Bonsai and yard Ea8tM46.
BABY crib with mattress,
Open to October 20. Flea 30.9 amto5 pm.
office space and shop area, Telegraph Roads, Bloomfleld
Novi Rd., Novi
349-1047 LAKE Superior lot. West of
- Friday. Our phone room (313)4374306.
articles, plants. 305 South
•
•
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
"
Mobile Homes
last
month
deposit.
Near
Hills.
Donation
$2.
Munising, Box 747, Linden, Ml.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom fur
Martcet included In nwket Oc BRIOHTON. Fabulous 7 family Rood, 1 mile north trom Clyde. Tompkins, Thursday, Friday, PINCKNEY. Big Sale. Little bumper pads, excellent condi
$
4
0
0
per
month.
May
be
consalespeople
will
be
happy
to
mi. S. of 1-96
Dude's Ranch, 4144 E. M-36. tion. $65. Playpen, like new,
1B79 14x70 2 bedroom, 1
48451.
nished apartment. $300 mon Brighton. Evenings (313)231tober 22 and 29. For more In garage sale. Antiques, motor Friday September 30, Satur Saturday, 10 am.
COUNTRY FOLK ART SHOW.
eolldated. (313)687-1648.
help you.
Every Saturday. 7 p.m.
October 1 and 2. 10 a.m. to $30. (313)346-7623.
Wixom Rd., Wixom 349-7511
bath, stove, refrigerator,
thly, security required. 1670.
formation call the Chamber of cycle, vacuum cleaner, day October 1, Noon to 5 p.m.
HOWELL, Hartland area. 1500 October 2, Davisburg, Spr
(313)437-4133
New
&
Used
Merchandise
at 1-96
031 Vacant Property
Many treasures, furniture, HOWELL. M-58, Butler Road 5 p.m. Rain or Shine.
{12.900.00
(313)349-5287.
Commerce. (313)227-5066.
NORTHVILLE, by the week or
(313)348-3022
square foot commercial ingfield - Oaks Building. Take
highchalr. fabric, hvln mat
Good Consignments
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Don't miss this, tress, old sewing machine, clothing, reasonable offers ac- area. Wednesday thru Friday. PINCKNEY. Ashley wood
(313)e6»-2121
^building, 2 large overhead US-23 to M-59 to Ormond Road
1B78 14x65 2 bedroom, 1 MILFORD. 12x60 with 7x11 exPINCKNEY. Bass Ukefront. month. Furnished, air condl-—
Welcome
Follow signs.
stove, rototiller, Ariens 4 h.p., WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
good children's clothing, loads ot good children's and cepled.
(313)227-4436
bath. Porch, dishwasher, pando. Asking $10,500. Price
V doors, 3 phase power, class A north to Davisburg Road east
One bedroom. Refrigerator, tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge,^
Wed.-Fri. 12-5
BRIGHTON Schools, 10 lake
to Andersonvllle Road south
miscellaneous. 7390 Rickett, adult's clothing (oil sizes), cor HOWELL. Dishes, camping HOWELL. Yard sale, Saturday baby clothes (newborn to 3 Furniture Wholesale
(313)68^705
shed, stove, refrigerator, Includes stove, refrigerator,
Northville
HoteL
212
S.
Main.
roads.
(517)5464600,
(517)546stove,
carpeting,
including
access lots, {9,000 to $15,000,
years), GM car seat, crib, sw Distributors ot Michigan sell
'/i mile. Hours: 10 a.m. (517)548-2570
$11,000.00
newly remodeled kitchen and
seat, toys, 1962 LeBaron front equipment, chlidrens toys, October 1.622 Spring, 9 to 4.
utilities. Adults preferred, no NICE room tor rent, gentleman
Sept. 29,30.10 to 5.
'Star Auction Service'
0607.
033 Industrial,
easy terms. (313)227-3001.
5 p.m. Admission $2. 70
snowmobile clothes, luggage, HOWELL. Friday, Saturday, 9 ing, stroller, toys, books, ing ail new merchandise in
wheel
drive,
lots
and
lots
ot
$
2
8
5
monthly.
(313)878pets.
preferred.
Call
before
noon.
1978 14x70 2 bedroom, 2 dining room, new carpeting
BRIGHTON.
4675
Culver,
oil
of
Commercial
BRIGHTON Township,
LARGE garage, 26x47,2 doors, dealers trom 6 states featur
miscellaneous. September 29, furniture and misceiianeous. to 5.4312 Beck. Toys, clothes. games, etc. 9183 Anne, take original cartons. 2 piece mat
(313)231-2343.
FOWLERVILLE. Urge two 6770.
bath, fireplace, stove, throughout, new large
office, close to Old 23 and 146. ing: American Folk Art at Its 12 C a . R e m i n g t o n Spencer. Thursday, Friday. 6 30
For Sale
Residential building site,
and October 1. Thursday, 3654 Cedar Polnte Rd. (517)546- H O W E L L . A n t i q u e s , Silver Uke to Pinckney. tress sets, twin $59, lull $79,
Automatic Shotgun. Rem to 2.
bedroom apartment, all ap PINCKNEY. One bedroom NORTHVILLE. Furnished
refrigerator,
d i s p o s a l , wolmanlzed deck on beautiful $6,200 or best offer. (313)632Commercial
zoning,
$250
September 28 to October 1. queen $06, sofa-sleepers $119,
tinesl. Dummy boards. Shaker ington 30-06 with scope.
Friday; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur 2878.
large landscaped lot, new shpliances,
carpeted,
easy
xdishwasher, S21,000.00
apartment,
$280
per
month,
all
room,
kitchen
privileges.
Nonmonth. (313)227-5612.
bunk beds complete $88, 7
turniture and boxes, 18th cen Winchester Centennial 66 BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Most day; 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 5173 HOWELL. Big moving sale. household, huge witch kettle, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
55B0.
ed. (313)685-7581.
BRIGHTON'S
way access. $240 per month utilities paid. (313)4264489.
car,
quilts.
Friday,
Saturday.
pei>.
smoker,
young
working
piece living rooms $239,
1976 24x60 3 bedroom, 2
NOVI. Prime Grand River loca tury repro furniture, carved gold plated, never fired, everything. Thursday, Friday. Pralrievlew.
Friday, Saturday. 9 to 5. Grand River to Dorr Road, NOVI, Friday and Saturday, decorator lamps from $14.88,5
plus
security
deposit.
Call
NOVI. 1980 Parkwood, 14 x 70, FENTON, west of. 10 acre
son.
(313)348-2667.
PINCKNEY,
Pettysvilie.
One
CHOICEST
Santas, whirtigigs, theorems, Winchester 30-30. gold 335S.FIrsL
bath, stove, refrigerator,
tion,
commercial
building.
parcels,
rolling,
wooded,
pav
Everything
must
go.
450
West
September
30,
October
1,9
to
custom Interior and exterior,
(517)223-8571.
bedroom efficiency, fireplace,
Ideal tor offices,^ etc. $850 trskturs, country baskets and plated, never tired, Win BRIGHTON. Rummage and BRIGHTON moving sale. Sh- Marr Road west ott Oak Grove watch signs. 5490 Sharp Drive. 5. Housewares, men, women, piece wood dinettes $159, $800
washer, dryer, S23,000.00
COMMERCIAL
separate family room with ed road frontage. From $12,000
dog kennel,
(517)5464411.
pits now $375.
FOWLERVILLE. immaculate $250 includes utiillies. 069 Condominiums,
paintings, rag rugs, teddy chester 30-30 Model 94, bake sale. Brighton Sylvan e d ,
month. (313)346-1942.
up.
After6
p.m.
(313)755-4780.
teens clothing, furniture.
fireplace, low down payment
Townhouses
Saturday, Road.
Located
well furnished, roomy 2 (313)678-2480, (313H37-2160.
bears, Amish quilts, Amish Winchesler 32-40. 30" Bar Glen club house, 6600 East miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Friday only, 24404 Glenda on Ten Mile Now open 10 public, skip the
LOCATION
GRAYLING
area.
2.5
acres,
a
mo*
o.-,»h-»'
For Rent
HOWELL. Tools, tools and September 30. 6 a.m. to
d o l l s , weathervanes, rel Hex, 4-10 Iver Johnson Grand River. Wednesday, f"?,?'^:^"?;
bedroom, adults preferred. SOUTH Lyon. Extra large one
middleman. Dealers snd in
080 Office Space
HIGHLANDGREENS assumes. (313)624-4386.
See this 17,800 sq. ft. cement
^
NEW Hudson. Kensington wooded with pines. Adjoins block building with 394 It,
more tools. Lots ot other 5 p.m. Schwinn 10 speed bike, before Taft across from Novi stitutional sales welcome.
stoneware,
redware, Champion, Stevens 22 Ri September 28, 4 to 7 pm. BRIOHTON. Help us clear
(517)2234707.
bedroom apanment, quiet set NORTHVILLE. COUNTRY
For
Rent
oul
ESTATES
State
land.
$4,000,
For
more
inHigh.
Place, Marlette, 12x65 with exblacksmiths, schsrenschnltte, fle, 10 Ga. Double Barrel Thursday, September 29, our barn. Bargains galore trom things tool Saturday October Bargains galorel 4010 Hillside
Name brands Serta, elc.
Grand River frontage across
FOWLERVILLE. Upper hwo ting on 2 acres, heat Included, PLACE. Two bedrooms;^
MiHoraRd
pando. Three bedrooms, lormation call (313)437-7298 Irom large shopping center
NORTHVILLE. 2 house garage 8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
I BRIGHTON. Deluxe office herbs and ail type ot country Muzzle Loader. Stevens 9 am to 5 pm. Collectible, an 10 families, Friday and Satur 1,8a.m. to 5p.m. 329 Riddle.
Drive, Coon Lake.
no pets. $290. (313)227-2265.
bedroom,
furnished,
adults
1 rill N ot M-59
after
3
p.m.
or
(419)882-3097
g
a
r
a
g
e
,
b
a
s
e
m
e
n
t
.
^
screened front porch, awn
space or mercantile use, com needs and accessories tor Double Barrel Model 225, tiques, clothing, also baked day, 10 to S. 5460 Brighton HOWELL. Television, utility HOWELL. 3107 Oak Grove sole. Furniture, tool box for block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
and next to large medical
only, no pets. $225 per month SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom clubhouse, swimming pool,
(Highland Rd i
ings and new skirting. Stove, mornings before 1 p.m.
pletely remodeled, air condi sale.
trailer, bikes, Avon, Road, 9 am, Thursday, Friday, pickup, some ot everythingi E.olConam.
center, $465,000 with terms
plus utilities, $100 deposit. apartment, heat and electric tennis, playground. $450. Call
Road, 3 miles west of town.
12 Ga. Muzzle Loader Wall goods.
789 Carpenter. Wednesday 876-7166 Mon. thnt Sat 10 tll 7
refrigerator, drapes, shed HARTLAND 10 acres $16,000 or negotiable. Call WHITNEY or
tioned, 1550 sq. ft., ail or part,
l313l8B7-J16J
Gun, 50 Cal. Black Powder BRIGHTON • Howell. 6925 BRIGHTON multi-family typewriters, Christmas tree, Saturday.
(517)223-3404.
furnished.
New
carpet,
(404)97»4430
after
6:00
pm.
•
through Sunday.
slay. Large corner lot with 20 acres $30,000. Less for SALLY,
will divide. On Grand River at
records. Thursday snd Friday,
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks 8. ot
Rifle, 12 Ga. Single Shot, Cedar Knoll. Off Dorr Road. garage
sale,
5372
Daniel
Drive,
enclosed
swimming
pool.
HOWELL.
We
have
just
what
.
.
Century
21,
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
Nice
SOUTH
LYON,
1
bedroom,
DEALERS NOTICE
HOWELL. Marlette Modular on privacy fence in back. $14,500. cash. (517)546-4901,
Main Street, best lease rate In
4-10 Double. Pistol, 1847 Best bargains on household l-aKe of the Pines. Thursday, 355 Pinkie Drive. (517)5464515. things. Ail week. 3437 W. Coon NORTHVILLE. Quality 6 Mile.
you've
been
looking
tor.
Brighton
Towne
(313)4374112.
1bath,
rec
room,
adult
coop
New Wailed Uke Cameiot Wall Gun, Pistol Cap N Ball
children's clothing, toys, 632^060. Mon. thni Sat KM,
fenced private lot, double (313H37-1650.
Brighton. (313)229-2961 •
HIGHUND. 4850 Hanrey Uke
HAMBURG Twsp. 2 lots in
Spacious, luxury one or two SOUTH LYON. Furnished 1 (50 years or older). $395 per
miscellaneous household Sun. 124
garaQQ, (42,500. Call Diana, NOVI. 2 bedroom, inclosed private sub with access to
BRIGHTON area. Small office Flea Market opening In Oc Antique, Antique Baby Items, clothes, tools, coilec- September 29,9 am to 4 pm. Road, 3 miles north ot M-S9. Lake Road.
WHAT IS THE
(313)229-2913
bedroom
apartments
with
tibies
from
two
families.
FriBRIGHTON,
Briggs
Lake.
month.
Includes
heat
and
Banfleld Real Estate, (517)548- porch, central air, partially fur beach and chain of lakes.
$225. (313)348-7226.
suites available. Phone tober. Call (313)624-3081 tor In- Buggy and Baby Bed,
Thurdsay thru Saturday. HOWELL, yard sale. Saturday items, CB radio, screens, 14460 Qratlot, 2 blocko N of 7
m i c r o w a v e o v e n s , bedroom.
day,
Saturday.
10-5.
House
plonls.
school
clothes,
water.
Also
available
furnish
October 1 only. 10 a.m. to bricks, crib, sofa and chair, Mile, 5214900, Mon. thni Sat.,
formation. 11 a.m.toll p.m.
3260or(517)S4fr«)30.
BARGAIN
Large Black Walnut Dining
(313)229-5550.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
nished. Financing available. Perfect walk-out site. Backs BRIGHTON. For sale or lease. 061 Houses For Rent
dishwashers, carports and WEBBERVILLE apartment, ed and option to buy. (313)553carpeting, Christmas tree. 104
3 p.m. 321 Wetmore.
LARGE selection ot furniture Room and Chairs, Fuel Oil BRIGHTON. Greenwore, crafts and miscellaneous. 6490
$100 rebatel 2 bedroom, ap
KENSINGSTON Place. 1971 (313)349-0938.
up to pond. With many mature
much
more.
Only
at
Quail
BRIGHTON.
Downtown.
At
HOWELL.
5
family
garage
4473.
BARREL?
bikes,
books,
miscellaneous.
Edgewood
oft
Academy,
and collectibles. We buy and Space Heater plus many
pliances, carpeting, garage.
HOWELL. 2901 Rubblns Drive, September 29, 9 am to 5 pm. 10900 Grand River, corner of
Marlette, 3 bedroom, 7x16 ex- NOVI. 1974 Redman. Central trees. $14,000. Call (313)878- 450 ft. frontage on 4683 Old-23
Creek
apartments.
Call
tractive
office
space
up
to
sale.
Furniture,
books,
2900
Van
Amberg
off
Spencer
6
a.m.
lo
?
Thursday,
Friday
by
Spencer
Road.
Includes
965 and 997 Springfield Court, Ookman, 9344800, Mon. thnj
If you have an item you wish to
sell. Furniture stripping by
40 ACRE FARM
(517)5214323,(313)553-3471.
pando, 10x12 deck, drapes, air bar and more. $12,900. 9095.
850 sq. It. available. Ideal for hand, stripping supplies tor more items.
clothes, knick knacks, much Triangle Lake. Friday, Satur north of Eight Mile, west ol Sat
restaurant, small house, and house and barns and race sell tor $25. or less or a group (517)548-3733 for an appolnt- WHITMORE Uke. East Shore 070 Mobile Homes
Road. Saturday, Sunday. 9 to and Saturday.
10-7
day, Sunday. 9 to 4.
carpet, trig, stove, excellent Terms, (313)669-9030.
HOWELL, Cohoctah area. garage. Approximately 2
.
manufacturers
reps.
Call
Sally
more.
Everything
priced
low.
ment
today.
For
Rent
^
5.
of
Items
selling
tor
no
more
BRIGHTON. Miss's and
track lor rent or lease in good
sale. Wednesday thru Satur
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. ot
S n o w m o b i l e , b i k e s , Tatt.
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
condition, large lot, nice view
R.
Andersen,
(Owner)
Choice
10
acre
parcels,
some
lor
Whit,
Century
21
Brighton
Thursday
and
Friday
10
o.m.
acres.
Location
good
for
other
than
$25.
you
can
now
place
an
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
women's good winter coats,
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
household Items. Everything NORTHVILLE, Garage/moving Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
apartments, carpeting,
of Kent Uke. $10,500. No NOVI. 1975 Boanza. 14 x 70 wooded and some open. types of business as well. location (313)862-0797 or
2875 010 U.S. 23,
Towne lor details. (313)229- Chemung Oldies, 5255 E,
BRIGHTON. 5228 Van Winkle. blouses, slacks, etc. Men's to 5 p.m. 2578 Cedar Uke priced
ad In the Green Sheet tor Vi APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 drapes, stove and refrigerator, HOWELL location, mobile
(313)862-4452.
to go.
sale. Furniture, stereos, Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thm
reasonable offer refused. 7 x 1 0 expando, $11,900. $12,500 up. (517)546-0713.
Hartland,
Mich.
48028
home
for
rent,
available
In
Road.
2913.
Owner
retiring,
terms
October
1,9
to
6.
Behind
state
pricel
Ask
our
ad-taker
to
bedrooms,
modern
units,
$
2
5
0
Terms. (313)669-9030.
and children's clothes and
Grand River, Howell. (517)546bikes, tools, household items. Sat 104; Sun. 124
$209 a month plus utilities. Call November. (517)54fr4385.
(313)437-2949.
HIQHUND.
Moving
sale,
Fri
1 Mi. N.ot M-59
HOWELL. Gorgeous 10 acres, reasonable. Inquire in person
police
post,
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
HOWELL
Brighton.
5
9
2
5
HOWELL.
Downtown.
Office
up.
Fully
equipped
including
toys. Appliances, air pump.
7764 or (517)5464875.
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- you, (10 words or less) and
October 1, 2, 9 am to 6 pm,
Ann Arbor Trust Company
(313)e32-eS91or
MILFORD. 12 x 60 3 bedroom, NOVI. Very spacious, 1979 pines. Spruce. Assume land In restaurant.
or retail space. 600 square
BRIOHTON. Huge 26 family stonn doors, 32 Inches and 36 Cedar Knoll. Off Dorr Road. day, Saturday, Sunday 9 to 5. Northvllle Colony III, Six Mile, CARPET installer hsa good
tages and apartments. Heat, she will bill you only $2.25. clubhouse snd swimming. Realtors, (313)769-2800.
072 Mobile Home Sites
SOUTH Lyon, huge estate
Large desk, oval pedestal
(313)2294087
electric fireplace, air condi Skyline, kitchen with large bay comraet? (517)548-3362.
Best
bargains
on
household
feet.
(517)5464623.
(517)5464777.
garage
sale.
Proceeds
go
to
Inches,
miscellaneous
home
one mile west of Haggerty. buys on csrpet, pad and vinyl,
For Rent
sale. See Garage Sale col
tioner, stove, refrigerator. window, garden tub, ap HOWELL. Vacant 32 acres. HOWELL. 30,000 square foot utilltes Included. Two miles (This special Is ottered to
WALLED LAKE. Large,
Brighton Back To Back French Items, good prices. Thursday, items, clothes, tools, collec table and chairs, end tables, 16523 Woetherfleld.
HOWELL. Ottlce requirements umn. 4107 Six Mile and
Call Bob (313)231-3951 or
industrial building, near ex east of Brighton. No pets. homeowners only-sorry, no
pliances and more.
AUCTION
chairs, dresser, refrigerator,
J4,500. (313)887-6679.
tibles
from
two
lamllies.
FriReduced
to
$1,700
per
acre
for
1
bedroom
possibly
2
modern
Exchange
Program.
Saturday
Friday
and
Saturday.
9
a.m.
to
pressway, 90% complete, ex (313)229^723.
- pleasant offices, prime loca Eariiart.
Assumable. Can stay on lot.
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
NORTHVILLE (Edenderry), (313)887-7811.
St. George's Annual Auction and Sunday, October 1 and 2, 4 p.m. 3665 Apple Ridge, ott day, Saturday. 10-6.
twin
mattress
and
double
and
commercial
accounts.
quick
sale.
Splits
available.
bedroom,
second
floor
apart
HOWELL
cellent terms. (313)229-2050.
tion, low rates. See 2473 E.
$16,000 negotiable. (313)346available, Cedar River Park.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 3
SALE at Byers Farmhouse and October 8, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 9 am to 8 pm. 1215 Spencer Buno behween Pleasant Valley HOWELL. Garage sale (in boxsprings, crib, tires, barn- moving to Florida salel Fur CONCORD water sottner with
ment with all appliances in (517)2234500,
Call Diana, Benfieid R. E.,
Grand River. (517)548-2020.
8064.
niture, winter and baby brine tank, $75. (517)546-7226,
bedroom lakefront home for WHITMORE Uke. 2 bedroom
PINE TREE
Barn. Country turniture and 801 E. Commerce, Mllford. Road, just west ot US-96.
cluding
dishwasher,
washer,
(517)546-6030 or (517)546-3260.
and VanAmberg.
side). September 26 and 29. wood, clothes, trophies, tor-, clothing,
NOVI. Ten Mile and accessories
NOVI. 1980 Fairmont 12 x 65. 2 HOWELL. 3 acre building site NORTHVILLE downtown lux- rent, utilities included. 2 miles
NOVI. Three months rent tree
toys, small ap CHINA, senice lor eight, with
Items
tor
sale
needed.
Tax
mica
table,
miscellaneous
arriving
daily.
dryer.
Uke
privileges,
Adults
BRIGHTON
garage
sale,
7
6
6
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
1
4
6
1
N.
house, double fenced-in lot.
Meadowbrook, office space Warm atmosphere. Byers
ury office building for sale.
APARTMENTS
bedroom, large shed, ex
pliances, building and canning serving pieces, Edelstein,
receipts given on request. For Robertson, Saturday, Sunday, BRIGHTON. Three famllt. Fur Michlgon Avenue.
Juburban
Items.
630
Tipsico
Uke
Road,
preferred. No pets. $350 per when filling vacant lot at
on Hughes Road, wooded. Ideal for any professional use. east of Brighton, no pets. Available October IS. $300 per
niture, toys, bikes, humidifier,
available. (313)3494592.
cellent condition. (313)437Chateau Novl by October IS.
supplies, garden tools. Thurs Maria-Tryeresia pattern, made
Urge 1 • 2 bedrooms, trom month. (313)349-3019,
Country Store, 213 Commerce pick up call Mr. Ross (313)887- October 1, 2. information, clothes, car seat, etg. 10 am HOWELL. Blue Ox logspliner, north of M-59, east ot US-23.
Reduced to $12,900. Diana, Parking. 1,164 sq. fl. (313)838- (313)229^723.
obilc
month. (313)231-2636.
Bring this ad to our office. S
$256, includes heat, ap
day thru Sunday, 10 to 5.18435 In Germany circa 1630. $250.
9602.
NORTHVILLE • downtown, 01- Road, Commerce. Wednesday 6763. Auctioneer Jerry Dun (313)2294054.
HOWELL.
Furniture,
linens,
Banfleld R. E., (517)546-6030 or 0020, after 7:00 pm (313)348- BRIGHTON. Island , Uke. 2 WALLED Lake. Newly pliances, security doors, no 3617,(313)349-2076.
to 4 pm, Thursday, Friday, manual, $75. New malls and
(313)227-7546 mornings or after
lots lett. Subject to standard A
jomc
Donegal Court.
^flce or retail. 1,000 sq. It. through Sunday, 11 am 'til can.
PINCKNEY. 1973 Torch, 14x70, (517)548-3260.
bedroom house (l,3CiO sq. ft.) remodeled lakefront home, 2
Saturday. 10546 Latoilette, wedges for splitting wood, some antiques, sewinging
2114.
pets. 90 days to pay security 065 Duplexes For Rent
qualltlcatlons tor home andV
'Enclosed paridng. The Beale crowd leaves. (313)3634705.
6 pm.
2 bedrooms, one bath, major
PINCKNEY.
Baby
Items,
toys,
tevinc.
plus half basement. Carpeted, bedroom,
machine.
1369
Oakway,
off
MOld-23, 2Vi miles south of M- new single bit ax, 1,200 pound
2 bath, $350. No
Group. (313)3564600.
THE COUNTRY PEDDLER
clothes, miscellaneous. COUCH with 2 matchingappliances included. $9,900 or
gas heat, firepiace, front lease, must rent. (313)624-9a36 deposit if qualified. We accept 2 Bedroom duplex with csr- resident. (313)fl24-4200.
capacity farm scales $65, wr S9. Friday, Saturday, 9a.m.
69;
Section 8.
SOUTH LYON mobile homeDOUBLE WIDE
SHOW Otters you the collector
MOVING
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
best offer. (313)876-3112 days,
porch, stove. $295 monthly. or(313)669-2387.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Office
space
inger washing machlnge $75, HOWELL. Yard sale. 237 N. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. chairs, $100. Solid brass
port,
dishwasher
and
swimm
BRIGHTON
moving
sale.
Col
WEEK
lots,
$150
to
$155.
Convenient
9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 11414 Plea
(517)546-7660
First, last month plus security.
(313)878-2463 evenings.
and craft space. 345 N. and retailer 63 dealers trom 17
ing pool. Newly decorated, to major freeways. Pets
lectibles, some furniture, all vented fuel oil heater $50, four National. Friday, Saturday, 10 sant View Drive, McGregor to firepiace doors. (313)229-5440.
CDilstuNovi
Fromrii.m
Sunday, October 2nd
1:00P.M.
(313)231-2661.1(313)474-8647.
Lafayette (Pontiac Trail). states. Artisans selling a col
WE pay cash lor used mobiles
COUCH, chairs, tables, con
snow tires 78x13 for Pinto $10 to 5. Weather permitlng.
062 Lakefront Houses
well
kept,
water
furnished.
No
Old Dutcli Farms
Fromni,m
quality
miscellaneous,
Friday
welcome,
1
month
rent
tree,
3294 Norton Rd., Howell, Michigan
lection ot 18th and 19th cen
BRIGHTON. Furnished home
(313)685-7790.
sole TV, sewing machine,
and up, 12 volt car battery $20, HOWELL. Yard sale across Shehen to Pleasant View.
For Rent
Child'! Like EsKtet Fromt17,290 in Livingston County. Crest
GRAND
PLAZA
$425
month.
(313)227-1265
pets.
oniyi
6563
Grand
Circle
Drive.
(313)437-2046.
Sold home and moving, will sell the following al
tury reproductions, October 15
on Crooked Lake, 500 It.
forty channel CB $35, forty from Big Wheel. Friday, Satur- SOUTH Lyon. Garage and desk, elc. (517)546-1815.
Counlry Esiates
From (23,00(1 (517)546-3260.
for
Information,
shown
by
apBRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
0
6
2
Vacation
Rentals
APARTMENTS
public
auction:
and 16. Portland High School,
Estate sale. Clocks, old
lakefrontage, $400 month, $400 HOWELL. Beautiful setting,
WIXOM. 12x60, Stratsford
DONATIONS Of useable fur
polntment only.
Household, clothes, plants, channel portable CB with bat dsy. 10 to 5.
1966 Buick La Saber (66.087,00 miles), pitcher
Portland, 1-96 exit 77. Satur
security, immediate occupan modern, 3 bedroom, nicely
34&-1913
teries $100, six volt TV with HOWELL. Yard sale, Friday glassware, dishes, collec niture, large and small ap
IN HOWELL
Villa, best area in park. Great
0
7
4
Living
Quarters
MINl-motorhome,
sleeps
four.
table
and
chairs,
small
desk,
and
bowl,
crocks
and
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedrooms,
Jugs,
trunk
dated
1692,
Sears
day,
10
to
5.
Sunday,
1
1
to
5.
tibles,
household,
antiques,
cy.
(313)782-3988
or
(313)563batteries
also
runs
on
110,
$60;
furnished.
Responsible
OPEN TO OFFERS
condition, must sell. April Mc$329 weekly, no mileage Join them to accessorize your
COMMERCIAL
much more. Priced to sell. heavy duty rototiller 5 horse, and Saturday, 6:30 am to clothes baby through adult. pliances, household goods,
To Share
color portable T.V., maple rocker, cheat of
0982.
adults, no pets, $350 per Rentals trom $274. In carpeting, appliances. $320
tools, motor vehicle and etc.
Caughan, (313)348-1047.
charged. (517)2234267.
Monday, October 3,9 to 5.238 $300; hall tree $25, live animal 6:30 pm, 513 West Street
plus security deposit, one
drawers, small pedestiti table, hanging lamps,
3 Unit commercial building on Grand River, witri 1200 Sq.
home with heirlooms of the
Lots ot knick knacks and in
month,
security,
references.
cludes
heat,
water,
carpet,
NEW Hudson. Attractive 2 (313)349-7511.
ACTIVE
elderly
women
wants
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, Available tll May 27.1(313)280HOWELL. 4185 Manvood, Vi teresting Junk. 4107 Six Miie will be greatly appreciated by
year lease required. (313)229walnut night stand, dry sink, cedar cheat, mat
Beaver Street.
Ft. apartment. Partially rented and in an excellent loca
future.
Plus
a
bonusi
Adam
trap
$35,
saddlebags
for
bedroom Greenwood, ap
0
8
8
Storage
Space
drapes,
range,
refriger
Universal
Life Church. Free
healthy Christian woman on
1 bath, full basement, $400 per 1573.
tion with great potential,
8510.
ching sofa and love seat, quanity ot chairs, camel
Peck from Country Living
BRIGHTON. Faith Temple Moped or small motorcycle mile west Oak Grove and Marr. Road, corner of Earhsrt. pick-up. Receipt furnished.
pliances, drapes, shed, 027 Acreage, Farms
I
For Rent
low income as companion. A
month. (313)229-2449.
ator, garbage disposal,
Three
family.
Clothing,
stove,
back
trunk,
wicker
corner
chair,
4
man
rubber
raft,
magazine
will
lecture
at
2
pm.
$30,
windshield
tor
Moped
or
September 29,30 and October (517)2234904.
Rummage and Bake sale, 2130
BRIGHTON, Howell area. 3
carpeting. $6,800. (313)437For Sale
Howell-Pinckney Rd. commercial lot with a 600 Sq ft
, Schwinn boys bike, Craftsman S H.P. sno blower,
BRIGHTON. Newly redorated, HAMBURG. Furnished 2 clubhouse and pool. No bedroom ranch styled duplex. Must drive. Room and board,
S. Hacker Road. Saturday. small motorcycle, $35; large gun case. September 30, 1, 1,8:30 to 8 p.m.
HOWELL. RV vehicles, boats, each day. Ail for only $2,50.
building, Nice location near expressway, with many
1337.
bedroom, $325 per month.
very light work. (517)546-2606.
fireplace
wood,
metal
shelves,
maple
table
w/4
9
am.
DINETTE set, $75, Roll-away
3
bedroom,
great
location
in
chair
bed,
cloth
covered,
like
WALNUT
dresser
with
mirror
peta.
Open
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
6 a.m. tll?
Stove, relrigerator, washer, BRIGHTON. Female to share
cars, etc. (517)546-2942.
possibilities.
NOVI, Chateau. 1973 14 x 70 2
chairs, maple chest ot drawers, lOy box, ateamer
town. $375, Security deposit. (313)348-7226.
new, $200; vinyl covered three HOWELL, PInckney. Yard SOUTH Lyon, big moving sale. bed, $20. Also other various
and double bed. Call (313)227dryer, electric heat. Tenant newer 2 bedroom apartment.
Closed
Tuesday.
BRIGHTON.
Thursday
and
Fri40 ACRE FARM
Thursday
September
20,
bedroom, 5 appliances, out
trunks. Pine battery operated floor clock, sewing
No pets. (313)229-5220. PORTAGE Lake. Two
2 Bay Gas Station in Swartz Creek. 2 tanks in ground, has
1538.
pays utilities. $290 a month.
day, 9 a . m . to 5 p . m . position chair, $25. Men's sale. September 29, 30. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 543 Woodland furniture. (517)548-2405.
R.V. STORAGE
(517)546-7773
side lot, central air. 20% down, house and barns and race
stand, wall mirror, kitchen cupboard, old wooden
$150, $100 security deposit.
bedroom furnished lakefront
DUNCAN Phyte mahogany
hoist and compressor. Located in town, on a double lot.
(313)227-2295 atter6p,m.
(313)2294251 after5 p.m.
Women's
and men'a clothing wear: jackets, pants, cowboy Miscellaneous Items. 6374 Drive off 10 Mile.
Recreational
Vehicle
storage
J161. month. $13,500. (313)669- track for sale or lease In good
rocking
horse,
primitive
sled,
oak
barrel,
brass
Many other posslblities other than Gas Station
boots, work shoes. Hours: Farley, near Schafer Road.
dining set with buffet, large
BRIGHTON, Howell. Ranch, home, from now until June.' HOWELL. Byron Terrace BUCK Lake. 2 bedroom (517)548-3260.
1
0
2
Auctions
good,
ski
boots,
golf
clubs,
or
location
(313)862-0797
off
1
4
expressway
West
ot
ships
lantern,
rocker,
maple
end
table,
pictures
9663.
Wednesday through Friday, HOWELL. Moving sale. Friday, SOUTH LYON.' 5 family table with six chairs.
three bedrooms, garage, $350. (313)876-9316 or (313)563- apartment. Convenient loca duplex, new carpeting, gas FREE room and board to
cratts.
and
goodies.
9900
(313)862-4452.
Plymouth.
Fenced
and
lights.
4
plus
acres
zoned
commercial
in
Millord,
279
Ft.
ol
Prime
and
frames,
pr.
brasscoach
lanterns,
old
wagon,
tion for shopping, doctors, heat, $300 month. (313)227- mature responsible female In
9 am to 6 pm. Location: September 30, Saturday, Oc garage sale. 26383 Martindale Miscellaneous living room
NEW HUDSON. Repossessed
acreage. • $450 monthly. 6750,
Milford Rd. frontage. Excellent location just outside ol
Hilton Road.
$6 per month. Minimum 6 mon
double gas grtll, picnic table w/benches,
and hospital, ideal for senior
Lester Rider's Shoe Repair, tober 1, 9:30 am to 5 pm. Ail Road. September29.30.9 to 4. chairs. From an estate, must
1971 12 X 52 Regent mobile
exchange for companionship,
(517)546-8252.
lown.
ANTIQUE
AUCTION
ths.
(313)346-2592.
6612.
Budwelser
beer
wagon,
iron
coal
wagon,
hand
BRIGHTON.
588
Taylor
comer
BELLEVILLE;•'Near
Edison
064 Apartments
citizens. (617)546-3396.
249 North National, Howell, clothing tree, mostly males, SOUTH Lyon. 29th thru 1st, 4 sell. (313)437-6509 after
home. $2,000 total price.
light housekeeping and cook
Sun. Oct 2,1:00p.m.
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
painted
china.
Planter
Peanut
Jar,
wheelbarrow,
of
Hyne
and
Old
US-23.
Friday,
HOWELL,
2
bedroom
duplex,
Lake.
5
acres,
wooded,
possi
Terms available to qualified
For More Information c a l l :
ing for mobile, alert, 79 year
HOWELL, downtown. Two
many other miscellaneous families. Clothes, toys, 6:00 pm.
For Rent
5 Mile and Chubb Rds
cottage on Island Lake, $175
lawn seeder, and more....
Saturday. 9 to 5. Three 36 inch Michigan.
STORAGE, indoor and out.
buyer. Call (517)546-6420 ask ble pond, land contract, low
bedroom, first floor, all stove and refrigerator. old widow. Prefer Individual
items. 10 cigaret vending dishes, tires, rims, tiller, fenc PINING room table and chairs,
Salem, Michigan
plus
security
deposit
plus
triple
wall
chimney
pipes,
BRIGHTON.
Private
one
All
sales
final.
Checks
accepted
only
from
HOWELL.
Wednesday,
Thurs
(517)5464813.
20's.
(313)34a-7176.
Boats,
cars,
etc.
Cheap.
Alter
for Mr. Wilkinson.
229-2050
with outside daytime Job. Call
machines, older model bartier ing cyclone and snow, lawn $125.(313)2274911.
Oak round table, 2 piece kit
utilities. 2 bedroom cottage, bedroom, senic, air, storage, utilities Included, Stove,
fireplace
glass
doors,
silver
those
known
to
us.
Not
responsible
tor
accidents.
day,
Friday,
9
am
to
4
pm.
25
6
p.m.
(313)227-5211.
mowers. 27800 Dixboro bet
chen cupboard, walnut dining
$225 plus security deposit plus carport, pets. $285, (313)229- refrigerator. $300 monthly, HOWELL. 2 bedroom, conve (313)437-4583 persistently.
tea service, round dining room family garage sale, 3079 Oak chair. 3362 West Schafer, ap ween 12 Mile and Silver Uke DARK pine dresser with hutch
security deposit required: nient to downtown, $290 per HOWELL. Female to share#
room set, oak dresser. War
table, 4 chairs, too many Grove Road. Chlidrens, adults proximately 2Vi miles west ot Road.
utilities. (313)366-7521, 2663. (313)557-9197.
lo89
Wanted
To
Rent
and mirror, ail handcrafted,
month plus utilities. Ap three bedroom ranch. $150'
drobe, medicine cabinet, lamp
(517)546-2756 or (517)5464123.
OWNERS: Dave and Jane Sage
things to mention. At least 7 clothing, furniture plus many 0-19.
(313)229-6360.
$150. Old maple buffet, good
BRIGHTON. Downstairs apart HOWELL, 2 bedroom. pliances Included, no pets, month. Vi utilities. (517)546SOUTH
Lyon,
278
Wellington.
CABINET maker wishes to tables, trunk, stack bookcase,
AUCTIONE&RS:
famillea have cleaned out their miscellaneous.
HOWELL. 814 N. Court, comer
condition, $125. (313)229-2325.
ment, 3 large rooms, private Refrigerator, stove, new call alter 5 pm. (313)2294832.
4234 before 8 a.m. or after
rent small shop, must be dry coat rack. Wash stand, floor
Saturday October 1. Snow
closets. Everything priced to
RAY AND MIKEEQNASH
BRIGHTON. School Lake. entrance, $250 a month. carpeting,
HOWELL. 2 family, large sale, Thompson. Clothing, bikes, blower, chain saw, Honda 175 ELECTRIC sewing machine,
lamp, drop leaf table, plant
3 p.m.
HOWELL.
1
bedroom,
conve
garage,
no
pels,
with
electrical.
Salem,
7
Mile,
sailboat, aluminum rowboat,
go. (313)227-7896.
Three bedroom, VA baths, Utilities not Included. Adults
Keystone, desk cabinet.
PHONE: 517-546-7496
free coffee. 501 Henderson.
nient to downtown, $240 per HOWELL. Male to share 2
Pontiac Trail area. Call morn- stand, crock. Cane-bottom
motorcycle and lots more.
laundry room, clean, available preferred. 2855 Hacker Road. $240. (517)5464420.
BRIGHTON, moving. Fur HARTLAND. Garage sale. motor, baby b u g g y , SOUTH Lyon. Thursday and Winans Uke, (313)231-3595.
captains chair, oak sideboard,
month
plus
utilities.
No
pets.
Inas
(313)4224956.
bedroom mobile home. $125,
now. $450, (517)548-1822 after (313)e854a08.
HOWELL. One bedroom apart
niture, clothing, odds and Tires, end table, twin head miscellaneous. Friday. 8 to 3. Friday, 3 family. 9518 Silver- EXCESS furniture sale. SAVE
pair buggy wheels. Paper
NEED clean heated space to despenser,
5 p.m.
ment, furnished with utilities, Call after 5 pm. (313)2294632. $100 security deposit. (S17)S4e>
ends. Wednesday, Thursday, board, . Starwar toys, Tonka HIGHUND. BargalnsI Baby aide, Silver Lake. Clothes, UP TO 50%. All new living
chairs, rocker,
BRIQHTON/South Lyon area. $
HOWELL.
Choice
2
bedroom
store Inventory, must be an pictures, lamps, glassware, 4
room sets, beds and dinettes,
101o5 p.m. 2647 Gary Avenue. trucks, games, books, items, 3 cribs, books, tools, miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom. $325 1 bedroom apartment at lake 225 per month plus deposit duplex, tiled bath, utility room, 3260.
area of Grand River/Old US- quilts, numerous other old
Friday and Saturday only,
clothes, much morel Thursday miscellaneous. 1466 W.
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
.
F
r
i
d
a
y
,
month, no pets, reterences. near US-23, $300 per month. and reterences. (S17)546-S09S appliances, large lot, gas MILFORD. Share 3 bedroom
23.(313)227-1313.
or (517)546-4288.
items.
home, by lake, with working,
September 30, 5325 Daniel only. Everything must got 6451 Wardlow, West ot N. Mllford SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale. 10a.m. to 5p.m. Oarilng Homes
(313)349-1853after5 p.m.
(313)437-2610.
heat, $330 per month. (313)878- adult.
Road. Friday. Saturday, 9 to 6. October 1st 9 a.m. Furniture, on Novl Road, one block south
WANTED, ground to rent In
Rent plus 1/3 utilities..
Drive, Uke of the Pines. Mov- Builard. 10 to 6.
CHEAP rent II willing to BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart HOWELL. Three room furnish 9768.
URGE barn and rummage many household Items, air ot Grand River.
Whitmore Uke or South Lyon
References. (313)6644421.
Ing sale, starts ie»em.
babysit. Part-time In winter, ment on Woodland Uke. $275 ed apartment, fully carpeted.
HOWELL.
Tons
ot
nice
sale, September 30, October 1 conditioners. Everything must
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. In MILFORD. 1982 14x60 mobile ^ i
.area. Cash crop. (313)4374663
full-time in summer. (313)227- per month Includes utilities, (517)546-1560.
BRIOHTON,
chlidrens
clothes
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, $160,
clothing,
some
never
worn,
try
and 2. 1440 East Cohoctah gol 252 University.
heat and water, no home to share. $150 per month W
CONSIGNMENT
latter 6 pm.
1470 any evening except Tues deposit required. Call (313)229- HOWELL. Completely cludes
good condition. Also 2 others.
sizes 1 thru 5, miscellaneous. them on, very Inexpensive, Road. Oak china cabinet/ oval
ESTATE
AUCTION
S
A
L
E
pets,
$275
per
month
plus
plus
half
utilities.
Female
SOUTH
Lyon,
In
town.
5
1
6
AUCTION
day;
remodeled studio apanment, deposit. (517)5464816 alter
(517)546-2140,
2712 Parklawn, on School also baby clothes, sUoiler, glass, fainting couch, old
6120atter6 pm.
preferred. (313)664-6512
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1ST,
OCTOBER 231983
rotisaerie, ski boots, etc. Call chairs, some oak, oak buffet, Whipple, September 29, 30, FREEZER, pool table, couch,
Uke, Thursday only, 10 lo 4.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1 like new, all utilities paid, $230 6 pm.
anytime.
October
1
8
to
8
p.m.
Lotza
SOUTH LYON
COMMERCE Township. (517)546-8604 or stop by workbench, chalntalls, log
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A.M.
TRS80
computer,
unfurnished. Pets welcome, bedroom apartment with per month. (517)S46-2963.
It you have something to sell,
HARTUND Howell. Upper 2 PINCKNEY area. Modem 2 PINCKNEY. Non-smoker to
Wildwood River Subdivision. Wednesday or Thursday, Pin chaina and binders, neck goodlesi
miscellaneous other Items, ail
$300 month. (517)223-7211.
utilities. Call (313)422-5234.
NOTE:
AUCTION
TO
TAKE
PLACE
IN
A
CEMENT
bedroom
duplex
with
lake
ac
such as: equipment, vehicles,
Clothing, furniture, knick- ckney Road to Triangle Uke yokes, and some horse equip SOUTH Lyon. Thursday only 9 In excellent condition.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. One bedroom, bedroom, 4 miles US23 ex cess and garden space. No share home In country, horse
BLOCK BUILDING W/WEATHER NO PROBLEM.
tools, household, sporting
knacks, household Items and Road to 4801 Sierra.
ment Hand tools, some old, to 4 p.m. 12620 Coach Una. (517)546w(061.
completely remodeled, in lake access, utilities included, pressway, 6 miles Howell. pets. $260-$295. (313)6624669. possible, $225 monthly Inmuch morel Thursday and Fri HOWELL. Saturday, October used parts for John Oeere B SOUTH LYON, aothes, small FREEZER, upright 17 cu. H.
goods or miscellaneous
cludes utilities. (313)67»4728.
Located Northeast of Brighton, at 10190 8KEMAN
sulated, country home, no pets. (313)2264158. After (517)5464681 after 6p.m.
1Q1 Antiques
day from 9 to 6. 4063 Cheny 1, 6 am to 3 pm, household tractor, Oliver grain drill, 36 appliances, furniture,
HOWELL. One bedroom apan PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, SOUTH Lyon, quiet nonItems, contact
ROAO. From the Junction of Old US-23, & E. Grand
garage. $425.1-(517)321-4088.
6 p.m.(313)876457e.
$165.(313)3464074.
carpeted, air conditioned, $280
Garden Drive.
River (State Police Post), take Old U8-23 North for
items. 618 Riddle.
foot elevator, 9N Ford tractor miscellaneous. October 6, 7, GE electric stove, needs
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. Furnished land 2 ment. Adults preferred. $250 a month plus security deposit. smoker to share 2 bedroom
JIM EDWARDS
QIANTFLEA
MARKET
8.
10a.m.
to
5p,m.
9681
Peer
2Vi
MIlea
to
SKEMAN
ROAO.
and
turn
right
for
M
per
month.
(517)546-1379.
home, $150 month. (313)437-.
brick ranch, pole barn, 10 bedroom apartments on First
HOWELL. MultMamlly yard and blade. Much more, bam
Gifts, Antiques, Bargains,
(313)437-4660 or
minor repair, $25, (313)878Call (313)8784639 after 6 p.m. 4004 before 5 pm.
mile to addreaa: 10160 SKEMAN ROAD. Skeman
Road.
.
acres with pond. Very private, Street. Heat included. No HOWELL. Downtown area, ef or (313)591-1179.
6p.m.-10p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.sale. Baby/ chlidrens fur fuHl
5577.
JERRY DUNCAN
comes
Into
Old
23
Just
North
of
Hilton
Road.
load
ficiency
apanment,
$55.
week.
FREE
8 p.m. Sat., Sun. 214 E.
2</i miles to x-way. $600 month pets. (313)2264723.
niture, clothes, toys; wood MILFORD. Electric motors; SOUTH Lyon. Saturday and GAS dryer, electric stove, $50
SOUTH Lyon, living quarters '
(313)437-9175
Adults preferred, security PINCKNEY. Energy efficient to share. Urge three bedroomM i c h i g a n at P a r k , Ask about our special
cookstove, miscellaneous. toys; four 195SR13, two tires Sunday, October 1 and 2.
plus deposit, (313)887-5638.
G
A
R
A
G
E
S
A
L
E
ANTIQUES:
OAK
SIDEBOARD,
W/BEVELED
MIR
BUCK
Uke.
2
bedrooms,
new
duplex
for
rent,
firepiace,
deposit
required,
no
pets.
~owntown Ypsilantl.
Thursday, Friday, 9:30 to 6.509 235SR1S; and miscellaneous 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Three fami each. (313)6854975.
FOWLERVILLE area. 2300
ranch with horses, $200 mon-. A I
minimum bid consignment of
ROR;
TIFFANY TYPE SHADE W/MOTTLED
$400 per month. (313)478-2142, Ihly. (313)437.9602.
ly. Toys, tools, clothes, tur GOLD lounge chair and ot
ealers Welcome.
Wetmore.
square foot quality country carpeted. $260, great shape, (517)546-1234 after 11 a.m.
.••I
KITS!
things. September 29, 30, 31. niture, engine parts, rototiller. toman. Aqua Strataiounger.
GREEN PANELS (ROUGH); Tall, "TOLEDO" Tin
fer.
HIGHLAND, one bedroom (313)426-2115.
Weekdays 971-7676
home. 4 bedroom,
baths, cheap heat. 1-(313)534-1233.
HOWELL.
Clothing,
some
fur
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
9
a
.
m
.
to
4
p
.
m
.
910
Cooker; Wood Cigar Boxes; Tobacco Tins; Copper
10111 Pheasant Lake Drive, off $55 each. (313)437-2327.
Weekends 4784880
living, dining and family BRIGHTON Hamburg area. apanment, $325 a month in PINCKNEY. Excellent loca WANTED: female to share
niture, little bit of everything. Panorama.
YOU PLACEYOUR
Wash Boiler: Old Records; Albums; WINE PRESS;
10 Mile between Dixboro and GENERAL Electric range,
rooms, office or second family Lovely 3 room, lake frontage, cluding utilities. Ideal for tion, large 2 bedroom duplex, mobile home. $175 monthly,
Friday,
September
30,
9
to
S.
GARAGE
SALE
AD
IN
Set 8 Jap China; Desk Chair, Oak; Kitchen Oak
MILFORD. Loat Weight. Rushton.
side-by-slde double oven,
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 car reasonable. (313)231-3226. working single. Call after stove, refrigerator, air condi plus security deposit, this in
210
Lake
Street
THEGREENSHEET
Cupboard; Oak Knee Hole Desk; Canning Jars;
CITY OF ANN ARBOR
Mother and daughter have
tioning, washer/dryer hook cludes utilities. Call (313)231harvest gold. Wards 3 door
garage, 1V!i miles from Fowler (313)3414782.
3 pm. (313)8e7-9352.
Kettles; OVAL (ARCHED) RADIO, Tabletop; An
FIREWOOD AUCTION
HOWELL. Chlidrens, adults large size clothing In excellent SOUTH Lyon Oarage Sale. side-by-side refrigerator. $450
up,
gas
heat.
No
pets.
$
3
0
0
Thursday
thru
Sunday
9
to
?
10
3304 Wednesday beMveen 3:30
vllle, hot water and heat In HOWELL. Two bedrooms, LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
chor
Hocking,
Depression
Glass
Pes.
5
large
stacks
ot
logs.
801
Air
FOWLERVILLE. Rummage winter clothes, household condition, sizes 16 to 22. Suits,
ANTIQUE SHOW
each. (313)4374320.
and 9:30 p.m.
cluded. $575 monthly, deposit adults, country home within a now accepting reservation for month. (313)426-4051.
MODERN HOUSEHOLD: TWO, NEW. UNFINISH
port Drive, Ann Arbor, take
sale at Rolling Meadows Qub items. Thursday, Friday. 340 dresses, topa, etc. Very Mile behween Griswold and
AND SALE
Millord
Roods.
Baby
Items,
in
GAS range, $35. Refrigerator,
ED, "MORQAN" CORNER CABINETS W/QLASS
required. Also paddock and home, private entrance and 1 or 2 bedroom apartments
State
Road
to
Ellsworth
Road.
House,
Friday
September
30,
Hanrard.
reasonable. Must sell. Friday
.
LIVONIA MALL
DOORS; TYCO (HO SIZE) Train Set; 3M-lnlruder
Tuesday October 4, 5:30 p.m.
small horse barn available to yard, utilities furnished. $375 trom $235. Ottlce hours 9 a.m.
Saturday October 1. 9 a.m. to HOWELL. Moving sale. Thurs only, September 30.10 B.m. lo lant thru aize 5 clothes, Ken- apartment size, $30.
:
SEPT
28
THRU
more
dryer,
lots
of
goodlesi
3449 alter 12 noon.
Alarm; Set 8 SILVERWARE; JACKKNIVES; Tank
These logs are from 6 Inches
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
rem. Call (517)2234869.
per month plus deposit. Must lo 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
5 p.m.
day, Friday, Saturday only. 7 p.m. 850 Buno. (313)6854502.
OCT. 2
Type Vac. Cleaner; Set "Vogue" Granite Pans;
to 60 Inches In diameter and 5
SILVER UKE. Moving sale. HIPE-A-BEO sola, excellent
see to appreciate. (517)546- or by appointment, (313)229subdivision,
0
to
5.
Red
Oaks
FENTON.
Garage
aale.
10170
MILFORD.
Womens'
clothes
.Wednesday thru Sunday dur- ft. long. Elm, Oak, Ash, Box- Record Player; Hot Plate; Fan; Radios; Glasses;
Everything must go. Lota of condition, $100. (313)2294401
6277.
HOWELL. Home for rent, 5 1656.
Nimphie, between Center 5758 Comanche Une.
and miacellaneoua. October 1, bargalna. -9225 Finvood. Fri- after 5 pm.
lihg mall hours. 7 Mile at Mid eider and Willow. 90 days
Kids Clothes; Toys & Games; Everyday Dishes;
1 M O N T H F R E E
R E N T
bedroom, located In town,
Road
and
White
Uke
Road,
HOWELL.
Office
supplies,
9
to
3:30
pm.
414
Benson.
TRUETONE Radio/Record Player Combo.;
dlebelt Road, Livonia. Mali till removal. An excellent op
walking distance to school
I want to buy a Maytag washer
off Old US23. Mena, womens, macrame supplies, stereos, MILFORD moving sale, star day, Saturday, Sunday.
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY
PANASONIC STEREO/8 TRACK; LANE CEDAR
ed with pottery, china, fur portunity to buy a large quanti
and shopping. $520 a month.
teens, and chlidrens clothes, lots of miscellaneoua Items. ting Thursday, 20th, 10 am. SOUTH Lyon. Thuraday and dryer, woriting or not
CHEST; 12 FEATHERED PILLOWS; H.O. Plates &
ty of firewood. Owner, City ot
niture,
old
tools
and
morel
9
a.m.
4
p.m.
South
10
Miie
Phone (313)227-4195,
tires, and tire rack, bikes, am- Priced to sell. Thursday
(517)546-1385.
Soup Bowls; Sears Coffee Mate; 2-20" Kit.
Ann Arbor. Braun & Helmer
and Rushton.
fm radio, CB, lots of through Saturday, 9 to 5.1945 431 West Huron.
HIGHUNO. 2 bedroom home
KITCHEN cook woodstove.
Auction Service. Lloyd Braun Cabinets; Goll Clubs & Box Balls; Pots 6i Pans; 8
MILFORD.
Yard
sale.
Wednes
ANTIQUE dining, dropleaf (313)6664646, or Jerry Helmer
miscellaneous. 0-29 through County Fann Road.
WEBBERVILLE. Friday, Satur
In South L y o n o n Pontiac Trail
or best offer. (313)437with 2 car garage, large lot
MM Projector; Al. Folding Tables; Portable
day, Thursday. 10 to 6. 4870 day, Sunday. 10 to 5. Lots of $575
table and 6 chairs. $150. (313)9944309.
10-1.9 to 6.
1994.
across trom Ouck Lake.
Typewriter: 3 Portable TV's, ok; Set 16 MELMAC
Michigan's leader, Global Mobile Homes, is now offering 6 months
HOWELL.
Big
7
family
sale.
South
Millord
Road.
(313)684Modern
1
and
2
between 10 & 11 M i l e R d s .
($17)548-1243.
misceliansous. 9753 Coon KING sized bed, lair, $50.
DISHES; Dining Room Light Fixture: Various Jugs,
Responsible couple, no pets,
FOWLERVILLE. 10027 Crofoot Bikes, toys, dishes, clothing, 6704.
FREE LOT RENT or the cash equivalent which may be used as a
Uke.
Cooler & Thermos'; Maple Rocker; Lawn Chairs;
$375 per month plus security
Road, Sunday only, 9 am to some furniture, much
Regulation safety crib, $50.
Bedroom
||
. St. Paul WEBBERVILLE. inside porch (313)6764565.
26" 3 Speed "ALL PRO" Bike; Al. Extension Lad
deposit. Call evenings after
6 pm.
miscellaneous. September 29, NORTHVILLE.
portion of your down payment on every beautiful Global home,
Lutheran,
High
and
Elm.
Fri
Apartments
der; Vaporizer &MOREI
6 p.m. (517)5484472.
sale.
400
West
Grand
River,
Rent from »270 p e r month
GARAGE SALE ADDICTSI 30. 9 to 5. 5667 Crandall Road,
KENMORE dryer, excellent
Choose from homes with a wide range of spacious floor plans
BUILDING MATERIAL, TOOLS. ETC.: 20 CU. FT.
Take hearti Riverside Grand River to Burtthart to day 10 a.m.to4:30 p.m. Satur- Lot 56. September 29 and 30, condition, $250. Cratstman leaf
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, IVi
The Ideal choice
day9
a.m.tol
p.m.
8
am
to
5
pm.
Antiques,
HEAT
INCLUDED
KELVINATOR,
CHEST
FREEZER;
Electric
(Dou.
Castaways
Conalgnment
baths on 5 acres, available Oc
Crandall.
shredder, $125. Hammond
and features including built-in dishwashers, real
for retiring or
Oven), Self-Cleaning, Frigidaire Stove; Ten (yes
Shop, 0260 McGregor, Pin HOWELL. Yard Sals, 415 NOVI. Clothes, books, i«rinl»r,.coats, children's T212 organ, $800 or best offer.
tober 1. Possible option. Call
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen
woridng
peopiel
puzzles,
mlaceilsneous.
3
Ten)
THERMO,
Insulated
Steel
Entrance
Doors;
4
clothes,
doors
and
windows,
ckney,
contlnuea
what
fall
Beth
Miller
ERA
Aider
Realty
woodburning fireplaces, spacious kitchens and much more!
tral air, carpeting, ail electric kitchen, clubhouse
(313)2314453.(313)231-1778.
Jewett. 28th and 29th. Fur
Providing the best
HP YARDMAN ROTOTILLER, like new; Car
stops. Quality resale items, niture, snowmobile, toys, famillea. Thursday, Friday, Wtaletaofmlacellaneous.
(517)5464670.
value
and
best
Satunlay.
4
2
0
3
5
Cherry
Hill,
Ramps;
10"
WARD'S
Radial
Arm
Saw;
4-14"
Tires;
antiques,
handcrafted
Items,
WHITMORE
Laks.
10570
POOL table lamp. Tiffany,
HOWELL lakefront. $425,
Wood Lathe; 16Vi" Radial Truck Tires; 16 FT.
Meadowbrook Glens Sub.
pontoon storage also clothes.
Hsenan, off East Shore Drive. $100. (313)231-1036 eveninga.
quality.
security, reterences, couple
HOWELL.
Furniture
and
varied
BOAT Trailer, Dou. Tandem; Step Ladders; Rotary
available. Consignments ac
NEW HUDSON, canceled last Bunk beds. Vernier maple
preferred, no pets. (517)546Mower: 36" COMET SNAPPER RIDING MOWER;
cepted dally, no clothing, Items. Thursday, Friday, 9 am week due to Illness. Open this bed, vaccuum, hardwood floor MOVING To Florida. 6 piece
Located in
2352.
to
5
pm.
1444
Uksside
Drive,
Wheelbarrow; "MIGHTY MAC" 5 HP Shredder,
shoea, books or guns.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, rain cleaner, conventional waaher, American ot Martinsville
countrified South
HOWELL, Hartland. Urge far
atFlrat
good; Nine, 22 FT. TRUSSES; Gas Tanks; Painting
or ahlne. Sports equipment, gun case, tables,' etc. bedroom set, king-size bed,
(313)4284306.
Lyon, next to the
mhouse, Hartland schools.
Supplies; X-Cords; HO Shop Vac; Lots & Lots
H O W E L L . 15 Family. large clothes, T-shirts, September 28,29,30, October mattress and springa, $675.
HOWELL. Friday, October 7,9 Treasures
new Brooitdaie
$300 month, $100 security, first
Tools, all kinds; "ORTHO" Spreader; "FAN
Duo bed twin sleeper with cor
and collectibles. household, miscellaneous, let 10106.(313)449-4367.
to
3.
St.
John's
Episcopal
TASY"
Vi
HP
Pump
&
Filter;
20X40
Pool
Cover;
Fire
and last. References. Phone
Shopping Plaza.
Quilts, linens, bedspreads, sntlques, bar stools, lots WALLED Uke. Humidifier, ner Ubie, $295.1 Living room
ANTIQUE
Church,
Proapeet
Street.
Fall
Ext.;
Book
Case;
Toasters;
Blender;
Brollmaater;
couch and chair on wood
evenings, (517)546-2726.
boot benches, oak organ
FLEA MARKETS
rummage sale, lots of stool, trunk, sewing machine, more. No earfy birds. 10 to 6. lawn aweeper, Scott spreader, bases, Includea 2 lamp base
Quantity Door & Entrance Locka; Pipe Threader;
HOWELL. Urge 4 bedroom
Spaulding Road between 11 indoor akatea (size 8Vi), metal
goodies.
Nation's
Largest
inside
Markets
Nails,
Hinges,
Small
Motors;
Sears
8"
Table
Saw,
yards
ol
fabric,
yarn,
crafts
areas,
$100. Glaas topped cof
home Inside city. Living room,
clothes closet, kitchen isle
ok; 50 G. Plastic Drums; Butane Torch; Two Gas
HOWELL. Sept 20, 30. 9 to 4. and craft supplies, ping-pong and 12 Mile.
Has 2 Big Locations
fee table with 4 castered
dining room, parlor, dinette,
cabinet
2
way
doora,
oil
pain
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking
25,000 BTU Portable Heaters, ok; Oars; Three
924 Sunrise Park, Lake table, household Items, elec NORTHVILLE Saturday Oc tings and much more. 28201 stoola, $100. Black and white
complete kitchen, IVi baths,
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
•PELLA" Double Hung Windows: Snow Tire;
Chemung. Baby furniture, tric appliances, pots, pans, tober lat, 9 to 3 p.m. Antique Beck Road. Thursday, Friday, TV, 860. 19 Inch color TV,
• Central Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall
full basement, $500 per month
Nestled among the roiling hills and
Several Vices; Propane Tank; Battery Charger;
clothes, toys, dishea, books, etc. Books, clothing for all wood stove, formica desk, Saturday; 10 a.m.tildart<.
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
nseda repair, $50. Ironrite
plus deposit. No pets. Gene
attractive countryside offiisloricNorthville:
Carpeting • Balconies • Pool
Two Jig Saws; Torch; 2 Elec. Hand Saws; Screws:
miscellaneous.
agea and sizes, nuts and e l o t h e a , h o u s e h o l d
Has both an indoor & outdoor market
Ironer, $20. Urge artlllciaL
Chandler (517)5464586.
A quaint village atmosphere which combines
Coleman Stove: Work Bench; "BURK'S" Well
bolts, boxes ol free items. Fri miscellaneous. 330 Yerttes,
Phone: 338-7860
blue apruce Christmaa tree,
• Club House • Spectacular Grounds
PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom home
suburban convenience with downtown availability,
104 HousehoM Goods
Pump, ok; Saw Horses; Two, 250 Gallon Fuel
day and Saturday. 9 a.m. til nsar South Main.
MOBILE H O M E S INC.
$20. Large Bolivian aheepskln
available for rent with option
HOWELL.
Friday,
Septamber
Tanks; 21,24 FT., 4-12 PITCH Trusaes; 2 Pair, 4 FT.
SPACIOUS: I BDRM.-MaSi)FI.
dartt. 3295 Curdy Road, 2 miles NORTHVILLE. 44477 Thornapnjg or wall hanging, $250.
WARREN MARKET
to buy. 3,000 sq. ft bl-level, 3
30, 10 am firm. Marion north of M-SO between Eager pie
2SI}RM.—IVISorlOTaSa, Fl.
Scaffold; 7 Oak 8 FT. Beama; 320 Pes. 8 FT., S
Une. Thursdsy and Fri BLUE, brown end white couch Elektrabroom, $10. Drafting
baths, family room, 2
JBDRM,-l2iMS<). Fl.
Township Hall. 12 families. Ad and Utson.
and
loveseat,
875.
Call
after
20900
Dequindre,
1
block
N.
of
8
Miie
Rd.
Quarter,
Rough
Sawn,
Seasoned
Oak-Plua
much,
day. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. West off
stool, $45. Flahing equipment,
Global has tailored payments to fit
HOWELL: (517) 548-2330
fireplaces, 2Mi car garage,
ding machine, antiques,
much more, this ones got It Alllllllllll
has the famous
Abundant Sloragt and CIOMI Space • Private Entrance
Sheldon Road, behveen 6 and 9p.m.(517)54e4378.
roda, reels, anchors, ladiea
books,
clothing,
collectibles,
$
7
0
0
per
month.
Bob
Klein,
any budget.
TERMS:
Sales
Princlpala
&
Auctioneer
are
not
HOWELL. Small frsezer, fur
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
BED, queen aized, good con and mena bowling baila and
ClubhouKandFirnideUunge • Pool • TcnniiCourta
N O V I : 349-6977
compactor, diahes. Doughboy niture, dresser, 3 piece couch- 7 Mile Roads.
Spear 8i Associates Inc.
responsible for accidents or goods alter being
Sauna • Heat Included.
dition, $50. (313)231-1038 even- shoea, adult ciolhing, wall
All homes with our exclusive
Phone 757-3740
Coffltr at • MH( ana NnUM TraH
pool filter, fencecharger, fur tsbls-ismp, 2 aquariums, PINCKNEY. Friday and Satur- Ings.
M A C O M B : 949-6014
sold.
Selling
by
number
only,
with
good
IDEN
(313)994-4500 or (31.'})6634940.
OfMnOaNywiMt
Both locations open every weekend.
hanginga, much more. By OD7 yr. Sorvice SentryTw
niture, Kettlsgriil, motorcycle. child's organ, clothing, much day, September 30 and Oc
TIFICATION.
PINCKNEY. Beautiful 3
TAYLOR: 946-5767
Innsbrook Apartments
Moped, auto parts, pictures, mora. 5715 Pinckney Road, tober 1. 8:30 a.m. to ? 7860 BENTWOOD style almond pointment (313)228.2897.
PhoiM437*1Za
bedroom house, spilt level, 2
Exclusive bonk financing!
dinette sat, with leaf. $186. MOVING. Stove, twin beds,
1V, Miles West of 1-275 on 7 Mile Rood
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
quilt, saddle, tools, toys. Wednesday thm Saturday.
PIngrseRoad.
fireplaces, modern kitchen,
FumtslMd Apertments AvoM
S A S H A B A W : 628-6337
(313)2274835.
Immediate occupancy!
THE ESTATE WISHES TO BE ANONYMOUS
miscsilsneous. (31318784808.
Open daily 10a,m,-^p.m., Sal-Sun, 12-6 p,m.
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reaervatlon
MorslReasonablel
lake area. (313)231-2000, days.
(313)878-2571 nights.
349-8410
..„.^_
HIGHLAND LAKE. 80 ft. frontage, 200 plus feet deep. High
sloping lot. Perfect for walk
out. Perked and ready to build
on. Only $8,500. {1,700 plus
down, assume land contract.
Payments {70 per month.
Days, (313)887-6250. Evenings,
(313)634-6418.
LAKE SHANNON. Prestigious
all sports lake. Picturesque
wooded, Vi acre parcel with
natural sand beach on private
road. Must see. (313M37-9237.

NORTHVILLE, Beautiful acre
lot, trees, close to town,
(313)349-3795,
SOUTH LYON 2 acre building
site. High with gorgeous view.
Off 11 mile near Milford Road,
(313M37-2467 or (313)669-9259,
SOUTH Lyon, 3 prime 5 acre
p a r c e l s in e x c l u s i v e
Wildwood, 10 minutes west of
Northville, ponds, woods and
open tracts. All parcels and
home designs protected by
covenences, deslreable low
land contract terms. Natural
gas. All underground utilities.
Priced, $18,000 to $29,000,
(313)437-4332.
S O U T H LYON: 2'/2 acre
parcel, secluded, mature pine
tree setting, like living in the
northern woods, 2Vi miles
from town, off paved road.
Should see to appreciate, land
contract terms. (313)437-9237.

PINCKNEY, Secluded 1,8
acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 full
NOVI. 1.74 acres, Grand River baths, available October 1.
Novl Roads, with building, Possible option. Call Beth
(313)348-1942,
Miller ERA Alder Really
(5l7)54fr<670.
035 Income Property
PINCKNEY area. Clean cozy 2
For Sale
bedrooms, adults preferred,
$350 monlhly. (313>87»-3339,
BRIGHTON, for sale or lease.
PINCKNEY. Small one
1500 sq. ft, office or store on
bedroom house at Patterson
Hilton near Grand River, Will
Lake, carpeted throughout,
finish to suit. Rose Realty,
real nice, references re
(313)227-5613,(313)227-4296,
quired. $250 month. (313)878037 Real Estate Wanted 3824.
PINCKNEY, Rent with option
CASH for your land contracts.
to buy. 3 bedroom ranch on
Call (517)546-9400 ask for
wooded lot with lake
Roger.
privileges. $450 per month
I have buyers for Land Con plus utilities. Ask for Michael
tracts. I can cash you out. Call Scholtz, Preview Properties.
Bob Stone at Bruce Roy Rssi- (517)546-7550.
ty. Inc. (313)349-6700.
SANOY Bottom Lake,
WILL pay full price on 3 or 4 available September 15 until
bedroom house on land con June. 3 bedroom house, no
tract at $1,000 down, $450 a dogs, $325 per month,
month, 6 year pay-off. (313)229- (313)437-2610.
4062.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom
ranch. Den, fireplace, base
OSS Cemetery Lots
ment, garage, $700. (313)437For Solo
6231.
4 Cemetery lots, $150 each. SOUTH Lyon, city of. All
(313)663-4472.
brick, one bedroom, den, liv
OAKLAND Hills Memorial ing room, fully carpeted, ap
Gardens, 2 crypt Interment pliances, full bathroom,
spaces. Both lor $400 or best garage, basement. $390.
(313)437-3363.
ofter. (313)666^99.
WANTED: single or double lot SOUTH Lyon area. Ranch
in old section of South Lyon home on one acre, two or
three bedrooms, living room,
Cemetery. (313)437-1359.
lull bathroom, fully carpeted,
large kitchen, appliances, two
car attached garage. $490.
(313H37-3363.
FOR RENT

WHITMORE LAKE. Cozy 2
bedroom duplex on Whitmore
Lake, washer, dryer. Prefer
couple or single person. No
pets, $320 per month plus
utilities. (313)449-4641.

{3^3)476-

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

HOUSEHOLD | ^

^5^7)i^i.

ffROOKDALEi

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

437-3303

OFFER ENDS OCT. 15, 1983

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR

Featuring:

Change.
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104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood

105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Misceliineous

CX3RNING countertop seit- DROP-LEAF maple dining
KENMORE automatic washer POOL table $375, antique slate TWIN bods, $75; Franciscan ACE slabwood. 4 x 4 x 8 lull SEASONED Oak. $45 face USED Grinnel spinet piano,
cleaning stove, ice cream table, 47 Inches round with
INEXPENSIVE
with suds saver, works good. t>oards $20 each, pine harvest glassware, $40, desk-top ad cords, approximately $20 per cord, 8 h. X 4 ft. X 16 Inches delivered first floor, tuned,
Delivered,
stacked,
split.
face
cord.
(517)223-9090
$475,
Also
uprights
Irom
$150.
table, 6 toot, with 2 benches ding machine, $35; 1 HP electables, clean mattress, good two 12 Inch leaves, $200.
WAY TO C L E A N
(3131349-7227^
(313)349-6393,
(313)669-9489
Bathtub
safety
stool,
$15.
Both
Dick
Lynch
Piano
Service.
$100, naugahyde sofa bed
used and new clothing.
ALL Nighter tree standing
OFFICE CARPETING
LADIES don't throw your $100, gold couch $200. irlc motor, $30 (313)624-3066.
excellent condition. (313H37- It's the "host" drycleaning
(517)546-7821.
(313)878-2453.
TOTALLY reconditioned stove with biower, $325 firm. evenings.
money away at Ihe laundromat
SEASONED hardwood, spilt,
reupholstered sofa with 6 (517)546^.
system. Ideal for total carpet
COAT, natural shearling. New, 3687.
In those money eating (313)632-5226.
retrigerators, months guarantee. $350 or ALL hardwood by semi load of $45 per face cord, 4x8x18.
size 38, man or woman's. DUNCAN ceramic kiln, never cleaning and reco,nmended
machines!! Call today and REBUILT
Trade-ins en too inch poles. Face cords (313)437-5109 after 5 p.m.
(313)437-2309 9 a.m. or aher been used, with furniture. $400 by leading carpet manufac
have your washer or dryer ranges, washers and dryers. best offer
107 Miscellaneous
turers. It's a deep-cleaning
prices, guBranteed. couraged. Gallery 310. split, ready to burn. Branch SEASONED hardwood, oak
or best. (313)227-9260.
4 p.m.
repaired and savel Profes Low
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
chips. Tree removal. Hank and hickory, $35 unspllt, $45
(313)227-3201.
sional washer and dryer (313)227-1003.
10 Inch Craftsman table saw, EXERCISE bike, with rowing system that gets the job done •
stoves.
Add-Ons
and
freerepair, service calls only REFRIGERATOR. Frost free, THERMO-PANE windows^ Johnson & Sons, (313)349- split, two face cord minimum,
or stationery handle bars, quickly without a mess. No \ $
sundlng. Hewlett Brothers, $160. (517)548-1957after 5 p.m. $100.(313)887-2882.
furniture rearanglng. No soak
r 4 95 ( 517)223-3477
side-by-side, $165. White, ex 40x59 in., includes marbel sill. 3018. ft no answer (313)348- 4x8x16.(517)521-4321.
27 Cedar posts, 4 to 6 inch
Gregory.
(313M96-2715.
ing. Walk on carpets Im
cellent condition. (517)548- $100. Yellow woven wood 2106.
SCRAP barn wood, some
tops, 8 ft. long, $90 tor all. FIREPLACE, Majestic, free
AIRTIGHT
firebrick
lined
wood
shade. $45. 34x47 In. includes
3523
beams, $10 pickup full, you
standing, 3x2, cone top, mediately. Anyone can do the
(313)684-2379.
stoves
and
Inserts,
$350.
job. Pertecr for maintaining
MAGIC Heat, heat circulator, 8 REFRIGERATOR^ 5 years old, marbel sill, $80. Vertical blind. AIRTIGHT woodburning stove, load. (517)223-8249.
Home Grown wood stoves. COMMANDOR VIC 20 with screen, round base, like new. heavy traffic areas without the
Inch. Excellent condition, t60, white, 15.1 cu. n. Stove, white, $50. Frigidaire electric range $200 or best offer. (313)632$200.
(313)227-1587.
WELL
seasoned
hardwood.
deluxe
printer
and
data
6776.
cost of unnecessary wall-to(313)227-5185.
or best otier. (313K37-6809.
good condition, $250 set. oven includes hood fan.
Campfire bundles and coal.
MOVING to retirement. (313)632-7871.
yellow, self<leaning, $125. COAL In SO pound bags. $140 a Eldreds Bushel Stop. (313)229- AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts cassette. Includes printer FURS. 4 stoles. 1 seal coat. All wall cleaning. Supplement
size
12
to
14.
$100
each.
Fur
paper,
games
and
BASIC
ft
In
Bedroom pieces, dining room,
Sears dishwasher, built-in, Ion picked up. delivery 6857.
hot water bills up to $300 a struction and book with tapes. rier's widow, personal furs. your wet carpet cleaning
system by using the "host"
couch, chairs, contemporary SINGER zig-zag machine. $125. S e a r s p o r t a b l e available. (313)632-6887.
year. Instant demand, Excellent condition. $275. Will Johnldes, (517)546-4613.
Cabinet
model.
Automatic
dial
WOODSTOVE,
never
used.
dishwasher, green, $75. White FUEL wood, unspllt hard
paintings, glassware, older
tankless water heaters. sell components seperate. FALL Fun Time at Byers Coun system In heavy traffic areas
model.
Makes
blind
hems,
$
2
0
0
or
best
offer.
(313)437for touch up once or twice a
vanity sink, $20. Sears console
refrigerator, washer, dryer,
1(517)546-1673.
wood, $35 face cord. 4x8x16. 7 4839.
Call (313)437-4802 after5 p.m.
try Store, 213 Commerce month. Beurmann's Furniture,
other household items. designs, buttonholes, etc. sewing machine includes
ANTIQUE phone booth, old
Repossessed. Pay oft $53 cabinet and chair, $140. cord minimum. H313)852-1389.
Road, Commerce. Apple 2700 E. Grand River, Howell,
(313)349-0788.
rock and roll ambum collec
cash or monthly payments.
FIREWOOD delivered by the
ail METALS
wagon open. Friday through (517)548<250.
MOVING. Furniture, lawn Guaranteed. Universal Sewing (313)685-1221.
truck load, by the cord. 106 Musical Instruments tion, Foosz Ball table. (517)548Sunday. Apples, doughnuts,
HIGHEST
PRICES
4756.
TWIN
bed,
$15.
Double
mower, snow blower, records. Center. (313)334-0905.
caramel apples, cider by the
(313)437-2183.
Copper,
5040*
GULBRANSEN
G-3-A,
ok
con(313)34^6357.
dresser, $100. Night stand,
LUMPKiNS. Soft sculpture
cuporjug.
Sears Kenmore electric selfFIREWCX3D, all Northern oak, dltlon. $350 or best offer. A-1 Storage. Byron Road.
Aluminum, ao-SO*
doll pattern. Send $3.50 to
Howell. Boats, cars, RVs. InMOVING sale, green sofa, like cleaning range, avocado $12. 62 to 74 In. dining table seasoned, $40 (4x8x16 ft.) or (517)223-8009.
Brass, 30-55*
HESLIP'S
HEARTH
16478 S. Dutfleld, Byron, Ml.
new, $250. Mahogany Gover finish, $110. Pecan dining and 4 chairs, $95. Utility sink $45 delivered. (5t7)54&-2405.
slde locked. (517)548-3190.
Radiators, 40*
Wood burning stoves, 48416. (3l3)2e6-5166.
HAMMOND B2 organ, full keys
nor WInthrop desk with table and 4 chairs, $65. Danish pump, $50. (313)498-2049.
Carbide—Lead
FIREWOOD. Ash, Cherry, and base pedals. Leslie ALMOND refrigerator and
fireplace
inserts,
furnace
add
bookcase, J375. Elegant fruit- modern living room suite In USED air conditioner, 12,000 Maple, pick up, spilt wood $38
stove, motorized 2 speed exNickel-Alloys
ons, accessories. (517)546wood king sized bedroom set, cludes white upholstered B.T.U., $100 or best offer. lace cord. We dlleiver, $43. speakers. Professional cerclse bike, miscellaneous.
LOSE WEIGHT
METEOR
METAL CO. 1127.
model.
$2,000.
(313)632-7308.
tSOO. China and other items. couch, walnut end table, pair (313)437-3268.
(313)769-5182.
White Birch, spilt, pick up $50. KING cornet, just like new,
HEAVY duty utility trailer, 5x8
Call (313)229-2834 for appoint of matching his and hers USED living room furniture. Delivered, $55. (517)223-9096.
14015
Haggerty
Rd.
bed, 3 ft. high, $275. 3 way 100% natural herb program.
after 5:30 p.m. 18x34 Above ground pool
ment.
chairs, 1 ocasslonal chair all in Sofa, 2 chairs, coffee table, 2 12 Face cords hickory, cherry $150. Call
(1 bl.S.olSchoolcrsn)
cover, brand new, still In box.
game table. 4 barrel chairs, Lose 10 to 29 pounds per
shades of olive and celery end tables. 2 lamps. $300. Mat and oak. Seasoned, split and (517)548-1889.
month. Also, helpful with
$50. (517)546-5586.
$150. (313)360-1140.
4SS-9777
MOVING.
P o r t a b l e green price of $200 includes ching drapes and rods, $50. delivered locally, $500 or $45 KING coronet, well used, with
cellullte, lack ot energy and
ASHLEY
automatic
wood
dishwasher, desk, gas dryer, all. Please call after 5 p.m. (313)229-5028.
poor health. 100% money back
per 4 X 8 X 18 face cord. mutes, $10. Castllla guitar with stove, gravity force, 3 years
guarantee.
case, $35. (313)349-8355.
miscellaneous. (313)227-3436, (313)878-9406.
7 piece canopy bedroom set, (313)632-6289.
old, very good condition, askDONT
LOWREY Spinet organ, good Ing $400. (313)220-2255.
(313)22»S110, call after Sp.m.
(313)227-7195
;$
SEARS electric self cleaning white, $400 or best offer over
NIGHTSTANDS, two drawer, stove, $150. Moving, must sell. $400. Will Include matched
condition. $500. (517)223-9565. AIR tight woodstove discount
WAIT
UNTIL
50% OFF
cherry wood. Provincial styl (517)546-8902.
LIKE new clarinet. $175. sale. Also have Insert demos
white spread, shams, canopy
LEAR fiberglass cap for 8 ft.
ing. tSOO each new, sell for SEARS 6 HP snow blower, cover and curtains. Call
KINDLING WOOD
Bargain Barn. (517)546-5995.
MONDAY!
pickup truck box, carpeted
available now. Evenings and
INSTALLATION
S200 each or {350 pair. 24 inch. HIde-a-bed, five (313)231-1835.
MAHOGANY Whirlltzer elec weekends (517)548-1089.
with 2 cots, wired for lights
(517)546-4036
You can place your ad any day
(313)227-7548 mornings or after piece breakfast set, 11x12
tric organ, remote sound con BABY announcements, ol the week. Office hours are Family entertainment, adult and plugs. $400. Excellent
WASHER,
bunk
beds,
electric
late
night
movies,
country
6 pm.
condition. Extra carpeting.
shag run, two chairs one stove, eight piece dining room LOG splitter, 22 hp, V-4,trol. $1,000 or best offer. golden and sliver anniver 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
families no cable needed.
(313)878-5577.
OAK Keepsake round table, 6 recliner. (517)546-2813.
saries, engagement an - Friday. Our phone room
set, single mattress set. Wisconsin engine. $1,695. (313)220-0636.
(313)229-7807
pressed back chairs and fern SIMMONS hIde-a-bed, double (517)223^14.
(517)546-2915.
OLD upright piano, $100. nouncements, and much salespeople will be happy to
stand, SS50; Singer sewing size, rust and brown, ex
more. The Milford Times, 436 help you.
LOG Splitter. 14 h.p- engine, (313)231-1933.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor, LAWN l o u n t a i n and
WATERBEDS
and
Such
by
(517)548-2570
cabinet - desk. $75. (313)227- cellent condition, $300.
electric start, $950. (313)437- PRIVATE guitar lessons $5.00 N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace miscellaneous lawn statues.
Shad.
Waterbed
frame
with
(313)229-4436
7B22.
(517)223-9571.
Road, Webbervlile. (517)521- Best offer. (313)220-5479.
per lesson. Town of Fowler- BUCK Stove, fireplace Insert
headboard (choice of stains), 8322.
(313)669-2121
6 Piece walnut Lane dining
or free standing. Burns wood
MINK stole, hardly worn. $225.
and 6 drawer pedlstai, with MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and vllle. (517)223-9312.
3332.
(313)685-8705
room set with 6 gold velvet
mattress, heater, liner and fill spilt, delivered locally. $45. a SPECIAL sale. Piano-Organs, or coat. Also new smoke
KARATE, self-defense. Days, (313)878-9061.
(313)348^22
chairs, $950. 4 piece walnut
THE
kit $290. With regular pedlstai ton, unseasoned. (313)437- new and used. Best deal In burner available now. (313)349evenings. Private lessons or MOONRAKER Four, six new
(313)437-4133
double bedroom set, $250. 5
$180. Many other complete 9579.
classes. (313)437-8588 or cement drain tile, 15 Inch by
this area. New from $960 and 4215.
PHONE MAN
piece queen dark oak Spanish
waterbeds from $140. 14 year
6 ft. (517)546-3779.
used from $100. We also buy BETTER'N Bens fireplace In DRIVEWAY culverts. South (313)e84-1666.
bedroom set, $350. 7 piece Telephone Installation at 30% warranty on all mattresses. OAK, split, seasoned, $40 face
cord, 4x8x16.10% off, two cord your old pianos, Kimball, sert wood heater, excellent Lyon Lumber and Farm LADIES diamond ring, 7 dif NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
girts provincial twin trundle to 50% savings- (313)227-5966.
Custom orders welcome. minimum, you pick up. Sohmer, ToKal, Cable, condition. S33S or best offer. Center, 415 East Lake. ferent shapes, $1,500. (313)227- refusedl Also V i s a / bedroom set Includes floor
(313)349-6535,(313)449-2875.
Gulbransen. Dealers. 209 S. (517)548-3772.
(517)468-3917.
. (313)437-1751.
Mastercard. Call (805)687-6000.
6918.
mirror, desk and chair, $350. TRIPLE dresser, mirror, chest,
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
OAK,
hickory,
unspllt,
$
3
5
DON'T let your furnace catch a LADIES • Save 50% and more extension C-30S2.
Baliy pinball machine, $350. night stand, complete bed. W A S H I N G
machine,
(313)663-3109.
Good condition. $350. (517)546- refrigerator, $40 each. KIrby facecord 4x8x16, minimum 3
chilli Be In comfort, call us to on currant fall knit tops by Dee ONE 2 year old wood burning
(313)227-9338after6 p.m.
CIRCULATION
SNARE Drum and case, $100.
day lor complete cleaning and Cee, Jolly Roger, Stan Knits Slove. Two antique parlor
PINE trestle table, 72 inches 3534.
vacuum with attachments, delivered. (517)223-3533.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
tune-up. Be ready for winterl and Ms. Lee. Ist quality. At stoves. Phone answering
long. 2 leaves, 2 captain's WHIRLPOOL built-in stove, $125. All good condition. SEASONED hardwood, split, (517)548-1957 after 5 p.m.
Save $10 with this adi (517)223- the Penny PIncher In machine. (517)548-2477, after
chairs, 2 benches, $490. good condition. $125. (313)349- Saturday only. (313)437-0836 or $40 face cord (4x8x18). SLINGERLANO Marimba,
313-349-3627
3477.
6p.m.
(313)348-7283.
(313)8784473.
$250. (313)349-2279.
downtown Fowlenrllie.
(313)662-4946.
8081.

IT TV

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Asphalt

Alarm Service

Brick, Block, Cement

BuildingftRemodeling

Bulldozing

Ctiimne^ Cieanlng ft

Electrical

CEMENT, BRICK AND AAA quality, reasonsble DRAGLINE and bulldozer
BLOCK. Ail types Of mansonry prices. All types of home im work, ponds dug to your
MASTER ELECTRICIAN
ADORA
and repairs. New construction provements, additions, specifications. Reasonalbe
ACT NOW
David A. Brandon
Professional chimney sweep.
and additions. Professional garages, aluminum siding, rates. (313)227-2286.
Courteou8,dependable
ASPHALT
work at low rates. (313)348- roofing, decks, gutters, kit DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and Fireplace repair, woodstove
(313)3494205
chen and bath remodeling. We fill dirt, septic systems (new set up. Free estimates. Call
0213.
(313)3494164
SERVICES
do
it
all
from
start
to
finish.
JB.
CHIMNEY
SWEEP.
Aluminum
CONCRETE driveways,
and repairs), bulldozing and
(517)5464710.
(313)2294446,(313)229-9287.
PAVING
garages, basements, etc.
backhoe work. Culver Con
Excavating
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut
PATCHING
Quality workmanship, free
struction, (517)223-3618,
ters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
SEAL COATING
estimates. (517)546-7264.
A-1
Service,
new
chimneys,
all
BURNS
AND
SONS
(517)223428?,
EARL
Ola,(313)227-5973.
Free Estimates
INGRATTAStSON
POND dredging, open ditch, masonry repairs. Cleaned,
EXC/WATING
All Work Guaranteed
Concrete, brick, block, ex
QUALITY BUILDER
new and cleanout, wide-track root leaks. (313)227-1325.
BLANCHARD
cavating. Free estimates. Ex
REASONABLE PRICES
bulldozing and grading. Over CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
SIDING AND GUTTERS
John Fleming
perienced - reliable. Call Rico, For free estimates on your ad 20 years experience. Klein Ex- repaired or built new, cleaned. Septic fields, drain fields,
Free estimates, licensed.
Wood stove Installation. State sewers, basements, land
(313)437-5500
(517)546-5616.
dition, dormer, new home, cavaling, (517)5464391.
(313)878-2707.
J & L Masonry and Cement garage, roof or siding, call: POND Dredging, wide track licensed, Insured. Northvllle c l e a r i n g , g r a d i n g ,
(313)231-1964
bulldozing. Fast and efficient. Construction. Free estimates. driveways. Sand, gravel,
Inc. all types of masonry, new
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
Auto Repair
topsoll delivery. Perk
Call Doug for free estimates. (313)348-1036.
and repair. Free estimate.
tests.
aluminum overhang, roofing,
(313)455-4678 days, (313)781chimney flashing, repairs. RUST repairs, bumping, pain- (313)229-4316.
DAVE'S
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
8053 evenings.
(313)348-7686
Licensed 30 years. (313)229- tlng, frame work. Free L E O N A R D M a s o n r y .
All wood burners and
BILL MURPHY
reasonable estimates. Specializing, fireplaces, por
6777.
EXCAVATION:
Basements,
fireplaces.
A
totally
clean
(517)546-7027.
ches, chimneys. Reasonable
PONDS
QUALITY BUILDER
operation. Call (517)546-9773 or drafnflelds, driveways. A full
price. Free estimates.
Appliance Repair
And
shoreline
dredging.
Will
CUSTOM HOMES
service excavator. We offer
Bands
home (517)548-1863.
[313)3494644.
additions, dormers, garages, assist In D.N.R. permits.
experience and quality.
D.R. Electric. Appliance serJoseph
Buono
Excavating.
NINO'S
concrete
work,
vice: refrigerators, freezers, •NOT Afraid'band available for basements, floors, porches, decks, finished carpentry.
Over 27 years experience. DON'T let your furnace catch a Aidrlch Excavating, (313)876m i c r o w a v e o v e n s , parties, weddings, etc. Please driveways. Trucking, gravel.
chilli Be in comfort, call us to 3703.
HOME
REMODELING
(313)2294925.
dishwashers, ranges, 0011(517)548-3362.
day
for complete cleaning and HAULING of topsoll, sand and
Reasonable. Free estimates. kitchens, bathrooms,
SMALL bulldozing, grading,
washers and dryers. Large
gravel, back hoe work. Dennis
aluminum siding, roofing,
(313)878-5001.
Brick, Block, Cement
pre-iandscaping, sod. Free tune-up. Be ready for winterl Vesper (517)546-2220.
pprts Inventory tor do-ltSave
$10
with
this
adI
(517)223brick,
masonry
and
foundation
estimates. Day or evening.
YOUNG Building & Excavating
yourself. Prompt courteous
3477.
LAND Clearing, acreage,
ALL CEMENT &
(313)437-7148.
Enterprises. Block work, brick repair
service, low rates. (517)546raising
and
leveling
PONCHO'S Chimney Sweeps, hedge rows and rock piles. By
MASONRY
4960, 116 West Grand River, SPECIALIZING Custom work, fireplaces and addi
houses
Carpentry
satisfaction guaranteed. Call the acre cr by the hour. Open
tions. (313)8784067, (313)878Howell, Michigan.
Licensed and Insured
ditches dug or cleaned out.
(313)4494344.
Repairs. Res'l., Comm'l. 8342.
CARPENTER,
3
0
years
exFREE ESTIMATES CALL
Porches, drives, walks,
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces, Culver Construction, (517)223perience.
Remodeling
and
Lakeland, Ml
3818, (517)2234289.
patios, footings, etc. 20 BuildingftRemodeling
RICK'S
repairs, A-1 work at woodstoves, cleanliness TRENCHING, footings. Block
(313)231-1219
yrs. exp. Licensed. In
guaranteed. Insured, exreasonable
prices.
(517)223APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
sured. Free Est. 313-34aand cement work. Licensed
cellent rates. (517)5464358.
3146.
Serving you since 1970. 0066, 313-532-1302.
FREE ESTIMATES
and Insured. (517)2234118.
It costs no more
Clean UpftHauling
Mike Vallle licensed builder. CARPENTRY work by Ivel
...to get
Highland, Milford
We specialize In complete Farmer. Hamburg, PInckney,
first class workmanship
White Uke, Commerce
C & F CEMENT
ALL-AROUND Clean up and
Fencing
FIRST PLACE WINNER of home weatherlzatlon. New Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
Walled Lake, Novi
construction remodeling. DECKS, doors, painting, hauling. Residential, commer
two
National
Awards,
ALLTYPES OF
Ap
cial
building
debris.
HAMILTON has been Senior citizen discounts. recreation rooms, roofing,
Servicing all major brands.
CEMENT WORK
stairs. Industrial maintenance. pliances, light demolition.
(313)437-2109. (313)2294083.
satisfying customers
FENCING
Washers, dryers,
Very negotiable. (313)220-9638.
HANCOCK
Construction.
Ail
(313)363-7933.
for
over
20
years.
BASEMENT,
ALL KINDS
d i s h w a s h e r s .
HAULING.
Garage
and
base
You deal directly with the types building and remodel HOME Improvement, all types
Commercial - Residential - In
Refrigeration, air condition
GARAGES,
owner. All work guaran ing. Will also consult do-it- of csrpentry work. Custom ment junk, old furniture, ap dustrial • All Types of Chain
ing.
DRIVES, WALKS.
teed and competitively yourselfers. (313)697-1325 or remodeling, countertops, pliances. Commercial and Link - Spilt Rail & Farm residential building debris.
(313)961-6044.
priced.
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary, Very reasonable. (313)437- Specializing in Wood Privacy
ETC.
10% off for seniors and
•
FREE
ESTIMATES
(313)4374808.
Fences • Fence Repairs. Free
u n e m p l o y e d .
RESIDENTIAL
7364,(313)326-6745.
• Designs
Estimates.
KITCHEN REMODELING
Fast, courteous service you
ROOF repair and carpentry
TRASH
and
Carry,
rubbish,
&
COMMERCIAL
•
Additions
•
Kitchens
Formica Face your
can d e p e n d o n .
work, no job too small. Call
junk, appliances, anything.
• Porch • Enclosures,
SOUTH LYON
old cabinets
(313)363-9919
30 years experience
Bill, (313)2314881.
Very reasonable rates.
etc.
Custom Counter Tops
FENCE CO.
(517)5484788.
Carpet Cleaning
Basement Rec. Rooms
(313)348-2710
HAMILTON
Any Finish Wood-work
Doors
ft
Senrice
3
13-437-4445
SPECiALllll
A-Professional carpet and furJACKSTRACHAN
Custom
IVIALCOLM DEDES
niture cleaning speciail For BILL'S Garage Doors,
(313)624-2414
Professional appliance repair,
CEMENT MASONRY
Remodeling
the next 30 days, we will beat specializing in Taylor garage
service call only $14.95. Call
CONTRACTOR
Furniture Relinialiing
any pricel Call now and save
Call5S9-SS90...24 Hours
today and be In service
KITCHEN remodeling, big I Free estimate, 20 years doors and openers. Acorn
steel insulated entrance FURNITURE Stripping by
tonlghtl We work on all major Licensed and Insured,
cabinets and countertops. experience. (517)223-3477.
brands. (517)223-3477.
References. Tom Nelson. ABLE Carpet and Upholstery doors, repair service - new hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
i-ligh quality at a fair price.
and u s e d c o m p l e t e
(313)632-5135.
ROGER FOSS&
(313)437-9697
Cleaners. 2 average size remodeiizatlon, roofing, (517)5464875.
LICENSED builder. FREE rooms cleaned $20. Satlsfao- siding and windows. Free FURNITURE repair and
(313)340-5116
COMPANY
AsptiBlt
ESTIMATES. All types, tion guaranteed. (313)229-4850. estimates. Days (517)521-4121, restoration. The Sawdust Box,
remodeling. Garages, decks, MGB Carpet Cleaning, after 7 pm. (517)2234119.
Dudley ScoM. (517)546-4895.
A-1 cement work, Orivewoys,
•
Remodeling/Repair
additions.
Larry (313)887-2328. residential and commercial.
porches. Block and brick work
MICHIGAN
•
New
Homes
QUALITY
building
at
the
and repair. MarcuccI Cor>Drywall
itindyman
Furniture and automobile
lowest prices. Additions, available. Steam extraction.
struction. Free estimates. • Additions/Garages
ASPHALT
•
Basements
DRYWALL,
old
and
new,
tex
AL
Pollard
woodwork. Home
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
Tom, (313)340-4754.
(313)6344880, (313)834-7328, turing, free estimates, 17 repairs, •free
• Kilchens/Baths
estimates.
siding, cement and block
(313)634-5969.
PAVING
years experience. (313)686- (313)2274050.
ROGER FOSS
work. (313)437-1928.
ACT NOW
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur 3858,(313)3634075.
Licensed/Insured
CARPENTER/ Brick Mason.
Professional brick and block
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and DRYWALL, hang finished and Porches, decks, additions,
(313)437-1194
Bulldozing
Driveways, Parliing work done at low prices. Big
smoke, water damage. 2 step textured. Call Jim
*l
will
be
glad
to
show
you
fireplaces and cement work.
job or small. Any size repair.
cleaning, ServiceMaster of 3634 or Frank (517)5464388.
Lots, etc.
BAGGETT
(313)624-9038.
Free estimates. Call J. B. my work. References
Howell. (517)546^.
given.
EXCAVATING
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper EXPERIENCED Handyman.
Masonry. (313)229-9446,
Seal Coating
and texturing. Call Wayne Home repairs, painting, yard
Septic systems, base
!313)220-9287.
Carpet Senrice
QUALITY
"All Work Guaranteed"
work, decks, custom remodel
after6:00 pm, (313)22l>-2a03.
ments,
bulldozing,
CARPET installed and
REMODELING
Free Estimates
BRICK, block, cement work,
gravel, driveway cul repaired, 25 years experience. LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/- ing. Free estimates. Satisfac
Texture Contractors. Repairo, tion guaranteed. Call Ron
licensed and Insured. (517)223- Complete building and re verts, parking lots and (517)2234934.
887-4626
remodeling, customizing, pro (313)227-2850 or Dick (313)227modeling service. Rough
8113.
sewers.
CARPET, vinyl and tile In fessional quality. (313)227- 2889.
BRICK, block and cement and finish carpentry. Kit
staller also repair specialist. 7325.
EXTERIOR painting, drywall,
LEHR
NORTHVILLE
work. Top quality work of all chens and basements our
18 years experience. Good M. B. Drywall. Quality work. carpentry. Any small or large
ASPHALT PAVING
Kinds with satisfaction specialty.
349-0116
buys on carpet and pad. Call Free estimates. Reasonable job. Experienced carpenter.
18 years' experience
guaranteed. Plus repairs,
Also ROOFING
BULLDOZING, grading, Bob (313)2314951 Of (313)887- rates. (313)6324899.
Reasonable. Ail areas.
Free estimates
chimneys,
wood
stoves,
etc.
•commercial 8. Residential,
backhoe work, trucking and 7811.
(313)6864183.
Licensed
Big
or
small
jobs.
(313)878NEW
Covenant
Drywall.
Quality work. THE PRICE
drain fields. Young Building &
JERRY'S
Residential to repairo. HANDYMAN. Painting,
IS RIGHT! Deep Strength 8049.
Excavating Enterprises.
Ceramic Tile
Specializing In texturing. drywall, carpentn^, paneling
)NCRETE
work.
Block
founMaterials.FREE ESTI/WATE
REPAIR AND
(313)8784342, (313)8784067.
and home repairs. Free
(313)229-9352.
lions, garages, porches,
BULLDOZING and grading, 30 ALL ceramic tiie expertly
531-8016
MODERNIZATION
estimates. Call Loren.
driveways, walks, patios,
years experience, large and done, new and repair, licens TOM T. Drywall, new and(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
basement floors, pole barns,
(313)437-6966
small dozers. Eidred and ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474- remodeling. Smooth, spray or betore 8am or after 5:30pm.
repair work. Call Pyramid,
0OO8.
texture. Cell (517)548-1945.
AfterSp.m.
Sons. (313)2204857.
STATEWIDE
HANDYMAN senice, small
(313)2274389.
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
Cliimne|f
Cieanlng
ft
Eieclrlcai
concrete jobs, rool repair,
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit grading, septic fields and
PAVING
general maintenance, house
MASONRYBY
chens, basements, new trucking. (313)2294155.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. painting, etc. (617)5214232.
Commercial
G. GARRETT
homes. Licensed builder. Call DRIVEWAYS, septic systems, A clean chimney is a safe one. Residential and commercial. ROTOTILLINQ, yanl clean-up,
Residential
Residential and commercial. Richard Krause (313)2294156. bulldozing and backhoe work. We clean all wood burners, Free estimates. Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES
truck hauling, garage and
Brick, block, natural stone. ADDITIONS, new homes, Sand, gravel and topsoll. fireplaces and oil burning fur rates. (313)227-1650.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
basement cleaning, outside
Rumford fireplaces. Quality garages, remodeling, all types
naces.
For
a
professional
job
LICENSED electrician, lowest
(313)887-9616
craftsman, reasonable prices. of building. Licensed and in Radio dispatched trucks. call Stan's Chimney Cleaning, possible rates, Immediate ser- maintenance, lawn mowing.
T.T.4Q Excavating. (517)546(313)231-1917.
(313)887-4023.
(313)e6»4638. (313)8874348.
HIGHLAND
sured. (313)227-1198.
vlce. Bill. (313)4744288.
3m
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webbervlile. (517)2233162.

{i\7)m-

E

Home Maintenance
HELP employ unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing,
electric, carpentry, painting.
Reasonable rates. (313)4494220 after 3 p.m.

interior Decorating

Farm

OFFICE and residential space
planning - interior decorating
consultant. Maquette In
teriors, (517)223-9684.

Blue Grass Blend
DELIVERY & INSTALLATION
OrU-Plckup12Mile&
Milford Rd. In New Hudson

Landscaping

Rich black topsoll
del. from our farm

437-2212

Top Soil7Yds.-$65
Flll01rt7Yds-$42

FOGARTY'S
LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up
Custom Landscaping
Landscape Additions
Sod&Slirub
Installation
"Old or Diseased
Sod"
Stripped &
Replaced

Poat • Wood Chips • Bark
Sand • QrBvcl • Stone

fvllck White Trucking

348-3150

Landscape
Supplies
• Washed Sand
• Crushed Stone
• Cobblestone
• Woodchlps
• Washed stone
• Dolomite
• Boulders
• Shredded Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard • Bushel
Wholesale • Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Call Today for a
Free Estimate

455-ei63/2784343

SOD
Picked up at Farms 8
f^lle bet. Farmington,
Halstead Rd., or Canton
location 6 Days a Week

Thomson's Pit
48399W.7F«llle. Northvllle
between Beck & Ftldge Rds.

349-1350 •349-4400

8a.m.-5p.m.
pel or Installed

437-9269

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
• BULL DOZING • BACKFILLS •
• BA.SEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS •
• ROADS • S T U M P REMOVAL •
• G R A V E L / T O P SOIL *

•'WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

68^2707
J i m Root
16 Years Experience

$$ Save Money This Winter $$
Let A m a n a Energy C o m m a n d
Gas Furnace save y o u 26% to
40% o n heating cost compared to
your standard gas furnace.
It is a breakthrough in Furnace
D e s i g n to s e t n e w standards for
gas heating efficiency & perfor
m a n c e that will S A V E Y O U
MONEY.
For further information call us at:
Michigan Air

Performance

437-8554
after 5 p.m. call: 4 3 7 - 6 8 7 4

109 LawnftQarden
Care and Equipment

109 LawnftQarden
Care and Equipment

110 Sporting Goods

110 Sporting Goods

You-PIck

M
'

Foreman Orchards

MM
W

Bargain
Barrel

4A
W

on Ylmmk»nd$l

632-7692

Landscaping
Topson.

Valley

109 LawnftGarden
Care and Equipment

1U Miscellaneous
Wanted

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping
Green

107 Mlscalisneous

LIVE bolt and tackle. Perch to SKIS, Olln Mark iV, 180, never
(XTOBER Doll Sale, begins SNOWFLAKE Plant. Rare, ex- U Haul Rental now In
Friday. September 30 through otic. 22 inch leaves, $50. downtown Linden. (313)735- SCRAP copper, brass, Black din from a sod farm. $54 FOR lawns mowed, coll Jack, TRACTOR. 8 HP Bolens, in Muskle minnows. Campfire used, no bindings, $200.
5770
radiators, batteries, lead, junk for a 6 yard load. (313)6324790. (517)546-7863.
cludes snow plow, mower, wood. Hours 7 - 7, 7 days. (313)34»43S5.
October. Includes all dolls, Phone (313)266-5166.
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance (313)632-7706.
dollhouses, and miniatures. 20 In. Schwinn boy's bike, like
GRAVELY commercial 10 h.p. rake, furrow, and plow. $600. Eldreds Bolt House. (313)22»6857.
dumping. Regal's (517)546- CRAFTSMAN 5 hp. riding walking tractor with snow (313)878-5614.
Byers Country Store, 213 Com new, 5 speed. (517)546-1488.
USED RAILROAD TIES
T. C. Contender. 10 Inch .44
3820.
merce Road, Commerce. Lay- SIERRA wood burner, Insert
mower, runs but needs motor blower, snow blade, chains, WARD'S 16 hp. lawn and
DEUVEREDSa.EACH
dozer blade, 40 Inch mower, 2 garden tractor with mower LEFT handed compound bow, mag with scope. Extra .357
away until January 1,19S4. Br- or free-standing, heats 1700
work, $tao. (313)496-2514.
(313)654-0863
barrel, Pachmyer grips, case,
Ing children to feed ducks.
DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed sickle bars (2 and 3 Inch), deck and snowblower. $1,200. Dorton, 55 pound draw with extras. Never fired, $525. per
sq.ft. $305.(313)227-3935.
quiver, $75. (517)2234526.
SCRAP WANTED stone, pea stone, septic cultivator, all very good condi After Sp.m. (517)546-5375.
POST Hole digging for pole
WEDDING
Invitations,
mit. (313)231-3492.
barns, fences, and wood STAINLESS steel chllds swing napkins, thank you notes,
COPPER 45/60 per lb
stone, fill dirt, sand and black tion. $1,500. Call after 5 p.m. WANTED: Sickle mower for
set. $40. (517)548-1741,
50 Pound compound bow, ar
(313)437-6929.
BRASS 25/50 per Ib
decks. Call (313H37-1675.
din. (313)231-1150.
Wheel
Horse
lawn
tractor.
matches,
everything
lor
your
rows and accessories. Hun
(313)229-5730.
AUTO RAO .35 and up
wedding. The Milford
PARTY Store equipment, 2
FREE interest and noSHREDDED bark, railroad lies. (517)548-3819.
ting clothes, two man portable WEATHERBY 300 mag, Ger
ALUM .20 to .35
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
Rod Raether. (517)5464496.
freezers, 2 reach in beverage
payments
on
Cub
Cadets
until
WHEEL Horse garden tractor, fish shanty. Ice spud, 5.70x8 man Mark V. Leupold scope
FREE OF IRON
SUPER TOOL SALE
(313)685-1507.
SHREDDED black din, topsoll, 7 HP., with snowblade and new tire and wheel, and 3X9, $750. (313)685-1730 evervcoolers. (517)546-0879.
March
15,1084
with
20%
down
TUNGSTON CARBIDE
on discounted pricesi Subur peat moss, sand, gravel. Rod blower, chains, plow, disk, misceltaneous. (517)546-2878. ings.
1,200 Pounds of white snow- indoors • plumbing tools, 2 ton
$3 per Ib. and up
hydraulic car jack, sawa,
ban Lawn Equipment, 5955 Raether, (517)546-Ma8.
flock, 25 pound bags, $20 per clamps, wood vice, drills, WELL points changed and
and cultivator. $325. (313)227MANN
METALS
CO.
Whitmore Lake Road, SNOWBLOWER. Sears, 7 7546 mornings or after 6 pm.
bag or $800 for all. (517)223- wrenches, all kinds of Craft- wells repaired. Quality work,
24804
CrestvlewCt.
prompt service. (313)22»4672.
Brighton. (313)227-9350.
Horse, self-propelled, tire
3665.
Farmington Hills. Ml
man power and hand tools, WELLPOiNTS from S26.8S,
Red Delicious and
chains, electric stan. Ex 110 Sporting Goods
(313M784S00
PURE water home distillers over 100 jars of assorted Myers Pumps, plumbing,
cellent condition, $450. BROWNING 12 guage
PINES.
SPRUCE
Jonathon
are practical and sure. Liv goodies, and more.
heating and electrical sup
OR FIRS
(517)546-2878.
ingston Pure Water. (517)223- Outdoors - Electric edger, plies. Use our well driver free SAWMILL. Basket case, large
automatic, $325. Browning 20
shovels, rakes, post hole dig with purchase. Martin's Hard older planer, bricker type
3-12 Feet Tall
9704,
SEARS 6 hp. Shreoder bag guage pump, $125. Both good
ger, excellent conditon. $150. condition. (313)66&-4171.
PLASTIC storm window ger, trimming shears, and ware, South Lyon. (313)437- wench, power take off driven. Choice of 1000's at Farm
Startlog October 1 & 2
Prices. SPECIALIZING IN
(313)8784081.
COLONIAL gun cabinet, holds Also In our showroom;
(313)449-2133.
material at Hamburg Hard- more.
0600.
SEARS 10 horse tractor, ten guns, also storage, ex bsrtleft pears, prune plums,
ware, 10596 Hamburg Rd. Furniture - 2 swivel rockers, WHITE automatic zig-zag sew SCRAP automatic transmis BLUE SPRUCE
white chest-of-drawers, desk,
(313)231-1155.
mower, 36 inch snow blower, cellent shape. $100. (517)223apples and preserves.
sions, $4.00 to $5.25. Also
HUFF
cabinet, roil-a-way bed, ing machine, deluxe features, motor blocks. (517)223-7357.
chains, good condition. 1364 9840.
Fresh cider and homemade
2 Poly tires. Q78x14, $20; 2 poly manual
msple
cabinet.
Early
American
typewriter with stand,
donuts.
TREE
FARM
Msxfleld Rood, Hartland.
COMPOUND bow, 3 dozen
snow tires with rims, E78x14, car mirrors for troller.
design. Take over monthly
SPRUCE and fir trees, 2ft.to XX75 Easton arrows, hard
Picnic area & plenty of parking
ISOO West Wardiow,
$25; one man toboggan $3;
payments or $49 cosh balance.
WANTED TO BUY:
227-0474 after 5 pm
Highland
6Vi ft., you dig. Brighton, case, never used. $200.
pogo stick $2, wood easel $5,
S year guarantee. Universal
STANDING TIMBER
887-4230
Hamburg area. (313)231-1939.
(517)546-2915.
skill saw $3. (313)34»8355.
Sewing Center, (313)33*<I905. We pay cash. (313)887-3225 or
One mile NonholM-SO
SEARS 6 Horse gas lawn and GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
POOL table, V4 inch slate, sta TWO electric hot water tanks, WATER Softener, Hallmark (313)687-4851.
3 miles west of Nortlivilie on 7 IMile Road
$
5
0
One
mile
West
ot
45
gallon
and
52
gallon,
garden shredder mulcher with kinds, new and used. Com
type, almost new. 1-(313)S32tionary pockets, new felt.
349-12S6
Open Dally 9a.m.-6p.m.
MlitordRoad
each.
(313)6784473.
bagging sftachment. like new. plete reloading headquaners.
$600. (313)437-9602.
6131.
Open Everyday 94
WANTED: all used hockey
TWO
Sears
Road
Handler
(517)2234191.
Guns
Galore,
Fenton.
(313)629RUBBER stamps - Milford
WEOOINQ gown from Brides equipment, wo pay top dollar.
Sunday 124
SNOWPLOW, fits Sears 10 HP. 5325.
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. steel belted radial snow tires magazine, excellent condl- (313)5344968. (313)349-ai07.
with
wheels,
P165/7SR13.
Us
garden tractor. $75 or best of LOW prices on new guns. All
(313)685-1507.
tlon,
best
offer.
(517)848-1243.
ed oniy two months. (313)349WANTED: all used sporting ROTOTILLER to fit interna fer. (313)632-6776.
makes available. (313)887-«319.
16 Rolls 6ln.xlSln. Insulation 5407.
WHEELCHAIR, Rolls. Por goods, we pay top dollar. tional Harvester 149, like new.
(46 squares per roll). R18
table,
folding,
excellent,
used
$300.(517)2234565.
(313)534-0988. (313)3494107.
rating. Make offer. (313)685- TWO garage doors, 9x7, $50 three months. $390. (517)223WANTED: Hospital bed. 16 Horse Case garden tractor,
each. (3l3)87a-9467.
3441.
8588.
(313)227-7078.
48 Inch mower deck, power
ROCKWELL router Model 150 TUFFY's 26% High Protein WATER Softener Salt 80 ib.
tiller, 3 pt. hitch, PTO, like
with 75 carbide bits, like new, Dog Food $13.75 per SO ib. bag. bags. Morton White Crystals WANTED: Couch or loveseat, new, $3,100 or best offer.
best offer. (313)227-3881 after Carnation Classic Cat Foor $4.50, Morton Pellets $5.75, brown or brown tones, col$10.90 per 20 Ib. bag. Cole's Super Pellens $7.75. Cole's onlal style. Call (313)227-9419. (313)437-2728.
6 pm.
Elevator, east end of Marion
1983 John Deere 420 with 60
2 Bar chairs $14; blender, $7;
REPOSSESSED SIgnl Nothing Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. Elevator, east end of Marion 100 LawnftGarden
inch mower. Call (517)546-7863
dog coat, $4. (313)2274324.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
downl Take over payments $58
Care and Equipment
after 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL room size beige
WE custom clean and treat
monthly. 4x8 flashing arrow
plush rug, needs cleaning.
seed wheat and buy June and ARBORVITAE, Perfect Globes JACOBSEN 12 HP, Kohler
sign. New bulbs, letters. Hale
WHAT IS THE
$25.(313)437-9485.
Mammoth Clover. Cole's and Pyramidal, $5. Also Yews, engine. SO inch deck,
Signs. Call FREE 1-600426I>ICK
TOUR
OWN
Elevator, east end of Msrion Norway and Serbian Spruce, snowblade, chains, cart.
7446. onytlme.
CHEST-OF-DRAWERS. 6
BARGAIN
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. Hetz Blue Junipers. Burning $1,200. (313)455-2634 after
drawers, excellent condition.
STORM windows and doors,
4
pm.
Bush,
$4.
Shsde
trees,
$5.
The
74 Yamaha snowmobile, $100.
DtlioloNi I Jsnatlian Use!
$25.(313)8784286.
BARREL?
Inside sliders, custom made,
dig your own place, Johnson's
OlSHMASTER for kitchen
free estimotes. (517)548-2200. If you have an item you wish to 1S60 VW diesel motor parts or Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck LAWN tractor (Sears) 11 HP 5
Free Wagon Ride
speed
electric
start.
42
Inch
whole
motor,
$100.
(313)227sink, $28. (313)360-2796.
STEEL, round and square tub sell tor $25. or less or a group 7828.
Lake Road, Milford. Fall cut. Very good condition. $425.
In Our Market: Apples- Pears- Plums- Concord Grapes
ing, angles, channels, beams, of items selling for no more
250 Gallon oil tank with gauge,
hours, 9 to 5. Tuesday through (617)546-7368.
VIIIT OUR
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. than $25. you can now place an
$2S.Afler6 p.m. (517)2234410.
Saturday (313)685-3924. (1-96 lo OCTOBER special. Dis
108 Miscellaneous
STORM door (32x80), circuit ad In the Green Sheet for
Wlxom exit, 6 miles north on counted for cash. Topsoll,
GAS stove, >20. (313)887-d383.
CIDER
MILL
&
DONUT
S
H
O
P
pricel
Ask
our
ad-taker
to
Wanted
Wixom Road to Duck Lake processed and unprocessed.
brsker boxes, jet well pump. place a Bargain Barrel ad for
SOFA. Modern turquoise
(313)437-0345.
velvet. $2S. (313)2294251.
Fill, sand, gravel, stone. 25%
you, (10 words or less) and BUYING used furniture and Road).
TWO girls 20 in. bicyles $10
8 P I C B R
mmm%
CRAFTSMAN lawn tractor. discount on remaining cement
SEARS 16 power tilting level, she will bill you only $2.25. appliances. (817)223-9212.
each. (313)3494085.
extension like a tripod, level (This special Is offered to 30 Evergreens, 4 to 6 feet tall. Electric start, 10 h.p., mower steps. Well seasoned
FARM MARKET
ing rod. Complete. $250. homeowners only-sorry, no Reasonable. Call from 8 to 5. deck, used 2 seasons. Like firewood. Eldred's Bushel
loiiiciitini
o»(iiioiii.m-eiig»,iii
t
m
r
Stop
(313)2204857.
commercial
accounts.
(313)478^.
new, $600. (SI 7)546-8821.
(313)878-9081.
V. mile E ot U S, S3

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

S O D

*SPECIAL*

wf

107 Miscellaneous

#

'Screened-unscreenad
•Peat-mixed soil
'Garden Soil
•Wood Chips
•Shredded Bark
•Sand (ail types)
•Crushed Stone
•Londscape Bouidera
1 to 100 Yards
7 Days Delivery

349-01^6
PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUE GRASS
BLEND
P i c k Up &
Delivery
DELGAUDIO
SODFARMS

517
546-3569
BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
Cutting soo
pickup or del.
Mon.-Sun. 8-6
S182SW.8l«/llle
Northvllle

Landscaping

Music initnictlon

AEROSCAPE Landscaping.
MUSIC LESSONS
Design, sod and seeding ser
Piano-Organ
vice, dethatching, decks,
seawalls, retaining wails,
Strings-Wind
wood f e n c e s , lawn
maintenance, renovating. In
349-0580
sured, free estimate. (313)878Schnute
Music Studio
3740.
Northvllle
BLACK top soil. Shredded
bark, crushed stone, mason
PaintingftDecorating
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pes
stone, backhoe work. (313)229PAINTING
6935.
Interior-Exterior
COLLEGE student with equip
ment and experience for leaf
WALLPAPERING
r e m o v a l a n d lawn
Reasonable Rates
maintenance. Now is the time
Call Lou
to dethatch. (313)437-8259.
DESIGNER LANOSCAPERS.
(313)349-1558
Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. Retainer walls, top
PAINTING
soil, shredded bark, trees,
shrubs, trucking for all INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
materials. Call Joe lor free WALLPAPERING
e s t i m a t e s . A l l work
guaranteed. (517)5484721.
BY
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone.
Fill sand, topsoll. Qene Cash
'Sand & Gravel. (313)4374104.
EVERGREENS, Scotch Pine
and White Pine. (313)2294935.

HYDRO-SEEDING

FRANK M U R R A Y
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

Lawns and soli erosion con
trol. Grass seed mixture ol all
types. Miller Hydro-Seeding, A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
(517)223-9288.
y|«ra experience. (313)231-

Plumtiing

RoofingftSiding

PLUMBING

BOB'S
ROOFINGS REPAIRS
COMM'L, RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREEEST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 5484378

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

INSIDE rolling storms. Huge
savings over replacements.
Glass, screen repairs.
Reasonable prices. Free
(313)229-5180.
estimates.
Open 9 to 6. Northern Builder
Sales, 3225 North Old-23.

Weii Drilling

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained, full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANQER
(313)437-9650

LAKELAND
PUMPft MOTOR
517/S4^4003
COtMNERCtAl-RESIOENTIAL
INOUSTRtAL
Compltta Lineal
Pumpi-IMotoft-Pirlt
2"t4"tWfflPumpR*Mlf
Sllt«UG.N«,tS«iH

TreeSeraIca
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, storms and additions.
$7.60 PER ROLLS UP
Licensed and insured. Free,
N.Natlonal-^Howell
Experienced professional, (2 317
estimates, references.
Mpclii N. 01 SM.OI StiM OlIlM)
scaffolding
in
hallways.
Ehelrie Molon Htmlm/ ShepI
(313)227-1198.
Dependable and references.
ROOFING. Experienced,
Serving the area
Windows
DOROTHY
229-7826
reasonable, guaranteed.
since 1049
Licensed.
Call
after
6
p.m.,
3to9"Diamatar
'
190 E. Main Street
ALL OF US HERE AT
WALLPAPER Installation and
(313)227-3328.
Northvllle—349-0373
We Also
coordinston. Very reasonable
T.D. BJorilng and Company.
call Chariene evenings.
Buy, Sell
LICENSED Journeyman Roofing and sheet metal.
Transplant (313)227-2701.
plumber, no job too amall. Shingles, fist roofs, tear-offo,
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING.
Also sewer cleaning. Very repairs. Reasonable, llceneed
are here to help you
Experienced. Quality
reasonable. Call George, and insured, South Lyon and
Morgan Tree
with all of your window
area.
w
o
r
k
m
a
n
s
h
i
p
.
Very
(313)437-9386.
Terry.
(517)646wW90.
needs. Prime and
Tranaplant
A
L
a
n
d
a
o
a
p
e
reasonable
prices.
Same
PLUMBING. New homee,
replacement windows
Rubbltti Removal
week service. Bob, (313)476repairs, remodeling. Licens
available. Come to our
^183,(313)48^7304.
3
1
3
/
2
2
9
2
6
8
6
ed, quality work at fair prices. MONROE'S Rubbish removal,
showroom at
(517)6464707, (517)2234148.
residential, commercial.
ARROW
Tree
Experts.
ProleeNorttiville 348'3022
415 N. Lafayette
Special pick up 7 days a week.
Wall Washing
Novi
348-3024
RoofingftSMIng
(313)994-6431 or(313)ee3-7724. sional tree and stump
South
Lyon,
Ml
removal. Same day service.
Walled
Lake
689-2121
or
Call:
Licensed, Insured. (313)437- A-1 wall washing, carpet and
Sawmill
South Lyon 437-4133
furniture cleaning. Also in
4336.
Milford
6BS-870S
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or EXPERIENCED tree trimmer terior, exterior painting. All
Brighton
227-4436
ours. Monro's Sawmill and tree remover, reaaonable work professionally done.
(313)349-2359, Novi.
rates. Call Bob any time Reasonable. Free estlmatea.
30NSTBUCTI0N
(617)2234477.
(313)3484278.
Window Washing
Septic Tank Service
ED'S Tree Service. 20 yeara
,
RESIDENTIAL,
20 years exSEPTIC tank cleaning, installa- experience, reasonable rates,
EXPERT ROOFING
perience, references. Free
tlon, repair and perk tests. C. free estimates. (617)64H390.
Water Weed Control
(OLD AND NEW)
estlmatea. Call Steve (313)437C. L. S. chemical available. 20
SHINGLES
LAKE weeds cut, free 8514.
yearo experience. Licensed
BUILT UP
estimates. (313)227-3318.
and bonded. Msrv Lang Septic
LAKELAND
WILLIAM Beat Window Clean
HOT ASPHALT
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
NOW giving free estimates for ing. Residential and commer
RUBBER BASE
TREE CARE
aquatic weed control. GREAT cial. Free eetlmateo. Fully In
Ail Types Masonry
Sewflng
LAKE AQUATIC WEED CON sured. (617)548-2837 or
Call Dan
Trimming, topping or
TROL, (313)8784081.
(517)6484010.
ALTERATIONS.
Restyling,
(313)348^)733
Complete removal
custom designing, Brighton Including atump
Howell area. Call Verna May,
24 hour senrice
CRANE
(617)5464700.
Certified and Insured
Custom sewing, dresses are
R O O F I N G
a n d
S I D I N G
313-231-3557
ROOFING
my specialty, alterations. Call
and
While siding
after 6 p.m. (313)3484278.
TREE trimming and removal.
49'!„a.
SpM:ial8"SM(019)
FOR all your sewing needs - Free estimate. Phone dayo or
Sheet
alterations, draperies, and evenings, Falling Timber,
Metal
Assorted Siding
SOngs
dress-making. Call Pat at(617)5484419.
Shingles
$1995
Seconds acioseouls 0 9 pen
(517)546-2296.
Roofing Fell
Trucking
Por Sg.
Soffit Malarial No. 2 t a e q s
Setiving Machine Repair
Paper
for your overhang
SAND
and
gravel,
top
dirt,
Stilngles, B & B Sewing Sen/Ices. SetMPttig.
stone, etc. Low Elk Prestige
For Roll SssI lap dtiivary a>ailoblt
Built-up Ing machine repair, free pick crushed
S-KQulter
g
«
prices. Senior discounts.
Premium Shingles
an raaling moltrigli, Hal
One-ply up and delivery within 10 mile (313)2294747.
mQlarioli In ttach. <Special
$3995 Roafing
2400
All fitlfi ihewn art
systems radius, alterations and custom SAND, gravel and fill dirt haul
Hunter Douslas
PorSq.
caih
and taitf.
dressmaking. AM work
SIdinsAvallabI*
guaranteed. Free estimates. ed In or out. Backhoe worit
available. (313)632-7881.
NORTHVILLE
Call (313)449-2659.

WE MOVE
TREES

is

South Lyon
Industries

STARR

LAWN fi40WING, dethatching, A-1 Professional quslltyl Intrimming, Reaaonable. FOTIS terior, exterior painting. Leaky
roofs and basements, oave
LANDSCAPING, since 1964.
100's t, repair them now. Alao,
(313)437-1174
carpet and furniture cleaning.
H.E. EDWARDS
20 yeara experience.
LANDSCAPING UNO leveling, sodding and Reasonable. Free estimate.
seeding, private roads grad (617)2234477.
SOD
ed, brush hog and liail mow FOR the finest in professional
ing. Excellent references. painting seralce, commercial
Pick-up or Delivered
(313)227-7682.
Installed
or residential, new conetruoLAWNMOWINQ, lots or seres. tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
Free estlmstea. Call anytime. ing, drywall, and plaater
repairs, cabinet and wood
(517)548-6794.
reflnlohlng and sprayed
</i the cost of sod
finishes. Insured and
LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and In references. 16 years ex
Rough-Fjnlsh
stallation. Large Evergreen perience. Call Mike Gregory,
and shade trees. Transplan (313)8874245.
MILFORD PAINTING • residen
ting. (313)231-1484.
tial and commercial, also tex
Old or diseased lawns
LAWN maintenance. Field cut- turing. Experienced In top
removed or resodded
tlng (brush hog). Call us for all quality work, lully Insured.
your outdoor maintenance James Klepser, (313)088-7130.
349-5582
needs. Landon Outdoor Ser- PAINTING Innovators, quality
painting and drywall worit at
Vlces. (313)227-7570.
FREE ESTIMATES
lowest prices In town, four
437-9269
years in the business, Coll
After 7 p.m. 349-1269
(313)231-2878
between 7:00 am
POWER RAKING
and 9:00 pm.
(313)878-3740
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
We fill Propane
Residential and commercial.
SHREDDED black dirt, topooll, Profeasional work at low
Cylinders
AND SIDING ^
pdat moss, sand, gravel. Rod rates. (313)3484213.
Raether. (617)546-4498,
BAGGETT
PAINTING. Interior and ex
SHREDDED bark, railroad Ilea. terior, 20 years experience, R O O F I N G A N D
Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
free eetlmatea. Work
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, loader guaranteed. Dave <31^)e^^ S I D I N G , H O T
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
(517)2234920.
ROOFS, SHINGLE
Piano Tuning
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
gas, only 88 yard, IS yard PIANO tuning. Any day, some
loads. (517)5464148.
evenings. Reasonable rateo. G U T T E R S A N D
SPOUTS,
TREE TRANSPUNTINQ 1 to 6 Call George Scott, 013)6a»- DOWN
Inch diameter. TREE SALES. 80934:30 p.m.to6:30 p.m.
ALUMINUM SIDING
(313)8784061.
AND TRIM.
Plastering
WEED mowing with brush
hog,
lots
or
acres.
Free
LIVINGSTON
Plaatering/NORTHVILLE
Landacapa S n p p l i M
estimates. Call (313)231-3604, Texture Contractora. Repaira,
64001 Grand River
or(313)227-4398.
remodeling, customizing, pro
349-3110
New Hudson
WEED CUTTING lots or ocrea. fessional quality. (313)227- ABETTER ROOF. Rer'oola arid
Free estlmatea. (313)87M0>1. 7326.
repairs our apeclalty. Free
WEED and FEED 40% off.
e a t l m a t e e , a l l work
PluniMng
OPEN 7 DAYS
Klepaski's Lawn Spray.
guaranteed. (313)227-4973.
I'Coal«Kerosene»Firewood (313)8784988.
AAA Plumbing. New InaUllotlons. All amall or large
B&H ROOFING
AAA Lawn Vacuuming for fall
repairs. (313)2294903.
NEW WORK, REROOFS,
Music initnictlon
leaves and general debris.
UCENSED Master Plumber,
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
Also specializing in lawn
no job too big, too small or too
UCENSEO, INSURED
dethatching. Call us (or all
FREE ESTIMATES
your outdoor needs. Landon PIANO leasons for young far, 18 yearo experience. Elec
BRIGHTON
231-3360
Outdoor Senlces, (313)227- children. Kindergarten tric sewer cleaning. (313)437through 3. (313)348-7375.
3975.
k7570.
464-2080-464-2081

Storm WindotWB

437-4151

it

HYDROSEEDING
GRADING

STRIPPING

RDDFING

Fletcher &
Richard

437-8009

63^.,,,

Solar Energy

Upholstery

AIR collectors. Best prices in CALL Smitha. All work
metro area. Units to fit any GUARANTEEOI Labor slarta
budget. Installed or do It at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
yourself and save. Free solar Cushions, $15. Check low
survey and estlmatea. drapery prices. (313)5ei-0992.
(313)6324887.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a akilled craft
Storm Windows
sman, low economical prices,
ALUMINUM storm windows wide oelectlon. Free in-home
and doors, also patIo stonn estlmatea, pick up and
doors. Inside storms end delivery. (313)887-9223,
storm panel Inserts. Free S E R R A ' S Interlora &
estimates. Howell Solar Co. Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayafte,
South Lyon, (313)437-2838.
(517)S4«-1673.

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
MANUFACTURERS

• Storm Windows & Doors
• Patio Storms
• Wood or Aluminum inside Storms
• Wood or Aluminum Prime
Replacements
• Circle Top Doors & Windows
ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
25806 Novi Rd.. Novi
349-7520

"LET US SERVICE YOUR ROOFINQ AND SIDINQ NEEDS

Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY
New and

SAVE!

55965 Grand River - New Hudson

We
Accept

437-6044 or 437-6054

[Rpof Top Pelivery on Shjnjjlesj

SIDING
ROOFING
INSULATION

Retail
Residential
I Commercial I
Mil TODAY
FOR PRICES

We Stock tht most complete line of
ROOFING, SIDING, INSUUTION in the area ^

UNITED SUPPLY
AND SALES INC.
138014. M A I N •AHN A R B O R
662-3213
"Free Instruction BookletsftAssistance by our EKperienced Personnel"
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111 Farm Products

9

your

wagon
9

cause.
you can t
sell your
^ bouse?

APPLES. Cortland. Wealghy,
Ida Red. Also fresh cider.
Herb Grainger, 2588 Pinckney
Rd. Howell. (517)546-1326.
ALFALFA hay, first and se
cond cutting. $1.00 a bale. Out
ol barn and field, also
delivered. (313)887-8409 or
(313)887-5038.
APPLES pick your own,
weekends only. 54480 Grand
River, New Hudson, open 10
to 5. (313)437.«)81, (313)4376492;^
APPLES (many varieties),
doughnuts, carmel apples,
elder. Jams and honey. Katlln
Orchards, 6060 Oakgrove
Road. Howell. (517)546-4907.
APPLESI Pick your own open
ing Saturday October 1 with
Red and Golden Dellcioua,
Northern Spys, Ida Reds and
John-E. Peabody Orcharda,
(313)e2»6416.
BRIGHTON Farmer's Market.
Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Open to October 29. Flea
Market Included In market Oc
tober 22 and 29. For more In
formation call the Chamber of
Commerce. (313)227-5086.
300 Bales of straw. (517)5461619.
CONCORD grapes. Salem
Township, South Lyon area.
(313)346-3443,(313)349-1944.

112 Farm Equipment

1S2 Horses &
Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

119 Help Wanted Qeneral

TO THE OREEN OHEET
CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE I
W e
M l l f o r d ,

r e a c h
S o u t h

o v e r

6 4 , 0 0 0

L y o n ,

h o m e s

I n

N o r t h v i l l e a n d
i n

L i v i n g s t o n

N o v i

W a l l e d

C o u n t y ,
L a k e

a r e a s

t h e

MONDAY OREEN OHEET
EAOT OREEN OHEET ft WEOT OREEN OHEET
Check out these classifications to suit your advertising n e e d s . . .
PERSONAL
Free
Happy Ads
Special Notices
Bingo
Car Pools
Card of Thanks
In AAemorium
Lost
Found

001
002
010
Oil
012
013
014
015
016

FQR SALE
Houses
Lddkefront Houses
Condominiunns
A/toblle Homes
Farms, Acerage
Lake Property
Vacant Property
Industrial, Commercial.
Income Property
Real Estate Wanted . . . .
Cemetary Lots

.021
.022
.024
.025
.027
.029
.031
.033
.035
.037
.039

FOR RENT
Houses
061
Lakefront Houses
062
Apartnrtents
064
Duplexes
065
Rooms
067
Condominiums, Townhouses . .069
/Vtobile Homes
070
/Vtobile Home Sites
072
Living Quarters To Share
074
Industrial, Commercial
076
Buildings & Halls
078
Office Space
080
Vacation Rentals
082
Land
084
Storage Space
088
Wanted To Rent
089

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
lOl
Auctions
102
Garage & Rummage Sales . . . . 103
Household Goods
104
Firewood
105
AAusicai Instruments
106
AAlscellaneous
107
AAiscellaneous Wanted
108
Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment
109
Sporting Goods
llO
Farm Products
in
Farm Equipment
112
Electronics
113
Building AAaterials
114
Christmas Trees
116

001 Absolutely FreeFANCY Ian tall pigeons.
(517)000-0000.
MUNCHKIN needs home, 3
year, male, spayed, declawed.
meowless, (313)000-0000.
UPRIGHT piano. (517)000-0000.

EAAPLOYAAENT
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Business Opportunities
Situations wanted
Business & Professional
Services
Income Tax Service
AUTOAAOTIVE
A/totorcycles
Snowmobiles
Boats & Equlpnf)ent
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Construction Equipment
trucks
4 Wheel O-lve Vehicles
Vans
Recreational Vehicles
Automobiles
Autos under $1,000

165
166
167
170

Bargain
Barrel

175
180
201
205
210
215
220
225
228
230
233
235
238
240
241

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for
pricel Ask our ad-taher to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
«he will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

JUST ONE CALL CAN DO IT ALLiU

i4Vi

KLLM

m

BRIGHTON ARGUS
313-227-4436
COUNTY ARGUS / PINCKNEY POST
313-227-4437

FOWLERVILLE REVIEW

NOVI NEWS

517-548-2570

313-348-3024

COUNTY ARGUS / HARTUND HERALD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY PRESS

NORTHVILLE RECORD

517-548-2570

313-348-3022

313-227-4436

4

SOUTH LYON HERALD
313-437-4133
MILFORDTIMES
313-685470S

199 Help Wanted Qenaral

BARMAID/waltress wanted. DRUMMER wants to start or
No experience necessary. Join working rock band.
Will train the right person. (517)546-9588.
Neat appearance a must. App
ly at Zukey Lake Tavern
(313)231-1441.
Secretaries of
BABY-sltter for two children,
NOVI
weekdays, my South Lyon
home. (313)437-2545 after
let
KeUy
5 pm.

• •

JUST ONE C A U

189 Help Wanted Oaneral

199 Help Wanted Qenerai

199 Help Wanted Qeneral

MIDDLE aged woman lo live In WOMAN to take care of elder
'and care lor elderly lady, light ly lady, 2 weekends per
Arabians 1983 colt and fillies.
house work, wages, (517)546- month. Write: 0. C.
JANITORS
Egyptaln bred, Ansata, Egyp- YOUNG QUARTER HORSES
Kroneman, P.O. Box 88, Walltaln prince bloodlines. Blue
Part-time, evenings, ex 1465.
PRICED TO SELL
ribbon show quality. Sacllice.
perience helpful. Apply In per NEEDLECRAFTERS, put your ed Lake, Ml. 48068.
STEVE BARR 313^-7308
son 9 am to 4 pm, Monday spare time and talent to work WANTED: Lead guitar player,
Terms. (313)227-7338.
through Friday at 2500 Packard lor you. I need instructors for keyboard player and drunv
APPALOOSA, quarter mare, 3
Road, Suite 201 .Ann Arbor.
193 Farm Animals
home classes, no collecting, mer. Preferably with vocals.
yeara,
hands, Irosty black
JEWELS by Parklane now hir no delivery, will train. Call Call (313)227-4264 or (313)227and white, can be registered, ARAUCANAS Chickens, lay
ing, full or part-time. Work 9 Becky, (313)227-1688.
6684after 5 p.m.
training started, very gentle, colored eggs, $2.00 each.
work for you.
hours, earn approximately PART-Time retired barber. WOMAN over 35 wanted for
great 4-H. $300 or beat offer. (313M37-1905.
AUTOMOTIVE
$157. No investment. (517)223- Call after 7 p.m. (313)629-3265. child care In our Novi home,
(517)546-3454,
Secretarial sttiiis
BEEF cattle, cows and calls.
SERVICE ADVISOR
3333.
r ¥
ARABIAN filly weanling, liver (313)632-6780. (313)632-7706.
PERSON wanted to deliver own t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,
like
yours
are
Excellent opportunity with
KEYPUNCH operator wanted, Monday Green Sheet, references, light housekeep
chestnut, very typy. $500. EIGHT week old feeder pigs, fastest
valuable.
And,
u'lth
growing suburban
part-time, flexible hours, 129 Wednesday Argus and Liv ing, Monday, through Friday.
(313)459-3053.
Kelly Services, the
castrated and shots. (517)223- Ford dealer, experience
experienced preferred. ingston Press to carriers and (313)34»3271.
ARAB gelding, 14.2 hands, 8145.
temporary
help
necessary. Contact;
(313)665-7073.
stores in the area of Brighton WHITEHALL Home on Grand
seven years, gray, very In
people, you can put
FEEDER pigs. 4 second litter Bob Stewart betw. 2-4 p.m.
and Hartland. Must have van River needs mature Aides to
telligent, affectionate, sows
those
skills
to
work
MCDONALD FORD SALES
due
to
larrow
November
or covered truck, must also be do personal care for the elder
registered. (313)834-3401.
and still enjoy a
427-6650
LP and RN
let. (313)878-3328.
good with kids. Call Circula ly and do housework and laun
BLUE clay lor horae atalls.
flexible working
tion, (313)227-4442, leaving dry Irom 4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Eldred and Sona, (313)229- JERSEY cow, seven years,
schedule. So caii
A progressive, warm, long name, address, phone Call (313)474-3442.
fresh four months, registered,
ANOTHER
6857.
Kelly Services
term
care
facility
la
looking
for
very gentle. (313)634-3401.
number and type of vehicle.
today. Let Kelly
sharp Innovative. Put your nur PREP person needed, full- 186 Help Wanted Sales
BELGIUM draft horae, 5 yaar
DEAD END?
work for you.
sing skills to work and call: time, afternoon shilt, requires
old gelding, very gentle. LARGE vaccinated Holstein
heifer, due In 2 weeks. FowlerHill Nursing Home in Far preparation ol loods fordlnner AN exceptional opportunity
(313)632-6790. (313)632-7706.
An f Qual opportunil)^ employer M F Oak
All
Of the " H e l p
mington. (313)477-7373.
motivated people seeking
BAY gelding, 14.3 hands, very vllle. (517)223-0900.
buffet. Hartland Big Boy, M-59 for
Nut
in
agency
—
N
e
v
e
i
a
Ice
say
tlie
Wanted"
Ads
unlimited income, bonus car,
gentle, pleasure horse, easy RABBITS lor sale, live or
"l^ust
and
US-23.
same
tiling:
travel, insurance, and retire
keeper. Western, English, 10 dressed. 1250 Byron Road,
(313)
Howell. (517)546-1605.
tiave at least a high
PART-tlme kitchen help, ment. Anron Associates,
LPN'S/RN'S
years. (313)227-3292.
moms welcome. Apply in per (313)348-7355.
school diploma," If the
227-2034
HOMECARE
CAN board 4 horses. Box RABBITS, $3 each or
Newly established home son after 2 pm, Annie's Pot AVON has sn opportunity
stalls and pasture. Pinckney reasonable offer. (313)685- lack of a high school
The
established to earn money Im
8839.
diploma is a road block
health care agency is now ac Restaurant. Howell.
area. (313)878-5070.
"Kelly Girl"
cepting applicatlona for LPN/- RESIDENT manager needed mediately. Brighton, Howeil,
WANTED: good home for for you, consider in
People
4 horae hot walker. $250. Col Angus
RN • private duty. Home health for small apartment building In Deerfleld Townahlp. Call
Holstein cow, $475. vesting some of your
onial Acres barn, 61325 Eleven (517)223-3666.
care experience preferred. Northville. Great opportunity anytime for appointment
time in the Adult School
Mile Road. (313)437-8193.
DRAFTSPERSONS needed.
Profeaslonai Home for retired couple. Neat ap (313)227-1426 or (313)7384057
Completion Program Call now, (313)557-1200 Job Call
DRESSAGE, 4-H, trick horses 194 Pat Supplies
Health Care. (313)229-2075, pearance, pleasant personali leave message,
offered by your local Network, 26660 Southfield Rd.
SYfylONS TRACTOR
for sale. Lessons. New stalls
ty, able to do minor repairs
(313)229-2074.
KA-LYN'S. (313)229-7353. Call Community Education Southfield.
& EQUIPMENT COMPANY
avallabla. (313)632-5266.
maintain grounds. Free
EARN FREE T-SHIRTS
LICENSED nurses and recent and
CLIP & SAVE THIS AO
9
a.m,
to
9
p.m.,
7
daya.
YOUR FORD DEALER
Department.
Get
in
DENTAL-Treatment assistant. graduates with permit to prac apartment plus salary. Reply Give a T-shirt party or earn
FOUR box stalls available, Westland Hi-Pro, $12.00 for 50
lor Dean's Custom Poultry
FOR
31
YEARS
formation
on
F
R
E
E
to
Box
1517,
Northville
Record,
» Dressing. 807 Tyrell Road, BIG where It counts, customer Mllford area. $60 per atall. pounds. Peppy Chase, lams,
Position available in Brighton tice, relief positions open in
needed cash by selling Tclasses by calling:
for a mature individual who is long term care. Call for Inter 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml shirts. 150 styles over 1500
Morrlce, Mich. 1-<517)62M697. senice. See us for all your (313)684^19.
Eukanuba. MIscellaneoua
interested in helping people
48167.
^ transfers. (313)667-4603 or
FOX Polnte Farma, horses supply on sale until gone.
needs.
SOUTH LYON help themselves. CDA, RDA or view appointment or apply in
at Kith Haven, 28 South REAL Estate One looking for (313)328-5088.
boarded, large box stalls. In
(517)271-8445 Gains
CONCORD grapes, you pick,
(437-8190) other chalrside experience re person
Prospect, Ypsllanti, (313)483- motivated people who want a
north of Howell and west of door arena, leaaona, training, 199 Animal Senrlces
Hamburg area. (313)231-1039.
quired. Creativity, enthusiaam 6125.
satisfying career and are will FULL-TIME help needed for
40 acrea. Excellent 24 hour
CERTIFIED Vernal Alfalfa $112. Fenton.
WHITMORE
LAKE
and
a
healthful
life
style
are
all
ALL breed boarding and percare, (313)363-0675. •
LICENSED Dental Hygenlst ing to work for top commis carpet cleaning company. Ex
per 60 lb. bushel. Iroquois
(449-2411)
necessities.
Submit
resumes
aonalized grooming. Serving
sion, excellent training pro perience preferred, will train.
Alfalfa $112. per 60 lb. bushel. YANMAR diesel tractors fall FOUR horae goose neck the community for 25 years.
to Box 1509, Brighton Argus, wanted part-time. Experience
Cole's Elevator, east end of sale. 16 to 33 hp, 2 and 4 wheel trailer. Good condition, Tamara Kennels, (313)229NOVI 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, necessary. Call (517)223-3779. gram. We would like to talk to Neat appearance. For interUCENSED Teacher for child you. Call A. J. Richter, view call (517)546-5826.
Marion Street In Howell. drive, '83 best prices at (313)437-2941.
(348-1200) Ml 48116.
4339.
FULL-TIME lumber and hard
care center, experience re Manager, (313)227-5005.
(517)546-2720.
MIchlgan'a largest dealer. GRAY
Arab gelding,
DENTAL office manager. Ex quired. Near US-23 and M-36. RESPONSIBLE, reliable, ware sales position availble.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
Financing
available
at
Hodges
Claaseo
begin
registered,
good
disposition,
EXCELLENT quality hay and Farm Equipment, (313)629Septemberie perienced, full-time. Call Lori Call (313)448-6756 between mature baby-sitter. 3 days a Experience preferred. Apply
shows potential. $1,700. (313)437-8434 or (313)437-7385.
straw delivered. Evenings 6481.
week for 2 year old in my In person, TImberlane
MALTESE
atud
service.
Enroll nowl for Inten^lew. (313)227-4111. 12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m,
(313)66S<013.
(313)475-8585.
(313)561-3367.
LABEL Press Operator, prin Brighton home. References, Lumber, 42780 W. Ten Mile,
(313)348<367,
HORSES
boarded.
Engliah,
BABY SITTER, Experienced, DIRECTOR of Nursing. Howell ting experience and/or own car, non-smoker. Novi.
EVERGREENS, all sizes, all 113 Electronics
^
PUPPIE PAD
Weatern lessons, training
In my home, before and after facility, 229 bed multi-level graphic arts experience (313)227-5585.
kinds, I dig, you haul. Near
Professional
all
breed
dog
available.
Veterinary
approv
school. (313)229-6662 after nursing home, desires an ag desirable. Apply at: Tri-State RESTAURANT - waitresses, SMILING WOMAN, 3 hours a
Fowlervllle and Chase Lake 64K Commodore, tape drive,
17 years ex
day, 5 daya a week, $150. Must
word processor, music com ed. Exceptional care, indoor grooming,
Road. (517)223-9049.
gressive, dedicated Director Hospital Supply Corp., 301 waltera, bartenders and be neat and clean. Apply in
perience. Reasonable. 6:30 p.m.
poser, one game, blank tapes, arena, must see to appreciate. Satisfaction
BABY-sltter
needed
in
my
of
Nursing
Services,
minimum
Catrell
Drive,
Howell
between
others.
Experienced
or
will
guaranteed.
peraon Ann Arbor Holiday Inn
extended manual, etc. $350 Renaissance Arabians,
home, Wedneaday, Thursday, 2 yeara geriatric experience, hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. train. Call now, (313)561-1900. West Bank, Wedneaday
(517)546-1459.
firm. Leave message at (517)548-1473.
FALL
leader a necessity. Please call Phone calls will not be ac- Job Network 24620 Michigan 3:30 pm or 7 pm, Thursday
Friday,
seven
year
old
and
fif
(313)229-5235.
HORSESHOEING and trimm PROFESSIONAL dog groom teen month old boys. Must Marlene Smith, R.N. (517)548Ave. Dearborn.
8 am. No phone calls. Ask for
RED
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call ing by ljura, 14 years ex give good care and be depen 1900 bwtween 9 am and 5 pm. cepled.
Ms. Bergfeld's room,
114 Building Materials
perience,
includes
ears,
nalla,
LOCAL oil and chemical com RETAIL manager trainee, col
Don Giilis, (313)437-2856,
DENTAL
Assistant
part-time,
(517)223-3860
dable.
Call
Jan,
lege
degree,
no
experience
RASPBERRIES
glands,
bath,
$10.
Brighton
pany
is
accepting
applications
experienced, mature, plea
and work (517)223-6014.
BiLCO basement door, 6 ft.x- Hoof trimming- shoeing area. (313)231-1572.
for plant blending operations. necessary, full benefit
WANTED ALIVE!
U-PICK
4 ft. 7 in., never used. (horse and pony). Rick Morse, PROFESSIONAL dog groom BABY SITTER needed Friday sant personality. Call (313)348- Call for appointment, (517)223- package, competitive salary.
blacksmith.
(517)223-8305.
NODEADBEATSI
2651
aftere
p.m.
nights between 6 p.m. and
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
RIdgemere Berry Farm, 2824 (313)349-5849.
3
6
0
8
or
(517)223-3756.
HARTLAND Equestrian ing. Call (313)231-2127 for apForward resume to: 4563 Cheerful sales people, willing
Clyde Road, Highland. Phone DOOR Wall and screen 6 ft. Center offers huntseat. Jump polntment, Hamburg, 10 p.m. Call between 6 p.m. EXPERIENCED waitress. AppMCDONALD'S
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, Ml to hustle.
and
9
p.m.
(313)437-0983.
ly
at
Tuesday's
Deli
(313)887-5976. Open Monday wide, (313)887-4249.
ing, dressage and vaulting Brighton area.
BABY sitter needed in my Restaurant, 52 Barker Road, Experienced fast food 48104.
thru Saturday, 9 a.m. til dark,
managers or wili train.
lessonsi Training. Boarding,
The rewards ongoing saleaNorthvilie home, days, 6 am Whitmore Uke.
3 miles north of M-59,1/4 mile 116 Ctirlstmas Trees
Benefits. Monday thru Friday, RN or LPN, part-time, 11 p.m, from repeat and return
indoor and outdoor arenas.
to 3 pm. (313)349-7610.
east of Hickory Ridge Road.
to
7
a,m.
shift.
Call
(313)685ENJOY
doing
stitchery?
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. South Lyon,
business. Go with the best
1979 GMC pickup, excellent Open dally. Kathy'a Tack
EMPLOYMENT | |
part-time demonstrating and Wailed Uke and 12 Oaks Novi 1400 or apply: West Hickory Uke Shore Foods.
condition, low miles, 6 Shop. (313)632-5336,
Haven,
3310
W.
Commerce
marketing
needlecraft.
Must
locatlona.
FIELD rye seed, $6 a bushel. cylinder, 3 speed, much more.
Call (313)2294202
CIRCULATION
Road, Milford weekdays
be 16 with own transportation.
Rye straw 85 cents. After $4,500 or best offer. (313)227- HORSESHOEING. Dale MIU,
Brighton area.
MCDONALD'S
Call
today,
shod
tomorrow.
6:30
a.m.
to
3:30
p.m.
MILFORDTIMES
Call
Anne
(313)887-6412.
4 p.m. (517)548-1301.
7728.
now accepting crew applica
(817)223-9789.
ELDERLY
lady
to
babysit,
RN,
midnight
shift.
Apply
at
169 Help Wanted General
FRANKENMUTH wheat, one
tions for all ahifts. Monday
313-685-7546
HORSE barns, pole barns and
would prefer live-In. Call after thru Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.m. Livingston Care Center, 1333 167 Buslnesa
year from certified, $4.50
ATTENTION
neediecraftersi
arenas.
(313)666-1170.
4
p.m,
(313)231-9172,
Opportunities
South Lyon and Wailed Uke West Grand River, Howell,
bushel. Kingsiey Farms,
1979 Haynes 2 horse walk Teach free needlecraft COSMETOLOGIST with EXPERIENCED cooks and piz and 12 Oaks Novi locations,
equal opportunity employer.
(517)223-9623.
clientele,
Mllford,
Highland
SMITH'S Total Van Conver FAMILY reaturant Including
through trailer, very good con- lessons, earn $10 and up an area. (313)887-0339,
za makers. Apply Monday
FIRST cutting hay, $1.30. Se
MCDONALD'S
hour. Joan, (313)455-7471.
sions inc. is looking for games or Cherry Oak Pizzeria
dition.$1,900.(313)684-6e24.
through
Friday,
10
a.m.
to
cond cutting, $2.40. Straw,
now
accepting
applications
for
CAREER oriented people 4 p.m. Gus's Restaurant, 3030
several highly motivated with tavern license. Both
HORSE ait while you are on
Janitorial
help.
Monday
thru
$1.25.(S17)S46wl265.
needed for management and W. Grand River. Howell.
reliable personnel to fill businesses are doing good
vacation or working. Feed,
191 Houseliold Pels
APPLY
FRESH eggs, (313)687-2995.
counseling work. College EXPERIENCED bartendera. Friday. 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. South several positions. Wood, gross. Ask for Sandy Gavin,
care, references, (313)684Lyon,
Walled
Uke
and
12
NOW
GRAPES, you pick. French AKC Shih Tzu, Lhasa Apso,
degree preferred, but not Apply Monday through Friday.
metal, and fibergias shops, The Livingston Group,
and American verities for all Poodles and Yorkshire Terrier 6624.
essential. Part-time or full- 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Gus's Oaks Novi locations.
sales and secretarial. Steady (313)227-4600.
NO EXPERIENCE
uses. Bailey's Vineyard, pups. Small, shots, non- HORSES Boarded. Large in
time. For confidential inter- Restaurant, 3030 W. Grand MANAGER - for after market work with benefits and op LIQUOR Store. High traffic
NECESSARY
auto related business in portunity for advancement. highway near Howell. $4,000
Adams Road, V* mile north of shedding. Also stud service. door arena, large outdoor
viewcall,(313)a78-S161.
River, Howell.
arena.
Excellent
care,
also
Howell. Management in sales Please send your resume to week gross. Plenty of poten
Long Lake Road, Bloomfleld (517)546-1459.
COCKTAIL waitresses. Apply
horsea
for
sale.
English,
MEN
AND
WOMENI
EXPERIENCED
floral
designer
experience a must, salary plus Smith's T.V.C. Inc., 5010 tial. Call Frank Nolta, (S^^)«2'
Hills. Hours: 10:00 am to AMERICAN Eskimo pups,
in person at Karl's Family
Western
and
Hunt
Seat
riding
wanted,
apply
In
person.
bonus
and fringes. Send
6:00 pm, everyday except UKC registered, fluffy white,
lessons available. Call Packaging and light industrial Restaurant, 8779 Gotfredson. Schroeders Florist, 2184 East resume to: D. A. S. Inc., 2473 South M-106, Stockbridge, Ml. 1837, home (517)351-3609.
Monday. (313)474-3210.
reasonable. (313)437-6364.
OWN your own JeanCUSTODIAL
person,
ex
49285.
(313)437-2941.
work available In the Wixom
E. Grand River, Howell.
Grand River, Howell.
HALLOWEEN pumpkins and AMERICAN Pit Bull Terrlera, MUST sell. Registered area. Must be 18 or older with perienced only, for cleaning FEMALE willing to work,
STOCK - warehouse workers Sportswear, infant-Preteen,
needed, experienced or will Udies Apparel, Combination,
Indian corn, four acres of pick reglatered, champion stock, 6 Morgan yearling filly, good own transportation. Call now. restaurant and office building. housecleaning, good wages,
20 to 30 hours per week. Apply
MEDICAL RECORDS
train,
Call now, (313)581-1900 accessories or Urge Size
your own. Open everyday weeks old, $200. (313)227-9390. bloodlinea. $450. (313)735-7451.
in person with references at own transportation, Mllford/Job
Network,
24820 Michigan store. National branda: Jordawn to dark, groups ADORABLE AKC white toy NEED to board horae, near
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
(313)S2SK)330
Novi/Hlghland/Wailed Lake
dache. Chic, Lee, Levi,
Burroughs Farms, 5341 area.
Ave. Dearborn.
welcome. Meyer Berry Farm, poodle puppy, male. Alao stud Nine Mile Meadowbrook area.
Call
after
6
p.m.
(313)624/anderbilt, Izod, Qunne Sax,
Brighton Road, Brighton.
48080 West Eight Mile, Nor- service apricot toy poodle.
McPheraon
Community
W
i
n
SECRETARIAL
•
receptionists
(313)348-1548.
COMPUTER - operators, pro 8939.
thvllle. (313)349^)269.
(517)223-9312.
Hospital has a part-time open and others. Experienced or Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein,
SERVICES
THE TEMPORARY HELP PEO grammers, word processors FACTORY - machine ing for a Medical Records will train. Call now (313)561- Ocean Pacific, Evan Picone,
MULCHING Hay, $1. per bale. AKC Cocker, female, four
OPEN HORSE SHOW
and others. Call now (313)561- operators - lath, Bridgeport, Transcrlptionist. Qualllfied 1900, Job Network, 24620 Haberdashery, Healthtex, 300
PLE.
months. $95 or reasonable of(313)437-1378 after 5 p.m.
others. $7,800 to $24,900, In
Stockman'a Arena, 8 a.m.
1900 Job Network, 24620 boring mill, mill wrIght and candidate will be high school Michigan Ave, Dearborn.
MULCH hay, 50 cents per fer. (517)548-4232.
others. Call now, (313)557-1200 graduate with accurate
ventory, airfare, training, fix
Sunday October 9. (313)498- APPLICATIONS now being Michigan Ave. Dearborn.
SECURITY,
experienced
or
bale. 200 lbs. shell corn. BORDER Collie mix puppies. 2730.
Job Network, 28860 Southfield transcribing speed of at least
tures, grand opening etc. Mr.
will train. Call now, (313)557- Loughlin (612)6efr6S55.
Uken for nurses aides. All CARPENTERS - electricians, Rd. Southfield.
(313)437-8346.
$10 each. (517)223-9865.
5Swpm.
full-time. Call now. (313)5571200
Job
Network,
26880
shifts,
part-time
and
full-time.
NOW diging new potatoes, red BOUVIER stud wanted. Howell PINTO mare, eight years, 14
PURCHASE the rights to pro
1200 Job Network, 28860 FATHERS helper needed to
Southfield Rd. Southfield.
or white. Also (B size) canning person with 155 pound male. hands, $350. Saddle, $50. Apply at Whitmore Lake Con- Southfield Rd. Southfield.
help care for three children, We provide salary commen
duce and merchandise Na
velescent
Center,
6833
Main
SATURDAY sitter, Sam to
potatoea and onlona. Mahar's (313)678-3900.
(517)223-9485.
CASHIER - counter, ex ages, 9, 7, and 2 years. Mid- surate with experience, in 2:30 pm, my home, must be tionally a humorous Trade
Street, Whitmore Lake.
dleaged, with references. cluding a comprehensive,
PotatoeFarm. (517)634-5349.
Mark write to Charlie, Box 625,
6 year old registered POA ASSEMBLER trainee. Call perienced or will train. Call South
Lyon area. Call after non-contributory benefit pro responsible and reliable. Must Highland, ML 46031.
PICK your own apples at
(313)557-1200
Job
Net
now,
gelding,
13.2
hands,
$450
now,
(313)557-1200
Job
Net
COLLIES-AKC
) Schmuck Orchards. Mcintosh,
gram. Interested candidate have references. (313)346-5538 RESTAURANT for lease with
negotiable, (313)632-7519 after work, 28660 Southfield Rd. work, 28660 Southfield Rd. 6 pm. (313)437-8763.
aftere pm.
Jonathan, Wagner, Crabap Puppies and adults, $100 and 5 pm.
FAST order cook needed, should apply:
option to buy. Fully equipped,
Southfield.
Southfield.
SECRETARY, part-time, Tues excellent location, ample
ples and Wolf River now up. (313)498-2126.
nights. Apply 45701 Pit Stop
8
year
old
sorrel
registered
day,
Wedneaday,
Thursday
PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT
ready. 11177 Foley Road, FenLounge, Grand River, Novi,
parking, owner retiring, terms
Quarter Horse mare, rides
COMM. HEALTH NURSE
mornings, 8 am to 12:30 pm, reasonable. 4683 Old US-23 by
COLLIES AKC older puppies Western/
MCPHERSON
ton.(313)629-9763.
(313)348^)929.
English, $950.
ACCEPTING
(HOME HEALTH)
Qeneral
office
skills,
pleasant
and
adults.
Love
that
doesn't
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
Spencer Road in Brighton.
PEACHES, nectarines and
(313)685-1209.
B.S.N./M.S.N, preferred. GENERAL labor, experienced
phone voice, non-smoker TIMELY opportupity, for aale
620 BYRON ROAD
fresh pressed cider. Wealthy, talk back. Health guaranteed. REGISTERED f-.O.A. pony
APPLICATIONS
Must be Michigan Licensed or wiil train. Call now (313)557preferred,
typing
60
w.p.m.,
(S17)54fr6816.
HOWELL,
Ml
48843
faat food business In
Mcintosh, Cortland, John-E
mare, \
I, tack Includ- growing company haa im Registered Nurse. PREFER 1200 Job Network, 26880
$3.35 per hour. (313)998-3200. Brighton. Negotible terms.
(517)546-1410 ext295
and Red Delicious. Peabody COLLIES, AKC, Lovely Lassie ed.
mediate openings for 10 RECENT home health care ex Southfield Rd. Southfield.
(313)67
SALESPERSONS
needed
for
E.O.E.
Must sell due to health.
Orchards Farm Market, 12326 pups, shots, wormed. 1sharp, ambitious workers.
Excellent starting GROUP home for handicap
Fitness Center, experienced (313)6854251.
REGISTERED horses for sale. Full-time openings ranging perience.
Foley Road, 4 miles south of (517)655-3313.
aalary and benefit program. ped, near GM Prooving
helpful
but
not
necessary.
Ap
Boarding
atabie,
excellent
Fenton. (313)e2»e416.
COLLIE pups, AKC, you won't facilities; indoor arena, out from manager trainee, stock Livingston Home Health Care, Grounds, needs experienced MAINTENANCE, full and part- ply wilhin: Palm Beach Qymn
170 SltuallontWantwl
display and service. Excellent 8137 West Grand River, part-time male staff. $4.00 per time. Experienced or will train.
leave my home without one,
door ring, observation room, opportunity with rapid ad Brighton. (313)229-2013.
Call now (313)561-1900 Job Net and Fitness Center, 6456 E.
hour
starting,
flexible
hours.
(313)349-ia87.
RED RASPBERRIES
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
turnout paddock, wash room. vancement. Call for appoint
Call Thursday, Friday, before work, 24820 Michigan Ave, Grand River, Brighton.
- u-pick or on order. Sun Valley COCKATIELS, alblno. $80. (517)548-9053, (313)348<aei.
beautifully done by on ex
ment:
Dearborn.
TEN
needed
for
telephone
2
pm.
(313)684-6464.
f Farm, 8285 M-36 (two miles (517)548-1243.
COOKS for afternoons, with
perienced woman Home
REGISTERED Arabian horses,
work
in
our
office,
full-time
or
MANAGER
trainees,
must
be
west of US-23). No Sunday 2 year old yellow fenwie excellent quality. Just reduc
experience, over 16, full time. GRAPHICS clerk, in house
Economist (in profesaionol
313-453-2940
part-time,
day
and
evening
willing
to
learn.
Call
now,
sales. Call (313)231-2474 or Cockatiel and cage, $160. ed. Terms are available.
Brighton Big Boy. Apply In graphics department needa
ahifts, no experience maids uniform) for homes ond
ULTRA
AIR
INDUSTRIES
(313)557-1200
Job
Network,
person
to
assist
In
all
areaa
of
(313)449-4183.
person between 4 p.m. and
(313)227-3088.
(313)381-8102.
necessary, will train, Ex businesses. Also lull service
binding, collating, aortlng. 28880 Southfield Rd. cellent
pay. School giria housekeeping skiila expertly
COCKAPOO, nine months, REGISTERED Quarter filly, 3 APPLE pickers wanted, ex- 5:30 p.m.
Southfield.
cutting
and
offset
press
opRYE, $3.00 a bushel. (517)548- classy neutered male, year old, Leo-Wimpy perlenced help only, with CARRIERS wanted to deliver
welcome. Apply in person on performed: ioundry, meal
poration.
Experience
required
MATURE
experienced
grill
6429.
references. Apply In person: the Monday Green Sheet and for this full-time position in chef. Must have references, ly, 2548 East Highland Road, preporotion, child supervihousetrained. $40. Spayed bloodlines. (313)685^)266.
slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1438.
TEN acres of good corn for Siamese cats. $20. (313)235- REGISTERED Arabian, 6 Peabody Orchards, 12326 Wednesday Livingston Coun Novi. Call personnel depart Sammy's Sail Inn, 8724 W. Highland,
A-1 cleaning ladies, general or
ty Press, routes available in ment at (313)349-5069 between Grand River, Brighton. Apply
silage near Howell. Call 8331.
years, ridea English and Foley Road, Fenton.
parties. Mrs. Hobon, (313)383(517)223-9715 after 9 pm.
DALMATIANS. Puppies. In Western, very gentle. Western ALOE VERA. Start a new Howeil. Call Circulation, the hours of 2 and 3 pmONLY. between 2 and 9p.m.
5740,(313)8874330.
TELLER
,
formation. Stud service. tack included, $600, After career. Opportunity meeting, (517)546-4809.
MATURE experienced
A-1 Professional quolilyl InHAIR and Company desire an waitress
(517)223-7211.
Monday October 10, 9a.m, to
pm.
(517)223-8572.
7
needed. Sammy's Part-time position is open in terior, exterior painting. Leaky
WINE GRAPES
experienced stylist, full or Sail Inn, 6724
FOR low cost spay, neuter in REGISTERED one half Arab/- 11a.m. at Lli' Chef Restaurant,
W. Grand River,
DON'T
Seedless grapes. Juice
part-time, to take over existing Brighton. Apply between 2 our office located in Novi on 10 roofs and bosements, save
formation, call Humane Socie- Buckskin, 5 yeara, green- 8485 W. Grand River, Brighton.
Mile at Meadowbrook. Posi 100*8 $, repair them now. Aloo,
DOVIC VINEYARDS
Call Pat, (517)546-1538.
clientele. (313)227-2664.
ty, (517)548-2024.
WAIT
UNTIL
and 8p.m.
broke. Gentle disposition, fast BROWN and Sharp screw
tion offers public contact with carpet ond furniture cleaning.
1(313)429-5844
HOME
Health
AldeaFOR quick sale $80, Black Lab. learner. $800.1-(313)878-9033.
machine set up and operate,
MONDAY!
Medlcare. Certified aides MATURE woman for baby excellent working condition 20 yeors experience.
WE will plant your wheat. puppies, shots, dewclawed, SADDLES and tacK for sale. top wagea and benefits.
In South Lyon home, IS and competitive salary and Reasonable. Free estimate.
preferred. Will train' If ex sitting
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
good
hunting,
hips
X-rayed.
Custom combining of corn and
month old and Kindergarten, benefits. Candldatea must (517)223-3477,
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , Phone (517)546-2546.
of
the
week.
Office
hours
are
perienced
as
an
aide.
Caii
Liv
(313)22»845e.
soybeans. First cutting hay,
own t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , have a good math aptitude and ALTERATIONS and sewing.
reasonable. (313)22»8385.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday ingston Home Health Care, referencea,
Monday through light typing ability. Part-time For fit, for restyling, for com
$1.50. No rain. Straw, $1.25. ' • GREAT Dane puppies, 11 17 handa Saddiebred gelding.
- Friday. Our phone room 6137 West Grand River, Friday,
BOOKKEEPER
7 am to 3:30 pm. position requires full days of fort,
(517)223-3906, (517)223-9949 weeks, black, excellent Chestnut. Rides English.
for value. Call Cormen,
salespeople wiil be happy to Brighton. (313)228-2013.
Experienced
in
Medicaid,
work, Monday and Friday and
evenings.
(313)437-8213.
Looks like a million. $2,000.
bloodlines. (313)45»3053.
_^
HOMEMAKERS, good earn
Medicare and Blue Cross bill help you.
other days to be discussed. (313)4374071.
KEESHOND puppies, 7 weeks Also saddle available. ing.
MOTHER
and
11
year
old
aon
(517)548-2570
BABY-slttIng for working
ings from your home. Caii
Must
be
well
organized
112 Farm Equipment
Apply
in
Person
10
a.m.
to
old. $40. (313)349-3934.
(313)525-3238.
(313)437-4133
mothers, newborn to four
and enjoy working with the
L.T.O. Asaoclates. (313)227- are looking for a grandmother 3 p.m.
to live In targe home In ex
(313)227-4436
BUZZ saws, 3 pt. One row LABRADOR Retriever pup SHEER Elegance Farm quality public. Contact Chris Bekish,
years. Pleose call after
8213.
pies,
AKC
registered,
blacks
change
for
looking
over
1
1
(313)348-3022
transplanter. One row potato
boarding facility, large ainr Beverly Manor, Novi. (313)4776:00 pm. (517)546-5779.
HEAVY duty mechanic, GM year old. Arrangements
FIRST FEDERAL OF
(313)6854705
digger. 3 pt, plows, discs, and yellows, wormed, box alalia with attached runs. 2000.
BABYSITTING job wonted by
diesel experience preferred. negotiable. (313)363-7729.
MICHIGAN
pedigree,
shots.
$100.
(313)e6»-2121
k Brush hogs, 4, S, 6foot, 3pL
Excellent care. Huge Indoor
Pinckney mother of three,
Must have own tools, busy MATURE peraon for babyalt41400W10Mlle,
Novi
and pull type. Corn pickers. (517)851-7894.
arena, heated lounge, miles of BABYSITTER wanted.
conveniently located on M-ao,
shop, benefits. Call Lee in
E.aE.
'101.H. grain drill, 13 hoe. I.H. MALE Yellow Lab. pups, $45. trails. Specializing In training Willowbrook
DEALERS and Distributors to Service at Superior Olds, ting and houaekeeping. Dally,
bobles welcome. ^ (313)876Subdivlaion,
10
from
2:30p.m.
to
6p.m.
In
Pin303 combine, cab, Hume reel, (517)548-3260.
the show or pleasure horse Miie and Meadowbrook, In sell Christian booka and (313)227-1100.
S610.
ckney area. (313)a7»8047.
VOLUNTEERS needed to parA-1. Manure spreaders.
and rider. Easily accessable. your home, daya. Two tapes. Start family business,
PEDIGREE
black
Labrador
BABY-SITHNQ by experlen>
HANDYMAN,
carpenter,
ticipate
In
research
for
treat
Hodges Farm Equipment,
$35 off first month, new children, age 5 and 9. Call part or full-time. Training pro
puppies for pedigree families. boardera.(313)887-6B88.
plumber, electrician. Call NEEDED, repair person for ment of severe or cystic acne. ed mother, Spencer School
vided.
(313)238^896.
(313)62»8481.
(313)471-1878.
Reasonable. (313)228-8167.
10 am to 3 pm.only, (517)546- laundromat. Experience a Medications, clinic visits, and oreo In Uke of the Pinea,
FORD 400 diesel, late model, PUREBRED Siamese cat. 1 THIS ad Is your diacount BABY-sltter In my home for DRIVERS needed. Experienc- 8015.
must, $4.90 per hour. Must be lab evaluations free to eligible Nutritlonol meals provided
$4,950. AC 180 diesel with year female, spayed, declaw- coupon. Clean stalls, good four year old twin girls, two ed or wili train. Call now,
HELP wanted, full-time car able to work evenings. 1017 E. persons. Call UM Department plus lots of TLC. (313)229^183.
dispositions, friendly at
loader. MF 185 with loader. ed. $50. (517)486-3331.
Grand River, Brighton, Ml.
Dermatology Research for BABY-aitting, Brighton,
mosphere and happy horses days week, 11 am to 5:30 pm, (313)557-1200, Job Network, wash attendant, pius manager NURSE'S Aides, Companlon/- of
Oliver 550 A-1, reconditioned
more information. (313)783- Township, Uke Moraine area.
your transportation to my New 26860 Southfield Rd. with electrical and plumbing
8N'a, MF SO loader backhoe PUPPIES. Hunt and Guard, our specialty. (313)437-56S8 or Hudson home, (313)437-5785.
Homemaker
Aides.
Must
have
Ex-teocher and mother wonts
Southfield.
experience. Starting pay some experience in home 9919.
(313)62»8071.
$4,250. Ford 9N, runa good free.(313)6aiM624.
to watch your preschooler,
depends on experience. Call health care. Call Professional
$1,075. Twenty othere. 4 acres PUREBRED Cocker Spaniel TWO 4 year old gelding trot
port-time or fulh-tima. (313)227for appointment, (313)227-1607. Home Health Care, (313)228WHAT IS THE
B^of equipment. Hodges Farm with papers, buff color, ters. 1 out of Neon Light. 1 out
2820,
HOWELL Big Boy needs
neutered. 1Vi years. $100 or of Speedy Nibble. $375 each or
^Equipment, (313)629<481.
BARGAIN
BABYSITTING In my Souih
mature adults for waltresaing 2075,(313)228-2074.
FERGUSON 30 engine beat offer. (313)227-20878 a.m. $700 both. 1(517)546-W99 otter
N E E D E D : cooka and
Lyon home. (313)4374189.
and
prep
people.
Apply
In
per
to
ep.m.
overhauled, new paint. $1,700.
6 p.m.
BARREL?
waitresses,
exoerlenced
only.
BABYSITTING,
my home. Nor
son;
Call (313)e62-8976 after S p.m. PEKINGESE, male dog, 1V4 WANTED: AQHA registered
If you have on Item you wish to thwest School area. (917)949>
Apply
Lil'
Chef
Restaurant,
HITCHING
Poat
Reataurant
old.
$29.
16167
Speara,
Domino's
Pizza
of
Novi
is
seeking
ag
JOHN Deere Model 40 com
mare. In return: loving home.
sell for $29. or less or a group 1417.
needs experienced waltreaa Brighton. (313)227-9520.
bine with grain and corn head.
(313)629-4495.
•
gressive persons for positions as
NOVI S c h o o l s needs of items selling for no more BABY-SiniNQ. Oak Qrove
and
cook.
Call
(517)2234276.
$1,600 or reasonable offer. PRE-Hollday Specials on WESTERN show saddles,
than $29. you can now place on
delivery drivers. Must be 18 yrs. or
INSTALLERS needed. Call aubatltute teachers. $43 per od in the Green Sheet for Vi
selected birds: Love-birds, youth 12 inch seat Bona Allen
(313)832-5350,
day.
Call
penionnel,
(313)348now,
(313)557-1200
Job
Net
older, have own car with insurance and
pricel Ask our ad-toker to
2 Kasten silage wagons, ex Macaws, etc. Call 12 noon to and 14 inch ailver trimmed
28860 Southfield Rd. 1200.
place 0 Bargain Barrel od for CHILD care. Loving, teacher,
buck stitched with matching
be available nights and weekends. Ap work,
cellent condition. Model No. 6 S p.m. (313)227-7761.
PART-time
cashier
for
month
you,
(10 words or less) and mother. 12 years experience.
Southfield.
2 row John Deere silage chop- YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies, bridle. Roaai Caruso 17 inch
plications are being accepted at our Far JOBS
Overseas, big money ofOctober. Call (313)227-9038. she will bill you only $2.25. Urge home, country. Have
• per. (313)437-3683aftera pm. AKC Reglatered, 6 week* old. hunt saddle with fittings.
mington store at 30332 W. Nine MIe after fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plua per PACKAGER trainee. Call now (This special is offered to toddler needing playmateo.
MODEL 83 two row corn Shots and wormed. 1 male, English and Western chaps,
homeowners only-sorry, no Much love to glve.'^Ha^m
year. Call 1-(216)453400O ext. (313)581-1900, Job Network, commercial
4
p.m. We are an EOE employer.
picker, wide rows, ready to $200.1 female $250. Call after hats, blouses. Jackets, pants,
occounls.
24820 Michigan Ave. Dearborn.
much more. (313)665-2525.
Winona area. (3i3>23i.asns
3 p.m. (313)478-5011.
24285.
go.$1,800.(313)829<434.
850 John Deere diesel tractor,
7 loot rear mount, sickle bu
mower, 6 foot push blade, and
tire chains, like new, 200
hours. (313)229-4246.
JOHN Deere 2020 tractor with
heavy duty front end loader. 3
bottom plows, bush hog, log
splitter, blade. (517)223^51.
SN Tractor, straight blade,
Qanon blade, double bottom
plow, brush hog, old disk
drag. llVi ft. Slide-on
camper. (313)437-0154.
NEW Idea manure spreader,
power take off on rubber. 10-20
tires. Works good, $590.
(517)548-1512. 2841 E. M-59,
Howell.
ONE (our wheel drive 16 HP.
Kuboto tractor with front
loader, rear end grader, one
48 inch rototlller, one 48 Inch
mower, one heavy duty trailer.
Uaed very little. (313)731-4226
after 6 pm.
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
POST hole digger for tractor,
12 Inch auger, $150. (313)6840616.(313)360-2796.

r
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170 Situations
Wanted

175 Business t
Prolessional Services

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

228 Construction
Equipment

PROFE'SSION'AT ' se'w7no"and
d e s i g n i n g , last
and
reasonable. Also teaches.
(617)M&-1243.
PIANO Lessons, patient pro
lessional teacher
would
welcome a few new students,
tS.OO a halt hour. Call Mrs.

238 Recrestional
Vehicles

AP Mufflers

/

240 Automobiles

CORVETTE. 1970
Power steering, power
brakes, automatic, power
windows, power door
locks, aluminum wheels,
tilt wheel, cruise. Baby
blue & beautiful!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0600

CHEVY 1978 Caprice, 4 door,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, excellent
condition. (313)346-2800 or
after 5p.m. or weekends.
(313)474^356.
CADILLAC 1980 Seville
Elegante, 4 door, diesel, load
ed, excellent condillon.
(313)348-2800 or after Sp.m. or
weekends. (313>474<356.
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
1975 Corvette. Automatic, air. 1860 Corvette. 427, four speed,
leather, power steering, 3.200 miles, T-tops. $8,100.
McDonald Ford
power brakes, power win After 5:00 pm, (313)887-5724.
349-1400
dows, clean. $6,900. (313)426PARK AVENUE. 1083
4 Door, automatic, air,
1980 AMC Concord DL. 2 door, 4762.
8 automatic, tilt, cruise, split 1976 Caddy Fleetwood four power windows, power
seat, black with black velour door. Low mileage, loaded, door locks, power aeats,
interior, 48,000 miles, near mint condition. (313)349- tilt, cruise. Loaded. Better
than newl
Ziebarted, only $3,350. 4925 aher 5:00 pm.
BILL COOK
(313)87»3824.
CHRYSLER imperial 1972. All
BUICK
1981 AMC Spirit. Beige, 11,500 power, good tires, always
Farmington Hilia
miies, automatic, air, power garaged. Original owner.
471-O800
brakes, power steering, $1,195.(517)548-2490.
stereo, rear window defrost,
very clean. $4,200. (517)2239265, Joe.
•61 Aries K, cream, auto, air,
power steering, power
brakes, cruise, Tuff-Kote,
44.000 miles, $4,900. (517)54^
4836, (517)54»8C40.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

COME

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1981 Chevene, 4 door. 4
speed, rustproofing, 38,000
miles. $2.995. (517)22M37D,
1981 Citation, 4 door, air,
atuomatic, 74,000 miies. $2600.
Call (517)548-1382 for further In
formation.

CHEVETTE, 1980
CAVAUER. 1082, 4 door, 4
4 Door, automatic, air, speed, air, rustproofed,
stereo, def., cloth trim. Ex $5,200. (313)227-2346 after
tra clean. Priced to selll
5 pm.
BILL COOK
1981 Chevrolet Citation. 6
BUICK
cylinder, 4 door, loaded, low
Farmington Hills
mileage, excellent condition.
471-0800
$4,900. (313)437-8674.

240 Automobiles

REGAL, 1083
LIMITED
ATTENTION hunters: dune
buggy, full roll cage. $525 or Tilt, cruise, air, stereo/cassette, power sun root,
best offer, (313)632-5639.
power windows, power
door locks. Ali the toys.
240 Automobiles
Only 7,000 miles.
BILL COOK
We Buy
BUICK
Farmington Hills
Clean
471-0600

1978 25 foot Free SpTrll. air 1066 Case tractor, Diesel with
conditioning, awning, sleeps front loader and backhoe.
7,(517)546-2752.
18,000 or best offer. (313)2318 foot pickup cap. Must see to 2271 Call FrlOay thru Monday,
isinMMroe.
appreciate. Asking S450. ask tor Mike.
COMPLETE professional
(313)231-1461 altera pm.
riousehold cleaning. Extra
PICK-UP cover 30 Inches high 230 Trucks
services available. L.T.
by 8 ft. $50. (517)546-9454.
Domestic Services. (517)223- Morrison, (313)437-1340.
1973 Prowler, 19 foot, selfW33or (313H»-2500.
CERTIFIED teactier will tutor TYPING/WORD PROCESS contained, sleeps 6, very
P r o f e s s i o n a l . clean, awning and extras,
pre-scfiool and lower elemen I N G .
tary ctilldren (grades 1 Reasonable. Resumes, mail $2,750. (313)437-2053, ask for
ttirouoh *) in my tiome. Will ing labels, letters, documents, Bernlce.
teacfi reading, sp>elllng and etc. M. Anita Brody, days, 1968 Pop-up camper, sleeps 7,
Exhaust Pipes
engllsh. Relerences available. evenings, weekends, (313)661- ice box, stove, heater, awn0488.
(313)349-4029.
Tail P i p e s
lng,$500. (517)223-6269.
CHILD care, Novi, Nontivllle WANT a video tape of your 8 ft. Pick-up cap with swing
wedding?
Call
Instant
Replay,
Montessori, 8 Mile and Taft In
door In back, $100. Bargain
video
5 0 %
sr*
Norttiville. Pre-sctiool, Kg. p r o f e s s i o n a l
Barn. (517)546-5995.
photography.
Also
parties,
daycare, certified teacfiers,
4ft.xl
Oft.
Single
axle,
$225.
lectures,
sporting
events,
Frencti program. (313)477-3621.
Novi A u t o Parts
anything you can thinit ol. Call 5fl.xlOft, New Tandem axle,
DOMESTIC Service. Call bet (313)669-2177 tor more details. $650. 7ft.6ln.x20ft, Tandem ax
43131 Grand River
ween flours 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.
le, $950. 7tt,6ln.x30ft, Fifth
349-2800
(313)685-1646,
wheel flatbed. $1,250. Bargain
ENERGETIC woman wisfies to
TRANSPORTATION
Barn. (517)546-5995.
CAP top Brahma to fit Luv or Fpresent products for
1981 Travel trailer, 8 x 30, ex 10 short box, $200. (313)685businesses In area on free
cellent condition, park model, 1730 evenings.
lance level. For Information
must sell. $5,900. (313)887CHEVY 1979 CIO diesel
call Rutfi. (313)227-4347.
3960.
pickup, very good condition,
EXCELLENT cfiild care by 201 Motorcyclas
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 reasonable. (313)348-2800 or
mother ot two. Nine Mile, Hag
$350 , 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem alter 5p.m. or weekends.
gerty area. One cfiild on full- '71 BMW 500 with fairing and $600, Wood hauling trailers,
(313)474^356.
time basis preferred. bags. Good condition, one (313)22^6475,
References upon request. owner. Si ,400, (313)685-1730 UTILITY and wood hauling 1973 Courier, clean, with tool
box or camper, (517)546-7260.
evenings.
(313)349-6392.
trailer with sides, 4x9 foot,
EXPERIENCED cfiild care FOR sale, 1977 KZIOOO $400. (517)546-2047 after 5 pm. 1977 Chevy Vi ton. Automatic,
teacher and motfier will Kawasaki. $650 or best offer. UTILITY trailer, 5x12 loot with V-8, am-fm, new paint. $2,300.
(313)348-9074.
baby sit in Howell Hartland (313)229-4453.
sides, 15 Inch tires, lights, tilt
area. (517)546-4264.
CORVETTE COLLEC
1980 Chevy Bonanza pickup,
1969 Hariey Davidson electric bed. $425. (313)231-1036.
305, V-8, power stserlng/- TORS. 1082
FULL-tims baby-sitting, days glide, tull dress, low miles, ex
brakes, 34,000 miles. $4,500. Full power, glass roofs,
preferred but will consider cellent condillon. S3,600 firm. 220 Auto Parts
(517)223-8249.
stereo
cassette,
evenings, in Fowlerville. (313)227-6911.
& Service
(517)223-6904.
1971 Oalsun pickup. $250 or automatic. SAVE.
1978 Honda HawK 400, type II
BOLEN
tractor,
1220
Horse,
bsst offer. (313)684^2.
GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING. deluxe, low mileage, $750.
DELTA ROYALE1083
snowplow, 42 inch cut. Front 460 Engine with trans, high
Experienced with references. (313)227-7942.
end
for
Chevy
Malibu
1974
to
BROUGHAM
Call Cathy, (313)346-2647,
HONDA, 1977, GS400, low 1975. Windshield for 1973 performance, low mileage. Full power,
stereo
$1,000
firm.
Call
attar
4
p.m.
mileage,
extra
seat,
2
HOUSECLEANINQ. DepenChevy pickup. Windshield for
cassette. 6.000 miles,
(517)546-7024.
helmets.
(313)437-1890.
dable. References. (313)6851972 Ford van. Tail gate for
custom Interior. $11,465.
0286.
1982 Jawa moped, $275. 1974 - 1975 Ford wagon, ex 1980 F-350 Ford pickup. Good
cellent. Front seats lor Ford condition. $3,800. (313)349HOWELL city mother will (313)227-9245.
CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1962
baby-sit days. Reasonable. 1976 Kawasaki KZ-400. Fairing, station wagon. Other auto 2032.
4 Door, power locks,
(517)548-2676.
air.
trunk, sissy seat. $595 or best parts available. (313)634-8438, FORD 1979 pickup, 6 cylinder, c r u i s e , s t e r e o ,
4 wheel drive. $3,900. (313)448- SHARP! $7085.
HOUSE cleaning, quality work offer. Call evenings, (313)229- (313)634-0154.
350 Block 4 bolt main. Com 4329.(313)453-3640.
at a good price. Call alter 5544.
3 p.m (313)437-0360.
1979 Kawasaki LTO-1000. Ex plete engine minus heads. 1979 Ford F-100, 6 cylinder, CUTLASS SUPREME, 1976
automatic, power steering, V8. air. AM/FM. electric
I would like to do houseclean- cellent condition, $1,500. $150. (313)887-2282.
power brakes, many options. defogger, rally wheels,
Ing. Call Linda, (517)546-3040. (517)548-2298:
low miles. $5185.
E)ecellent condition, $3,800.
COMPLETE AUTO
I would like to sit lor your 1974 Kawasaki KD-90, just
(313)229-4734.
SERVICE
preschooler. Nice surroun completely rebuilt. Great trail
BUICK REGAL, 1961
dings. Years of experience. bike. $300 or best offer. Brakes, tune-ups, major and '65 red Ford pick-up. Twin ILIMITED
minor engine repair, elec Beam, new Good Year
Many references. $1.50 per (313)68S<)891.
V6, air, T-tops. loaded!
trical.
Certified
mechanic.
C^il
Rangiers.
8
ft.
wood
bed.
Runs
hour. (313)437-9496.
SUZUKI TM-400, excellent
$8685.
Mike, (517)223-9249.
good, $750. (313)437-5669.
LICENSED day care, condition, best offer. (313)2291977
Ford
Ft
50
pickup
with
RIVIERA, 1061
reasonable rates. West M-36, 5479.
Full power, two-tone paint,
TRIUMPH 500, 1968, good CHEVETTES only, new and cap. (517)223-6151.
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
used
parts.
Engines,
trans,
1972 Ford pickup, half ton with concert usound' stereo
LEARN to crochet, 4 week shape. $525 or trade. (517)546glass, floor pans, etc. 1076 to camper shell. (517)521-3397.
tape, wire wheels. $9785.
classes beginning October 10, 8912.
1978 front clips. Champion •79 Ford halt ton, V-8,
afternoons and evenings WANTED: Yamaha 1978 En
parts. (313)437-4105.
automatic, power steering,
available. $15 per session. Call dure, 100DT engine. (517)546JACKCAULEY
CHEVY 327 four bolt marine like new. $5,500 or best offer.
2528.
(313)227-6579.
engine and out drive. $150. VW
-CHEVROLETLICENSED home, full time, ex 1978 Yamaha XS750E, ex body and 1600 engine. $200. (313)629-8411.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1980 Ford Ft 00, 6 cylinder, 4
perienced, references, infants cellent condition, full fairing, (313)266-4175.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
speed, excellent condition.
through 3 years. Brighton new tires, touring ac
BS5-9700
(313)229^909.
cessories, cover, $1,600. 360 Engine out of 1970 police $4,250.(313)227-7877.
car. (313)229-5004.
'78 Ford F3S0 camper special. 1976 Buick Century, 2 door, 350'
MALE escort service for (313)349-6796.
1981 Yamaha YZ465, rode 1 '
females. (517)546-9568.
61,000 miles, 8 ft. camper,
V-8, 78,000 miles, loaded.
PROFESSIONAL houseclean sesson, never raced, brand S T E V E N S O N ' S sleeps 6. $3,900. (517)546-7139. Clean. $2,300. (517)546-4617.
lng, low rates, satisfaction new Red Dot tires, excellent
1981 Toyota pickup, 5 speed, BUICK Century, two door
guaranteed. The Tidy Team. condition, $1,000 or best offer.
long bed, with topper, air con Sport Landau, six cylinder,
Now up to
Call after 6 p.m. (313)887-1967, Before 3 pm. (313)227-9177.
ditioning, excellent condition. automatic, power, low miies,
1975 Yamaha 350cc. Must sell,
Rally wheels, excellent condi
(313)887-2298.
$50.00 cash paid
Call (313)231-3860.
tion. $2,750 or best offer.
QUALITY day care for your asking $300. (517)546-6808 after
for
junk
cars.
(313)878<S97.
233 4 Wheel Drive
preschooler, love and atten 4 pm.
High prices
tion in Howell area. (517)546- YAMAHA TrI-moto 3 wheeler,
Vehicles
BUICK 1960, Century 4 door
for
125CC, excellent condition,
0605.
limited. Many extras. Ex
cellent condition. $5,650.
SISTER team to do a thorough $600.(517)546-2611.
late model
ALL 4x4s WANTED
(313)686-0686.
housecleanlng in V/i hours to 1981 Yamaha, excellent condi
wrecks.
1078 - 83 GUARANTEED
your satisfsction, references tion. Special 400, extras. 2500
BUICK Riviera 1980. Excellent
HIGHEST OFFERS
condition, 35,000 miles, load
available. Donna, (313)231- miles, $1,275. (313)437-0548
(313)540-7093
after 5 pm.
ed, two tone, wire wheels.
2835.
(313)887-148
Asking $8,350. (313)664-2a62.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work, 1979 Yamaha SX-400, low
1977 CJ-7 Jeep, V-8, 9 inch lift, 1979 Buick Regal. Low
old and new. Ask for Stella. mileage, excellent condition,
back rack, $950. Call evenings, FORMER auto body Instructor oversize tires, mag rims, AM/- mileage, excellent condition,
(313)229-5094.
will do light rust, bump work FM stereo cassette. Good 2 door, vinyi top. (313)685-3182.
THOROUGH old fashioned (313)229-5836.
and painting, reasonable. condition. $3,000. Must seli, 1981 Buick Riviera, all options,
house cleaning done to your
(313)669-9577.
leaving state. (313)229-7095.
satisfaction In VA hours. Ex 205 Snoiwmobiles
$9.000 or offer. (313)ee5-167l.
cellent references. Dot, DOUBLE wide snowmobile FOUR wagon-i^m wheels, 1983 Chevy S-10 Blazer, load
ed.
11,000
miles.
Perfect
con(313)887-2898.
Local Auto
trailer, excellent shape, $300. brand new, $80. Two tracker dltion. $11,000. (313)437-4936.
tires, $80. Call between 4 TIDY Maid Housecleanlng Ser (517)223-9840.
Broker
needs
1975 CJ5 soft top, excellent
vice, dependable, thorough, '78 Kawasaki invlter. 340cc, 500 9 p.m. (313)887-1922.
ali
makes
& model
efficient. V% price introductory miles, $750 or best offer. MAGNETIC Signs for your condition. $2,100. Call (517)223cars for
3631.
truck
or
car.
All
sizes.
Custom
special. (313)437-8231.
(517)546-7139.
out-of-state buyers
TINY Tots. Moms, have a day 1971 Ski-Doo, 335E, excellent designed for your needs. Call 1980 Datsun 4x4 pickup. Ex
call
"Bill Saunders"
(313)685-1507
or
come
into
the
cellent
condition.
(517)546out! Licensed home. condition, new seat and paint,
(313)684-3691
Tuesdays and Thursdays. cover, studed fast track, $350. Mllford Times, 438 N. Main 5588.
Street, Milford.
1981 Datsun KIngcab 4x4. Like
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. $10 a day in- (313)349-6796.
1979 Buick Regal two door,
new. (517)546-6686.
cludlng lunch. (313)229-4909.
640 Ski-doo. One good shape,
Landau top. AM-FM stereo
WILL clean your house for you other for parts, must sell. $200
NEW RADIATORS
snd tape player, radials, air.
235 Vans
by the house or by the hour. both. (313)266-4175.
AT LESS THAN
$4,600.(313)231-2151.
Evenings. (517)546-4106.
RECORE PRICES
1977 Chevy Beauville van, 1970 Buick Skylark, runs great,
1973 Yamaha GP338 with two
WANTED playmate my own helmets,
ONE
YEAR
WARRANTY
clean, sharp, low mileage, loaded, good condition.
cover, tac,
size, Hartland licensed home. speedometer, 855 miles,
loaded. $4,900. (313)624-902l. ' $1,000. (313)220HW8a.
(313)437-4164
Call (313)632-7662.
'78 Custom Chevy. 75,000 1979 Buick Regal Limited,
garage kept. $425. (517)546WE do floors, we do windows, 2878.
PARTING out I97t Mustang miles, $3,000 or best offer. loaded, 6 way seat, vinyl top,
we'll do yours. To clean your 1979 Yamaha Entlcer 300. Mint Mach I, excellent condition, all (517)548-2974.
wire wheels, new tires, good
home call Candace or Jim condition. Runs like new. or parts. 351 engine. (517)546- 1977 Chevrolet 1 ton van Hl-top condition. After 5 p.m.,
(313)878-6657.
6710.
$700.(313)231-3832.
ambulance style, heavy duty. (517)54M780.
1972 Yamaha EW440, high/low PARTING out 1973 Chevy % Good tires, needs work, ss is
175 Business &
MONTE CARLO, 1081
ton
truck
with
removable
wood
$750.(313)227-7647.
range, electric start, cover,
Professional Services $300.
hauling bed. Call Rick at 1983 Dodge Phoenix van con 2 Door, automatic, air, spilt
(313)632-6329.
seats, tilt wheel. Landau,
(313)227-5111.
version, factory demo, loaded. stereo. Cleanest in towni
A-1 professional typing, 440 Yamaha. (517)223-7182 after
1972 T-Blrd. All or parts. (313)624-3459 after 6 p.m.
reasonable rates. Resumes, 5 pm.
BILL COOK
(517)548-1417.
Before 6 p.m. (313)752-3547.
letters, etc. Days, evenings
BUICK
210 Boats & Equipment
(313)349-2859.
USED Chevy truck parts. 1 1963 Dodge Ram window van,
Farmington Hills
factory
finished
Interior.
1971
8
foot
box.
1
1977
8
loot
471-0600
Al's Fix-It Shop. Welding, A-1 Storage. Byron Road,
machine work, general repair. Howell. Boats, cars, RVs. In- box. 2 1 973 cab doors. 1 1973 $8,750. (313)498-3312 after
hood.
Miscellaneous
parts.
6
p.m.
(517)546-8876.
CHRYSLER LeBaron, 1981.
side locked. (517)548-3190.
Best offers. Green Oak Auto. 1962 Dodge van. 318, 2 barrel, Air, am-fm stereo with
ARE you a small business? I 14 foot Alumacraft with 25 hp.
(313)437-8143.
power windows, power locks. cassette, 48,000 miles. Excan program your Apple or Johnson, excellent running
Commodore for your specific condition, $250 or best offer. 1978 Vega, motor and parts. 2 sun-roofs, loaded. $10,200 or celiem condition, (313)231best offer. (313)227-9815.
business needs. Call after Days (313)227-6105 ask for Bob. (517)223-9032.
2099.
1979 Ford custom van, like CAPRICE, 1979 Classic, 4
4 p.m. (313)437-9620.
Evenings (517)546-0364.
new, bar, TV, many extras. door, loaded, new brakes and
CARPENTRY, rough and CABIN Cruiser 16 ft., trailer,
WHAT IS THE
Must see. $8,500 or best offer. exhaust. $4,400. (313)346-1262.
finish, home or additions, ex- 75 h.p. Very nice. $2,495 or of(313)87&-3449.
'77 Camaro. V-8, 305, power
perienced. (313)229-6289.
fer. (313)449-2042.
BARGAIN
KWIK TYPE typing and
1974
Ford customized van. Ex steering, power brakes,
"67 Evinrude 16 ft. bow rider.
secretarial service. (313)632BARREL?
cellent condition, must see. power locks, air, am-fm
Deep V tri-hull, 155 h.p. in
stereo, $2,250. (313)340^)558
5303.
board, outboard. Excellent If you have an Item you wish to (517)546-3199.(517)548-1787.
|< - Cee Cleaning Service, condition. Full canvas, tilt sell for $25. or less or a group 1976 Ford window van, privacy aftere p.m.
ol items selling for no more glass, captains chairs, am-fm 1969 Chevrolet impala. No
household and commercial, trailer, $3,750. (313)227-6907.
dependable, thorough and 1977 Glastron with 70 HP than $25. you can now place an tape stereo, air, automatic, rust, 454 V-8, Looks and runs
power steering, power perfect. $1,800 or best offer.
honest. (313)498-2469 or Evinrude engine and trailer. ad In the Green Sheet for
price! Ask our ad-taker to brakes, rear dinette conver (313)227-7571.
(313)498-2181.
$3,500.(313)632-6776.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for sion, mag wheels, pin strip
CHEVETTE, 1076
MARLIN, 1977. 19 ft. 460 Ford you, (10 words or less) and ing, new sunroof, air vent,
V-8 Berkley jet. Very good she will bill you only $2.25. starter and radiator, 58,000 4 Door, automatic, defoaMY DEEJAY'S
ger, cloth trim. Great
condition, runs excellent, (This special is offered to miles. $3,795. (313)437-5091.
Experienced professional disc $4,400. (517)548-1794.
MPG.
homeowners only-sorry, no
1983
Ford
customized
van,
on
jockeys, quality entertainment
commercisi accounts.
BILL COOK
ly 2,500 miles. $14,000.
made to order at an 16 ft. MFG fiberglass, 60
BUICK
unbeatable price for all occa Evinrude, and trailer. $1,800 or
(517)546-3199,(517)548-1787.
Farmington Hills
WANTED dead or alive VW's. LUXURY conversions for your
sions. Ail types of music, $150. best offer. (313)629-8411.
471-0600
14 ft. Pintail sailboat. Trailer, For sale new and used parts. every need. Don't buy a van
(617)546-5488, (313)357-0687.
extra sails, extras. $1,500. VW repair. (313)634<419. .
without seeing ours first. For 1975 Chevy Caprice Estate sta(313)349-7480.
more information, call Smith's tion wagon. 38,700 miles,
225 Autos Wanted
ORCHESTRA
Total Van Conversions at 5010 power steering, power
STEEL boat lift, 2,400 capacity,
"MOODS"! A band that 96 beam, new this year, $750. AL'S Used Auto and Truck S. M-108. Stockbridge, brakes, air, door locks. Ex
pleases all your guests. Is ex (313)437-0901.
Parts. We sell used parts. (517)651-8103.
cellent condition. $1,500.
perienced, does vocals and Is 14 ft. Sears wood fiberglass, Buying junk autos and trucks.
(313)229-4248.
in demand. 4 pieces, 4 hours heavy older model, ac (517)546-2820, Monday thru 238 Recreational
1076 Cadillac Eldorado, front
$340.(313)455-2605.
Vehicles
Saturday 8 to 6. Sunday, 10 to
cessories. (313)231-3189.
wheel drive, ali leather in-,
3. (i-ormerly Berkowltz).
terlor,
new tires, loaded, ex
PIANO lessons available for
BUYING junk cars and late 22 loot travel trailer, excellent cellent condition, $2,900.
children and adults, graduate 215 Campers, Trailers
model wrecks. We sell new condition. $1,500 firm. 14 loot
from Royal academy, London
and used parts at reasonable Oumphy wood hull boat, $150. (313)685-6067.
& Equipment
1070 Cutlass Supreme
England. Register for fail,
prices. Miechiels auto (517)546-2747.
Oldsmobile. Air, AM-FM
now. Arrowhead Subdivision 1972 Apache. Sleeps eight, Salvage. (517)548-4111.
1978 QMC Hopcat mlni- stereo cassette player, power
heater. $1,400.(313)349-3844.
(313)231-2173.
motorhome, 23,000 miles, mint steering, power brakes.
PIANO lessons, experienced BUY factory d i r e c t . 228 Construction
condition, loaded. (313)887- $4,200.(313)437-1650.
Equipment
teacher. (313)227-3438, Carolyn Lightweight, fiberglass Scamp
7063.
13 ft. and 16 ft. travel trailers
Allen.
CUTLASS, 1079
197S Monitor 26 ft. travel
CALAIS
PROFESSIONAL D.J. for wed and new 19 ft. Sth wheel. Call CHICAGO pneumatic portable trailer, loaded, like new condi
air compressor, 125 CFM,
now
toil
free
1-600-346-4062
for
Automatic, air, stereo, tilt,
dings, parties, reunions, etc.
tion,
$7,000
or
best
offer.
$600.
Excellent
condition.
buckets, power door
Continuous music for YOUR free brochure and aavel
(313)229-8569 before 2 p.m.
(313)220-5479.
locks, Landau. Extra
special occasion. JR Produc- CAMPER top, paneled
SKYURK,
1984
travel
trailer,
tlons.(313)45»3478.
. skylight, electrical outlet, EQUIPMENT trailer, flat bed, 32 foot, air, self-contained, clean.
sliding window to cab. $250. 16 X evi, tandam axle, electric
BILL COOK
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
double door refrigerator.
BUICK
brake and light. (S17)54»0713.
(313)227-7493.
papers, resumes, letters, etc.
$7,600.
Burks
Woodland
Lake
Farmington Hills
ONE troweling machine lor
Reasonable rates. (313)227- 24 foot Empire trailer, self con finishing concrete, like new, Motel, 8028 Grand River,
471-0600
tained, sleeps 6, $3,300.
Brighton.
3796.
$300.(313)231-3100atter6 p.m.
(313)226<60S.
CHILD care, state licensed,
open 2* hours, all ages ac
cepted Dropv-lns welcome.

240 Automobiles

1979 Caprice Classic station
wagon, fully equipped, low
mileage, good condition, call
after 5 pm. (517)546-7078.

1062 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic, charcoal and silver,
loaded, undercoated, 16,000
miles. $9,300. (313)229<328.

ROYALE, 1981
4 Door, automatic, air,
power steering, power
brakes, power door locks,
tilt, cruise, stereo, split
seats, wires, vinyl top. Ex
tra clean!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

1973 Corvette. 350 cu.ln.,
automatic transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, AMFM stereo, telescope tilt
wheel, deluxe leather Interior,
factory aluminum wheels. Ex
cellent condition, stored
winters. (313)3494639 after
8 pm.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

.

REGAL, 1981
2 Door, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
tilt, cruise, split seats, air,
stereo. Landau. A real
ladyl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

CREDIT P R O B L E M ?
NO P R O B L E M ! !

421-1376

'4495
'83 Mustang GT
low miles
$AVE
'82 Camaro Z-28
All power, air, stereo cassette,
$AVE
low miles.
'83 Toronado Brougham
$AVE
Black, fully equipped, 8,000 miles.
'82 EXP
Auto., sunroof, sharp!
$AVE
'79 Jeep CJ5
4 wheel drive freedom.
'3995
'81 Chevy Pickup
'5995
With cap. Hunter's Special. Or
)nly

ONE!
COME
ALU

NEW '84 MOOEL SHOWING

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CENTURY, 1982
LIMITED
Automatic, air, tilt, cruise,
stereo. 2 Door & 4 door.
Extra clean & ready. 3 to
choose.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

CADILLAC EIDorado, 1977, lull
power, air, cruise, moon root,
anvfm stereo, 58.000 miles.
$2,550 or best offer. (313)2298534.
1977 Cutlass Brougham,
88.000, $2,495. 1978 Volare,
82,600, $2,095. (313)632-7804, .

CHEVROLET Monza sUtlon
wagon, 1978, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, amfm, 58,000 miies. $1,550 or best
offer. (313)229-8534.
DATSUN 1976, B-710 station
wagon. New tires, good
mileage. $1,800. (313)498-2329,

1975 Dart Swinger. 51,000
original owner miles, good
condition. No holes. Just
winterized, serviced. $1,250.
(313)227-7647.
1979 Dodge Omni, good condi
tion. 4 speed, $2,100. (313)6851671.

FORD TRUCK
SALES WEEK

'81 Datsun 310 GX

Front wheel drive, extra clean

^
1

CUTLASS wagon, 1976,
rustproofed, radials, like new
$1,395 or off er. (313)449-20<2.
1977 Cougar XR-7, loaded, full
power, moon roof, $3,250.
(313)685-3795.
CHRYSLER, 1970. Newport.
318 automatic, 4 door, air con
ditioning, am-fm radio, CB,
cruise control, tinted glass.
$3,500. (517)546-5514.

240 Automobiles

Now!
SAVE
3 0 0 0
C.Trgo Vans

Club Wgns.
Conversion Vans
Ready To Deliver!!

New 1983 Conversion Van

BUY
444>

NOW!

FREE
GtFTS

S e p t 29

& 3 0

421-1376

NOWI

SHUMAN
M

O

T

O

R

S

A

L

E

S

CHRYSLER

I N C .

V/ijmoLitri

C o r n e r of Pontiac Trail a n d S. C o m m e r c e Rds.
6 6 9 ' X O X O

• W A L L E D

L A K E

I 300 Engine. Std. Trans.. PS, XL Trim, Sport
Wheels, Cloth Seats, Chrome Orllle,
Qauoes, Aux.Fuel Tank, Sliding Window,
Low Ml. Mirrors, Step Bumper,
Accent stripe, (5) P196x16 Tires, StK. No.
1881.

$,

^

300 Engine. 4 Spd, PS & PB, Cloth Trim,
Qai
Gauges,
Slldlna window. Low mount
mir
mirrors. Sport Wheels. Step Bumper,
(6)P235x16x16Tires, Slk.No. 2200

jW

P I C K U P sS

*8240*

& V A N S

M o n t e

Jt•

C a r l o s

C e l e b r i t i e s
444. K e e p thit g r t a l GM
4|fetling with gtnuint
4GM parts
444SWITCH T O LaRICHE
4•
444C H E V R O L E T
44Phone
4- 40678 PlymoHlli Rd., Mymoutli
4JuatWestefl'275
483-4000

4

44*

CS>

'82 EXP
4 sp., w/8tereo, pop sun roof.
ONLY

Auto, trans., power steering, low
miles, nice car

'2999
D o w n
w i t h

9

o r

a n y

'4999
o l d

a p p r o v e d

t r a d e
c r e d i t

^ T R A N S P O R T A T I O N S P E C I A L S T ^ -ti

'77
'76
'77
'75
'71
'74

MCDONALD

4"

'3499

'80 Pinto

FARM

Granada
Monarch 2 Dr
LTD II2 Dr
LTD 4 Dr
MG Convt
Firebird Automatic

.*1999
.*1299
.*1999
*999
*999
.*2499

Y O U N G W O R K I N G

P E O P L E A S K A B O U T O U R

C R E D I T S T A R T A U T O F I N A N C E

'

Has Stopped."
We've Opened our
New Showroom

P L A N .

SPECIALS

f

F L E E T

'
SPECIAL HOURS

&

O P E N M O N D A Y - FRIDAY
9:00 A . M . - 9:00 P . M

83300F-250
PICKUP
Engine, 4 Spd.. PS, PB, Knit Vinyl Trim. 1

'84 BRONCO II 4x4

2.8 V-6 Engine, S Speed, P.S., PB, Cloth
Bucket Seats, Traction-Lok Axle, (S)
P195X16 Tires, Outside Spare Carrier, Low
Mt.Mlrrors, AM Radio, Console, Sport
Stripe, Stk.No. 2636

Sliding Window, Low Mi. ti/llrrors, Step
Bumper, 7.S0x16.SD Tires, Qauges, Stk.No. [

"*7280*

»9990

VUlNlaJT"

" ^ ^ ^ B E S U R E TO ASK
ABOUT OUR SPECIAL
RED CARPET
LEASING RATES
W

'83 E-100 CARGO VAN

E
T

'

R

O
O

E
C

U

T

O
L
O

U

E

A
U

1984
CIERA 4 DOOR

Spec\a\

Automatic, power steering and brakes, full
factory equipment plus tinted glass and
factory air conditioning, order

For
onty
only

H8T*

F

R

E

E

R

E

F

R

E

S

S T O C K
' 8 3 ' s

B

Y

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ASSSII 996-2300
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT 172
DtTMNT 261-6470 SMINUTeSWESrOFBHIAflWOOO
OPEN SATURDAYS
9A.IVt. 5 P.IVI.

M

E

N

T

S

$9296

'They Plump When You Cook Them."

1984

T

"88" ROYALE 4 DOOR SEDAN

Automatic, power steering and brakes, full
factory equipment plus tinted glass and
factory air conditioning, order

R
R

a0.096JL

O F

1984
CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE

Power steering and brakes, automatic, full
factory equipment plus tinted glass and
factory air conditioning, order

59496
1984
98 REGENCY SEDAN

Full factory equipment including power win
dows, steering and brakes, air conditioning
and stereo, order

a2,989*

S E P T .

30th

*plus tax. license A dasllnalion

H

Including BALL PARK FRANKS

(S)

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

'3999

Auto., power steering, w/factory air
SALE

ANOTHER
The 1
IConstruction
M E ¥ f

*74S0

'3699

$

427-6650
349-1400

I V I S I T O U R J U -

Lock, Stk.No. 2674.

'79T-Bird
V-8, auto., 4 way power and factory
air VALUE

.It IMorthvillt! Rd.
(2 miles VU. o» I 27&)

»

'79Futura

'80 Mustang

NORTHVILLE
550 W. 7Mile Rd.

4*

'7499

4 speed, vir/power steering - radio,
etc. Why pay more

'4699

Your A X Z Plan Headquarters

V-8,4 sp., w/stereo, only 19,000
miles COMPARE

'3499

4 sp. or auto., some w/air, good
selection from

AM radio, step bumper
Stk.No.T-4127

'82IVIustangGT

'80 Fairmont 4 Dr.
6 cyl., auto., air, power steering,
Alvf-Flvl, SAVE

'82 Escorts

New 1984 Rangers

'84 Models
Available Now!)

^••kirieiririr-kirir-kiritiritititifkitifkifitickit

'83 F-150 4x4 PICKUP
150

C a m a r o s

kwURicHE

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON T H E BEST-BUILT
AMERICAN TRUCKS

'83 F-100 PICKUP

C a p r i c e s

44444-

44444444444>
*
4-

'2999

'2999

'81 Escort

Power steerina. Gauges
Stk. No. T-3202

6cyl., auto., w/power steering, low
miies, must see

Auto., w/power steering, w/box
cover ONLY

Front wheel drive. No. 1 seller, very
good cond.

New 1 9 8 3 F-100 PIck-Up

'78 Granada

'78 Chev. P.U.

«3699

: All priced to sell t6199
fasti

4-

S a l e

Friendfy Satesmen

'6999

All '83 Trucks
Priced To Sell

(as of Sept 23rd)

8 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Thurs. - Fri.

U s e d C a r S u p e r

Power steering, brakes, windows,
seats, velour int., and much more

NOW!

15 DEMOS
ON SALE

McDonald Ford

'81 Buick Regal

Loaded
Stk. No. 3766

33300 Ford Rd.

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

1979 Fairmont. 56,000 miles,
loaded, undercoated, no rust,
$3,000. (313)685-3489.
1978 Ford Mustang, V-8, AM/FM stereo. Excellent condi
tion, very clean. $2,300.
(313)878-9660.

550 W . S e v e n M i l e R o a d
Northville
427-6650-349-1400
T i r e d of t r y i n g t o f i n d
a Good Deal!
C o m e S e e Us-We Have Better Buys!!

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
Westland

#

240 Automobiles

D O N T M I S S O U R F I N A L C L O S E O U T O N 1983's!

TO
TORONADOS ¥S
mO

stock #2096

*N0 GIMMICKS...
Just add 4% sales tax, 1984 license or transfer.
Price includes freight and all dealer prep charges.

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING
YOUR TRADE
OLDS DEALER
IS WORTH MOREl
33850 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

261-6900

HERE...
WE WILL PAY
Y0UT0P$$$ll

i

14-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, September 28.1983

Wednesday, September28,1063-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-Vi/ALLED LAKE-NOVI NEVVS-THE MILFORD TiMES-l6-B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to cnoose Irom

U S E D

CHECK WILSON FORD & MERCURY

1981 F A I R M O N T
2-lone

SAVE$$

1980 M E R C U R Y ZEPHYR
4 Door

» 3 9 9 5

1980 F A I R M O N T

1982 C H E V Y S-10
PICK-UP

2 door, air condition

4-speed, stereo

10 Mnici\ Ihtilu A.io

' 8 3 NEW Y O R K E R

» 2 9 8 8

EES Model

79 CHEVY CAMARO

V

VlERON

' 8 3 DODGE
CHARGER

* 1 0 , 3 4 2
4cyl.,4spd.,tu-lone.
front wheel drive

DODGE
RAM WAGON

1984

» 9 , S 4 8 *

1 Chrvilcr.Plymoulh, Dodge, lac. I

Mint. Loaded
1 U336A

1981 OLDS
DELTA 88
Nice Car
U364A

Loaded
U169P

Low Miles
U173P

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

1979 CHEV.
PICKUP
Sharp, lots of
miles left
U36A

Stiarp
U341A

I 878-3152 or 878-6086

SALE

Show Room New

1981 OLDS
OMEGA

U155P

1982 BUICK
SKYLARK

Nice Car, Good
Tires
U308A

'82 BUICK 1
RIVERIA

You

U276A

And

1977 Buick Wagon
1977 Buick Regal
1980 C h e v e t t e

're Invited
M^et

To

Our

9«.m.W.m. Phone 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

Latest

r

O v e r 200 N e w C a r s In
S t o c k F o r Immediate Delivery

All '83 Pontiac & Buicks At
Dealers Invoices
*****
'83 Alliance and Jeeps
MOO Over Cost!
11.25% Interest Rate AvaUable.
PONTIAC BUICK

^ 8282 W. Grand River t
Brighton - 227-1100

UyingstonCounties No. 1 CMC Dealer
-1984

TO

HOURS:

Mm.(Thura, TuM,.WM,.Pfi,
(lOOAM.IRM l:MAM4l>M

KMP irwi srMi OM iMllns . ^
•rllh a«ng|rw OM Pirti.

21 Years

Better
Serve Y o u
On O u r
Newly
Stocked
Used C a r

ONLY
1982 Fairmont 4 Dr.
Auto,6cyl., air, stereo,
eiotli trim, bucKet seats

ONLY ^ 5 1 5 0
1983 Chev. S-lOPIck-Up
Tarioe Package, V-6,
auto., air cond., stereo,
tlltwtieei,p.. locks, 5000
actual miles

1979 Bronco 4x4,
v-6, auto, p.s.,p.b.,
stereo, two different
lops, low miies, like
new

* 7 6 0 0
1981 Courier Pick-Up
4 cyl., 4 spd., box cover,
low miles

^ —

ONLY^

A700

p.s.:p.b.

ONLY^29S0

Experience

Order Yours Today

Fred Arcuri
Used C a r Specialist

1980 Cougar X R 7

'84'sARRIVING

v-8, auto air, stereo,
decor package

illiiiii

o i V L K ' 4 9 9 0

DAILY

1981 Honda Civic 2 D r .

Blazer

1979

^^9S0

1 CustomBcyi.,
980 Dodg
e Aspen 4 Dr.
auto., air,

Used Car

T a k e n

trim. Hit, cruise

Sst, 10 a,m,-3 f).m.

Of

LOt

1 Loaded,
9 7 8 L4 idr,,
n cvelour
oln T o w n Car

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

AMC I J e e p I R e n a u l t

SATURDAYS

0 N t K » 3 5 5 S

o i v t K ' 8 S 0 0

WE REFUSE TO BE^UNDERSOLO!

Addition

4 spd.

ONLK^SSOO
CMC

1/2

Chev. Spt. 4 X 4

1979

Suburban 4 X 4

1979

Pick Up 4 X 4

1980 LTD 4 Dr.

Ton

v-8, aulo., air, cloth trim

Employer's A-Plan for Star Craft Van Conversions
See Us For Details

SUPERIOR

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1100

Chryslar Laser

Saturday

i

Livingston County's No. 1 Olds-Cadillac Dealer

1978

1981 Buick Skylark 4 Dr.
4 cyl., auto., air, stereo,
bucket seats, ciotfi trim

Blazer

1980

o N L r ' 4 9 0 0

9
$1

Firebird

Day tona Turbo Z
1977 Motor Home
Cruise.air

6cyl..A/C

1980

Fairmont 4 Dr.

u^nd

'4895

^ook ai ifust

Come See The 1 9 8 4 ' S

1980

Retail Price..

'3985

Citation 4 Dr.

Sale

Plymouth Voyager

1978

Choose From Our Stocic
or Order and Save

Delia 88 Sedan

S P E C I A L

1979

SUPERIOR

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC
8282 W. Grand River
i
Brighton - 227-1100

Chevette

o M t K ' 9 9 0 0

mrnpHes

MANY MORE CARS

«7303"

TO CHOOSE FROM

^ 6 6 2 6

ONLY 1

8 9 5

.John Colone,

878-3152 or 878-6086

SATURDAY
EVERYBODY

CIIIW.SIKK
riunuitjlh

lunttmNincmROt

MJM/AMM

NOWOPEN
SATURDAYS

OPEN

CHEVROLET-OLDS
307 W. Grand River, Fowlerviile (517) 223-9129

Cliyslsr. nyaeelh, Dedts^ IM.
IM 1. MMi (M^n OMmimn f ^ i m
• SAlES«SBRVlCt.P/WT8
FME LotiwI Is Mr StraKf Owuwntrt

"XMP Tbil BittI GMFnhag
WilhGnrnMaMPam"

MITCHELL-STACHLER

Mi« uirMOMOi TIM wqrnMMfkrnoM

I Mon. & Thurs.
Til. 9:00

B u y i n g in L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y S A V E S D O L L A R S & m a k e s sense!

Price

e ^ ^ ^ . ^

'4395

Chev. 4 Dr.
Air-Tilt-Cruise

Large Selection Ready To Deliver

one o|} ou/t

3-10 Pickup

Nice

Cullaiis CitTri Broutihdrr, Sefljn

o i v i K ' 5 4 0 0

fiei-a-tlion

35,000 miles

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

'

1979

g

A

v-8, auto.,air, stereo,

Motor Trend Car of the Year

Come

4^ A

1979 LTD 10 Passenger Sta-Wagoi

T h e' 8 0 ' s

WALDECKER

OLDS-CADILLAC-GMC

O r d e r s N o wB e i n g

Ai>tk*\
JL
A f'w99

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

SUPERIOR
1983

4 when drive, eiile,. ittiee, power doer leckt,
ilonopelnl.cruiio.
lunicreen gliii. ata V-8

ICHBYSLEB-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI

Low miles, mint

Nice
U257A

* 6 . 7 8 9

R A M CHARGER

S^BRIGHTONO

Nice Car

U291A

SUPERIOR TRADE INS UNDER $2500
1976 Buick Regal
1973 C h e v y Suburban
1978 Mustans

FROM
MJN STOCK

''1'"^"''
Plijnimilft

1963 CADILLAC
1981 CUTLASS
SEDAN DEVILLE 1983 ELDORADO
3,000 miles
U367P

PROPECTOR il

DODGE ARIES

For

C0

Excitement

In Stock For
Immediate Delivery!

» 1 4 8 8

^John Colone. o

Dealer

Fiero: Driving

STARTING AT ONLY

'77 DODGE MONACO

^JOOge
.SALES. SERVC
I E •MRTS
WftHKKHk FftEELMnflrtioou'Sai*,c«Cu»lomi

'1982 BUICK
REGAL

ONLY

illndird iMturti, power wladiiKi,

DODGE

1981 CADILLACE
SEDAN DeVILLE

$

iaUta, oltclronic diih, lulg,, ilr, SS

Jell A inilB Oyl 01 Tin tAsy Fw
i n Hg
i h Prices

1982 BUICK
ELECTRA

1970 Chev.
Stake Truck

ONE OF A KIND!

2.2 L enplne, sporty 5 apd.trans., 2
lone paint, A M / F M stereo. Super
Buy...

» 3 9 8 8

32,000 miles

[Extra clean . . . .

Vi M I L L I O N ^ D O L L A R REDUCTION^

This Week's Specials

1982 E S P 2 Passenger Sports Car

OPEN SATURDAY
10a.m. to2p.m.

Livingston County's N o . 1 Cadillac

it's Here

'83 SAPPORO "TECHNICA"

» 1 2 , 6 9 9

' 4 5 8 8

Automatic, AC, Reduced

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

(313) 227-1171

COUNTY'S NO. I
USED CAR OEAIER

IN STOCK NOW FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Front wtwct drlva, •ulo.tram., air
cend.. •ler.s, penrar wlndawa A
lack*, wira whttl*, SO/SO powar
Mat*, crulaa, ilK A mora

'81 ESCORT WAGON

« " ( U \^ l.rjnd Kiui. Hntihum

'84 INTRO SAVINGS

A f t
i f t e 9 0 0

'77 FORD GRANADA

FORD

Ml iicunv

NOW AT WALDECKER'S in Brighton

IIVINSSTON

* LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y . . .
AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER DEALER"

' 5 8 8 8

...

SALE

SALE

'83 CLEARANCE &

SALE!

Very clean, 6 cyl.
3-speed, 2-top8

C L E A R A N C E OINI
A L L 1983 T R U C K S
F O R D S and M E R C U R Y S
WILSON!
Ford & Mercury

SALE

'76JEEPCJ-5

'6695

3 9 9 5

SALE

FALL
CLEAN-SWEEP

QQ

'S3 DODGE CHARGER

4 Door

' 4 2 9 5

$£t %
^9 \m

Air, 21,000 miles . . .

1979 M E R C U R Y C O U G A R

Automatic, air condition

SALE

'81 BUICK CENTURY

Loaded

$1

C A R S

Air,2-tone,27,000
miles, very clean

1981 G R A N D PRIX

A door. 6 cyl., automatic, air.

The livingsion County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

'81 OLDS CUTLASS

USED CAR VALUES . . .

Buying in Livingston Connty Saves Dolars and Makes Sense!

DRIVES A USEDC A R

Chevrolet

III,'

l i i i T i p PiRie i n e i i N . M i R c i R v

At The Top Of The Hill
HOWElL

6 0 3
W Grand River - Downtown Brighton 2 2 9 - 8 8 0 0
Mon 4 Thurs till 9 p m Tues Wed & Fri till 6 S B I till 2 3 0

B u y i n g in L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y S A V E S D O L L A R S & makes s e n s e !

Since 1968
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240 Automobllas

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

AUDI, 1081
4000S. 5plus5
2 Door, S cylinder, 5
speed, power windows,
air, stereo, sunroof. Clean
& ready.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

'J^

241 Automobiles
Under {INO.

241 Vehicles
Under SIOOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

•78 Fairmont, 4 cylinder, 4
LINCOLN Town Coupe, 1978. •79 Nova. One owner, retiree, RIVIERA. 1982. Excellent conBONNEVILLE. 1881
speed, 48,000 miles. $1,350. 2 Door, automatic, air, designer model, 39,600 miles, 35,000 miles, power steering, ditlon, V-8, 18.000 miles, 1875 AMC Hornet Sportabout, FORD, 1961. 61.000 miles, six 1873 Plymouth Satellite. New
(517)546-1749.
power windows, power good condition, white. $5,395. power brakes, $3,000. {313)34»- $11,900. (313)632-7019.
runs good. $450. (313)349-3769. cylinder, manual, radials. transmission, tires, brakes
and muffler. $400. (313)6326246 atter 6p.m.
'80 Regal, power steering, 1974 Buick Regal. $550 or best $850. (517)548-4232.
1877 Ford 6 cylinder Granada, door locks, split seats, tilt, (313)231-1831.
automatic. 5 new tires, low stereo. Landau, wires. •79 LTD II. Clean, power steer '82 Olds Regency 96, 4 door power brakes, am-fm stereo, offer. (313)878-3112 days, 1874 LTD, 1873 Galaxie. 6536.
mileage, regular gas, no rust. Cleanest In townl
ing, power brakes, 47.000, am- sedan. Gas engine, less than cruise control, wire wheels, (313)678-2463, evenings.
Automatic, power steering, 1877 Plymouth Arrow. Ex
BILL COOK
$1,905 or best otter. (313)363fm cassette. $1,975. Must sell. 40,000 miles, fully loaded wim $4,800. Private owner. (313)231- BIDS are being taken on a 1873 power brakes, good transpor cellent transportation, runs
BUICK
power and options, excellent 1706 after 6p.m.
4306.
(313)229-7186.
good. $700. (313)229-2723.
Chevrolet Suburt>an. Contact tation. (313)632-7828.
Farmington Hills
1866 Pontiu Bonneville, new
1978 LeCv. Very good condi condition, wilt sell at 1981 Relaint SE 2 door. Ray or Diane at McPhereon
1978 Ford Granada. 302, lour
471-0800
1871 LTD. Runs great, power parts, runs, $850 or best.
tion, asking $1,500. (313)437- wholesale price, $10,450 or Automatic, air, power steer State Bank, (517)546-3410.
door, AM-FM, air. low miles.
best offer. (517)223-3216 after ing, power l>rakes, am-fm
no rust. $2,800. (313)348-7367.
6192.
'74 Cadillac. Runs good, $345. steering, power brakes, air (517)546-1609.
DODGE Moxl van. 1978, low
1982 Ford Escon, excellent 1968 ftlusUng convertible. 289 5:30p.m.
conditioning, dependable.
stereo, cruise, rear defroster. (517)54fr3040.
miles, runs great, rusty. T ,295 •78 Fairmont Squire wagon. 6 condition, am-fm stereo,
1970 Plymouth wagon. 318,
cylinder, excellent condition. rustprootad, warranty, $4,700 V-6, 3 speed, good condition, 1978 Olds Delta 88 Royaie. Cloth bucket seats, rust proof 1875 Cutlass Suprome. Power $400.(313)437-4444.
or offer. (313)449-2042.
dependable, driven daily,
ed, extras, $5,200 or best offer.
$1,295. (313)227-7493 alter 57.000 miles. (313)266-4387.
1981 Escort wagon, GIX. $2,200. (313)346-1806.
steering,
power
brokea.
Runs
or best otter. (313)437-1781.
1
9
7
4
LTD,
excellent
njnnlng
$250. Call alters pm, (517)548'78 Olds 98 Regency. Like (313)449-4049.
power brakes, power steer 1941 Ford pickup truck, Cor 1961 4 door Grand Marquis, 6p.m.
good,
moving
must
sail.
iSSO
condition,
good
buy,
$425.
4487.
new,
low
mileage.
(517)5461
9
8
1
Sapporo,
17,000
miles,
1977
Malibu
Classic. $1,400.
ing, luggage rack, am-tm vette engine, $1,250. Call loaded, air, puncture proof
(313)22»6a60.
4667 after 5p.m.
1974 Road Runner. $550.
automatic, 4 cylinder, air, or best offer. (313)22fr4217.
atereo cassette, cruise con evenlnps, (313)229-5836.
tires, power windows, power (517)546-7465.
1871 Chevy pickup. V-8, good 1978 Mercury Bobcat wagon, (3t3)22»6004.
clean.
$5,995.
(313)227-5070,
1
9
7
5
Olds
Cutlass
Supreme
trol, low mileage. tS.SOO.
door locks, am-fm stereo, CB, 1978 Mercury Zephyr, 2 door,
AUDI, 1081
transportation.
(517)546-3515.
power
steering,
power
IBM Super Beetle, very clean.
(517)548-2104after5 p.m.
no winter driving, driven 14 low mileage, good condition, wagon. Excellent condition, days.
5000 S.
1868 Chevelle, solid, runs brokas, automatic, fm radio, $750.
$1,500.(313)231-3949.
1977 Seville, 4 door, loaded, great. $750. (3t3)684<932.
1977 Eldorado, low miles, 4 Door, 5 speed, power months. Like new. 23,000 $1,750 or beat. (517)548-5059.
undercoated, 52,000 milea, 1873. Call after 6 p.m. {313)687clean, no rust. t3,500 best ot steering, power brakee, miles. $8,750. Call (313)229- 1982 Mercury LN-7. like new, 4 1979 Pontiac Bonneville. Ex excelleni condition, asking
1977 Chrysler Cordoba. $050. some repairs required. $800. '74 Thunderbird. Loaded,
ter. (313)669-4250 days. power windows, power 4806 or(313)227-2091.
speed, air, stereo, sun roof, cellent condition. $4,700 or $6,395. (517)548-3523.
(517)54H087.
(313)229-5004.
(313)664-2388 evenings.
TORONADO, 1978. Loaded,
door locks, sunroof, 1976 Granada, 4 door, power rustproofed, extended war best offer. (517)546^789.
'74 Mustang. Rebuilt engine, needs muffler, $250. (313)4371
9
7
3
Camaro,
Type
LT.
3
5
0
ELDORADO, 1978, Biarritz, stereo with cassette, steering and brakes, air, am- ranty. 11,000 miles. Car is 10 1981 Pontiac Phoenix, 29,000 good condition. $2395.
repainted,
good condition.
engine,
automatic.
$775
or
loaded, like new, $4,495 or defogger. Only 30.000 fm, no rust. $1,800. (313)687- months old. $6,595. (517)548- miles, air conditioning, power (313)227-6866.
n
$800.(313)887-3022.
best offer. (313)449-2042.
6636 alter 5 pm.
steering, rear defog, am-fm THE red Monte Carlo is for beet offer. (517)54»3772.
miles.
1977 Vega Hatchback. $860 or ~~
1641.
AUOI.10S4
stereo, 4 speed. Good shape. salel 1972 all original, low 1970 Delta 68. Good condition,
BILL COOK
best offer. (313)887.1822.
GOOD 1875 Mercury Montego. 1979 Mercury Capri, 4 speed, $4,600.(313)867-7514.
5000 S.
BUICK
miles, mint condition, must new exhaust system, runs 1850 Mercury. New tires, 1969 Volkswagen. California
sun roof, am-tm stereo, air.
air,
power,
undercosting,
Automatic, air, stereo/brakes
and
exhaust.
Many
exgood, $500. (313>437-1905.
Farmington Hills
Baja body, extra trona and
1980 Plymouth Horizon, 4 seel $4.000. (313)227-9245.
stored 2 years, 69,000 miles. $2,300. (313)665-3548.
cassette, power seats,
tra parts. (313)437-3872.
471-0800
$1,200. (313>496<a265.
1980 Monza, am-fm cassette, speed, 4 door, excellent con- 1968 Triumph GT-6, excellent 1971 Oodge Monaco, good NOT much body, but slot of parta.(517)22»a8a6.
power windows, cruise,
engine, good body, $1,600. condition, full power, aaking
1973 Vega, automatic, atans
1977 Grand Prix. Loaded, automatic, air, best offer. dltlon, $2,500. (313)227-6911.
power door locks. Leather
aoul. 1877 Ford van, njns and
runs good, good interior.
1983 Pontiac J-2000 station (313)220-9588. days. (313)437- $500.(313M37.<126.
(517)546-1792.
interior. Only 2,200 miles. 1963 Ford Mustang GT. Every $1,500. (313)348-9074.
pood,
$850.
(517)54fr6a08.
2421
nights.
$170.(313)22»6579.
1978 Ford LTD. Power brakes
option available, low mileage. IS It true you can buy jeeps lor 1978 Mercury Bobcat station- wagon, loaded, manual, new
Batter than newl
1
8
7
4
Nova,
many
new
parts,
1977 Trans Am, 4 speed, ex and steering, air conditioning, needs transmission. $175 or 1978 Voiari station wagon, V-4,
$11,000. (517)54S3199, (517)548- $44. through the U.S. Govern wagon, excellent condition. condition. (517)546-1067.
BILL COOK
1767.
ment? Get the fact todayl Call $1,950. Call after Sp.m. 1962 Pontiac 6000LE. Four cellent Interior, needs body one owner. (517)223^209.
best offer. (517)546-1590 bet- must oell, $700 or best offer.
door, loaded, brown, wire and transmission work. $1,350. 1946 Ford 5 window coupe In weannoonand4 pm.
(313)437-0951 after 8 pm.
BUICK
(313)227-2572.
1981 Firebird. Lost job. asking (312)742-1142, exl1341.
primer, no motor. $750.
wheels, V-6, sharp. $8,550. (313)227-4440.
Farmington Hills
1975 Vega. Clean, very depenbalance, showroom car, blue.
1971 Opel. Good condition.
471-0800
CIERA, 1982
(313)437-6804.
1978 Toyota Corolla, 2 door, 5 (313)624-3385.
$6,800. (313)349-2279.
NEED A CAR?
$000 or best otier. (313)68S- dable. $700. (517)548-2288.
BROUGHAM
NEED CREDIT?
1979 Pontiac Sunbird. Hat speed tranmisslon, 40 miles to FORD LTD, 1973, $500 or best 3630.
1976 Valiant. High mileage, O
4 Door, automatic, power
NEWANDUSEDI
chback, V-6, 45,000 miles. Ex gallon gas, good condition, offer. (517)54»0771.
good condllion. $600. (313)628- ^
ateering, power brakes,
'73
Olds
88
Royaie,
4
door,
air,
60,000
miles.
one
owner,
Phone MIKE BUSHTA
cellent condition. $3,200.
1978 Ford Maverick, good run
6923.
tilt, cruise, air. Extra
$1,650.
(517)546-1512.
radio,
power
steering,
power
Dealer
(517)546-2053.
ning condition, requires some
1978 Vega, excellent condi
clean. Muot seel
(313)6684100
'76 Pinto, 4 speed, am-fm, 1974 VW Beetle, completely body work. $400. Call anytime, brakes, runs good. $600. tion. New paint, brakes,
BILL COOK
(517)546-0366.
good condition, $1,150. reconditioned, looks great, (313)227-2487.
shocks, springs, battery and
BUICK
runs great, must see. $1,295. 1975 Ford Squire wagon.
(313)34»4717.
tires. $995. (313)220«)80.
Farmington Hills
(313)229-2467.
Power oteering, power 1872 Ford LTD, 4 door, ex
471-0800
1977 98 Olds, fully losded, 1979 Pontiac LeMans. V-8,
good condition, rustprooled. automatic, stereo, air, clean. 1977 Volare, 8 cylinder station- brakes, air, new tires and bat cellent running condition, '72 Ford wagon. 90,000 miles,
wagon, one owner, 55,000 tery, Ziebart, one owner. $790 stereo. $300 or best offer. runs good, air. $250. (313)2311968 Impsia, 2 door, mint, no Callalter6 p.m. (517)223-3410. $3,490.(313)227-4584.
miles, loaded, good condition. or best offer. (313)437-4688.
(313)220-2715.
3189.
rust, recently brought up from 1983 Olda Delta 88 Brougham, 1981 Reliant K-Car, 4 door, 4 $1,750.(313)231-2636.
South. Best offer over $1,300. V-8, 25 mpg. highway, $8,600. speed, $4,600. Must sell.
VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit diesel
(313)878-3716.
Call (313)349-7805.
(517)546-7226.
1980. 4 door, 5 speed, sir, amfm stereo cassette, sunroof,
WE B U Y CARS TOP $ PAID
rear window defogger, con
sole, excellent shape, $3,600.
(517)223^71.
19S2 Scottsdale P i c k u p l 1979 Monte Carlo
l4lon.«ulo,«ir.ro»r
AoKJng
1874 Z-28,350,4 speed. 12 volt
Asking
(liaing arindov WO
. O iOAOO I I MInicar.loeOnJ,
, mllal 2lonit>lackl>,l>oi'0'rDOJ 1 Mrerranijr AveiittMe
4.11 Under 50,000 miles. Work
ing on restoring, over $2,000
Invested. $1,500 or best. BudMl 982 Citation Aohlng j I E>arrpoHlolaoplion, Asking
dy (313)685-0218.
PowwiiMrlng.powm
_ , •nowraomcondllon. | f AM A I
Before you buy a used car or truck, compare our
brakai.auio.iW'M SCBOOI|f1961
Olds Cutlass
'baBHj
ll.OWmllai-amalis
OOOOl I •rarranlyavtiiiDia.pfic1978 280 ZX. Grand luxury
product and our prices.
^n«». Warranlr a»aii«Bia. —— — —•a
- ' j t ...
package. Blue and silver,
sunroof, automatic, power
1981 Ford Mustang
*4100°°
1979 Olds 98 R e g e n c y l 1982 Pontiac J-6000
eteerlng, power brakes,
o>eHd>efd
Full powekii
r, air, Alshlng
One
owner,
low
miles.
I 40r..tuilpo>.at.iiliana«.
alloplioni.wlrawhaal
Atklnj | !II aulo.
ILn
«
C.illfws^Hr
drekrkgg
ry
aymetal
metal
lic
.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J
undercoated. New exhaust,
I oovari. nrafranlir
a
u
l
o
.
'
d
e
r
e
l
i
c
.
L
gier
v
a
l
o
u
r
Inl,
WtrtMn\f.
LnalliDIa
new paint, stored last wintsr,
1981 Ford Escort GL
(3900°°
APPLES, you pick. $5.00
$7,000 firm. (313)227-1138
bushel. Jonathan, Mcintosh
Cruise, stereo, aluminum, wheels, clean
Corvette Asking!
1S79Bulck LeSabre Limited^ ri979
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
and Spys. Pop's Orchard 62301
I
p
o
w
i
»<l....ulo.alr,p..,.pl...
1981 Plymouth Champ
lonblack MlnlcomllSllverLake Road, South Lyon
1062 Z-28 Camaro. Automatic,
Ll.rallowariinPaigo tCQOO
*3200°°
between Kent Lake Road and
LCiomini.
9900J lllon-St.oaomllaa.War
air, am-fm cassette, power
L>anly nallatole.
Low miles. Priced to sell
DIxboro. (313)437-0959.
windows and locks. Charcoal
1980 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
gray, asking $10,100. (313)229riMO Buick LeSabre Limitedl 1979 Olds 88 Royalel
6023.
4 door. Like New
48UU
Asking
Loadad.illopliont.
BUY NEW BUY NOW
warranty avaliabia
Irunh Cruise. Iitl & |f
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
1979 Ford Bronco XLT
. inofo. Likeneiv
Vetiicles
2
4
1
'JK.SI
I.
(iriiml
K
i
M
'
t
.
MALIK HOMES
Under $1000.
A very clean 4 wtieel drive
> 5 9 9 & 00
(313)227-4308
Hriiilildii

*518f

Brighton Auto Sales
S A V E !

NOVI-WALLED LAKE

NEWS

Wednesday, September 28,1983

Qlrl Scouts take new look

2

Bargains await garage sailors

3

Awareness Sunday scheduled

4

Entertainment/October

5

Too L^*®
To Classify

S A V E !

»6988J
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Thatpoem took
Two minutes
To Write
Hung
Between burps
Otltghtening
And ribbon-straight rain;
Crying for paper
It bled blue inlc.
F . A Hasenau

To Make You Mine
I found out a little too late,
Had my doubt, but decided to wait,
Even though I felt something wrong,
It came as such a surprise,
I should have known whenyouiett
Right before my very eyes

We can word a message to help you find a job, sell or
buy some article, rent a room or find a lost pet. Since
our messages are read in some 40,000 homes every
week, we can not only help you write what you want to
say, we can deliver it for you too.
We're anxious to arrange things to help you.

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

One day in the past not too long ago.
When the world has at peace and the stars were
aglow.
The Lord sat down with a happy sigh.
A light ot creation was in his eye.

I wish I knew the way
To make you shine
To have the will, and the way
To make you mine

Hesaid "I'U create a beauty, Whose fame,
WUl put aU ot the wonders of the world to
shame.

Well, I lost out
I wasn't playing to win
And I think about
How I took this all in

I'U start deep inside with the beauty that never
dies
And use Just from the chest where my treasure
lies

Knowing you're with someone else
Makes me feel down and blue,
But I'll be here waiting for the day
So I am with you!

So he started within, and without a doubt.
It became more exquisite as he workedout.

KlmPagget

Let us arrange these to help you!
We're in the business of mailing words out of letters...
and then making messages out of words.

Tiie Lord's
Masterpiece

Harmony Lost
I've had thoughts meant to share.
Questions to ask, but no one's there;
Longings within that can't be stilled.
Dreams yearning to be fulfilled.
Where's the one who'd hold me tight
When fears and confusion would cloud the
night?
The one who shared in the happy times;
Who gave his love In exchange for mine?
Our hopes Uiat once shown endlessly
Were shattered by his destiny.
Lea ving me where I don't belongIn a world of duets without a song.
JunePertUe

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The NorthvUle Record, 104 W. Main, Nor
thvUle 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The Novt/Walled Lake News, 104 W. Main, NorthvUle 48167;
or The MUford Times, 436 N. Main, MUford
48042.

He seemed lost In creating, but he didn't shirk.
Yes, the I^rd of Creation, put his soul in his
work.
Tbenhecried "Behold," There shall be no other
And he gave her to me and I caU her
"MOTHER".
OeanAntaya

Life
We lUce to think we're never wrong
We like to believe we're always right. But as we travel along life's road,
it's never always black or white.
We grope along darkness searching for answers
we may never find;
It seems there's always one more dark valley
or one more higher hUl to climb.
I know we're always being tested;
Some unseen force guides our way.
We look to friends to give lite meaning.
But much too often times they turn away.
So take a stand and search tbe very soul inside
ofyou.
Chart your course, never waver and to yourself
bealwaystrue.
FronlaWatklM

E A N U T

B U T T E R

T R E A T S

Quiz most kids on what they like to eat and one answer you'll invariably get is peanut but
ter. An intelligent choice! While It has a kid-pleasing taste, peanut butter also is an ex
cellent source of protein as well as other nutrients,
e , ,
Peanut butter was first promoted as a health food at the Chicago World's Fair almost a
century ago. Since then, Americans have gone nutty over its flavor. In fact. In a year more

Peanut ButterChocolate Chip
Cookies
*A package Betty Crocker B i g Batch clK)colate chip
cookie m i x
cup chopped peanuts
3 Tablespoons peanut butter
i/i tub vanUla ready-to-spread frosting (about 1 cup)
2 Tablespoons peanut butter
1 teaspoon water
36 foU-wrapped solid milk chocolate pieces
Bake cookies as directed on package except-increase
water to 2 teaspoons and stir i n peanuts and 3 Tables
poons peanut butter; cool. M i x frosting, 2 Tablespoons
peanut butter and the water; frost cookies. Top each
with chocolate piece, 3 dozen cookies.
High Altitude Directions (3,500 to 6,500 feet): Bake
cookies as directed on package e x c e p t - s t i r i n 1
Tablespoon all-purpose flour, 1 teaspoon water, the
peanuts and 2 Tablespoons peanut butter. Continue as
directed In recipe.

G E T

T O P

than 300,000 tons of this goober delight are consumed.
To earn top marks with the after-school crowd, serve delicious snacks flavored with
peanut butter. These crisp cookies, moist cake, chewy bars and creamy dessert are sure to
get an A-bsolutely delicious rating from the scholarly crew.,

Chewy Peanut
Butter Bars

Peanut Buttery
Devils Food Cake

1 package Betty Crocker Snackin' Cake applesauce
raisin, banana wheat, butter pecan, carrot nut, Ger
man chocolate, coconut pecan or golden chocolate chip
cake mix
3 Tablespoons margarine or butter, softened
legg
•/4 cup packed brown sugar
Vb cup peanut butter
2 Tablespoons margarine or butter
1 Tablespoon milk
>/ii cup chopped peanuts, optional

1 package Betty Crocker SUr n ' Frost devUs food
cake mix with chocolate frosttaig
1 egg, beaten
tub vanUia ready-to^pread froitbig (about 1 cup)
2 Tablespoons crunchy o r creamy peanut butter
2 Tablespoons peanut butte^flavo^ed chips

Heat over to 325 degrees. Mix dry cake mix, 3 Tables
poons margarine and the egg until crumbly. Press into
ungreased square p a n 8 x 8 x 2 inches. Bake untU
almost no Indentation remains when touched, 20-25
minutes.
M i x brown sugar, peanut butter, 2 Tablespoons
margarine and the milk in a small bowl until well
blended. Spread over baked layer. Sprinkle with
peanuts. Set oven control to broil and/ or 550 degrees.
B r o i l with top about 5 inches from heat untU topping is
bubbly and light brown, about 1 minute. (Watch
carefully-topping b u m s easily.) Cool; cut bito bars,
a b o u t 2 x l inch, 32 bars.

M A R K S

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Prepare cake mix aa directed
on package except-decrease water to cup and add
the egg with the water. B a k e as directed; cool. Careftilly remove from pan. Spilt cake to make 2 layers. (To
split, m a r k sides of cake with wooden picks and cut
with long serrated knife.) Mix vanlUa frosting and
peanut butter. Spread
cup of the frosting m l x t i ^
between layers. Spread remaining frosting mixim
over sides of cake. Knead chocolate frosting p a c k A
about 10 seconds. Spread chocolate frosting over top of
cake; sprinkle with peanut butter chips.
H i g h Altitude Directions (3,500 to 6,500 fSet): Heat
oven to 375 degrees. Prepare cake mbt as directed on
package e x c e p t - s t i r in l Tablespoon aU-purpose flour,
Increase water to % and the egg with the water. Con
tinue as directed.

Peanut Butter
Fudge Dessert
1 package Betty Crocker chocolate hidge frosttaig
mix
1 ^4 cups graham cracker crumbs
2 Tablespoons creamy peanut butter
Vb cup creamy peanut butter
V4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 package (8 ounces) c r e a m cheese, softened
1 cup chilled whipptaig c r e a m
V4 cup chopped peanuto
Lightly butter square pan, 9 x 0 x 2 or 8 x 8 x 2 taiches.
Prepare frosttaig m i x as directed on package. M i x 1
cup of the frosttaig, the crumbs a n d 2 Tablespoons
peanut butter. Press Into pan. M i x remataitaig frosttaig,
Vi cup peanut butter, the sugar, v a n i l l a and cream
cheesetailarge bowl (mixture wUl be stiff). Beat whip
ptaig cream tai chUled bowl untU stiff. F o l d peanut but
ter mbchire taito whipped cream. Spoon over layer tai
p a n ; s p r e a d e v e n l y . S p r i n k l e w i t h peanuts.
Refrigerate untU set. 3-4 hours. Refrigerate any re
maining dessert. 9-i2servtaiga.
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Loon Lake school selling cheese and sausages
The Loon Lake P T A wUJ be taking
orders from area residents this week
(or Wisconsin cheese and sausage.
Siudents will take orders through Mon
day. October 3, and orders will be
delivered in approximately three
weeks.
Proceeds will be used to purchase
computer equipment for the school. To
place an order call the school office at
624-2871.

Tickets are priced at J9 and the bus
again will leave village offices at 6:30
p.m. lor the 8 p.m. performance.
F o r more Information or reservations
call Reta Klavltter at 624-1710 or 6244917 as soon as possible.

C O V E N A N T P L A Y E R S : The Cove
nant Players, an international reper
tory drama group, will perform at the
Walled U k e Baptist Ctjurch this Sun
day at 7 p.m.
T E A C H E R C O N F E R E N C E S : Wall
The group uses light comedy, drama,
ed L a k e Junior High School will hold i U s c i e n c e f i c t i o n a n d B i b l i c a l
annual Parent-Teacher Night Thurs characterizations to communicate the
challenges of Christian committment.
day, October 6, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Parents will follow their children's "It's too much fun to get uptight about;
class schedule; no children are to at too potent to rationalize away," said
tend. E a c h "class" will last 10 minutes Reverend Wendell Baglow.
The players performing In Walled
while teachers explain course content
and objectives.
Lake form one of 8S touring groups.
Covenant Players has a repertoire of
V I L L A G E T R I P S : Wolverine L a k e over 900 plays designed to help keep
Village Is sponsoring trips to the church members thinking and growing.
A free-will offering to tielp defray the
premiere performances of two plays at
group's expenses will be taken at the
the Birmingham Theatre.
V i l l a g e residents c a n see the September 25 performance. The public
premiere of "Mister Harold ... and the Is Invited.
B o y s " on Saturday, October 8. Tickets
W A L L E D L A K E L I B R A R Y : The
normally priced at $18 are avaUable
through the village for 18. The bus Walled L a k e library Is organizing a
leaves village offices at 6:30 p.m. for mother-toddler story hour for two-yearolds. Programs will be held at 10:15
the 8 p.m. performance.
Village residents also can attend the a.m. beginning Tuesday, October 24.
E a c h session will last approximately
premiere of "Shot thru the Heart" on
Friday, November 18. The musical 30 minutes and include stories, crafts
thriller Is for mature audiences. and finger plays. To register or for

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF WIXOM

avaUable. A parent or legal guardian
must accompany chUdren luider 18years-old and bring any previous
records of Immunizations, Including
notices which might have been sent
home from school pertaining to Unmunlzatlons.

Community
Notes
more information call the library at
624-3772.
The Friends of the Walled Lake
L i b r a r y is looking for names of homebound seniors and other homebound In
dividuals for a library home-bound ser
vice. Anyone with questions or names
should call the library at 624-3772.
T h e l i b r a r y w i l l p r e s e n t the
chUdren's fUms " R l k k l TUdti T a v l " and
" R i p V a n w i n k l e " at the library on
Saturday, October 8, at 2 p.m. Admis
sion is free but chUdren inder six must
be accompanied by an adult.
The library wUl host a Financial
Planning and Money Management
Seminar on Tuesday, October 11, at 7
p.m. Dick Orgaln of Pennsylvania
Securities of Southfield wUl discuss In
vestments, Insurance, risk manage
ment and tax shelters for a l l income
levels. Advance registration Is re
quired. Call the library at 624-3772 to
register or for more Information.
W I X O M L I B R A R Y : The Wlxom
L i b r a r y has now resumed winter hours.
L i b r a r y hours are 1-8 p.m. Monday and

Wednesday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday. The
library is closed on F r i d a y s .
P I L O T P A R E N T S : PUot Parents Is a
program which takes trained, ex
perienced parents of handicapped
children and matches them with
parents of newly-diagnosed handicap
ped ChUdren to provide peer support
and Information during a critical period
of adjustment.
The group is seeking new members
for the fall training program. Anyone
Interested In joining the project should
caU Beverly Thomas at 646-4522. Train
ing sessions wUl be held October 12,19
and 26 and November 2 and 16.
I M M U N I Z A T I O N C L I N I C : The
Oakland County Health Division wUl of
fer an Immunization clinic for Walled
Lake and the surrounding area at the
Wlxom Elementary School next Tues
day from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diptheria,
tetanus and whooping cough are

H A D A S S A H : U a h Snider, former
Hadassah Chapter President and pre
sent advisor on the Executive Commit
tee, wUl present a short summary of
Hadassah goals and purposes when the
Novi-NorthvUle chapter meets next
Tuesday.
The meeting Is designed to recruit
new members and wUl be held at 22786
Shadow P i n e Way in N o v i . F o r more In
formation or reservations call Evelyn
Goodman at 349-4064.

church office at 349^)911 between 9 a.m.
andSp.m.
PTSA G A R A G E S A L E : WaUed Lake
Central's annual bazaar Is scheduled
for October 8 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
promises to be bigger and better than
ever Uils year. Any Individual, business'
or organization can reserve booUi space
by calling Rennee Harreld at 363-9038.

O C T O B E R F E S T : The River Road
ChUdren's Nursery In Novi wUl sponsor
an Octoberfest Uils Saturday from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Proceeds wUl be used to
sponsor activities at the nursery which
is located at 434S9 G r a n d River, just
west of Novi Road.
Octoberfest wUl include pony rides, a
bake sale, crafts booths, cider, donuts,
hot dogs, balloons and "fun for the
S P I N N A K E R S : Single adults are In
whole famUy." Anyone who wants to
vited to sign up for a weekend canoe
rent a crafts booUi should call RuUi
trip on the A u Sable R i v e r October 7-9.
Pawlowskl at 34»«190 for detaUs.
The weekend event Is sponsored by the
Spinnakers, a feUowship group for
R I C H A R D S O N C E N T E R : Hot lun
single adults of all ages.
The event wUl start at the Wyandotte ches are served at Uie center Monday
Lodge near Grayling. Cost Is $30 which through Friday at noon. The center Is
Includes lodging, canoe rental and located at 1485 Oakley P a r k Road. Call
meals. Cars wUI leave the NorthvUle 624-1266 for more hiformatlon.
Presbyterian Church parkUig lot early
C H A M B E R M U S I C : The Novi
F r i d a y evening and return Sunday
Chamber Music Society has two more
afternoon.
Canoe experience Is not required and concerts scheduled this fall at the F a i t h
newcomers are welcome. F o r more In Community Presbyterian Church on
formation or reservations call the Ten Mile.

Girl Scouts taking new direction
By K A T H Y J E N N I N G S

and Uiey were just appalled when Uiey
saw Uie camp site. But by Uie end of Uie
N O V I - If you haven't taken a look at
weekend Uiey had added an entire new
'We want to spread ttie word ttiat ttiere's dimension
a lot to Uiemselves. They found
Uie G i r l Scouts of A m e r i c a lately, you
probably have a lot of misconceptions
out Uiat if need be Uiey could take care
of things to do in modern Girl Scouts ^ from
about the group.
of Uiemselves in a sltuaUon like Uiat. It
computers to camping.'
G i r l Scouts are not nearly as struc
gave Uiem a new sense of security.
tured as they once were; some troops
— Barbara MacKenzle,
" F r o m Uie adult point of view you
liave dispensed with uniforms
make
some very strong friendships.
Girl Scout leader
altogeUier. Programs and badges are
A n d Uiey're not job-oriented — not com
so varied Uiat almost anything a young
petitive," MacKenzle said.
woman Is Interested in can be pursued.
Now that school is back in s e s s i o n '
" A n d if it's not avaUable, we have a
G i r l Scout programs wUl soon resume
program where Uiey can design their states to participate Ui programs wlUi scouts to do.
and leaders are needed. "WiUiout
own," explains B a r b a r a MacKenzle.
other councUs. OUiers have gone to
"One of our goals is to pay back Uie leaders the program can't exist,"
"We want to spread Uie word Uiat Europe and the F a r East. The op community that supports u s , " MacKen MacKenzle noted.
there's a lot of things to do i n modem portunity is clearly there."
Last year Uiere were 300 girls in the
zle said.
G i r l Scouts — from computers to camp
MacKenzle tells of anoUier program
Another option permits two, Uiree or program with 50 adult leaders and 10 to
i n g , " MacKenzle said.
which allows senior scouts involved in four people to share the role of troop 15 who did extensive work for short MacKenzle is Uie neighborhood ser Uie arts to spend two weeks on a coUege leader. They set Uieir own schedules periods of times on projects such as :
vice unit director — Novi is considered campus working wiUi faculty in music, and divide the responsibUitles.
calendar and cookie sales.
41
For information regarding rates for church
a neighborhood. EssentlaUy she is In art and other fine arts.
This year wlUi hicreased enrollment
Being a G i r l Scout leader also is good
listings call The NorthviUe Record 349-1700,
charge of G i r l Scouting in the city. Her
At the same time, the G i r l Scout pro experience for women interested in In Uie Middle School growUi In Uie pro
responsibUitles range from recruiting gram continues to teach traditional buUding skUls for re-entry into the job gram is expected.
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
leaders and scouts to organizing troops values, personal responsibUity and a market.
"We'U be trying new UiUigs to meet
and attending camp. She also is liaison sense of self-worth.
" F o r Uiose wUllng to be a leader Uie Uie Uie needs of Uie kids and Uie adults.
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
between the G i r l Scout Michigan
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MacKenzle herself is reflecUve of Uie councU wUl give a formal letter of We'll try new Interest areas and ap
Metropolitan CouncU and Uie leaders of changes going on In scouting. Her in recommendation. E m p l o y e r s consider proaches.
309lvlarketSt. 624-2483
200 E. IVIaIn St., Northvllle
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
349-0911
individual troops.
volvement in scouts dates back to when it a big plus Uiat someone chose to be hi
Two Brownie leaders are needed at
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Worshlp-e:30& 11:00 a.m.
"There's a change going on in G i r l she was a girl.
VUlage Oaks, and Orchard HUls and
volved in scouting," MacKenzle said.
7:00
p.m.
Service
Church School-9:30a.m.
Scouting. Sure we stUl have some of the
Wed., Family Night
She stUl vividly remembers being a
The organization offers training pro Novi Woods also need leaders. A t least
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlnln-Pastor
Meai 6 p.m.. Activity 6:,10 p.m.
traditional Uiings — every spring the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
t o t b e D e t r o i t grams In a variety of areas ranging two leaders are needed for Uie Juniors'
John Ikllshler-Assoclate Pastor
girls get out and sell cookies. That's the Metropolitan G i r l Scout roundup where from ideas for meetings to stress reduc program.
,g
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
major fund-raiser for the troops. The she was with girls from across the tion, time organization and conflict
G i r l Scouting is for girls between the ^
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
CHURCH
funds help girls participate in camp. world.
management.
ages of six and college age. There are
Ten MWe between fi^eadowbrook & Haggerty
23225 QUI Rd., Farmington
Last year programs included an over
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
" Y o u can see Uie value goes far Brownie troops for first and second '
"There were 10,000 girls from around
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a. m.
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
night at the Detroit Senior Center and
the world sitting around singing beyond Uie skUls needed to run a Gh-l graders, Junior troops for third Uirough
Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
activities
on BeUe Isle where girls did
sixUi graders. Cadets are seventh and
Church Office-477-8296
togeUier. M a r i a VonTrapp was leading Scout meeting," MacKenzle said.
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
badge work for Uie water program.
Pastor Thomas A. Si:herger • 478-9265
"It's not an experience just for Uie eighth grade and Seniors for high
us," MacKenzle said. "It was my first
" B u t the G i r l Scouts have clearly feeling of sisterhood and feminism."
scouts. The adults get a lot out of it too. school and coUege girls.
OUR LADY OP VICTORY
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
moved Into Uie 20Ui and in some cases
An example Is Uie primitive camping
This fall Uie program begins in m i d ;
Today
she
is
a
moUier
and
an
at
CATHOLIC CHURCH
the 21st Century," MacKenzle said. " I n tomey, active in community affairs and that was offered as an adult weekend," September; notices of organizational'^
26325 HalsteadRd. at 11 Mile
770 Thayer, Northvllle
Farmington Hills, Michigan
addition to camping and outdoor cook- oversees G i r l Scouting In Novi.
MacKenzle explained. " W e got to Uils meetings wUi be sent to parents
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Services: 11:00 a.m. Every Sun.
Uig,
we now study computers and Uiere
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
camp and aU It had was a latrhie, a roof Uirough Uie schools. Anyone interested _
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. ol each month
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
is career exploration for older girls.''
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
"What you see In Novi is many
over a picnic table and a hand pump. A in servhig as a leader should call
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Bible Class 7:4S p.m. Tues.
E v e n camping Is not what it once leaders are moUiers with jobs outside lot of the women weren't prepared for it MacKenzle at 348-9385.
Religious Education 349-2559
Song Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. of month
was. Instead of sUnply learning to cook Uie home who also find Ume for G i r l
Scouts," MacKenzle said.
over an open tire, G i r l Scouting now
takes an environmental approach to
The Novi unit also has two husband
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
camping. Scouts learn about Uie en and wife teams as leaders.
SCIENTIST
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
vironment and the consequences of
"There is noUilng that says you have
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
C. Boerger, Pastor
Plymouth, r^lchlgan
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
their actions In the outdoors.
to be a mother to be a leader. MoUiers,
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Church & School 349-3140
E v e n camp faculties, such as Uie new faUiers, young m e n and women can be
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday
fleeting, 8:00 p.m.
troop house at Camp N a r r i n , have been involved. We have one leader who has
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
updated. The buUding is heated by solar been acUve almost 40 years; she's 60
energy and is constructed partlaUy years o l d . "
The NorUivUle United MeUiodist The New Life series was an outgrowth
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
underground.
Businesses or c i v i c organizaUons also Church wUl host a 10-week series entiU- of encouraghig oUiers to experience a
(Assemblies of God)
12 Mile East of Haggerty
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
"EspeciaUy for Uie older glris Uiere can get involved by sponsorhig a troop. ed Uie New Life Bible Study beghuilng rich and fulfUlhig lite Uirough faiUi in
Farmington Hills
Rev. Larry Frick—348-9030
Sunday School 9:15
are
many things to d o , " MacKenzle Sponsors are not required to donate October 6 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Christ. She also served for several
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
said. " W e have wide opportunities. funds. Their p r i m a r y responsibUity is
Interested Uidlviduals wUl have an years on Uie staff of L a k e Forest
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00p.m.
Some girls travel across the United to provide service projects for the opportunity to meet M a r U y n Ganskow, Presbyterian Church.
Phone:553-7170
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7
Uie author of Uie New Life Series, at
After Uie deaUi of her husband, Gan
coffee
today (Wednesday) at 12:30 p.m. skow and her two teenage chUdren
BUSHNELL CONQREQATIONAL
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
at Uie NorUivUle United MeUiodist moved to San Diego, Califomia. Her
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Church, located at West E i g h t MUe and work now consists of preparing new
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Griswold near Main, Northvllle
Taft Road. Babysitting wUl be provid materials, lecturhig, traUihig and cqnWhen scmeone close dies, its natural to want to
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
ed.
ducthig retreats for Uie many groups
provide
the
most
beautiful
tribute
Church
School,
9:30
a.m.
Worship Services & Church School,
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Ganskow is the author and publisher ushig Uie series. The New Lite series
9:30a.m.
Coffee & Fellowship following service
' H o w can I afford the k i n d of ^comfort youto
of the N e w Life Series, an In- provides a way for people to explore
terdenomUiatlonal Bible Study. She how relevant Uie Scriptures are to
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
committed her life to Christ following a everyday life.
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
430 E. NIcholet
successful career in bushiess hi her
There also wUl be a series on Uie Book
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Wallod Lake 48088
hometown of Lake Forest, IllUiois.
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
know that a service honoring your loved
Phone: 624-3817
of CorlnUUans, prepared by Marilyn
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
She began to share her faith ex Ganskow and taught by RoseUa Lee.
one need not be the most expensive
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
We will help you plan a service that
perience by leadhig various ecumenical F o r more information call 349-3512 or
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Rev. Leslie Harding
expresses your love and respect through
349-3477
349-3647
Bible study groups hi the Chicago area. 3490006.
individualized, personalized choices,
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
all within the financial considera
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
tions you set
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349-2652 (24 tirs.)
44400W.
1
0
Mile,
Novi
A carefully planned, loving
9:45 a.m. Worship & Church School
'A mile west of Novi Rd.
11.00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
tribute that fits your familys
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
(air conditioned)
circumstances will be a special
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
comfort for years to come
Pastors

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the Michigan
Election Laws, the "FINAL DAY" for registration in order to vote in
the General City Election to be held on Tuesday, November 8,
1983, is Tuesday, OctoberH. 1983, from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. The
City Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday, October 8,1983 from
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. for registration.
Notice is further given that any qualified elector who is not
already registered in said City may register at the Office of the City
Clerk at 49045 Pontiac Trail, during the regular office hours on
Monday thru Friday, for8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
If you have any quesUons, please contact the City Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday from 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
June Buck
City Clerk
(Publish: 9-21,28 & 10-51983)
City of Wixom

C H U R C H DIRECTORY

M e t h o d i s t s to s p o n s o r
life B i b l e s t u d y c o u r s e

tribute he deserves?"

D R Y CLEANING SPECIALS!

( ili-lHd

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
234S5 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

SiilfY

NItl

Ross B . N o r t h r o p & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
REDFORD
NORTHVILLE
531-0537
348-1233

30% OFi
Drapes
Blankets

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 6:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novi
South ol Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Wlxom &w. Maple Rds.
Worship Service 10 00 a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
I Sunday School* BibleC .ss11:lSa.m.
Family
Worship, 10M5 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
INOVI Community Center, Nov Rd. just S. of 1-96 Family Night
Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Future site 9.Mlle & Me, dowbrook
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Pasto- -349-0565
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

Bedspreads
7a.in.-ll a.m.

Garage

S e a s of bargains wait to be siglited by venturous sailors
People have discovered Uiat it's possi
ble to clean Uieir houses, make a UtUe
T r a d i t i o n a l s a i l i n g h a s g i v e n more space for Uiemselves and earn
Americans so many hours of fun Uiat It some money at the same time.
Peggy Burger, anoUier Novi resident,
was only a matter of time before the
confided Uiat she has been living wlUi
sport developed variations on a Uieme.
One of the most popular spin-offs to an unfinished famUy room for four
years. When she witnessed the success
day is "garage saUing."
of her neighbor's y a r d sale, she decided
EnUiusiasts claim Uils sport has
to have one of her own, and Uien used
some big advantages over saUUig on
the money to complete the famUy room.
water. Y o u don't have to own a boat or a
Burger was surprised at Uie Items
pair of deck shoes. Y o u don't even have
Uiat sold first. " I had boxes of old
to know how to swim.
tools," she said, "but men kept coming
Garage saUlng Is Uie art of tracking
by all moming and bought Uiem a U . "
down bargains at local garage, yard,
Another category of goods which
rummage and moving sales. It begins
moves quickly Is chUdren's doUilng.
wiUi a careful scanning of the llsUngs
The reason is simple. A n Infant's dress
under Garage Sales in the classified
might easUy cost $30, be w o m several
section of Uie newspaper. (See Section
Umes and Uien be outgrown. F o r $3 or
103 of The Green Sheet).
$4, U's quite a buy.
Write down Uie addresses, chart a
course and hang onto your hat as you
Shoppers also look for lawnmowers,
garden tools, bicycles and oUier out
saU toward your first port of call.
Garage sales are based on Uie old door items which do not transfer easUy
adage, "One man's meat is another from a house to an apartment or con
man's poison." You may not have any dominium. F o r example, a hedge trim
use for old Monopoly pices, six pink mer may be In mint condition, but it's of
shower curteln hooks or Uie last sur l i t t l e u s e to s o m e o n e w h o Is
where
vivor of a discontinued line of china — c o n d o m i n i u m - b o u n d
maintenance is provided and storage
but somebody out Uiere does.
space Is limited.
F o r every single teacup in the world,
A s condomUilums, town houses and
there is a set of teacups, minus one.
That's why garage sales are successful. apartments increase Ui popularity,
The reason Uiey are so much fun is bargains Increase at garage sales.
It is not uncommon to find items
because you never know what you're
going to find. Lamps, strollers, um which have never been used —
brellas, tables, tutus, fishing poles, duplicate weddhig gifts ... Uie botUe of
metallic-threaded pantsuits, shelf perfume Aunt Betty sends at Christmas
paper, garden hoses, rugs, razors, rock every year and you now have IS o f . . .
tumblers and mink coats are only a few Uie baUiing suit Uiat looked sexy in Uie
store and obscene at home... your hus
posslbUlties.
Why would anyone want to buy used band's black velvet painting which
goods? The answer is obvious — you nearly caused a divorce.
And speaking of divorce, Uiere's
can get some real bargaUis. A retaU
store may hold onto an item indefinitely anoUier sale motlvaUon. If you've ever
untU Uie asking price is met, but a per dated a divorcee, you may IdenUfy wiUi
son holding a garage sale genubiely the following situation: The candles are
wants to move Uie merchandise. The burning, the miisic's low and you say,
" I just love Uiat shirt you're wearing."
advantage goes to Uie buyer.
"Thanks," he says. " M y ex-wife give
Donna Shortt, a Novi resident who
recently conducted a sale, explained it it to me on our first anniversary; it was
lUte this: " I brought all Uiese Uihigs out always her favorite." E n d of Uie even
News photo by STEVE FECMT here in Uie y a r d and I don't want to ing.
Sometimes we hang onto things
have to take Uiem back h i . "
Dee O'Connor and Jennie Kaufman look over the goods at a garageOnly so many Uiings can be stored in becau.se we couldn't hang onto Uie peo
a home before it becomes cluttered. ple who loved Uiem. In moderation.
sale sponsored recently by ttie Walled Lake Central PTSA
By S A N D Y Z G O D A

yValled Lake continues
Do you have a copy of your chUd's
fingerprints?
The WaUed Lake P T S A CouncU is of
fering a program Uiat enables parents
to obtain copies of their chUdrens's
fingerprints.
i
"Operation Identification" is a
I district-wide identification program
' w h i c h involves fingerprinting a l l
I % U d r e n in Uie district.
"The purpose of Operation Identificai tlon," said P T S A President Sharon
WoodworUi, " i s to give parente a means
of idenUfying their chUdren should Uie
need ever arise."

Faith's Friendly Punday, a Ume for
I fun WhUe learning, wUl be held Wednes
day, Octobers.
This new and expanded program offered by F a i t h C o m m u n i t y
Presbyterian Church is designed for
ChUdren and adults.
^ C h U d r e n wUl come after school for
7 a f t s , music and classes. The adults
wUl johi Uiem for d h u e r followed by an
adult program and choir. ChUdcare ser
vices for preschoolers is avaUable, and
Uiere wUl be a study haU wiUi an adult
supervisor for chUdren who have
homework.
The adult program wUl range from
exercise to computers to literature.
Classes offered for adults hiclude:
^ a W n g C a r e of Uie Body God Gave
^ u " wiUi Irene Scott; "The Bible: A
Guide to Everyday L i v i n g " wiUi SheUa
Henderson; "Who A m I " wiUi Dick

photography of Uieir chUdren wiUi Uie
Thursday, October 6. Wailed L a k e
prints as weU as a recent dental history. Elementary and St. WUliams School, 7Following is a schedule of fingerprint 9 p.m.
nights at a l l Walled L a k e schools. A i l
ChUdren h i a famUy can be printed at
Saturday, October 8. WaUed L a k e
the same location regardless of age or Central, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
grade level. The P T S A CouncU wUl be
Tuesday, October 11. Commerce
askhig a donation of 25 cents per person
Elementary, 7-9 p.m.
to cover Uie cost of supplies.
Wednesday, October 12. C . H . Smart
Junior High, 6:30-9 p.m.
Thursday, October 13. Oakley P a r k
Thursday, September 29. Walied
Elementary, 7-9 p.m.
L a k e Elementary, 6:30-9 p.m.
Tuesday, October 18. Maple Elemen
M o n d a y , O c t o b e r 3. G l e n g a r y
tary, 7-9 p.m.
Elementary, 6:30-9 p.m.
Thursday, October 20. KeiUi Elemen
Tuesday, October 4. Decker Elemen
tary, 5:30-8 p . m .
tary, 7-9 p.m.

ChUdren must be accompanied by
adults to be fingerprinted. The only
copy of Uie prints wUl be handed dh-ectly to Uie parent to take home. No
records wUl be maintained by local law
enforcement agencies or Uie P T S A
CouncU.
Prints wUl be taken with nonsmearkhig ink and parents wUl receive
a cardboard sheet containing their
ChUdren's fingerprinte.
W o o d w o r t h r e c o m m e n d e d that
parents store the printe in a safe, dry
place. She specifically recommended a
safe deposit box. In addition, parents
a r e a d v i s e d to k e e p a r e c e n t

Henderson and "Introduction to Com
puters, or Daniel in The Digital D e n "
with L a r r y MoUoy.
The evenhig gets underway at 4:15
p.m. wiUi classes and crafts for
youngsters in grades 1-8. Dhiner wUl be
served at 5:45 p . m . and evening ac
Uvities start at 6:30 p . m . wiUi adult
classes and music for chUdren.
The cost for chUdren under first
grade is $8 per semester. The cost for
all oUiers is $18 for Uie fh'st person hi
Uie famUy and $15 for every oUier
member of Uie same famUy. The fee
covers registration, crafte, curriculum
and meals.
Parents wiUi chUdren bi Uie program
wUl be responsible for tekhig turns
preparing and servhig dhmer.
Faith Community Presbyterian
Church is located on Ten MUe Road bet
ween Novi and Taft roads.

Uiat's all right. In excess, you live In a
mortuary. A s our lives change, so do
our possessions.
If you're conslderhig holding a
garage sale, here are some tips;

when Uie saUor has no specific object in
mUid. Y o u might spend a year looUng
for a blue tablecloth and never fhid it. If
you must have a certain color, brand or
size, buy it at a store.

1. Don't expect people to pay extra for
an Item Uiat has senthnentai value to
you. Suzy's first confirmation dress
may be nice, but U Isn't worUi $100. If
It's worth Uiat much to you, keep It.

2. E x a m h i e Uie goods carefuUy
before you make a purchase. A U Items
are sold "as Is" and there are no
returns. If your husband hates Uie flop
py, green hat, you're stuck wlUi it unUi
you hold your own garage sale.

2. Never seU other famUy member's
belongings before checkhig wlUi Uiem,
even If you're sure. Many a relationship
has been ImperUled over Uie loss of a
Barbie doll or a tattered pack of
baseball cards.

3. Set a limit to Uie amount you are
wUlmg to spend and stick to it. No mat
ter how tempthig the antique vase. It's
going to seem less a bargain when you
get It home and realize you've spent
Uils week's grocery money to get It.
You can't eat a vase.

3. If you are unsure about an Item's
value, check around. Your husband's
chahisaw may not do anything for you,
but he'll crhige when you teU him that
"somebody actually paid $3 for that old
Uilng."

Today's high prices have caused peo
ple to re-evaluate Uie notion of using
something once and Uien throwing It
away. Buyers and sellers alUce have
discovered Uiat garage sallhig aUows
merchandise to circulate and offers
bargahis hi a way that must makes
good dollars and sense.
GoodsaUlng.

There also are a few Important Uihigs
to consider before attendhig a garage
sale:
1. Garage saUhig Is most successful

If you
don't
smoke...
Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less
fot v*'df'>. FdtfTii'fs hdslKM'n
ht'lpin^ non-smokers sjvo
mont'v on lilc anij auto
tnsufdncc. wiih sppcijl
poli( M's lhal ^ivc hi'der
iisks a bclliM (li'dl

Suppoit

the

March of Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

Serving the Northvllle, Novi and
Wlxom area for 3 generations

Now non-smokers can sjve
on (onipli'U* HomrowRpfs
pjckanes ot on tifo coverj^es alone — available
rt'helhef you own a house
or fontiominium or renl.
II no one in your home has
smoked in Iwo yeafs. you
may qualify.
Find oul Irom a last, lair
and Iriendiy farmers AKeni,

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

C a s t e r l i n e

F u n e r a l

[across Irom Linie Caesar's;

H o m e ^

Northvllle
3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

I n c .

F^ayJ. Casterline

Flay J. Casterline II

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline
Phone

349-0611

SPECIAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS
OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
TO BE HELD
OCTOBER 3.1983

NEEDED NOW:
NovlBateri
Paroraicue SpKloliili

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special election the electors of Northvllle Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, will be held in
the School District, on Monday, October 3,1983.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK A . M . , AND
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M.
The following proposition wiil be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the special election:

BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Northvllle Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to
exceed Seven Million Seven Hundred Fihy Thousand Dollars
(•7,750,000) and issue Its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and
equipping additions to and remodeling and partially reequipplng the existing high school, and developing and
improving the site.

MR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-257-1212
or fill out coupon ana null toaar:
Tai Air Imm »mm ll«riilllna OHIct
403 SWSW/St, t«H,l4f< ANOI, Ml 4N49
Name
Address
Clty/State/Zlp.
Phone
Date Of Birth _

.Prior service.

.vet.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS
ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBUGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES, SAID BONDS TO MATURE
OVER A PERIOD OF APPROXIMATELY 30 YEARS.
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

.NO.

PRECINCT NO. 1
Voting Place: NorthviUe City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northvllle,

WHITE SHeers
TURninG RED?
Not wlien you use Diamond
Crystal Red-Out« Water
Softener Salt Nuggets.
They help eliminate Iron
contaminants in your water.
Red-Out...a Diamond Crystal
exclusive.

Dry
Cleaning
8 Lb.Load

*6

^
^

Save $1.50
All day Tueaday

1067 Novi Rd. • NorthviUe
349-8120
7A.M.-10P.M. • 7DAYS

fingerprinting

Faith Presbyterian
^schedules Funday

Bulk

Novi R o a d Coin Laundry

sailing

Michigan.

Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northvllle,

O n e call d o e s
To sell "anything or everything
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for M.SOl Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds—let It sell for you)
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Diamond Ciystal
SakCompany

Donate Bl m i l
together.

J L American
T Red Cross

SUger/Uvingaton
^..fc.M

flln

ffMJ*

Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. 3

Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northvllle,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northvllle, Michigan,
PRECINCT NO. 5

itall...

ST. CLAIR, Ml 48079

Bring
friend.

PRECINCT NO. 2

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

Voting Place: Northvllle City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northvllle,
Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. 6

Voting Place: Moraine r'<'<ool, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northvllle,
Michigan.
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice Is given by order by the board of Education of Northvllle Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
Douglas A. Whitaker
Secretary, Board of Education
(9-28-S3)

toQiit's All in the

tUSSinEDS
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Church Women United plan Awareness Sunday
at Pat Kortland's house. The next cof
fee will be held October 11 at 9:30 a.m.
and babysitting services are avaUable.
Call •t71-4366 for more uiformatlon.
Welcome Wagon is designed to help
newcomers make friends and become
famUiar with the community and spon
sors a variety of special interest
groups, A crafts group with Pam Wozniak and Kathy Berdemagel meets at
the Methodist Church and tackles a new
project each month. The exercise group
also meets at the Methodist Church on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Other groups Include the Out-toLunch Bunch, a bridge club and Slitchin' Time for Moms and Tots.
Judy Metzgar is organizing trips to
visit patients at the Whitehall Convales
cent Home.
Coming up October 14 is a square
dance party for couples; call Sue Bar
ton for details. Also coming up is a fall
fashion preview at the Greenery
restaurant in Hudson's. Newcomers to
Novi interested in membership should

(.'huifh Women United will sponsor
Awareness Sunday on October 2. The
annual breakfast for ministers and
presidents wili be held al the Holy
Family Church in Novi October 5 at
y:3U a m . Any church interested In participaliiig which has not received an In
vitation should call 349-a847.
The group will hold a household
garage sale (no clothing) on October 13
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
on Thayer Drive in Northville from 9; 30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Anyone with Items to
donate may call Carol Ann Donnelly.
Purpose of Church Women United is
to encourage Christian women to come
together for fellowship and common in
terests. Membership is open to any
church in Novi, NorthvUIe, Walled
Lake, Commerce Township and South
Lyon.
W E L C O M E W A G O N : President Nan
cy Albacker reports that Welcome
Wagon added a record 15 new members
at its first Newcomers Coffee of the fall

B y J e a n n e C l a r k e
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
call Pat Kortiand for more information
about the group's numerous activities.

BeA
Winner
In The
Game Of
Life...
Be A Blood
Donor

Dine At

Family
Restaurant

I\rtHLi ^
\Ne are n o u / serving

COCKTAILS
Tuesday-Sunday

Happy Hour 3 p.m.- 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday
Open at 11 a.m.; Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m.
Closed Monday
9779 Gotfredson

Highlights

Church at the comer of Broquet and
Meadowbrook Road were held
September 18. The congregation cur
L I O N E S S C L U B : The Lionesses are renUy holds services Sunday at 9:30
looking for new members to help carry a.m. in NorthvUle's MUl Race VUlage.
out their numerous community service
Deborah T i m m e r m a n has been
projects, A maUing and phone invita elected president o l the Bushnell
tion has been scheduled to urge as Women's Club. P a t r i c i a Cornfield is
many women as possible to attend a vice president, Jean Lawrence is
meeting at Ginny McSweeney's home secretary and K a r e n B u r n e t t is
on October 17. More information about treasurer. The ladles wUl make plans
the Lionesses is avaUable at 348-0281.
for a bazaar at M U l Race VUlage when
President Carol A n n Donnelly led they meet Tuesday, October 4, at 7 p.m.
discussion of upcoming projects during
Dr. Robin Meyers wUl teach a sixthe group's recent meeting at Pat week coui^e entitled " A B r i e f History
Steltzer's home. Plans include a Stop of Congregationalism" on Monday
Smoking C l i n i c with D r . A r t h u r evenings beginning In October. F o r
Weaver, the annual fashion show, a detaUs call the chiirch at 272-3550.
Christmas visit with residents at
Whitehall Convalescent Home and a
P E R S O N A L S : The Novl Rotary and
garage sale in the spring.
Meadowbrook Christian Church held
The club will hold a Donation Day at their fourth annual party for approx
the Novi A & P store on November 16 and imately 45 ChUdren at the Nine MUe
discussed contributing $50 to the SUent home of C . F . Smith. MUte Meyers led
Children's F u n d , an
International games and a sing-along on his guitar,
Lioness project on October 14.
and ChUdren also had an opportunity to
The ladies also assisted the Lions see a fire engine and a state police car
Club at its successful pig roast and as well as talk lo firemen and police of
helped a local famUy obtain needed eye ficers.
care. M a r y A n n Weber, P a t Steltzer,
M r . and M r s . B U l F o x of Glenda
Skip Tuck and Loretta Buffa ended up Street have r e l u m e d from a six-week
on the Kelly & Company television show vacation which covered 8,600 mUes.
after accepting a mystery trip invita T h e s a w M o u n t S t . H e l e n i n
tion from the Macomb chapter.
Washington, Crater Lake and many
points of interest along the Columbia
B U S H N E L L : Dedication services for R i v e r between Washington and Oregon
I k'lp lu'q>
lti,-il
a-ady the
new B u s h n e l l Congregational as well as the Golden Gate Bridge in

Take A Short Ride and

1/ADf

Novi

(.ntv>

San Francisco. They also visited their
daughter Robin Harrower and her hus
band in Oregon. The temperature dur
ing a stop in Arizona was 106 degrees.
Longtime resident HUdred Hunt, in
vited to a birthday luncheon at The
White House Manor by her daughter
M r s . Charles Wallace, was pleasantly
surprised by a number of friends upon
her arrival at the restaurant.
M r . and M r s . Timothy NUes annouce
the birth of a daughter. Nicole L y n was
born August 6 at St. M a r y Hospital in
Livonia, weighing seven pounds, 13
ounces and measuring 19 inches long.
She joUis a brother, Timothy J r . , age
two years, at home. Grandparents are
M r . and M r s . Harold NUes of F l o r i d a
and M r s . E d n a L i t w i n of Southfleld.
P I N P O I N T E R S : Tracey Christensen
won the mystery game. High bowlers
were Judy Curcio (222 in 539 series),
J a n Keiser (221 and 193 in 562 series),
M a r y Scott (197) and B a r b Pletron
(180).
Several newcomers have joined the
league, but two more steady bowlers
and substllules are stUl needed. CaU
Dyanna M a r t i n at 478-5469 for detaUs.
Bowling Bags
11
1
Lollipops
9
3
HiLows
7
5
M&M
5
7
B a l l Busters
5
7
FamUy Affair
4
8
Eager Beavers
4
8
New Kids
3
9
A T H L E T I C B O O S T E R S : A n y Novi
resident interested in promoting high
school athletics is invited to attend a
Novi Boosters Club meeting at the high
school on October 5 at 8 p.m. Meetings
last approximately one hour and are
followed by fUms of WUdcat footbaU

games.
The Boosters are selling famUy
athletic passes for aU home games for
$30. Call Bob McKUlop at 471-4221 for
more information on famUy passes or
membership in the club.
N O V I M E T H O D I S T : The fall
schedule has been resuiped with wor
ship and church school for a l l ages at
9:45 a.m. and worship and nursery
school at 11 a.m. Sermon feedback
begins at 12:15 p.m.
The church this year is offering a
ChUdren's A r k Day Care Center under
the direction of Nancy Cotter and Judy
Raupp. The church also Is sponsoring a ^
Vita Options exercise course and i s ^
beginning to organize a library.
The church honored Edle ScovUl upon
her retirement last Sunday with a
special program during worship ser
vices and a potluck luncheon In the
afternoon. PhUip Manring was master
of ceremonies and Ruth A n n Z l m m e r
directed a musical skit which
highlighted Edie's contributions to the
church.
A n E d i e ScovUl Church Bus F u n d has
been established to purchase a bus for 9
church activities.
G E N E R A T I O N S : Novi Generations
has resumed rehearsals and is planning
a new program this year. The group is
designed for people who love to sing and
play contemporary
inspirational
music. J i m Levagood is president of
Generations, whUe L o u ScovUl is In
strumental director and Ruth A n n Zlm
mer is vocal director.
^
The popular group Is growing but has
a need for a bass and two altos. Anyone
interested in an audition may call 3492652.

455-8450
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Wiiat's

A run of
the mills
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Going

ON

It's cider time!
those who find cider, sgiw dougluiuts
caramel apples among tlie many
F orand
rituals of autiunn, Uie beat place to ring

PLA YS: BIRMINGHAM THEATER 'Mister Harold ... and Ihe Boys," Oc
tober 6 through November 7, 211 South Woodward, Birmingham. ATTIC
THEATER "How I Gol Thai Story," through October 29, 525 fast Lafayelle,
Delroil. FOURTH STREH PUYHOUSE "Childe Byron," through November 5,
301 West Fourth Street, Royal Oak. LIVONIA-REDFORD THEATRE GUILD "Star
Spangled Girl," October 7-8, 14-15 and 21-22 al 8 p.m., 15138 Beech Daly Road,
Redford. UNIVERSITT OF MICHIGAN
"Spell'?," October 19-23,
Power Cenier, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. OAKLAND COMMUNITY
COLLEGE PERFORMING ARTS THEATRE "See How They Run," October 14-16
and 20-22, Performing Arts Theatre, Orchard Ridge Campus, OCC, 27055 Or
chard Lake, Farmington Hills.

in the season Is at one of the many area cider mlU>
and orchards.
Despite a mild winter and little summer rain,
cider slppers still wiU find plenty of their favorite
autumn leverage avaUable.
nAUK
Thou0i the Mlctilgan Apple Committee has
predicted a 22 percent decline In the number ot ap
ples plucked from Michigan orchards this (all. tbli
autumn's cider la avaUable at prica comparable to'
last year's - rangbig from 11.50 to t3.S0 per gallon.
Most area mUlB bave been open since eariy
September and wUl lematai open titfough the
In addition to cider and doughnuts,
Thanicsgiving boUday.
Foreinan's aiso seUs a variety o( goods
However, now Is tbe peak season (or cider and.
includbig pickles, exotic teas, JeUles,
most mUls are maUng preparations (or the crowds
jams, pliun butter, pumpkbi butter and
of October cider-sippers.
much more.
WhUe cider, doughnuU and caramel-dipped ap
The mUl is open Uumigh December
ples are standard (are at most area mUls. (eatures
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daUy.
such as wagon ridn and gifts shops bave brought
Tbe (oUowlng is a listbig of other area
more business toroUlproprietors.
cider mUls:
Therichhistory Q(miiny«( Michigan's 120 cider
mUls also draws crowdseacta autumn. Many o( the
iNFORMAL DINING: GIGGLES, 43729 west Oal^s Orive,
•Plymouth Orchards and Cider MUl,
cider mUiSta)the state were constructed in the mid
Novi. Vie de France croissants and Siroh's 32 flavors of ice cream are specialties
1060$ Warren Road, Plymouth. Open
to latei9tb cenhiry and have dianged litUe since
of Ihis cozy dining spot. Quiche, crepes, omelets, salads and homemade soups
SeptemberOctober, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dai also offered. Ice cream pies and cakes may be ordered for special occasions.
the early days«- sojne even boast the original
ly ; November-December, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Open 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.)
water wheel used to generate electricity.
daUyj January-March, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. inexpensive. CLOVERDALE DELICATESSEN AND RESTAURANT, 134 Norlh
Among the most frequented mUs in tbe area is
dfiUy.
Parmenter's NorthvUIe Cider MUl, 714 Baseline.
Center, Northville. Homemade soups, sandwiches and salads as well as dally
A uo-yearH»d area landmark, the mUl bad been
specials. Homemade ice cream for dessert. (Open 7.30 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Monday
•Franklin Cider MUl, 7450 Frankibi Road.
in the PArroenteriamUy (or tS years and was No^
through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Open September 3 through December 4,9
UivUle's second oldest continuous business before it
Sunday.) Inexpensive. COZY CAFE, IS Forest Place, Plymoulh. Outstanding
a.m. to6p.m.daUy.
was purchased » years ago by Vem and Rutb
quiche and homemade fresh baked goods. A slice of homemade pie is a must.
Bodker,
(Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Thursday and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
•Dlehl's Orchard and Cider MUl, 1478
and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday) Inexpensive. NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S, 41122
In December, 1977, tbe mUl was completely
Ranch Road In HoUy, seven mUn north Seven Mile, Norlhviiie. Chuck Muer's Northville connection offers soups, sand
destroyed by fire. However, tb^ Bodkers rebuUt the AU wines are priced (rom I3.S0 to IS.M a botUe
o( M-S9 off MUford Road. Open year wiches and salads for luncheon fare and a variety of seafood, steaks and ribs on
mUl and were back in busbiess by the foUowtaig Ju. and tbere is'a 10 percent discount when purcbasbig
round, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daUy. Ihe dinner menu. Daily lunch and dinner specials. Happy hour from 3-5 p.m.
ly".
'
•
Fadrm«i|i9r'8lsopen(rom I08.m. to 8 p.m. daUy,
, .Parmenter'sofferings include eveiytMnglnpi
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday offers two for one drink specials with com
•Warner's Orchard and Cider MUl, 5970
|tbi!OugivNoyember 20. wineiybours
cider,dougli9«t94Hidcannel apples to hwnem^ v
plimentary hors d'oeuvres. (Open Sunday, J-JO p.m.; Monday through Thursday <
I a-m. Ui£^m,Mmi>»y tbnNigh.8aturda)^«nd OUU|.S»2S,4triJBbton. Open,4hrouflhii«yi
11:30 a.m. to midnight; Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Saturday, noon to 12:30
^ o < 9>a.m. to 6 p.in. Tuesday through 8atw^ a.m.) Moderate. CENIHI'S HOLE IN THE WALL, lOS East Main, Norlhviiie.
^w^S^Si,yi^9^PanS^^
day; U a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
I ^mir mm which draws large
' its NortlivWe Wbwiy. The winery, located bislde
Offers hearty sandwiches and soup for lunch and seven-course Italian dinners.
crowds
isHoremw's
Cider
Barrel,
am
W
e
s
t
ttie nUU, offers a variety o( red and white table
Lunch is served daily from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. with dinners offered Thursday
•(Tom) Walker's Grist MUl, 8507 Par^ through Sunday. Reservations for dinner a must, inexpensive lunch. Moderate
wines »(rom Ghardonnay to Cabernet,
dinner. AH WOK, Novi Plaza, 41563 Ten Mile. Mandarin, Cantonese and
Among tbe wbie varteUes are VIdal, a semi-dry, „ The mW, owned awl| operated by Ralph Foreman shaUvUle, ParshaUvUle. Open September
through November 20,10 a.mi to 6 p.m.
Air moie'tbra 90 years, also contabis open apple orSzechuan dining. Open for lunch and dinner Tuesday through Sunday. Closed
(ruity white wine; Seyvai, a leml-diy,flnedtaioer
Monday through Friday; 10 a.m. to 7 Monday. Moderate. SILVERMAN'S, Ten Mile and Meadowbrooli, Novi.
wbie; Pomme Blanc and Pomme Rouge, which are cbi9rds;#ere customers are bivitedto f'pick tbeb*
p.m. Sahirday and Sunday.
Gargantuan selection of breakfast, lunch and dinner offerings from omelettes and
lightly sweet, and Apple, a sweet JIght wbie.

Dining

May he U eVv !\ot Magicians. . .
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349-0777

Three Great Eating & Drinking Establisliments
R i g h t H e r e in y o u r N e i g h b o r h o o d ! !

salads to daily "all you can eat" lunch and dinner specials. (Open MondayThursday and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m.) Inexpensive.

fTKE
TAVERN

GREEN

AN imSH lATUV
FEATURING
Our Famous
••SHEEHAN BURGERS"
Also,
Chill - Bean Soup
Fresh French Fries
Nachos & Potato Skins
•
Ice Cold Pitcher LBeer
Wine & Cocktails
Shullleboard
•
HAPPY HOUR
From 3-6 P.M. Dally
Tuesday-Ladles' Night
Wednesday-Pitcher Night

FEATURING
Our Famous
•SHEEHAN BURGERS'
Plus other
Sandwich Greats
Magnltlconi Munchles
Souper Soups
Salad Specllltles
Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken
Enticing Entrees
Beer • Wine
Cocktails

•
HAPPY HOUR
2-7 & 10-Close
2 fori Cocktails
"

" ^ouaTdyounrlendniuarb" ™
21 years or oldof.

O n e C o u p o n per 2 C u s t o m e r s
GOOD AT ALL THREE LOCATIONS

FREE SANDWICH GREAT

To Show You Why Our Sand
O'SHEEHAN'S
SHEEHAN'S
Northvllle
wiches Are So GI=1EAT, We Wili
NORTHVILLE
7 Mile at Northvllle Rd, Five Mile al Haggerty
Give Your Friend a SANDWICH
34B-ZAA0
•)20-a6'«6
GREAT of their Choice FREE,
O'SHEEHAN'S
With Your Purchase of Any
FARMINGTON
SANDWICH GREAT of Equal or
Grand River at Drake Rd,
474-8484
Greater Value,
Coupon Good Every Day

Dlne-inOnly

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300

MacKinnon's:
One of the best

Beautification effort

•

Tom Marcus of Marcus Glass In Novi Is doing his part to sprucean effort to make their property more attractive," he said, ad
up the appearance of the downtown area. Marcus said he has ding that the cost of his weli«maintained flower beds was
received numerous compliments about the flowers planted in relatively inexpensive in comparison to the goodwill and atten
front of his Novi Road store. "I thinlc more people should matte tion it has generated. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

Local woman elected PWP president
Connie Mallett of N o v l has been elected to her se
cond term as international president of Parents
Without Partners ( P W P ) , an organization of 210,000
single parents and 1,000 chapters across the United
States and Canada.
Mallett's second term marks P W P ' s 27th year of
service to single-parent famUies.
Highlights of Mallett's first term as international
president Included affUiation with the largest
single-parent group in West Germany, testimony on
behalf of single parents before the U . S . Congress
and participation in the first National Conference on
Single-Parent F a m U i e s and the Schools.
The affUiation agreement between P W P and Verband Allelnstehender Mutter and Vater ( V A M V )
was signed by Mallett and V A M V President Helga
Lewandowski on June 20, 1983. During her trip.

COMMUNITYSEHVICE A COMMITMENT
24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D,
YaniCalmidis, M,D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

JeromeFinclt, M.D'
Donna Opie. M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M,D.
478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinslein, M.D , P C
478-8044

AlanKessler,D.D.S.,P,C.
MaikAjjgelocci,D.D,S.

Ant
471 0345

ORTHODONTICS

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., PC,
MarieClair, D,D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S.,M..'^

Donna Malhial(, R.M.T
471-0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
471-0300

issues which directly affect the quality of singleparent life. In addition, the organization sponsors
studies about single parenting. A national study of
custodial fathers was completed om 1982.
PWP currenUy is sponsoring a study of non
custodial mothers. Mallett often testifies t)efore
legislatures and accepts speaking engagements to
promote understanding of single-parent famUies.
Mallett said she considers her primary respon
sibility as international president to be the steward
ship of PWP's 210,000 members and $2 mUlion
budget.
Parents Without Partners is a non-profit educa
tional organization. Local chapters provide
members with a low-cost program of educational
famUy and social activities. There are 49 PWP
chapters in Michigan.

348-9699

•
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Norttivilie
Charley's

(A

W e feature the freshest
s e a f o o d p o s s i b l e flown
in from F o l e y ' s of
Boston

o

P r i c e d for the w h o l e
family to enjoy

O N
OQ.

®

Chuck IMuer Restaurants
41122 Seven Miie
Northville •349-9220
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Used Tires
from $10.00'

149 E. Main
Northvllle
349-0671 I

Your Goodyear
Dur)lop Tire Pro

If you didn't get your paper oh
Wednesday Call Circulation

349-3627

NORTHVILLE nVOU FAIR September
30 and October 1, Northville Downs, corner of Sheldon and Seven Mile. Onehundred and forty exhibitors will display everything from counlry furniture and
homegrown herbs to china painting and Christmas ornaments. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. September 30 and 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. October 1. The event is sponsored
by Ihe Northville Historical Society and admission is SI.SO for adults and SO cents
for children and senior citizens. Ample free parking available. INTERNATIONAL
GIFT FAIR October 14, First United Presbyterian Church, 701 Church Street. First
United Presbyterian Church of Plymoulh will sponsor the fair featuring gifts from
40 countries. Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the church. Admission is free and
lunch will be offered from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m, ELEVENTH ANNUAL ARTS AND
CRAFTS SHOW October 15, Farmington Community Center, 24705 Farmington
Road. More than 55-artists and craftscnen will be exhibiting original works in
everything from needlework to stained glass. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admis
sion is 50 cents. A light lunch and baked goods also will be available.

Downtown NorthvUIe
has undergone a lot of
changes in recent years.
The town has been
renovated with the addi
tion of brick sidewalks
restaurant
and old-fashioned street
review
lamps; and a graceful
"town clock" adorns a
DIANE KOVACS
flower-covered island in
the middle of Main
Street as it passes through the attracUve
downtown area.
But the physical renovations are only part of the
FESTIVALS: NORTHVILLE AUTUMNFEST Friday, September 30
charm of the "new, old NorthvUIe."
(noon-10 p.m.) and Saturday, October 1 (all day). PLYMOUTH APPLE FESTIVAL
Not the least of the additions is MacKinnon's, a
October 9, Old Village in Plymouth.
restaurantwhich features Country French culstae
and is one of the majorreasonsthe NorthvUIe,
JUST FOR FUN: RINGUNC BROTHERS and BARNUM A
Novi, WaUed Lake area is developbig a reputation
BAILEY CIRCUS October 11 through October 16, |oe Louis Arena, Detroit.
MacKinnon's Kevin Richards (above)
for outstanding dbiing establishments.
CLASSIC FILM SERIES Academy Award winning "Closely Watched Trains," 1 and
waits
on
David
Brodie
and
Linda
Van
Stated succhictly, there's not much wrong at
7 p.m. October 6, Performing ArU Theatre al Oakland Community College, Or
Horn.
Andy
Orlando
keeps
the
drinks
MacKinnon's and, in fact, almost everything is
chard Ridge Campus, Farmington hiills.
right... from the quality of the food to the attrac coming. (Photos by John Calloway)
tive decor and pleasant acounterments.
(Lists compiled by Philip Jerome and Michele fvtcEimuriY)
Care has been taken with every detaU, includbig WhUe the soup menu bicludes crayfish bisque and
the dinner music. WhUe most restaurants opt for snapper turUeragoute.
Quiche is a luncheon favorite, whUe oUier lun
music which is unobtrusive, MacKinnon's
cheon entrees biclude saute chicken estragon,
features stylish chamber music which com
\ Here's what Evelyn NoUei, a n l ^
petite steak au polvre vert and a vegetable terrine
plements nicely the overall dbibig experience.
t
r
eastiref fcf the City of Novi, s«ys ate hdir five
MacKbuion's is the creation of Tom MacKbuion, with watercress sauce.
f«vorilev^«y» to spend her free time: / > /
Our trip to MacKbmon's, however, was for dbiGreg Goodman and Leonard Wade. Although
1, lOWUNC; pwtioiUriy at Ihe Novi Bowl ,
neither MacKtanon or Goodman has yet reachedner. Although the list of appetizers biciudes
when I am • member pf« women's bovfliif
30, both have impressive credentials in the dbibig shrimp stuffed mushrooms nantua and escargot
lesfue,
,
^ "•"'^^'-/HI?
en fUlo, we bypassed the prellmbiaries to move
business. Both are graduates of Schoolcraft Col
2. TAKINC TRIPS with my husbwiil, OHO/,
lege's culinary arts department and have trabied directly to the entrees which are served with a
Florida in April andCatlinbuiy, Termer, 1^ ^
very fbie dbiner salad loaded with cheese and
throughout the United States and Europe.
August «e two favorites I try to hit
vegetables. A vegetable terrine also accompanies
First of all, MacKtanon's is physlcaUy attrac
S. WNINC OUT. ILunch at Ihe Shwp|«i
tive A 22-foot mahogany bar dombiates Uie front dbiner.
in Novi and dinner with friends and '
rooin which is separated from the dbibig area by Selectbig an entree is a pleasant challenge. It sbifulandoutstandbig.
a
t the Leslher Bottle in livoni«.'
Fbially,
MacKbuion's
has
an
undeserved
wasn'
t
easy
to
skip
over
the
toumedos
with
s
t
a
r
U
n
p
glass-paned wooden doors which once graced the
4.(iOINGTOFlEAAtARKETf»
bernaise (114.99) or rack of spring lamb with reputation for bebig a little on the expensive side.
Dodge famUy mansion.
when Ihey involve nice long rkks witii
In the dbibig room, dark brick waUs and old oakblack currant sauce (816.95), but my companion My companion and I dbied for approxbnately $35,
h
usbwid. Ths flea iumkct ifiVnion
floor are enhanced by lace curtatas on the win finally opted for the scallop and spbiach pasta which bicluded wbie with our meal. Considering
tbe^i^hy flea market in Warren are iwp of
Uie
quality,
w
e
left
wiUi
the
feeibig
of
havbig
had
($10.95)
w
h
U
e
I
opted
for
one
of
the
specials
buf
dows and Leonard Wades' pabitbigs of birds on the
.•Ihe^iest.':
falo steak served in a brown sauce with an biiexpensive dbihig experience.
wfllls
1/ QQIHQ TO THE ZQO Ms p^tlcvMy
horseradish.
Both
were
excellent.
But it's the food Itself which gives MacKbuion's
nice,wh«i«|ltheWby«riin«ls«ieoMl'^^i
^
its reputation as one of the fbiest new resUurants The dessert menu also features a variety of MacKiimn's, 126-130 East Main Street, Nor
thvUIe.
348-1991.
Luachesll
a.m.
toSp.m.
Motttemptbig
choices,
bidudbig
a
chocoate
m
o
u
s
s
e
in the metropoliton Detroit area.
Therestaurantdoes a brisk luncheon trade, and grand mamier with swiss chocolate sauce or a day through Friday and noon to S p.m. Satur
champagne sortiet. I fbially selected someUibig day, dinners from S-10 p.m. Monday thtougfi
is popular both with area busbiesspeople and
women lookbig for a stylish place for midday dbi called "Chocolate Chocolate Creation," a sheet of Thursday and 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Liquor license. Visa, MasterCard, Diner's
roUed chocolate about five biches high fUled with
ing. Appetizers biclude fried crepe strips
chocolate mousse and strawberries. It was both Club, Carte Blanche.
lingonaise and pate maison with chef's garni,

4

October is Fish & Seafood Month
TWELVE OAKJ
TIRE CO.
And nobody
Jjpi^Vi^
does it better 42990 GNroavnid R i v e r

JamesCrowl, M.D

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Mallett visited Gingerbread, the single-parent
organization in England, to begin affUiation discus
sions. The 40,000 members of the PWP-Australia
chapter has been affUiated with P W P since 1976.
P W P ' s mutual support concept and successful
programs are models for single-parent groups in
many countries.
Mallett said that taking a position on the issues
and being avaUable in Washington clearly com
municates P W P as a credible and reliable source of
information on single parenting.
She testified before the House Ways and Means
Committee on Social Security Reform in February,
the Senate SulKommittee. on F a m U y and Human
Services in M a r c h , and the House Ways and Means
Subcommittee on P u b l i c Assistance in July.
P W P is active In several coalitions working on

ARTS AND CRAFTS:

I')

1
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HELP US DO MORE FOR YOU
BYVOI1ll6"YES"rOR
OUR STOCK CONVERSION PUUL
As a First Federal of Michigan cus
tomer, you're aware of the many
financial services we offer. From
savings and interest-earning
checking to consumer and home
loans.
To meet more of your finan
cial needs, we'd lil<e to expand our
services.
That's why we're hoping you'll
help us convert to a stock form of
ownership. As a stock association,
we'll be able to provide additional
capital strength for our depos
itors, and financial support for
increased lending activity,
expanded facilities, acquisitions
and future growth.
But before we can put our
plan into action, we need you to
take action. And vote.
The whole process is as easy
as 1-2-3.

Step 2: Vote.

Michigan branch office and com
plete the voting process there.
Remember; You must vote
before November 2,1983.

YESKNO

Stock subscriptKHi
offer.

It is very
important that you
vote. If you don't, it is
considered a "no"
vote.
Our Board of Direc
tors has approved the
proposed change, and we
urge you to vote "yes:
Voting for conversion will not
affect your current accounts or
loans. Nor does it obligate you to
buy stock.

As a First
Federal of
Michigan
cus
tomer,
you will
have the
first
opportunity
to purchase stock.
If you choose to buy stock
during the subscription periodSeptember 24,1983, to October
26,1983-just send us your Check
or money order with the com
pleted Stock Subscription Card
you received with the Proxy
material. You may also withdraw
money from your certificate
accounts, without any withdrawal
penalties, to cover all or part of
the cost of your stock purchase.
Please feel free to contact
any stockbroker or financial
advisor for any investment
recommendations.

Step 3: Nlail your Proxy.
Step 1: look for your
Proxy Statement.

You'll be receiving in the mail-if
you haven't already-a detailed
Proxy Statement explaining our
complete Stock Conversion Plan.
Please read it carefully.
Included in the statement,
you'll find Proxy Cards.

After you have decided how to
vote, mark, date and sign the
Proxy where indicated. That's all
there is to it! Mail the Proxy in the
blue postage-paid business reply
envelope labeled "PROXY"-or
bring the Proxy to any office of
First Federal of Michigan. If you
receive more than one Proxy
please vote and return each one.
Or you may pick up Proxy
Cards at any First Federal of

Call our conversHNi
center's toll-free hot
llne-1-800-992-3118.
If you have any questions about
this Stock Conversion Plan, our
trained personnel will be happy to
help you, Or stop in at any First
Federal of Michigan office.

YOU HAVE A HAND IN HRST FEDERAL'S GROWTH.

isr
FEDERAL

FIRST FEDERALOF MICHIGAN
Main Office: 1001 woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone. (313) 965-1400.
NOVI

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

lUZSOrclMfdUkaRoMl
South of 14 Mil*

Ftrmlnolon Raid South
•iQrmi
Brmd Rlrar

lOMIItdMoidowbrook

SlnlMlloilNoirtiHrsh

CornarolMaIn*
Ponnlmin

855-5868

476-3724

348-9110

464-8010

^^^^^^^^

FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON
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n
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MOTT'c

CASCADE DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

2

269

APPLE

JUICE

PBPPERMINT

O N I O N '

CERTS

1

1

?

S O U f

1^9 6-139 r37*

SK-QZ.
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6 " PMK
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S A V E WITH EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
PAGE 2

•

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH

JM-iMib
PAQEid
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MR. TURKEY VALUES

MR. TURKEY

BONELESS

TURKEY
HOT DOGS

TURKEY
HAM CHUB

MR. TURKEY

GROUND
TURKEY
100%

BREADED

ALL BEEF
HAMBURGER

TURKEY LUES

12-OZ.

2.29

MR. TURKEY

SLICED TURKEY HAM

8oz1.69

(MB. 1.S9)

HAMBURGER MADE FROM

GROUND
ROUND

SLICED TURKEY BOLOGNA 8oz99<
(MB.

1.99)

SLICED TURKEY SALAM[8oz1.29
suae

TURKEY BREAST

HAMBURGER MADE FROM

GROUND
CHUCK
ALASKAN
CRAB LEGS LB
COD
FILLETS

ALL SLICED ECKRICH
LUNCHMEATS
WE CARRY A FUIL
LINE OF ECKRICH
PRODUCTS.

6oz1.69

(CANADIAN) SMOKED

CUBED TKiGH MEAT

COUNTRY PRIDE
U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED FRESH

FRESH CUT BEEF, BONE-IN

CHICKEN WINGS
OR THIGHS

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS

JUMBO
PACK
4 TO 5
LB. AVG.

LB 2.99

FRESH CUT, BEEF

FRESH, GOV'T. INSPEaED

BONELESS
CUBED STEAK

PORK
STEAK

•

3 TO 6
LB. AVG.
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Here's a charming rustic group that combines country charm with cozy comfort Sofa,
Chair & Ottoman (or Sofa & Loveseat) feature solid pine frames wrapped up in a Grade
A' Herculon fabric with reversible cushions But that's not all you get! A Party/Ottoman
Cocktail Table, 2 solid pine End Tables, & 2 Lamps complete this amazing offer!

SAVE

King Size
Peacock Chdir

SAVE$31

Wall
Unit

OPEN DAILY 10-9; SUN. 12-5.

Bentwood
Hall Tree

Handsome
S t u d e n t Debk

f he o r i g u u t i
Bentwood Roi.k«.M

TRISTATE FURNITURE
3500 E. Grand River (2 Miles E. of Howell)
•
HOWELL, Ml. #(517)-548-3806

FREE LAYAWAYI •
• INSTANT CREDIT!*

'only $20 a month

he beautiful Early American styling & the quality
construction of this Sofa, Chair & Ottoman (or Sofa & Loveseat)
are usually only found in groups costing twice as much! For
instance, each piece has sturdy reinforced frames covered in a
100% Antron Nylon Fabric with contrasting welts & comfortable,
only $20 a month
high tufted backs. A fantastic offer!
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Experience the luxury of this comfortable 3 Piece Group.
Sofa, Chair & Ottoman (or Sofa & Loveseat) feature thick,
deep cushioning over solid reinforced frames A covered in
a durable Antron Nylon Fabric with contrasting welts. Each
piece has reversible cushions for twice the wear.

PIECES

$499

•only $25 a month

This handsome Sofa, Chair & Ottoman (or Sofa &
Loveseat) features comfortable high backs & deep
reversible cushions. All 3 Pieces feature solid oak
frames wrapped up in a durable Herculon Corduroy
fabric.

\

ALL 3 PIECES

$555

•only $27 a month

First quality comfort at a low price make this Living RoomS O F A
furniture an incredible bargain! Each piece has pillow arm, L O V E S E A T
high tufted back styling trimed with wood accents. Solid
oaK frames are coveredin a durable Antron Nylon fabric C H A I R
with deep comfortable reversible cushions.

$333
$299
$199

r\g Room you'll love to live SO FA
in! The Sofa & Loveseat feature extra comfortable pillow ,
'" I'""
backs, & well tailored rolled arms. The matching Chair has L O V E S E A T
a comfortable high back, with an attractive contrasting
CHAIR
fabric back. All 3 pieces have solid oak frames, & reversible
shi

jKfif
^o^ni

$349|

$1Q<
* ' ^'

€

WE WILL NOT BE
Years ago, Tri-State Furniture created a special kind ot turniture store. We did it by
making special purchases on tirst quality merchandise, & passing the savings directly
to our customers. If we save 2 0 % , 5 0 % , 7 0 % or more, you pay that much less tor the
Name Brand Merchandise you buy at Tri-State Furniture. This has been, & always will
be our policy. It has made us the Largest Furniture Chain In Michigan. Our customers
know real value, you should too! We con save you money, & we guarantee it!
* If you can find the same merchandise tor less withing 7 days ot purchase, anywhere
in Michigan, we will refund the difference plus 10% of the difference!

This charming B e d r o o m
group includes a
s p a c i o u s 7-Drawer
Dresser, Galleried Hutch
Mirror, Headboard &
roomy 5 Drawer Chest in
a glowing pine finish.

s h e d in warm tones, this set features
o o d c o n s t r u c t i o n with extra heavy
::|ue brass finished hardware, &
aved carvings. All drawers are center
ed for dust proof durablity & easy
ation. All 4 P i e c e s include a m a s s i v e
e Dresser, Hutch Mirror, C a n n o n b a l l
dboard, & Full Size Chest

This romantic B e d r o o m
includes a Dresser,
F r a m e d Mirror, Full
Size C h e s t , &
H e a d b o a r d with a
d i a m o n d s c o r e d pattern
& beautiful brass tone
accents.

This beautiful counlry
group includes a 6
Drawer Dresser, Deci<
Mirror, Headboard & Fui
Size 5 Drawer C h e s t in a
rich oak finish with an
e m b o s s e d 'Kings Mill'
scene on each piece

Ihis durable daik pinc
Bedroom Group includeb
a M a s s i v e Dresser,
F r a m e d Mirror,
H e a d b o a r d & Full S u e
Chest with h a n d s o m e
carved doors, &
antique hardware

C l a s s i c colonial styliuvj
& gleaming brass finish
hardware help make thib
set an outstanding add
ition to your home All 4
Pieces include a Triple
Dresser, Hutch Mirror,
Headboard & Full Size
Door Chest

bAVfc S2 n
l e i e ' s a beautiful all
vood c o l o n i a l Bedroum
hat i n c l u d e s a large
)rebsei. Hutch Mirroi
.Headboard & Full Size
5 Drawer Chest
a c c e n t e d with a lovely
sili^ s c r e e d fioial
applique

S I N G E R

M o d e r n Oak

on this
Bedroom

Here's d handsonie
conteniporavy Bedr
that f e a t u r e s a
s c u l p t u r e d fr d i n e ; I o o K I
a light oak finisfi A l l 4
Pieces include a large
Dresser, Framed M i n e .
Headboard & Full Size
Chest

4
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SAVE $79!
OPEN
BOOKCASE
NOW ONLY

FAIVIOUS SEALY
POSTUREPEDICS!

SAVE $643 on
ALL 6 PIECES!

This gracious Dining
Room Group features
a deep carved floral
motief accented by
heavy brass hardware
in a country pine
finish. All 6 Pieces
include a well
protected laminate
top Table, 4 solid pine
arrowback Chairs, &
a beautiful China
Cabinet with interior
lighting.

' F U L L .QUEEN -KING

Classic colonial styling witti
a beautiful fioral motif &
interior ligtiting.
Door B o o k c a s e .
Drop L i d
Bookcase

A COMPLETE COLLECTION OF FIRST QUALITY DINEHES & DINING
ROOM GROUPS AT SPECIAL STOREWIDE SALE PRICES!

$169
$189

SAVE $79!
OPEN
BOOKCASE
NOWONLY

5149

Handsome contemporary
Wall Units witti interior
ligiitjng in a warm oal< finisii
Door B o o k c a s e . $169
Drop L i d
Bookcase
$189

SAVE $79!
OPEN
BOOKCASE
NOWONLY

^49

Elegant traditional styling
with an embossed fioral
motif & interior lighting.
Door B o o k c a s e . $169
Drop L i d
Bookcase
$189

Table, 4 Chairs
& China Cabinet

SPECIAL 1/2 OFF
SAVINGS ON FAMOUS
SEALY SLEEP FIRM!

TWIN SIZE

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION YOU
FULL SIZE
WOULD ONLY EXPECT TO FIND ( H b G S194 e a p c
IN BEDDING COSTING TWICE
NOW ONLY
AS MUCH!
•308 Double Offset Coil
C o n s t r u c t i o n fof a n i d e a l
b a l a n c e of s u p p o r t di c o n i i w i i
• P a t e n e d U u i a Car J «U
T o r i s o n B a r F o u n d a l i o r i \ui
y e a r s of r e s t f u l s l e e p
•fVluIti N e e d l e ( J u i l t i n y to
S e a l y f o a m & a super S e a l )
f i b r e p a d i n s u l a t o r for a n
extra c o m f o r t a b l e s l e e p i n g
surface

5799

I R E G S154 e a pe,
NOW ONLY

Q U t f c N bIZt
( M E G S494 s e i )
NOW ONlY

K I N G bIZh
(htG $b94 Set]
NOW ONI Y

o U l U IN S t ( S
ONLY

*only $40 a month

li!:!: , fm

m!
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SAVE $617 on
ALL 6 PIECES!
Elegant traditional
Dining Room features
comfortable cane
back Chairs with
Herculon cushioned
seats & a matching
ail wood Table. The
leautif ul China
•Cabinet has framed
Idoors & luxuious
Ibraas hardware.
Table, 4 C h a i r s
I & China Cabinet

•only $40 a month

SAVE $99 on
ALL 3 PIECES!

Attractive 3 Piece Dinette
features a formica top
pedestal base Table thigh
back Chairs.
ALL 3 PIECES

n39
SAVE $179 on
ALL 5 PIECES!

Versltaile is the word for this
handsome 5 Piece set. The
formica top, oval Table is
combined with softly
cushioned, button-tufted
Chairs to make an exceptional
set.
ALL 5 PIECES

^99
SAVE $227 on
ALL 5 PIECES

Distinctive octagon shaped
formica top Table is accented
with softly cushioned
Scotchgard Velvet, wraughtiron Chairs.
ALL 5 PIECES

$333
"only $17 a month

Perfect for any Living
R o o m , Familyroom or
Den, tfiis beautiful
rustic group is one of
the best buys on
todays furniture
market. Sturdy solid
pine frames remain
secure for years of
wear. Extra thick
c u s h i o n s offer
outstanding seating
comfort. The durable
H e r c u l o n Fabric is
made to last An
exceptional offer at a n
exceptional low price!

LOVESEAT
$249
CHAIR
$189
ROCKER
$189
PARTY COCKTAIL
TABLE
ENDTAblE
LAMP

$149
$89
$49

OUR
BIGGEST
CTriI7Fll/If\P C / I T F F l / F K I

k J l vFIVJLfW I L I L / 3 / 1 JLl^ L / W L / I V !

We asked our famous home furtiture suppliers for special discounts, special
buys, & outstanding values ttiat we could pass on to our customers, for our
BIGGEST STOREWIDE SALE EVER,&rhey said "YES"! For one week only, you'll
save up to 63% in every department, on every item! Hurry in for best selection!
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610-259 The Beaumont
A handsome cabinet crafted in solid
oak with our Yorkshirefinish,features a
deeply embossed carved pediment design. En
hancing the brushed brassfinishedmoon phase dial are
24k gold plated Arabic numerals and comer spandrels, plus a
separate seconds track. Glass panels on three sides showcase the gleaming
polished brass lyre pendulum and weights. The deluxe cable-driven triple chime
movement plays the famous cathedral chimes of \^festminster, St. Michael and
Whittington, which can be silenced during the nightime hours by the touch of a lever.
Height 77'/i("
Suggested Retail: $1,220.00
Now Only: $699.00

Just for you
REGISTERED TO

YOUR NAME
OF PURCHASE
Your Howard Miller grandfather is an heirloom possession. The feeling you get from
knowing that it is something that will be cherished by family members generationafter-generation is inspiring. Certainly knowing that you were instrumental in starting
such a family tradition offers a true sense of pride. That's why Howard Miller provides
a solid brass plate engraved with your name and the date you purchased your
grandfather. Once it's mounted on the clock, your memory will live on forever.

OOLONIAL KM
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 P.M.
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia • 474-6900

Classic Interiors

Colonial House
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 15, 1983

X Howard Miller

Sale Price ^59900
Sale Price mooo
Sale Price mQoo

610-202 The Piedmont
Sale
Price
*799^
Rare Carpathian elm burl overlays combined with brass
inlaid columns beautifully accent this oak cabinet in our
Yorkshirefinish.The elegance of brass is evidenced by the
610-274 The Capulet
S a k Price
*999^
large self-adjusting lyre pendulum and moon phase dial
This solid cheny cabinet,finishedin Cherry Bordeaux,
featuring individually cast, 24k gold plated spandrels.
features glass on three sides. A beveled glass door and brass
Ringing out on the quarter hour are the famous chimes of
capped columns accent the laiige brass lyre pendulum. The
Vy^tminster, Whittington and Winchester. Height 79"
triple chime, cable-wound movement announces the hour
Suggested Retail; $1,195.00
Save over $295.00
and quarter hour with a selection of VVbtminster, St Michael
and Whittington chimes. Height 82"
610-220 The Montague
Sale
Price
*1,199^
Suggested Retail: $1,495.00
Save over $495.00
This solid mahogany cabinet is accented with book matched
crotch mahogany inlays andflutedcolumns with brass caps.
Featured on the brass moon phase dial are gold plated
numerals, polished brass comer spandrels and a separate
second track. The cable-driven triple chime movement plays
the chimes of V\festminster, St Michael and Whittington.
Height 85"
Suggested Retail: $1,775.00
Save over $575.00

over

610-265 The Ardmore
Save
$225.00
610-232 The Marquette
Save over $290.00
610-262 The Hampton
Save over $290.00
This elegant design, executed in oak, features an arched This elegantly-proportioned Chenry Bordeaux cabinet re This impressive clock is crafted of fine mahogany solids and
pediment and plinth base. Um shaped turnings atop the flects traditional soling,fromthe classic broken pedimentveneers. 18th Century influence is evidenced by the shell
half columnsframethe glass sides displaying theand finial, to graceful fluted columns. The glass door andomaments, and reeded half columns, on chamfered posts.
weight-driven movement and lyre pendulum. A satin silveredsides display the beauty of the Arabic numeral Ibmpus The Arabic numeral, Tfempus Fugit dial is complimented by a
Roman numeralringand raised comer spandrels highlight Pugit dial and polished brass lyre pendulum. The weight-highly polished brass lyre pendulum and weights which are
the Tfempus Fugit dial. The chimes of Westminster sound driven VV^tminster chime movement can be silenced at visible through the glass door. The weight-driven V\^tminster chime movement sounds on the quarter hour and
each quarter hour, and count the hours on the hour. night by the touch of a lever.
Height 80'/^"
counts the hours on the hour. Height 79'/i"
Now Only: $649.00 Suggested Retail: $995.00
Now Only: $699.00
Retail: $825.00
Now Only: $599.00Suggested retail: $940.00

reeded
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612-533 The Shelbume
S a k Price
*199^612^Wrhe Thomas Tbmpion Sale
i
612-618 The Barclay
S a k Price
*199^
This V\festminster chime key-wound school days clock is This bracket clock has a solid cheny cabinetfinishedin This authentic tambour clock is executed in oak with our
made of solid oak in our Oak Yoriuhirefinish.The antiqueCheny Bordeaux. It features glass sides, gold detailing and aYorkshirefinish.Covering the Arabic numeral dial is a con
white dial has a convex dial crystal and hinged, polishedrare Carpathian Elm Buri facing on the door. This V\bt vex glass crystal encircled by a brass bezel. The 8-da)( keybrass bezel. The pendulum glass features the word "ReguGerman key-wound movement plays the cathedral chimes ofwound movement plays Westminster chimes on the quarter
hour and counts the hour.
lator" in 22k gold and slides up for easy access.
^^festminster, Whittington, and St. Michael.
Suggested Retail: $279.50
Save over $80.00 Suggested Retail: $450.00
Save over $150.00 Suggested Retail: $249.50
Save over $50.00

X Howard Miller

612-604 The Norwood
Now Only: $39.99
This sturdy Pine Briar case houses a glass covered Arabic
Now Only: $59.99 numeral dial. A brass bezelframesthe antique cream dial
622-836 The Marquise
Now Only: $49.99 612-245 The Southport
This solid oak oval Irame has an oiled and lac The Southport has an octagonal oakframeand glass crystal with complimenting the brass colored second hand. It features a
queredfinish.The glass crystal covers a white dialpolished brass bezel. The Roman numeral dial contains a second ring
highly accurate quartz battery movement.
with black Roman numerals. It contains a quartz track with a red second hand. It features a quartz battery movement.Suggested Retail: $49.95
Suggested Retail: $79.95
battery movement.
Suggested Retail: $72.95

Now Only: $39.99 612-453 The Lucerne Now Only: $69.99
Styled after popular traditional designs, these highly accurate quartz battery alarms areThis brass anniversary clock features an
612-591 The Accolade
Now Only: $49.99encased in solid wood. Each has a brass bezel,framinga shatterproof convex dial crystal,
elegant,firedporcelain dial covered by a
This quartz battery operated desk/boutique clock and luminous dial markers for easy viewing at night.
glass dome. It features a quartz battery
isfinishedin satin brass with polished bra.<s 612-354 The Laurel Height AW, Width 9'/4", Depth 2%".
movement
accents. A glass crystal covers the Roman numeral612-350 The Parisian Height 6'/4", Width 5", Depth 2y^".
Suggested Retail: $115.00
gilt dial.
612-352 The Cavalier n&m^W, Width 5", Depth2V4".
Suggested Retail: $85.00
Suggested Retail: $49.95
SUPPLEMENT TO: OBSERVER-ECCENTRIC NEWS
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